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UNIT ST S CIRCUIT COURT 

ST Rl1 DISTRICT YORK . 

----- .. x 
T w York, l . Y., S pt mber 8 , 1911. 
T t ony for Detend nta under the nnex d 
notic , d ted uguat 31 , 1911 , oommencing Kt Sept. 8 ,1911 
t ll t th offi of rson R. e 1011 1 R ctor•-
Street, c York ; T. Y. before Be tr1oe 1rv1a, iotary 
Publ1o , in nd tor York County , 1n the Stute of 1e 
York. 
Pr ecrt.: U. A. 'I'OULUl l , SQ,. for Compl inant ; 
RLmRSO l R. IB\JEL'L , SQ.. tcr Defendante . 
Coun l for D f ndante h r itb introduce in evi ­
dcnoe print d Tt1ol in tho S ptembor, 1908 Century 
llagazinc , on p!l.g B 641 to 650 inclusive , s id rticlo being 
ent1tled THE UBIGUT BROTHERS AEROPLANE , by onvn:t.E &: ILBUR 
tiRIGHT , 1th Pi ctureo nd Photographs Supplied by the 
Authors• , and. requ ato th:t.t tho a 1:1 be m:irked as"Defond nto 
xhibit tJRIGIIT BROTH S ARTIC I C TORY AGAZINE FOR 
SEPTEMBER , 1 008• . 
Coun l for OoQpl in.'lnt iveo proot 
by Defend nto of the article exhibit orrored , 
but as tho ctual uthor of the rtiol , ur. 
Orvill r~ttht , 1o not preaent but io 1n Ohio, 
th1D •A1Tef7'Proof' 1a aibjoot to correot1on 1r 
th a.rtiol ie 1ncorr at 1n ny or 1ta otate­
mont or illuotr tionse Othorwiae it iB ad­
mitted 1ithout proot ae having on ritten 
by r. Orville r1t;ht per onnlly. 
As thio rtiolc i a not Act up in the 
nnawer ot Der nd nt , oppoo1ng oounne1 io re­
queetod to otatc briefly the object of its · 
1ntroduction 1n evidence. 
Coun l tor D rend nta et tee that 
on~ obJ ot or the 1ntroduotion of tho article 
1e to ehow What tho rightu, or one of t h m, 
h at.at in r gard to the tt r at in ue. 
Counnel tor Defen1o.nto hore 1th introduces 
cortif ied copy of the til r pper n1 con­
tents ot the p tont in Huit ianl,393, nd re­
quenta that tho " e be rl d e "D r nd nte 
Bxh1bit PILE URAPP m • c rrs RIORT PA 
IN SUI T•. 









AUGUSTUS POST, a 11tneaa introduced in beh lt 

ot Detendant1 , having been duly sworn, depoaea and says 

as follows in answer to questions by Mr. ~e ell: 

Q,1. . What 1s your name , age , residence, ani ooou­
pation? 
A. Augustus Post; age 3? ; residence 136 West 44th 
Street, Tew York ; occupation, writer. 
Q2. hI ~ .taa x Did yoo make any experiments 
with aeroplanes with Kr. Glenn H. Curtiss in the early part 
ot the year lQlO? 
Counsel tor Complainant objects to 
pr oof oonoerning alleged ex parte experiments 
oonduoted in the abaenoe o! Complainant or 
ite oounael and without notice to Complainant . 
Thi e objection is ma.de once tor all to any suoh 
te s timony. 
A. I d i d . 
Q3. H&Te you aiv record made at the time , or within 
a few days thereafter , which would ehow 1h& t happened during 
tgoae exper1mente? It so , pleaae state What that record 1e. 
Same objeotion repeated as to any 
a lleged re cor ds. 
A. I haTe an attid&Ti t made at that time whi oh re­
ters to experiments made at Hammondsport , New York. 
Q4. I show you here a copy of the transcript or r e o­
ord in the above- entitled suit before the United Stat6a 
Oirouit Court ot Appeals t:K ika in the appeal from the order 













1nolua1ve, is your affidavit. I s this the attid&vit you 
have juat referred to' 
The question ia objected to if it 1• 
intended to introduce this attidavi t in 
evidence as the testimony of the w itneaa, 
•1noe the same is incompetent , being an 
ex parte statement . This objection is , 
mate onoe tor all . 
A. It is. 
Q.5. Will yru please describe the experiments made 
at that tiae. In doing so you may use this attidavit to 
refresh your mini if you desire , tor the attidavit was 
oxeouted February 21, 1910, whioh ie mrq over a yP-ar 
and a halt ago. 
(By Counsel tor Complainant) 
It appears tl'at the witneaa is about to 
extract his answer from the attidaTi t , as 
he has a copy of the attidavi t in hi• hand 
and is making ready to fo l low it , ins•ead or 
testifying independently. Suah a procedure
is objected to as irregular and i noompetent. 
Thie objection ie ma.de onoe tor all . 
A. On February 10 , 1910 I went to Hammord.aport , New 
Yolk , tor the purpose ot aeeieti~ in some t aste ot an aero­
plane which wae mde at tl'at plaoe, and to see it the use 
ot side balancing planes in the maahino which was made by 
the Herring-Curtiae Company would or would not deflect the 
machine out ot the atraigbt oouree ahead While in flight , 
arxl whether or not it was necessary to use the rear vertical 
rudder to counteract any euah turning tendenoy. Several 
flights were made under varyi ng oonditiona. The madline waa 





rigid curred eupporting eurf cos , a tront horizontal rudder 
ooneiet1ng of tvo anall planes !ixed to a auitable frame­
~ 
whioh could be tilted up ani down in order to guide the 
I\ 
maohine up or down , and which frame-work carried a fixed 
At 
Tertioal aurtace./ ihe rear ot the macil ine was a fixed, sub­
stantially horizontal , plane , and pivoted to it wae a rear 
Tertioal rudder. The rear rudder was operated by aui tabte 
wire• paeeing aroun« a steering wheel piToted on a steering 
post, which post could be rocked forward and back and 
which wae operatively connected with the front horizontal 
rudder frame by bamboo rods. the lateral balancing or the 
machine waa aooompliehed by two eurt'aoea hioh were nearly 
flat, and located between the main supporting eurtaoes , 
one at each aide or the machine, being pivoted to the con­
necting rode at their forward edges, and were rocked on 
their piTota in opposite directions and to equal angle• from 
the normal When the balancing was aooompliahed , by means ot 
~ wire• which ran to a pivoted frame-work ~Acloa1ng the 
operator•a shoulders. These plane• were normally in the 
same horizontal plane and so located that there would be no 
lifting etteot produoed by them when the machine waa in nor­
mal flight in a horizontal direotion. The :aaahine without 
operator weighed about 400 pounda . I am informed and be­
lieve, and Mr. Curtias ' weight I am informed, waa at the 
time about 150 jlound.a. The temperature ot the air was about 










and at !irst was about eix to eight miles per hour estimated . 
The machine ie shown in tho attached 11Poet Photograph #1" 
and was eubetantially the sar.ie as shown in •neterdante. 
;.,.,. fMA-
Exhibita Photograph• ot Defendant• ' Yaohine". I recognize
I\ 
that it a tlight with euoh a naohine is mde in an absolute­
ly horizontal direction and with the l:e.la.noing planes ao set 
that their normal position i e absolutely horizontal during 
the normal horizontal night or the maohins, these balanoing 
planes will, when moved to equal but opposite angles from 
the normal horizontal , exert exactly the same resistance at 
eaoh side of the machine, and consequently give no turning 
I 
terdenoy when so moved. Even assuming that if the normal 

position of the ba.lanoing planes is not changed and the ma­

chine flies upwar d While carrying the same weight, or if a 

greater weight ia added 80 that the machi~ has to be slightl 
tilted up in order to support euoh greater weight, ard 80 
that the balancing plane• in their normal position would 
exert a slight lifting etteot, and that it such planes are 
then moved in opposite direotiona but to equal angles fTom 
the normal , a somewhat greater res1Atance or drift would be 
exerted by one plane oTer the other, and t hua give a some­
what greater reaiatanoe at one side ot the machine over that 
on the other, theoretically this, if continued and unopposed 
might give a tenclenoy to the ma.mine to turn aroun1 a vertical 





and theoretically the rear vertical rudder might have to be 
moTed to oounteraot such turning tendency it it were desired 
~ inertia 
to keep the ma.chine in a straight oourse ahead. The :iaS•rita 
or the machine and the gyroetatic action of the propeller 
W'hioh rotated at one-thousand and forty reTolutions per min­
ute, and the taot that when later 1 equiaibriwa ie lost, it 
is regained by the use ot the balancing planes almost in­
etantaneously, ae their use for this purpose is only for a 
eeoond , all combined to introduce factore which might nega­
tive any possible turning tendency, or make it 1nfiniteaai­
mal and negligible. It was ror the purpose ot ascertaining 
the true tact• in regard to the above that the teat flight•, 
hereafter described, were made. 
On the morning ot i'ebruary 11 1 1910, at about 9 
o'clock A. ll. 1 the machine ._a brought out and Yr. Curtiea 
operated the same, ms.king one night, first, for the pur­
pose of testing the engine to see it it were running proper­
ly. The amount of gaaolene oa.rried on the machine was sub­
etantially two quarts. At the above trial tli~t I placed 
the Tertioal rear rudder in the geometrical center line ot 
the machin1 1 eo that it not moved it would not deviate the 
machine trom a straight-away flight, and aeeured against un­
detected movement or it by gluing a strip or paper to the 
steering wheel and the poet on 1"h.1oh it was pivoted, so that 
it waa absolutely impossible to rotate the steering wheel, 
or in any wrq moTa the Tert1o&l rudder without breakin the 
POST 
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p per eeal • I al so tied the steering wheel 1th alight corJ 
The eeal and cord are shown in •Post Photograph #2•, here­
to attached. 
The balancing plane• were set in their normal po­
a ition, aa above deecribed , that is, so that they were both 
located in the eame plane and exerted no, or substantially 
no , lifting etteot when the machine was flying horizontally 
at its normal angle or night . 
At 9.3? A.K. Mr. Curtiss started the machine from 
near the shore of Lake Keuka and flew in a substantially 
westerly direction. I stood substantially in the center 
between the point where the machine left the ground and the 
point where it first touched the grounl , the maohine passing 
over my head. Thia dietanoe ot tic tree flight in this first 
teat wae substantially 1% 510 teet [all the flying field 
permitted) and, as the ground rose somewhat from the point 
ot atart to the point or landing , the t:light was in a some­
what upward direction from the absolute horizontal . I in­
atruoted Mr . Curtis• to operate the balanoing planes during 
oaoh of the flights so as to lose and regain the lateral 
equilibr 1Wll or the maohine , and I watched the machine care­
fully during all the flights so as to Dake sure th~t the 
balancing as accomplished in eaoh direotion,and to ascertain 
whether or not it did turn or swerve the machine. I oould 
see every movement plainly. ltr. Curtiss in this t'light did 







p 	 T 
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that ia , ea~~ side or the maohine was tilted both up above 
and down below the horizontal more than onoe, and the machi e 
was ateered up and down by ths use or the front rudder, the 
balanoing being regained b7 use ot the side balancing plane . 
Jl 
I distinctl7 obeerred th t the naohine did not turn or swerr• 
out of its oourse 1'hen the balanoing was done . The machine 
landed and I went up to it and examined the paper seal and 
the cord on the steering heel . They were both intact and 
in exactly the same condition as when I first put t hem on, 
showing that the steering wheel, and consequently the vert ­
ical rear rudder had not been moved at all. Three r11ghta 
under exactly the same conditions, and with exaotly the same 
results , were then made. 
In 	order to further teat the maohine by increasing 
of incidence on the main supporting aurtacea over 
or incidence in the above flights, so aa to create 
difference ot resistance hen the balanoing planes 
were moved , we put tive gallons additional gasolene into 
the tank , thus adding from 30 to 35 pounds weight, Which woul d 
ccnrse , necessitate a somewhat greater ngle of incidence 
the air rush upon the main supporting surtacea over what 
preced1~ !light , providing the speed was not 
ncreased. I oould not observe that the speed wae inoreased , 
and Kr. Curtis& in his affidavit states that the propulsive 
as the same at all times during all the flights, 
-10­
inoidenoe muet have been greater than the nornnl in order 
.upport the added weight. The normal ~osition of the bal­
ancing planes was not ohAnged, and on aooount or the greater 
or flight , the d1tterenoe of resietanoe at the t o 
ot the machine offered by the balancing planee when 
in the aot or balanoing, was increased over that in 
the preceding night. ) The air in th1e night was al.moat still 
being estimated to move at about five mile s per hour. The 
rear vert1oal rudder was sealed by me ae before, a nd Yr. 
Curtiee made a flight at 10;30 or substantially 540 reet 
between the point where the maohine left the ground and ite 
landir6 on the ground again. I etood between the pbinte ot 
leaving the ground and landi~, and in the direot line ot 
flight of' the naohin•. During thie fiight llr. Curtiss lost 
and regained the lateral equilibrium or the madl ine, several 
times , and I could diatinotly eee the madline tilt in eaoh 
direotion and see the balancing plane• move to bring the 
machine bLck to equilibrium. Ur. Curtiss lost and regained 
hie equilibrium more than once in each direotion during bhia 
flight, operating the balanoing planes in both direotions 
several times in order to do eo . I dietinotl.y obBerved that 
the maohino wae not detleoted out or ita course by Buch une 
of the balanoing planee at any of the time• wb.en t hey were 
operated. The machine landed with the "eal unbroken and 
intaot, showing that the steering Wheel could not haTe been 





At 10.39 A.M. noth r tl ight o :id un r th 
condition o th l ot one. I 1nntruoted • Curt1 a p rt­
ioul rly to u hio b lancing pl n a, 1th xagg :rated et­
teot, th t in, to move them to n exugger ted nsle in ln.n 
1ng oo o to rock th ft chine ba.ok o.D1 forth in n x g .. 
lJOr ted l!1Bnner. Rto ring Wheel 
aen.l nd s b t ort't , nd I o bao rved h 1rn rogn.1n1ng 
lie md.o thin tl 1Bht with tbc 
nd un1ng th.hi1 oqu1libr1wn in both dircct1ona l noing 
plnnos 1th thin exaageratcd ottoct, ye t I could d t ct B ­
solut ly no turning t n6 noy et1•en to the chino. I otood 
ubntant1 lly in the mi dle or the fl1gh t nd in suoh pooi­
tion th t ono of th poate (1 on Poot Photograph l).eon­
n ot1ns the two main supporting ourt oee at tho front edc 
or the oh1ne w~a 1n line with the correnpond1ns oonneot1ng 
poata 2 at the re~r edge, oo that 1r tho m&chine 
detleotod 1n oith r d1root1on , ouch ponte would 
out or lino 1th cnch other. Al though b l no w n loat and 
roga.1ned during t i n flight, nd moru t>mn once in o oh d1r­
eotion , nd 1th ~n exagner tod ertect. ~ ohine ksp 
traight oouroe and , although I could 
tr they had ove4 
plainly, ~~IUCXlt4 out or line itb 
vo 
oh 
B on tho poat 
other, th y did 
not do eo but re ined 1n almoet p rteot nt during 
bo det otad t ny ti when the b l noing planes ro op r­
posr 
-12­
at d. I ould h noticed it if ther h d boon . T:hc 
1th th o.l. int at, nd th r r Terti<nl 
ruddfJr could not h vo been ovod during thin flight. 
In ordor to ati ll further 1nor oe th dirr renoe ot 
r siet nee at th t o e1d s or the ah1 by tho uoo ot 
the l o1Jl6 pl no • we took tho ohino out onto the 
fro2on nurraae or !.n.k Keuka , ovor on -hnlt m1lo trom tho 
nhore, nd tied onto the frarno-1ork of th chine evcral 
feet in ront of tho operator a atono weighing cley n pound , 

12 ounoo!l • o.a aho m in "Pont Photog-r ph 3" ) I oc led the 
otocring vthoel a bcfor4 , nd Ur. Curtiao ro rrom the ic 
in the L'Ochine n tl in enterly diroot1on subntnnti 
ly onc-h lt' ile , bo.l nc1116 in both direction eeTo?'lll ti 
an bntore, nnd while both r1ftine and deaoonding. I C3.r ­
rully not1ocd th flight nd thia loea nnd r gainins or 
b 1 nee in each dir ction, nd tho uae of the bn.l ncing 
pl no tor thia purpooe, and y t thorc wne no swerving or 
turning or the chin hether tho chino s r1e1n6, fly­
ing horizontally , or dccccnd1ng, t the t1~o the balano!ng 
e ooompl inhed. The maah inc l n:led with the nc l unbroko 
nd int ot an bofnro . 
In nll th ae flights my aa 
dir oted to noticing he~ or not th re rvins 
~ 
chine When the be.lanoing plnncn ere-Jilovod , nd I c n poo1t1Toly o te that eT n with the-




occurred. Tho tlir)lto ere purpo ly de ohort , particular­
ly the o before th lwtt , nd I m confident that I ould 
h :Yo detected even ol1cht erv1ng or turninl). 
At 11 . 30 A.U. I do never 1 tl1ghte in the mac?i1ne 
fll1 elf , prol:nbly ton or twelv • a I did not keep n aocur­
at~ record or the numbor. In thQae flights the ateorinR 
w1oel waa not aetlled , aa I h d not :prov1oualy tlo:n am.."\­
oh1n• or tbio type . In these flight& I lost an~ regained 
the equili rium or the ma.chin in both diroctionn by tho 
uae ot tho bal no1r1g planoa, nd I pon1tiYely st:l.te t ha.t 
could detect no owen1ns or turning ot t.m tiu.ah1ne at any 
time 6UOh balnncing w~e ooomplished , nor did I move the 
vert1cal rudder in any ay \then b!t.ln.nc 1 • 
Jrom tll night 1hioh I peraon lly mo.de in the m • 
oh1na , and tho i'l1W1t& 1h1oh I " Mr. Curtirsn mo.Xe , I n 
poa1t1Tely state ~h~t in all of th n~ un~er l oon1it1on 
of flying upr. rd , do nward , hor1~ontal , nnd Jth a greater 
or l osB eight oa.l'.'r1 d , tooro ao abuolut.ely no tur n!~ or 
the chine l\round vertical x1 When th bal noing pl nee 
ere moved !J. so tar a I could detoct 1 nd I p...'lid particulu 
nd olo nttontion to obaerving thie point , ror the teota 
worft for th pu:rpooo or dctorm1n1f6 methor or not this as ~ 
ot. In p otic l aper tion the ..-ert1ceL1 TUdder ie used 
nd 
aole!tly aa n stear1ng ruador;(tho on.i:te n the rudder or 
it in entirely iTorocd trorn any neocnotuy 00111b1na.ti on with 
I 
--
tho gro ter or l ngle or ino1d nee of the lanai ng 
p1Ane1 , nd it 1 not neooa ry to ovo it in ny dir ation 
in ord r to keep st.ra1Sbt oouree hon tho lancing planes 
aro moTod. I rocognize the theory or oper tion h1ch Cor.i­
pla1nant a in thin e }aye vano • and hich th y eem 
to oone1der auet neoeaoarily turn the Defendant• nnchine 
When tho 1Ano1ng J'll&nee r o moved, but wh tever may b the 
th ory in thio ronpeot , the raot in, troo p r oonal observa­' 
tion nd p reonal praotioo, th~t no uoh turni~ or a erv1ng 
. s to doteoted t ny t1 e or undor ny condition. I 
lieve that th1 1a due , tor one t 1ng, to tho t ot, that , 
the bnl re uaed only tor a .om nt in 
ro 1n1ng quil1br1um, ny difteronco or ro 1 t nee o rered 
by them a.t th t o o1doa ot machine cont1nutt• tor ouch a 
Bhort time th t 1 t io not sufficient to overcome the inertia 
ot the chino nd tho--gyrootat1o ~otion of the propoller. 
I wn not ()(lnnftcted ~1th eitheT ot the Defendants in any w y , 
A,. 
and I m not inter oted or ,ttfteotod. in ny a.y by the out.. 
co of thie oaueo. 
By )Ir . Toulmin; Ae tho Wi.tneoa has 
meroly r<" d hie u.tt1daT1t or eb. 21 , 1910 
in e1v1na his la t ans er • the sa 1a ob­
jected to o 1ncompotent nd an irregular 
ode or t kt testimony. Botioo 1 given 
th t a motion 111 bo de on or before the 
d y of hearing or thi cauoe to expunge or 
uppr BB eaid n or. ot1oe ie al.Bo given
th t l or b for the hearing o. copy of the 
a 14 ttidavit, or tho oriainal. now on file , 
111 be otterod in OT1 nae by compl inant, 
or be rerorred to a a part or the court r cord 
in tno oa.ae eo a to mow the court that the 
POST 
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witneea h a merely %e&d or oop1e4 the attidaTit 
1n giving tho anawer, with one or twoimmatorial 
•erbal change•, suoh a •ur. OUrtiea• 1neteo.d 
ot•he• . 
Couneel tor Defendant• atato1 that there 
1• oona1derable 1n tho art1davit Wh1ah 1s not 
1n the above anawor, aa 111 bo a on by compar­
1rt6 the two , oo that the etatement aboTe by 
oppoo1ng oounoel le hardly exact. Ample op­
portunity will be given to the oppoo1JW counsel 
tor oro1Ja-exam1nat1on. It 1e belieTed that Ska 
a record made within a tew d&YB of the events 
Which ocaurr•cl more than o. yeare 1so in more 
likely to bo accurate than re reoolleot1on 
at the preeont time . 
Q.6. You ha.vc rof'erred to three photor;rapha o 
•Poat Photographs 1 1 2 and 3• . If those are the ones wh ich 
I now ahow you , ple se oo et te . 
A. They are . 
Counoel ror Deterdanta roqueata the 
Notnry to1n1t1al the so.me tor 1 ont1r1 oat ion. 
(The B'otary does ao) 
The photographe are obJ eoted to ae incom­
petent , having been taken aa a part or the ex 
pArte prooeediJ'W when the alleged teetn wore 
aa1d to be nade . 
a1 there o.ny d.ev1oe on this machine by Vfhioh 
on the bal.o.noing planea was caused to be equal? 
Wo , there ae ..U no deT1 oo to oauee them to be 
Q8. ~ JC11m &£..•'•*• I ahow you here Complainant •e 
Exhibit •Drawing or Detendanta Had'line•. The ires tor oper­
ating the ailerons are ohown in red . rJoro the wires on the 







A. Th 7 BUbG ntinlly tho D 
Q9. Ginca thoee test•• bout hich you have Juet 
t Bt11'1 cd t haTa you Qovm d\1 liktt it nd 1th tho 
lnno1ng pl nes arrAngod in tho amr.o 1 • It' ao • plec.se 
state roushly ho ny times and h011 long ouch flights ere 
havo, Tn the neighborhood ot 
t .enty-t1ve timoa on short nights. I am un11.bl to tell 
th duration, ehort tli(}hte ot ono or two ninutoa e oh. 
~10. a t o m1nu en th~ l~ng ot flight? 
A. To, I hould c~ tlat o tho verAl)e. 
qll. How long waa your longest tl. ight' I r.i n 
roughly. 
A. Pcrhnp five inutea. 
q12. In uch flight• did you opcrato the mo.chino 
yournelt , or did nomeono olao ovar te 1t nd you go long 
as A p secngor? 
A. Both. I operated tho dline and loo rodo aa 
p an nger. 
Q.lS. Thin wan a 110 .cr-dr1Ten nnohln ' 
A. It w u. 
Q.l • At about what peed? 
A. 4~ mileo nn hour. 
~16. o equilibrium lost regain d in thoue 
flights' 
A. 
A. It a. 
-1?­
Cl18. Could you, or oould you not, during sud'l tl1ghte 
deteot any n rY1ng or the machino vthon t ailero el\O 
u 4 in r g ining equilibrium? 
A. I could not dete ot any erring of the chint:t. 
Ql7. Did thonc tlighte de by you einoe th ta t 
in F bruet.ry • 1910, conr1:nn or up t the oonclue1one at Which 
from 
you arrived 'tft those teBta and h iah you have exprfteaed in 
your an or to ~e? 
A. l!y experience ainco the.t ti in th air a.nd in 
the praction.l oper tion or th oh1ne has nerved to tcr­
1ally strengthen my conclua1one mtade at that time , and I 
have been Unt.\ble to detoot any rmarving or the chine c uoed 
by the op r~t1on ot the b3.lano1ns plan • hile flying. 
Ql8. Hav you hai\ any xpc ienco 1n the oper t1on 
or free lloona, that 1a t aph r1o l balloons which noat 
tr el7 through tho ir. It so. plcne etate in g ncral. 
e.y what your exp r1ono• ha& boen. 
A. I haTe had Wide xporienoe in the operation or 
tr e balloo'ne. I ha.Ye been on or th represent tiv 8 or 
America in throe International oont ota • and ha ooietecl 
in the ins or 111' Amerioo.n reco rdo • among h ioh I 1ght 
rnont1on the inning ot the Intern tio l Gordon- ennett race 
~ 
in 1910 11th r . AllAn R. R uley in the lloon •Am r1oa 
Seooni • • atnrt.ing rrom St . Louie~'londing in Cl!lnooa , die­
t non or approxi tcly 1200 miles. 
-1 
Ql.9. About ho many lloon econaions haTe you mad 7 
A. About 1n th n 1.ghborhood of f itt on. I should 
ay. 
~20 . o~ your tr c lloon1 ~ ox rienoe, t• t 
riaing and deac ndine ourr nte ot ir or oido curr nta tho 
moat tre~uen~ C3ueoe of ohang in the ponit1on or tho 1-. 
a.a whnle 
loon/in the ir? 
A. The lloon in arreotod by th ourront in Ylhioh 
1t h 1>pene to b 1n nd it is qui to rrequently cauned to 
rise an~ deec nd by rising nd de o nding current or tho 
41r, a n it in to be c rried 1n a lBt r l direction. 
2ll: Ooun l tor Defendants herewith 1ntro­
duooa 1n eTidence tho thr e photograph• rerorrod 
to by tho witncoo , n'1 requeota that they be 
~ed s l> Qnd nta ~h1bita •Poat Ph.otogrBphe 
•o 1 , 2 nd. a•. r npeotively. 
By Ur. Toulmin; The photosraphe r obJoot• 
ed to tor tho reasons lre dy stated. 
By Ur. Toulmin . 
W1thout vra1rtng the obJ eot1ona made to the 1n· 
oompctenoy an1 irrog\llarity or the 'Witneo •• 
deposition in ohiet , th oro1a-eJ11amin!Ltion ia 
proooedcd •1th. 
XQ.21 . or tho t enty-tive tlight• • you eay you p r­
or aeroplane
tio1pated 1n, 1n how anny did you operate the nachincfl lonot 
A. In ll but three or tour. 
Xq;?2. 'Ch n did you uako thooe tl1ghta? 
A. In l'JlO. 
Xq23. About who.t ri:onthe ' 




•tro ry up to Dec mber, l at. 
XQ24 . You y state t t difter nt you 

de tlwn aeropl ne flights! 

A. At H or;1aport, e• York, c York City , 
Boston, Chicago , Clevland, obil , Al.,.....,,~ , nd naw or-
leans . 
Y.
Xq25. And youlapproximate the distance you flo th& 
longoot in thoee flights! 
A. I cannot be very exaot e I h d not.hi~ to men.a­
u then by. I de oiroloa round th Ha thorn racetrack 
in X.'Vtft: Chica.so, nd o.lso noa 1n oircl fl over tho 
flying tield in Uobile , which I th1nk might h v b en in 
th no1Ghbor ood or four or r1v rn1leo. 
X"!2~ · ADl ho long t1 , do you oa.y, you renn1ne4 
in the 1r on on or theee flying mo.chino tripe; I m n th 
longcet ti '/ when operating the machine yourself ' 
A. I think it wan eom thing OV'er r1vo m1nutee . 
xq21. Did you over tly n eroplan at Sheopehoa.d 

Bny , ew Yorlt? 

A. I d id. 

x~e. De or1bo your xperience in that tl1Sht? 

A. 	 I tart d in a Curt.1 B an in troo the fJ t nd . 
t !light do you r fer tot 
Xq29. If you de moro t n ono roplan flight a t 
Sheopoh o.d Bny , lita.tc how nany ncl the time you md eiioh! 
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A. I pr ot1o1ng on the t1eld for DO th1n6 l1ko 
t o eeka, mi I d many night or short dumt1on , ny 
of the tho t\111 length ot the field t ny T ragi~ 60 
·-**• m1nute,li nd I tl ew duri~ on of thoth 1n«/oTor a 
P.et held thore over tho field , oiroling in bot.h d1root1ona , 
rftturning approxi tely to near the atart1ng point. 
X<t30. But you h&vc not d ooribod an your expor­
1onc 11 in theft Shecpehead l3ay fl1gtitat Ple e do o. 
A. During tho"e tlighta I opor ted th controls 
ot tho chine to their t'talleet cxtont • both the f'or and 
rt control nd th control or l tor l lane • I o1rol d 
1l in both d1r ctions by the uae ot ru T rtioal rudder nd I 
t et 4 out th c ine to my o plet tint otion. During 
cy experience 1th the lanoint) ple.noe of the chino 1n 
flight• mnd at that place , I oould detect no tendency to 
turn the ohin• or owerTe it rrog i ta courne by th 1~ uoe . 
I had an att;)le opportunity to Judge during the n 1ghto h1oh 
I de at th t place. 
XQ3l. You B Q to omit the doeoription o your ex­
p r1 nee in one or those flights whnn you om do n 1th the 
oh1n tosoing in one direotion or unother nd rocki~ Yio .. 
lontl.y. I wieh you ould do so . 
A. I don • t. r mber ny ouch °"n , nor ny o e when 
the chine o out of' ~ control , nd I tltinl~ th rooking 
h1oh 1 retcrrcd to means he banking or th chine whilft 
ma.kin short turn• bout the field , in order to eeouro 
-21- POST 

' good po 1tion or re lnnd1ng. 
XQ32. ell , thon, pla oe do crib the x r1enc ynu 
chine t the tim a 1nd1o ted in your l ot 
nowcr? 
A. In regard to wh t re poot? 
X(1:'53. In all reepc ote, t"rom th tiii you left the 
ground until you got back. 
A. Do I underntancl you liko to hn.vft a - - pl eu.ne 
d1v1do the qu nt1on a little 1nore definitely? 
• 
(Adjourn d t at 4.40 to tomorroir , Sept . 9th , 
a t 10. A•• at the pl oe.) 
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Rew York, N. Y., September 9, 1911. 
Jlet Pumuant to Adjournment. 
Present Counsel aa Betore. 
X~34. As you do not seem disposed to go right on 
and state your experienoea at Sheep•head Bay, I will panel 
that subj eot tor the present. 
In the machine you haTe flown, the angle ot 
1noidence ot the supporting planes change trom one angle 
to anotheri while the maoh inea were in tlight, at timee 
varied, 
When their speed \wwxt'1115, did it not? 
Oouneel tor Detendant• , in view ot the 
first sentence above, eugge1t1 that the wit- . 
neas is perteotly willing to anBWer any ques­
tions in regard to the tlighte , but by his 
reply to XQ.33, eh0'11s that he does not know 
what sort ot experienoe• Counsel is asking
him to g1Te . The questions wer e theretore 
indefinite in thie respeot, and i t is suggested 
that it Counsel wishes to knmr what such exper­
iences were , he explain just what he means. 
Counsel tor Complainant r eplies that the 
matter was a simple one oalling merely tor the 
witness •s experienoe at a stated place. 
(By Kr. Newell) Experieno•• ae to what' 
Sensations ot flight , operation or the maohlne , 
or what? I t seems to me you oan make y-ou.r que.­
tion definite it you wish to. 
A. In regard to the fl ights r eferred t o, after leaT­
1ng the grour¥1 at the Westerly end ot Sheepshead Bay traok , 
ew Yolk City , the naoh1ne whioh I was using rose easily 
to a height approximately 100 f ee t and prooeeded at thi s 
----u-•luation ..!ro.m_t,ho_p.o.inLI &t.ta.1n1ng il.,t thra~quarter - --­
---
or th diet noe oro s the 1nt1cld or tho tr ck. During 
thi• ti e btlla.noing ot th mohine s nee as ry upon .,_ 
or 1 oooa.eiona , nd tho 'balano1ns plane• oro uocd to ro­
gain th aqu111br1u ioh ao loot. The chine 1tselt 
s not w rTod out ot its dir ot p th during th1e part or 
tho fl1Ght , a.nd the tudder wa not ueod in ny l'll!lnncr to 
correct n.Y dev1at1on from the di root p th in uh1 Ch the ­
chine n tly1na. Upon arriving nt the rar en1 or the field • 
I lo red the elovnt1ng plane n1 deecended to the ground 
1n ample di~tanoe to ke n l nding. A Bl1"1t rifte or the 
surf ce or the ground t th1 e point c:lllned the tro nt Vlhcol 
or th ma.china to ri o ourt1eion tly to llou the air to 
get under th mAin eurt oc'9 or tho machine t rsuoh an anglo 
tha.t tbe nachine roae tron tho ground Ani it a nee eo ry 
for e to oont1nue rrrr night beyond the en\ ot th field 
to circle to th right nd gain circle to th l ft nd to 
return over the central portion or the field, to oirol 
nd turn age.in to bring tho chine into the ind,vmioh e 
done ni p rtoot la.ni1ng a r.ia.de t a little dinta.nce 
trom the otart1ng point or the croplane. nurine the oir­
ol 1no fl ighta the b l no ing plunee or tho chins wore u d 
to tho 11 it ot th ir moYe nt 1n both d1root1ons. Tho cl ­
o l u ed. to tho limit or its motion nd 
the rela iT etteotft o the controls ~~a ol rly re ealed 
to 1'h ro s no requ1ro4 mOTcment of tho rudder 1n con• 

neot1on w1th tho uoe of citber or the above- n ti on d con­
posr-2'- ---- ­
trola ~ th• l'Udder aa used independently by me tor steer­
ing the maohine and directing its oouree in ite path aboTe 
the aurtace or the ground . 
XQ36. Do you mean by the laat portion ot your 
answer 	that you used the rear Tertioal rudder to maintain 
the machine in ite oourse hile you were manipulating the 
- ion 
balancing plane.in oonneott.wg with recovering lateral b&l· 
anoe? 
* 	 Counsel tor Defendant• objects to the 
question as indefinite, ae it does not 
clearly appear whether Oouneel means that 
the rudder waa ueed merely as a steering 
rudder , or whether used in order to regain 
balance. 
A. Bo , I do not mean that there was any oonneotion 
between the operation• ot oteer1ng and maintaining equilib­
rium. 	 The rudder ,as stated in rq answer, waa used inde­
pendently tor directing the course ot the machine while 
o1roling and steering, to obtain the proper direction tor 
landing and hitti ng into the wind . During the fir et part 
ot a tlight wh1ah waa practically straight-away, balance 
was lost and regained and oorreoted by the balancing planee, 
without movi ng the Tertical rudder in the rear ot the ma­
ohine . 
XQ3e . 'l'hen do you mean to aay that you held the 
vertical ruc1.c1er etationary while manipulating the balanci ng 
POST 

A. I did not 01'• t rudder. 
Q.3'7 . nd do you :y th t you did. not ovo th• 
rud4er t all t Tl7 t1me while you ere n1pul ting the 
lancing p+anee, or 414 you eo times nipulAte the planes 
nd opor te the rudder at th aamo t1mo'l 
A. On turns, it is ponBible that the tudd r 11\3.Y hav 
been et nd m111nta1nod in a oorta1n pooition, during wh.1oh 
ti ohine y ha been corrected by 
the opor tion or uco or the bal noins planes , but thio do 
not me n th t the ohinc ~ o swerved in ny y in it d • 
ired oourao, hich it ould natura.l ly tal· unC!or the in­
t'lu noe or tho Yerti 1 rudder . 
XC(38. 'lhon 1 t doe app r from ~·our laet Bn or that 
thor wer t1moe '7hen you nipulat tt both the Tertical 
rudder nd tho lmlano1ng plunee. In it not alao true th t 
..ward 
you n • timo• turnod the rud.dor tirat to/one eide nd th n 
to rd the otnor n 14e or 1he ch 1ne , at th esne time you 
n1pul tins the balancing planoe? 
A. Th re a no sicultaneoue mo~ nt of tho rudder 
or 
lano1ng planea. J~~pendcnt oper~t1on ot ono :1'«.r the 
othor ere e duril'6 uch t o the mad'l 1nc BB d o1red 
to be d 1r otad 1n e 1 ged couT c , or t l teml lano 
o in correctod. 
Xq39. Then is it oorreot to oay that Whan you den1red 
to direct or control the oour or th machine Y1h1le you ro 
rccoll ot a case 
tnneouBly e or 
traok in Ch1ca&o 
direotly in front Of 
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recOTeri~ lAteral lance, you nipulatcd the r r vort1c~l 
rudder nl1 tho balnnainz pl nea t tho ti , either 1· 
multancoual7 or olonely rollo~ing eaoh other? 
A. It ie poeoible ttmt the rear vertical rudder ight 
be turnod t. au dl a t ir:e nd rcir.!11n turned• B movement 
could be m e by tho lano1nv planes, eopeoially in the 
o ee 	or turning or o1rcl1ng the madline , hit I do not e•er 
ere tho two op xntiona ro ever a!rnul­
required • or noarly eo. Th chino t ken 
hen rounding aurve and it nicely djust d, 
equilibrium. I flew at Ha thorne r oe­
hen r . ill rd in another ll1'.1Ch1ne fl w 
l!Wt 1 nend 1ng tho ir I llh Of his o1'1ne 
directly back upon ~Y chi no , o:waing d1aturbanoea in the 
air which required uee ot the balancing plnnes 1th great 
aot1T1ty. 
t•ttU&llJX Tho oach1n continued in 1ts diroct oouree until 
i t p Bned out or thin d1oturbed oondition or tho a1r, nd 
the vortioal ruddor was not uaed upon thiB oooneion in any 
r.iann r during thin experience . 
XQ,tO. You bwso your statenont that you did not mlln.. 
nearly t the 
au ch ooo Bi ono. 
oath, 
vort1a l rudder 
bt\lanoing planes , 
ipulAte the vort1<U\l rudder and tht9 balancing planea a t or 
oemo t i me • upon your ta1lure to recollect ny , 
You dll not oay , llr . Po at • here on your 
that you may not t t1mns haTe n1pulated the rear 
t the same tim that yau manipulated the 






A. I ohould h v r oolleoted it 1r I h 4 • nd the two 
oper tiona r eo d1at1not that it e t o process or 
thought i:mnm to u c the two distinct ove nt , r.d I do 
not think that I could do both at tho a t 1m • 
XQ41 . Then you eimply leaw tho tter upon the 
atatomont thnt you do not reoolloot ha.vine thuo nn.n1pul t 
tho ru\dor a~ balancing planes. Ia thnt ubnte.ntie.lly 
oorreot' 
A. I ould re-pe t my ns er nd o y tha.t I t hink 
it gooa A little !"Urther ,and ans th t th r in no relation 
botwoon tho two movcm nt a . 
XQ.42. lJut you are not willinz to crp to tho uxtent 
ot your ot tins en your o th that you h d not , or may not • 
htlvo opor t tho r~ar •ert1oal ru.1.der 1'1'hil or duri your 
nipulations ot tho 'b:>.l no1ng planea? 
A. I will n y thu.t I ha.ve oanipulated on , nd then 
::~ v:.~:::~~~:nth:,:::·::l::ti~tt~mu:~::•:;l~en::hnr , 

I htlYe not opera.ted them eimultaneously. 
I 43 . Then I underotand you to say that during the 

or reoavor1 lateral balance nd hilo the r onvcry aa 

rreotod , you oper ted , 1th1n euoh period , the re r 

vort1c 1 ruider nd the 1 no1ng pl n a. Io th t oubotan­
t1ally oorr c t ' 
A. I did not rofer in ll\V anowor abo• to the r.ntter 
or bc,lB.no 1t1g. I rcforrod :oololy ~o the mo~rmn t or the ba'.1 ­
l-L~T POST 
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anoing planee, and euoh movements an ooour on turn hore 
the m.~oh1nt 1a hanlrod, nd where the wr·Uoal rudder ie 
turned ~ toT changing the d1reot1on of the aeroplane• . 
Xq4,. Then I will ask you it whilo traTeling 1n euch 
a ourn as you han1 alluded to, you hi\ ve manipulated the 
rear vertical rudder within the period 1n which you were 
manipulBting the 'tnlano1ng planee to maintain l taral bal• 
anoe? 
A. The rear vertical rudder may have boon 1n a po­
oi tion at an angle to the middle lino or the :.1actline at Buch 
a time an the h:llancine pl nee may h ve been eot otr ot 
the horizontal. 
X~46. And that anower Appliee aleo to Bimilar oon­
di tione While 1n fl straight-away night' Doea it not? 
A. Jo, in a atra1ght--aqy flight a movement of the 
rear vertical rudder turns tho ohine ~nd ohangea a 
stra16}1t-away tl1ght into ono that 11 not straight-a 1· 
XQ.46. Thon your l&et anenr bringe ue baak nomw'hat 
to Where we ett\rted. ~or thia reaoon I will &alt you 1r you 
are pxepared to tentity that ~~u ha.Te not manipulated the 
re r vert1~l r\.¥1der within the period you wero manipulating 
tho bal~noing planes to reooYer lateral balance? 
Oouneel tor Doterilanta d.oce not desire to 
put objootions upon the reoord. any moro than 1a 
abeolutely neoeBeary, but th~ ~ord wmanipulate• 
ia re.thor 1ndet1n1to, ae manipulations m&y be 
rcade in various w~ya, and Counsel ia roqueetod to 
tn~'ke hin meaning znore det1n1te , in order that the 
queetion rrn.y not be amb1suoue . 
POST 
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(By llr. Toulmin) 
A the t rm • n1pulA\1on• ia u d in 
connootion 1tb the funotion or reooveril'8 
lat ral bala.noe, th re 1 oleari, no ambiguity. 
A. It 111 be neoeae ry tor to repsat tho t etiaony 
givon ard to d.itter ntiate botwoen straight- away ntsnte and 
c1roular n1ght • 
XQ4?. ell kindly do so. !Azx*•• briet'ly• 1th 
renpeot to your nipul tion or the rear vertical rudder 
i thin the period you were nipulating the lancing pltlnee 
tor recnTering later l bal no , anaweri tirst B to tlights 
in ourres, nd a oondly a to atra18'lt-a ay nights. 
A. In ourrod tlighte the :rudder mB.1 b move4 nd re­
in in a mo"84 po1ltion While the balanoing planee re uaed . 
In a straight- a y night While the oh1ne 1e going in a 
etraight line , I have no\ u d the l'Udder at euoh ti a a 
the balancing plane• ha.Te been used. 
XQ48. Under tho con11 tiono nrunmd in the first branch 
ot your last an ~er , a to curved tl1ght•, you h ve nipu­
latod the rudder by turnins it in , tirat. ono direction , 
tb• oth•r• 
a.nd then tlP•d'Owq during the period ot the mn1pulat1on 
at the lanoing pl no•. re that correott 
A. o, I an to aay t t th rudder ao turno4 nd 
rerra1ne4 turned in ita oubetant1ally ea poeition 1hil ny 
noveman ta ot the ba1Nlo1 ng plA.ne took place, and th rudder 
rro 
a not turned ~ ono a14e to the other dur1ns th1• period. 
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XQ49. But under yr:r.lr own thoory, ould you not haTO 
to turn the rudder tr om one a 1de of the lonr;1tnd inal. oen tor 
to the other under the nd1t1one n mod in your la t answer, 
or t.he 
it' 1t wore neoea ry to ease up on th curvatureltlight, y
:ra.diua 
to 'ke 1t widon out on a longer HR a m1gh t be the o oe I 
A. I ould 11ko to oy an er in two p rte. 
Firat . I ehould li~o to kno what you mo n bye,oV'tY thoory? 
XQSO. B7 •your the f1r1'• I a imply moan H ouppos1ng 
you ro right in the c.'line you have flown, tho rudder 1n 
u ed solel7 tor ateering. 
A. lly seoond answer ie th t th• o nge in the curv 
io not de durinn the period of b lanoing . 
XQ~l. Do )'Ql an to eay th t in actual n1v.ttt it 
the mf\on1ne loaoa lateral b\l&nce h1le on a ourve, and 
the oourne ot tho chine is bout runn1ns into t1xed ob­
jeot , you can top to recOYer tha later bala.noo nd then 
later • nipulate the rurlder to/ otoer away trom ouoh obJeot' 
/
Your laat rum er eeema to mean thie. 
A. Jto 1 I do not think 1t 4ooe. There re other 

th1nge to 4o . 

XQ52. Than it h1la on n. au rve you were 

into ti d Qbj ot and d1aoov r111:; that your 

name tine 
 out ot lateral b ~nee , ould you not 
it you at.• too nftar a tixed objeot on the inB1d 
bout to ru 




t onco canipul.a. tho roa.r rudd r rt! tho bal no1ng pl nc 

nd not it to op r~to oither rt.er the oth r? 

A. Pl o locat th fixed object mor det1n1tely? 
XQ.53. ~e•••ac•t, I aaid 1n my l nt e t1on 
that the t1xo4 obJeot ae in such ponit1on a that the 
chin bout to run into 1t , eo th t the china required 
ir.mt di te nipul t1on to preTent it . With thia expl nation , 
will you ple oe no er tho last question' 
A. ot nooo aar1ly. 
XQ64. Under th oond1t1one nllJ?lOd, if you del y 4 
changing the oouree or the r:mcnine to Toid th r1x d object, 
you n1fl'1t run into it , hil on the other h d it you de y d 
n1pu1At1ng tho pl nos to reooTer lateral lance, you 1ght 
t 11. You ould h ~ thoec lternat1Tel o1mult neoualy on 
hnnd . Under tho condition do you ~ n tho Court to un­
der tand that 0001'11 ng to your ide a 1t ould not be nee­
en.mry to nipulAt th rudder 1th1n tho p riod you. er e 
rnan1pulAt1ng the b lancing planee? 
A. I do. I 1e.'1 you would definitely ato.te wh1oh rud 
X(l56. You et kno that I ao rotorr1n to the 
re r Tert1 oal rudder e that 10 the t nly ruAder we ho.w be n 
nt1on1ng in th1 rioa or quention1 . 
A. I awned that to the rudder ich as 
to . I tould liko to uggee.t th t unde:r th oircumot 





chine down and To1d the fi~ d objeott in that ay 1thout 
any oha.nge or the rudder or bs.l noing doTioe. 
XQ5G. 13\lt it that could not bo done• and 1 t could 
not be under th conditions we re d1eou1e1ng, then do you 
ntill ay thnt aocording to your idea ~ith the chine you 
ht\Te t'l n, you would , u~ar the oond1t1ono nnmod., not oper­
ate the rear vertical rudder 1th1n tho poriod of oper t6ng 
the bal ncinc planoa? 
A. It ia quite poenible that no cha.nae iould need to 
bo e 1n thie regard, that is, 1n roS'rd to tho 
pl n8a, rear runder or olev tor. 
XQ57. I think your laot ano er lcAde thio tter to 
n uncertain atat • hioh ould not oat1efy the court. I 
wieh thererore you ould y •yea• or •no" t o tho propoa1t1on 
we re 41nouea1ng and as embodied in the laet question. 
A. I would not o re to lea.e any doubt to my mean­
ing and in tho m chine vmioh I flew. It ae poae1ble to 
oh1inge the opee4 or the machine and qu1te poeui ble to pane 
tho point or obetruot1on referred to by alight ri e, seum­
1ng or oouroe that the 1ndot1n1te oon41t1one o etated ould 
allo euah a procedure, and thio could be done 1thout other 
oh ngoe it the oondit1ons, • I have ea1d , or ouch th t 
thio could done. 
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X~58 . But oontining the ane er to the oorditions 
11 &eaumod in the eeriee ot question• , ard understanding that 
the fixed objeot wae wah that the maohine ,under the con­
ditions , could not pass over or under , then I will ask you 
wheth•r in euoh a situation you mean to say you would not 
manipulate the rear vertical rudder within the period ot 
the manipulation ot the balancing planes to correct the 
lateral balance? 
A. I have not had euoh an ocoaaion ar1ae, and I 
cannot eay what I would do under a state ot assumed con­
dition. I think it is very raro among the many things that 
oan be done, many of whiah may bo effective, to state what 
one would do . 
(Adjourned at 12 o' clock to Yond.ay , 
sept. 11th, at the same place , 
at 10.30 A. II.) 
Counsel tor Conplainant states that he 
doea not think it tair to Complainant to 
work but halt a day , oonnidering that Kr. 
Wilbur Wright and his counsel are here trom 
Ohio under notice that these deposition• will 
be taken, presumably within tho spirit ot the 
Court ' s order. 
New York , N. Y., Sept. 11, 1911 . 
Ket Pursuant to Adjournment. 
Preaen t Oounael ae before. 
Counsel for DeteDianta etatee th.at the 
reason why only a halt day' s testimony wae 
taken on Raturday was beoauee he had to leave 
to take his family away trom the Shore and 
ahut np the cottage. Thia neoeeaity ot ad­
journment at 12 o'olook was explained to 
Oounael for Complainant at the beginning ot 
the testilnony on Saturday morn11l{t . 
XQ59. In your affidavit filed in this cause and em­
bodied in your !itth answer, you speak of the greater angle 
ot inoidenoe of the ma.in planes caueing a gxartax "ditter­
enoe ot rea1etanoo at the two aidee of the machine offered 
by the balanoing planes When moved in the aot ot balancing" . 
Thia ditterenoe of reeietance at the two aides ot the ma­
chine would oause a swerving or turning of the machine on a 
vertical ax11 unleAe prevented by aome ~eano, would it not? 
~ Counsel tor Detendanta objects to the 
question as improper oross- exam.ination, 
as the witness was not introduced as an ex­
pert in the art , but only to tell what act­
ually happened. This objection 1s put on 
merely to eave the Defen:lanta rights in the 
matter, and it ia not desired to repeat it 
atter every question, even if this oouree 
ot examiration is further continued. 
A. I distinctly observed that the machine was not de­
tleoted out ot its course at this partioular time, and my­
turther experience in operating the nachine myaelt has clear­
---~--+~ly demonstr&ted- t0­
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ot its course when rising or descending, and it is not neo­
eeeary to move the zmt.4mx vertical rudder. I have ha.d ample 
opportunity in my poe1tion as Secretary and Representative 
ot the Aero Club ot America through DBny years, to witness 
almost all or the important flights ma.de in this country, 
and I have alao operated a maohine of the type in question 
and. ridden ae a passenger ,,.,hen I have been able to obeel"f'e 
and personally teat this partioulAr point, aad I can clearly 
state that there is no relation in the pm.otioal operation 
of the machine which io referred to between the operation 
ot the balancing planes and the rear Tertioal rudder, aa 
tar a,, maintaining balance ot the maohine ia concerned. 
The operation or eaoh of these particular functions ot the 
machine is entirely separate, that ie, the balancing planes 
are used to balance the aachine independently of any other 
tunotion ot the machine, and the vertical rndder i s uAed 
tor steering the machine and direoti~ ite oourae. 
XQSO. I do not regard your reply ae an anBWer to 
the question. Do you af'!1rm or deny that the machine would 
have a swerving or turning on 1 ta nrt1oal axi• under the 
conditions named in oroes-queetion 59? 
A. In answer to the que etion I would repeat that the 
machine waa not turned out or its course at the time indic­
ated and under the conditions referred to. 
X~61. Well, then, i a your answer to XQ69 in the a.t­
r 1rmat1ve or in the negative, 1'h1ch? 
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A. I can only repeat the taot and ask that the ques­
tion be put in some other fora nd made more detinite. 
X~62. I regard the question aa ample tor the Court 
and tor you, and therefore again request you to &newer wheth· 
er or not you say "yee" or "no• to XQ59. 
Counsel tor Defendants states tiat to the 
witness ks that he 1e not obliged to answer 
•yea• or •no• to any question it another answer 
will more fully expres• hie meaning. 
Counsel for Complairant states that such 
ia not the rule or law on the subject, ae will 
be pointed out at the hearing , and the &newer 
is insisted upon. 
A. I am testitying to the tacts in the case or the 
operation of the machine, and aa to ~at occurred at this 
partiaulo.r time. There aro .nany element• whioh control the 
action of an aeroplane in the air, and if the quest ion means 
to refer to some conditions or eet of oonditiona whiah did 
not exist, the rooul t might haTe been ditterent. If you 
queetion
will make your sak'l•x a little more definite, I may bs able 
answer it more fully. 
X~63. The question does not refer to any conditions 
you yourself have n~t named. But you have sought to 
contine your answers to the particular oooasion of what you 
saw while Mr. Curtiss was making a so-called test. I will 
therefore again ask yCAJ. to state whether you attil'Jl'l or deny 
that the maohine would swerTe or turn on a Tertical axi• un­
less preTented by some moane, when under the conditions named 
in XQ~9. In answering, do so 1rreepeot1Te ot the flight you 
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ha.ve boen r !"erring to, nd bne your xcply on Tl'h t you 
think to be your oxperiono or not. 
Counaol tor Dofend nt state that XQ59 
reterred to p rtioular tent ~ade aa ntnted 
in r . Poet •a ttid Tit. 11 !he 1tnesa a 
1ntroduo d to tentify to 1hr.Lt htlppened ,and not 
to thoor1 11 . Ir the question C!!J.la tor opeou­
laticn a to h t might or might not h ppan, 
•mba 1t 1B objected to ns beyond prope r cro o­
exam1nation. Thi• ifl hAt oe a to bo oallnd 
tor by the question no in Ti or tho l t 
sontenoe t.~er ot, nd tho Witneo1t ie inatruoted 
that htJ io not ol>l 1 ed to ns 1er the queotion 
except n to the tacts or what ocourr d. 
By r. Xoulmin: XQ59 dooo not rftf r to ny 
part1oulur oooao1on ana opponing counoel hao no 
r1gh t to to 1ndirootly 1nutruot tho w1 tnonn to 
tl".at offoct by me.king tl1at anaortion on th roc­
ord. Morrsov r, the lnot preceding question g1vee 
the w1tn "u the opportunity to n<m nower , irre­
apoot1~ or the p:2.rt1cul~r tent rer rred to. It 
18 " unln•tul 1ntorteronoe ~ 1th the right or 
croo -examination tor oppoa11'\B ooune l to in­
•truct 1,hc 1tnesa n heh e , hen tho ·1tnent1 
hae qual1f i d B h Ting llmd lleged flighte or 
hie own , n l1c~ 1r true 11ould enable him to newer 
mu:it io not propounded . An n wer in the?rerore 
1rrn1nted. upon. 
Oounoel ror D r nd nta BtBte• that when 
XQ5Q was aoked Mr. Poet , the w1tneoa, aft ed lir . 
Toulmin What rt or th ~t1dnv1 t h ao re­
torrins to, and ·r. Toulmin informed him that 1t 
a on pngo 353 .h re Ur. Pont wae denoribing 
what happen 4 in tho teat on r1ve gallonn od­
d1tjonal or sr.aolenc aro put into tho t rik. 
Oouneol proaumod, and hu bel1 vea that the 1t• 
neoo also preoumed , that tho question o direotcd 
to th1a tent. It , hoflcTer 1 the quoation in no 
to bo broadened out to merely thoo1·eti cal ttora, 
"'bout ioh the w1t none hllo not been oxaro1ned. 
the crosn-mcamin tion in not proper, nd the 1t­
neac in asatn instructed , th t, until othcrr1iae 
ordered l,y the Court , ho nned not ns er the ques­
tion o to nything b yond what otua.lly ocourrad . 
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In other worda, he need not go into ap eou­
lati ons aa to theories. 
By Kr. Toulmin: XQ.ei9 oonta1ne merely a 
quotation or the taot aa atated by Kr. Poet 
in hie atti Tit a s repeated in hiA preeont 
deposition. I! he assumed tl'at the question 
referred to the partioular teat,he hae men­
tioned in hie answer, the laet question 1%13.ke• 
the natter perteotly plain and he is theretore 
requested to answer it, one way or the other, 
in the light ot what he claimo to be hie knowl­
edge on the subjeot ot operating !lying m&­
ohinee or the kind in question. The question 
oalle for an an swer on t he matter of taot. 
A. When tly1ng a machine or this type, my experience 
haa been that when rieing or descend ing I have not been re­
quired to prevent swerving ot the r:aohine trom any oause 
Wh1oh may have arieen tram thia particular condition,wh1ah 
I understand ie the one that 1 e reterred to in the quee­
tion. The ohine in rising and deeoending has maintained 
the straight course and the operation or the rear vertical 
rudder has not been necessary. Thi• is the taot in the 
case . 
XQ64. You limit your last answer to what you term 
•asoendingw and ftdeaoending• . Please answer the preoeding 
When 
question it/&:Jd+c the conditions named J""KXX!IKK arose you 
were tly1ng in a horizontal oourse . 
A. Please ata te what conditions you referred to o.e 
ariaing? 
XQ65. I refer to the same ooniiti~ne you referred 
to in yoor last preoed1ng an~er. 
~. ro aon or QY queot1on is thnt th oon11t1ono 
r terrcd to in the or1g1nal so h d r r no to the d· 
dit1on ot xtrn iaht upon the ah1ne.Wh1oh did no cx1et 
1n tho o sr. to whioh I :rererrad. but in tlying horizontally 
and in the no l operation or the lancinr, planen, the 
m..l\oh!no in not ftrted frOlll ito diroot courao by th1e proo­
088. 
XQ06. lhether the t:aoh1ne bft tly1na hor1~ontally or 
doeoending or aec ndinB and ditteronoe 1n th reni tanc 
Off r~d by the lancing plAnea t the two Did.ea Of the 
obin oooura, d~ea not the ~Chin ,due to euoh ditforenoe 
1n reaintnnce , orve or turn on A vertic l x1 nd. r quire 
something to pr vent that turninR or awerYing' 
By Mr. ewell : In 71e or the w1tneeo' 
etate nta a veral times that th re ia no nuoh 
swerving or turning '11h1dl could be do toot 4 • 
the queetion reoolTea iteelr into one ot pure 
apeoul&t1on , and the w1tnaoa is go.in 1natruot d 
that he need not n1JWer it exoupt an to hn.t 
noturilly ocaur:red, and need. not go 1nto Gj>C cu­
lationn a.B to hat might. or might not happen. 
or What the (BU a might or might not b for 
Wh t cl1d aotually h!A.ppon. 
Dy llr. Toulmin: The lr~ut obJootion in 
a oloAr attempt to e it appo r that the 
question involves a tt r or theory, \'/hen
nuch 1a not the owse, and the witness is r.7ere­
ly being aaked to otato a t ct ho undar­
otanda it inherent in th op r tion or those 
croplane flying maohineo 1'Jich ho ol 1ms to 
b Ye tlotrn. 
A. In tho chine s it 1n oon tructed nd operated• 
1t doeo not awerTe or turn under the oonditiona to hi oh I 
refer. If other oon 1 tiorus ure Assum&d or d oir d to be 
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introduc d, I would aak that they be more det1n1t ly atate4, 
and not erely a1 u.med to exist. Th chine do not r ­
quire anything to be done by the aviator. 
mQe7. le it not a taot that 1n your exporionco 1th 
Dorendanta • oh1ne a ditterence in resistance at the t o 
a1de1 ot tho maah1ne •aa produced by the balancing planes 
When mond in the a.ot ot balanoil\S? 
By Mr. ~ewell : What flight or tes t do you 
refer to? 
By Ur. Toulmin: The question apo ks tor 
itself , and retere to tho witness's experience 
in tlyin6 tho oh.inc. 
A. Under normal oonditionB th re :;.o no d iffer nee oo­
oaaioned hy the operation or the bala.noing pl nee on this 
ohino , nnd in o1'd1ru:cy !11gh\e the re11ietance ooc aioned 
by the Ul!J8 ot one balo.ncing plane io offaet by tho reeietanoe 
ot the other M.lano1ne I' le.ne, nd there in no t u1"?11ng ton­
d.e:noy impa.~ted. to t.ho mch1ne. 
XQee. your lo.nt n.m'7er a saumas thc.t the an e or 
and 
1noi denoe or the general plano wae tixed ;6aoonstant , doeo i t? 
>. I ts3.1 d lThen the mac:ti ine e in no~l flight, and 
! did not a.scume anything. 
XQ.69. ell pleaee expla1n who. t y·ou moan by •nor 1 
f'licht•, during Whioh you eay the ree1stanos t tho opposite 
11de or the mo.on1ne, ottered by the balano1ne planes when be­
ing worked to rooovor lana'!t , i tho o rie? 
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A. By •no l flight• I n en t chine 1 
proceeding in diroot course , n 1ther eo nd1ng or deac nd• 
ing, nor turning to the right or lett. 
XQ70. Ao your l et answer oonneoted 1th yc'IUr sev­
eral preoeding n8\Tere oomee to the point that the reeiot­
ano is the same at both sides of the riaohino when in nor­
1 flight , as you call 1t, neither o.eoending or der-1 0 nd1ng , 
' pleaeo t&te the kinds of flight or oircumstancce when the 
reeiatanca t tho two s1dea is not the a e? 
. 
A. Jtl:mex•t•*• One ot the t1 ea 1a whon the rear 
rudder i s turned to one aide or the other or the 
-- XQ7l. Please go on and n ome other oor¥11tion 
When 
ot tlight aumxthe rosistanoe at the opposite aides ot the 
maobine is unequ l on the balancing planes? 
..,..... A. en tho eurraoe ottered by these balancing planes
and 
~ight bo ditterent .xttx the 1r pressure would be equal on 
both a1dea . 
_ XQ72. And you ma7 name any other cond.1t1ons or flight 
1• 
When thoaa r a1atancc,I ICXll unequal on the balancing plane 
idea or the china? 
ind proeaure 1ght nry.on one aid or the 





And you ill please n e any other cond1t1ono 
tanoe is unequal on tho blllancing pl nee t 
1th the othe '--------1 
POST 
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I I think thia oovere the conditions that ooourA. 
l Wh1le the cbine is in tree tlight. 
X~74. Are those all you can rerosmber now? 
A. Yb.en the air preaaure ohange1 , or When the aur­
tace ohangeat 1fhioh are the oontroll i ng taotora under the 
xxxkXAXtftx oon11tiona referred to. I do not see any other 

oauae tor JljJICWtwg unequal reaiatanoe on the balancing 

planes at the reepeot1Te aid•• ot the machine. 
X~75 . ~Y the exprea11on •when the surface ohangea•, 
you mean when one balancing plane ie at a greater angle 

than the other balancing plane, do you? 





XQ7~ . Dittera on the bl\lanoing pl anea? 
A. On the balancing planee. 
XQ.77. And the•• instance• you haTe giTen ot di!ter­
enoe1 in the ~ re11etance on the bal­
ano1ng plane• at opposite aide1 ot the machi ne, are in ad­

dition to the inetanoe you mentioned i n the attidav1t aa 
embodied in your anBWer , are they? 
A. To What epeoitio conditions do you reter 'ae em­

b•died in the attidaTit mentioned? 

XQ78. Tllke the particular caee ot the dif~erenoe in 
reeiatanoe at the two aidea of the uaohi ne mentioned by you 
in that part or your att1daTit *"''X'll*'''*'la.:<fKX4ft6 
ew.xtrwfJ'App••>••t•••«• •hiab is embodied in your an81Jer to 
POST 
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_ fJ.EJ____ 1 
~5 and •**'''* ooour• on pages 9 and 10 ot your deposition. 
A. I understand your question retere to the te t in 
ot gaaolene 
Which additional weight7waa added to the JJ1Aohine, and I 
think that the oonditionastatet in my answer to whioh you 
refer ooTer this particular oondition present in this test. 
X~7Q . And still another 1nstanoe is given by you in 
eaid affidavit and in answer 5, at page 12 of this record, 
where you refer to adding eleven •rct••>•c pound• and twelve 
ounoea to Defendants' maohine to•inoreaee the ditterenoe ot 
reeistanoe at t he two aides or the maohine by the u se .XX 
ot the balancing planea•, is it nott 
A. My anewer I think ooTera thie condition referred 
and answers 
to and quoted in your queation. My answer/.. made aboTe, 
X~'a 70, 71 , 72 , 73 amt 74, 7~ and 7e, ooTer this particu­
lar condition wh1oh ia referred to in your question, and it 
is not an additional condition. 
XQ80. With the variation in the speed, but without 
material change in weight , the ohinea you haTe flown will 
vary in their angle or incidence or the general planes 
while in flight, do they not? 
A. Unless there ie some oountera.oting 1n1'luonoe, a 
greater speed would have a tendenoy to cause the maohine 
to rise, and a slo er speed to descend, and I think this 
might be aooompliehed without a great variation , and poeeibly 
without a Y&riation or the angle or 1noidenoe, or thelUCt 




X~8l. I do not think your last answer quite meeta 
the question. You introduce the riaing and the descending 
the oourae 
ot the naohine. If )•ca••• of the mach ine were substantially 
horizontal, would not the Tariotione in the speed , bat 
ohange in 
without material/weight, in the maohinea 10J have flown 
vary the angle of incidence of the general planes while in 
flight? 
.ax Oounael tor Detendanta objeote to this 
~ueation , and an1 other long the line 
ot the theory of nying ae opposed to 
that ot actual praotioe in flying, on Ithe ground that the w1tneae wae not in­
troduced ae an expert ,or eTen tamiliar 
with the tneoriea under..,.which a !lying I 
machine ia operated, but only as to 
what happened aooording to his own ob­
serTation. Thia objeotion, although I 
not speoitioally repeated, 1• understood 
to stand to au oh line ot oroes-exam1nation. 
By Kr. Toulmin: The objection 1• en­
tirely aipe rtluoua, aa no questions have 
been asked the witness on oroae- examina­
tion outside of what hia alleged experience 
would lacKa oover. Thie &newer is nade 
once tor all to sud\ obJeotiona. 
A. Ky answer to your question Trae an answer hioh 
tollowed the queat1on aa put.in regard to the present ques­
tion XQ81, it the ahine is kept from r1a1ng or falling by 
eome •oounteraoting 1nf'luenoe• referred to in 'llI9 answer to 
4.P~ 

the above queat1on ~A.angle ot the naohine in flitbt 

might ohange to some slight degree. 
POST 
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X~82. Ia this •oounteraoting intluenoe• you refer 
to the horizontal rudder tor contxolling the rise and tall 
ot the direction of tlight? 
A. The ohango would probably have to be made in thie 
horizontal rudder in order to maintain the machine in a 
horizontal direction , OT to allow the naohine to continue 
in a ~ horizontal direotion. 
X~83. And so whil e flying in a general ~orizontal 
direot1on and oontrolled in that reopeot by the horizontal 
~ rudder , the angl e ot incidenoe or the general aupporting 
..r planes would T&'f:1 with variations in the speed , the weight 
,. 
11 	
remaining substantially the same, while in flight? Ia that 
oorreot? 
A. Thie might be so, l oaTing out all questions i n 
regard t o the varying speed or movemBnte or the air. 
XQ84. You say •might be so•. It you know and there­
, 	 tore oan tell the oourt what the taot ia, I wish you would 
kindly do eo, or say that you are not certain. 
A. I thi nk this is the faot in the matter. 
XQ85. That is , that the angle varie•'
l Ai- yea , under the condition• aasuned to ex1Bt. 
theae Tariations 
XQ86. And the amplitude or extent or %K::txx1•rta..,... 
in the angles ot incidence undor the oonditione I have stat ­
ed, would depend upon the extent ot the variations in speed, 






A. There are other oone1derat1on8 that enter with 
the ..aeying ot the speed and aa a direot oau1e of the Tary­
1ng ot the apeed, eo that any Tarying would have to t&ke 
into aooount all of the changing oonditiona which occur 
when the speed ie ohanged. I mean to aa7 that it is not 
the change in speed alone which determines the ditterenoe 
or variation in the angle at which the naohine niea. Re­
aiatanoea ohange, ettioienoiea change, as well as :tllm a 
change whioh t&kes place in the speed. 
X~8? . And aside f'rom thA t , Or trom those th inga, in 
coming back to the last question , please an1JWer &8 to 
whether the extent of the Tariation in the angle ot incid­
ence, under the conditions I haT9 stated, depends upon the 
extent or the Tariationa in apeed , When speed is the cause 
ot the angle ot incidence being changed? 
A. Speed , aa I have stated , is only one ot the fac­
t ore in regard to this problem which you h&Te presented . 
The relations ot it to other taotora may ohange and I think 
do change , 90 that I do not think that it ia a variation in 
speed alone which govern• the point under oonsiderationa . 
X488. Kindly name all ot the oauses that you know ot 
rh:oh bring about the changes in the angles ot incidence 
the supporting planeo While the maohines you have tlown re in flight? ~
POST 
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A. I will do so aa tar as I can,and the ms.in oauae 
uaed to change the angle ot the naohine in !light ie the 
horizontal control ot the uachine, or the horizontal sur­
taoe whioh 1e used to control the direction or the machine 
in a vertical plane. An adjustment ot the speed ot the ma­
chine might oauee it toohange it• angle ot tlight, An ad­
justment ot the weight or balance or the machine might also 
oauae a change in the angle ot flight . There may be other 
oaueee Which may occur to me later . 
X~89. I understand by •angle ot !light• you reter to 
the angle ot 1noidenoe, is that oorreot' 
A. Pleaee state what you mean by •angle ot incidence•? 
X~90. I would have no objeotion to defining 1t, ex­
cept tor the !aot that the object ot this examination ia to 
tind out what you know and not what I know. It you do not 
know what the angle ot inoidenoe ot the main plane• ot the 
machine you have flown , meams , then I wish that you would 
inform the court. Do yoo., or do you not lcnowt 
A. I am anxious to answer the questions wh1oh are 
put in regard to the taota ot thie oaae, and my desire in 
aeking tor a detin1t1on ot the tel'Dl "angle ot ino1denoe• 
Which was part ot the question 11hioh was put to me, 1• 
in order that I may an1Wer the question 1naotar aa it refers 
to the tacts in this case. I haTe asaumed that in X~88 
which asks me to ''name all the oauaes which bring about the 
changes in the angles ot 1no1denoe ot the supporting planee 1 
POST 
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while the m~oh1nea you have tl n are 1n !light•, mean• 
to name all or the oaueoe vhich br11'6 about th oh nge in 
the angle or !light ot tne maohine while 1n the a1r, nnd I 
have endeavored to do ao . 
XQ91. An:l duri~ the op ration of any or them~ 
oausea ~hioh you h!\ve nat1ed tla ohn:rll;ing tho angle ot 1no1d­
enoff or fl1gh~, and th~ oonscqucnt ,-ariat1on in euoh angle, 
doee the lil11-:h1ne you have flo n trQ!l time to tim.. need 1 ta 
lateral ba.l ncP, to be oorrcctod by a.:lJuat)ng the bala.no1ng 
planos £\.t tinr•a when the angle ot 1no1den~e my be one or 
another angle? 
A. Th mn.ohine to ~hich e reter ur.4 doee not need 
the oporation or the ba.lnncing planeu by virtue or any nr 
does 
the above- mentioned causea, and it %J1 not neoosaarjly tollow 
that the maoh1no should lose it• lateral equ111br1um by any 
ot theoe ca.uses ae stated. 
XQ.92 . You h~ve not an8'Nere4 my queation. As the 
lateral balanoe or the machine you havo flown Ms to be re­
coTered t any time occasion requires , I wieh merely to 
know w1othez it happnna in pract1oe that tho lateral balance 
in reooTered hen the u.nBle or inoidenoe uay be one angle 
at one ti.118,and has to be recovered whon the angle or 1noid­
enoe io another anRle at anothor t~? 
Counsel r or Dotendanto onje ote to the ques­
tion na vory IJlUOh 1nTolvod aB\ ambiguous. 
POS 1 
A. Uy anower fully anGWered X~91 as it wae put. 
Your question X~92 I will answer and say that the lateral 
balance may be lost and regained at any time during a 
tlight, and it doea not have to be recovered, or is it 
eeearily lust at any time When the al'l8le ot inoidenoe or 
angle of flight to whioh you refer, may be at one angle 
"at one timef ,or at another angle•~t another time•. 
X~93. In the machine you have tlown, lateral balance 
hae t~ be recovered , d1en the occaeion arises , no matter 
llhat the angle of incidence may be a.t that i;articular time, 
is that correot? 
A. The lateral balance ot the maohine is sometimes 

allowed to oorreot itaelt, and it is often thAt,in do ing 

something elee whioh may be ot major importance, lateral 

balnnco Will naturally follow. I think thie answers your 

question. I do not think it has a direct oonneotion with 

the angle of incidence. 

XQ94. You have not at all answered my c:peation. In 
the machine you have flown, when the time;' oo~es to reoover 
lateral balance, the balancing planes are operated irrespec­
tive or whether at that t:t.me the angle of inoidenoe of the 
main plane... may be one or another angle. Ia that oorreot? 
A. It may not be neoeeaary to operate the balancing 
pJ.anee at suoh a time as you state. Therefore your question 
is not clear in that regard. 
POSf 
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XQ.95. Again you do not answer. I stated no time for 
balancing
the operation ot the ictwral planes to recover balance. 
I merely asked you whether in that ma<hine the lateral bal­
ance ie recovered , when the occasion requires it, irrespec­
tive ot what the particular angle ot inoidenoe ot the main 
planes may be. 
A. The question XQ.94 dietinotly 1tate1 •when the 
time comes to ~ecover the lateral bal.ance,the balancing 
planes are operated•. Thie seems to fix a time, and my 
answer was •1t may not be neoessary to operate the balano­
ing planes at such a time as you state•. In reply to XQ.95 
the lateral balance oan be recovered should occasion require 
it,irreapective or the angle ot !light ot the machine, provid 
ed there is nothing to intertere in the carrying out ot the 
operation. 'l'hat is, that there ie freedom ot action tor 
t he naohine and no outside causes to prevent. 
X~9e. When the resistanceon one ot the baL~nci'ng 
~lanes i A greater than on the other, as in any of the in­
-ward 
stances you have heretotore nnmed, to/whicn or the balanoing 
do 
planes x::mcl4 you turn the rear vertioal rudder to keep the 
maobine in a straight oourse at that time? 
A. I do not turn the rear vertical rudder at all in 
any suah instances or oases. There is no necessity to tul.ll 
this rudder. The l'!Bahine is not swerved out of i ta course 




opportunitJ to personally teat and observe this point.!he 
rear Tertioal rudder 1• used tor the direotion ot the naahine 
and it ie not neaeseary to use it because or on aooount ot 
the operation or tunct1on8 of any ot the other oontrol• ot 
the ma<iline. Thia is the fact in the oaae. 
XQ,97. Under the conditions named in my last ques­
tion, do you hold the rear vertical rudder stationary in a 
oentral position? 
A. You are not required to do anything to it at all 
by Tirtue ot any cause• which arise, as you deaoribe , or to 
whioh 1ou reter. 
XQ98. But you have not answered m:y last question. 
I simply asked you whether under the conditions named in 
the aeoond preceding question from the present one, you held 
the rear vertical rudder stationary in a central position? 
A. I said 1t was not necessary to hold it or to move 
it, and I refer to tho rear vertical rudder. 
XQ,99. I did not ask you what is neoeeaary:. I asked 
you what the taot wa• ae to whether euoh :rudder 111 at such 
time held stationary in a central position. Please answer 
that? 
*· It you will assume that the machine is proceeding 
in a straight line and it is not neoeeaa17 to complicate the 
movement by the turning or the •chine, 1t ie not ne oeseary 
to in any manner moTe or hold steady the rear Tertioal rudder, 






nothing to be done, which ie an anS'lfer to your question 
I 
XQJ.00. You h Te not atated yet whether under those 
the 
oiroumetanoea you do or do not hold & rear vertical rudder 
atation&1'1· Please do ao. 
\ 
A. Ky anawer indicated that it ia not necessary to 
hold the rudder atat1onary, or to move the rudder, and 
you are not required to do either one or the other under 
the oonditions referred to. 
XCU.01. You still take OOTer under what 18 •necessary• 
and •required•. These qual.1fioat1ona avoid the question. 
So I will asain aek you to answer the la1t question. 
~Y Kr. Newell: Counsel believes that the 
CIZllllS•ll•lllZala question ia unfair in the 
tirat sentence. The question baa been anmrered 
more than once. 
IA. You do not hold the rudder st.a tionary, and you 
"- do not tUl'n it. 
XQl.02. Do you, under those oi rouaetance• • let go the 
Wheel Which control• the oable• that lead to the rear 
vertical rudder? 
A. In the ordinary machine Which we are considering, 
the ..rheel to whiah you reter controls alao the eleTating 
and depre1a1ng or the naohine, and. it ie held only in so tar 
as it baa reference to that function of the mdline. 
XCU,03. You mean the wheel is held from turning or 
1 rotating at that time, speaking ot the con11tiona you haTe 
r---__~-..µ.. ...... I 
-~3- POST 
been referring to? 
A. No, I do not mean that it is held tor the purpoee 
ot turning or rotating or preTenting the same from turning 
or rotating, and the same e:tteot to which I reter oou1d be 
aoooapli•hecl by holding the atandard to which 1 t ie attached 
the standard 
and operating ~ without &117 reterenoe to the action or the 
rear Tertioal rudder, or any ot the oablee leading thereto. 
cable 
The ••.,i••1 machine ha• been tlown when the rudder cord or l 
has been broken, by Kr. Ely at Poughkeepaie. 
XCU.04. Then as a matter ot tact, under the coniition• 
named , in holding onto the rudder Wheel to oontrol the hori­
zontal rudder, the rear Tertioal rudder i• either held in 
a fixed position or ia turned at auoh time. Is that correot 
A. This is not neceesar1ly the case. It ia not nec­
eeaa17 in any manner to turn the rear vertical rudder When' 
the horizontal 1'Udder is moved, and it ta Kat there ia no 
oonneot1on between these two prooeesea ot elevating and de­
pressing the horizontal controlling eurtace and the rear 
vertical rudder. It you will kindly aek the question in 
some other torm and state the condition• again to Which you 
refer, I will endeavor to answer your question more f ully. 
XQ,l.05. To do this I ahall refer back to XQ,96 and 
your answers to X~ ' e 101 and 102. When the resistance 111 on 
one ot the balancing planes is greater than on the other, 






you are holding on to the ru:lder wheel ao aa not to lose your 
control over the horizontal rudder, is not the rear vertical 
rudder either at suoh time held in a tixed position, or 
to 
turned f%llJI one side? 
A. It is necessary tor me to explain at this point 
that the control poet! of this machine movlain a forward arw:l 
backward direction with reterenoe to the middle point ot 
.. 1..-l< 
the machine. and the moving ot this steering poet forward 
oontrola the elevating and the depressing or the naohine. 
On the other hand• a movement in an entirely different 
plane and a movement oonsistirg ot rotati~ a wheel in a 
plane at right angles to the movement torward and backward 
ot the at••rt• oontrol poet, 1• ueed to move the rear vert­
ical rudder used for steer1J8 in the horizontal plane, 
and it is ~erteotly possible to loosely hold this apparatue 
in euoh a manner that it may be moved forward and be.ok:ward 
without in any WtJil atfeoting the rotation of the wheel, or--the turning or holding in a tixed position the rear vertioal 
rudder, and it is also possible, aa I have before stated, 
to hold the oontrol poet itself and operate the horizontal 
controlling surtaoe, without operati~ the rear vertical. 
rudder, and my reterenoe to moving the :f:xax* borizQntal con­
trolling surface was intended to oonvey ~learly that any 
euoh aotion would not in anT way arteot the operation ot th• 
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X~l06. In steering the Deten:lant ' maciline which you 
flown, do you not aomot1mca turn the roar Tertic l rudder 
toward. the aide or the ~chine here the balanoing plane ha.a 
the leaa angle? 
A. The rear vertioal rudder oan be turned in either 
d1reotion, and the balanoing plane• oan be operated by the 
aviator leaning to one side or to the other. Aa to What th 
erteot ot the operations ould be depends upon tho o1raum­
atancea ex1ot1ng at euoh a time ard th aonditinne obtaining , 
and t moYementa eo de bear abeolutoly no relation to eaoh 
other , and y~ do not make one movement beoauae you make the 
other movemont , nor Tice versa. You can ke either move­
ment whioh you dea1re, but in utraight-away flight you do 
not move the rudder when the balanoins plllnea are uaod . 
XQ.l.07. Your ans er does not apply to the question. The 
last sentence of your anewer 11.mite the non-uae or the rud­
der to araight- flay tllghta. Jly question 1nolud d any kind 
ot flight or direction. So explained , plo ae new r . 
In ourved rl.ighto the rudder may be in turned 
the operation or the b!llano1ng planeetaki pl ce , 
turn the rudder tor any other purpose than 




X"l08. Th n it you wero tly1113 in a oune, w1th the . 
right-hand balancing plane having the lBo• angle, and you 
deeired to turn to the right, you would turn the ruder so 
that it ould a 1ng to the right, would you not? 
A. Thia question osumoe that the im.oh1ne iR in a 
banked poai tion or a poai tion ott ot the horizontal. Am I 
oorreot in my assumption' 
XQ109 . Yee, the lateral inol1rat1on of the machine 
11\igh\ be more or leae, and you r:ay nawer tha last quoet1on 
1th that u~eratanding. 
A. It 1~ neceooary tor us to understand at thie point 
th t when tho oh1ne ia banked or is tlyins at an 1nclina­
tion to one aide or the other, that 1a, aa 1r it were fly­
ing around the interior or a saucer or a bo 1, that the 
turning or the ah1no oan be and 1a so"lletimea ts.ccompl ished 
by the o 1ng or what 1n horizontal flight 1s uoed to gov­
ern up and down d1reot1on. In other wor4a, in flying when 
the ~chine ia at an 1nol1na.tion, the operation of the 
tront control or eleTating and depreaaing aurraoea of the 
chine erYee in a measure to diroot 1te oouree with ret ­
erenco to its direction over the ourt~oe or the ground . and 
thereto re it 1 t were desired to turn the ~chine in aomc ouc 
manner ae the question has 1ndioatod, it would be necosaar1 
to consider the conditions and to see if the front control 
ould be used tor aocomplishing tho desired rtnct. There-
tore I cannot hothor I ould 
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turn th ruddor roqueated. 
X~llO. You !!I.let know that the u of the horizontal 
rudder in the nn r stated in your lAet nu~er, ould not 
bring the oaohin out or the curved. oouree nd 1a o. re 
freak ua of tho horizontal rudder • nd not the nor l 
o.y in ~hioh to turn the maoh 1ne to the right under the 
cond1t1ono in my preceding quaation. I think you o~c it 
to youra~lt, no 11 aa to Oompl in nt and the Court, to 
ann er that quoetion aquBroly. 
Counsel tor Defendants obJeota to the un­
arrantcd n umpt1on 1n tho question. X~lOS ~ia• 
tinctly ot tea thf't •7ou ere flying in a curve• , 
and th t •you dco1red to turn to tho right•. ltoth­
1ng an aaid about 1t being desired to •bring tho 
r.llloh1ne out or the ourved oourne• . 
A. I hA4ffl op rnted tho mcn1no on a ou?Ted couroe. 
I hnvo operatod the nachine hon it had a very oonnidero.ble 
bankina ett'eot , that 1e, \'then tho mchine waa flying at a 
lateral angle , nd I know what tho regulta are rrom the op­
eration or the various controls. I know .h~t to do under 
oirou:net ncoo to produce the deoired e1'tect, nd I ep ale 
trom my per.oono.l xperienoe nd tram the ctual oporat6on 
ot the ohine under ch conditionn ae re at t d. I ill 
also Bk that you kindly connidcr ttt.t thio chin to bo 
flying at an angle ot 90 de6roee trom 1to ord1n ry m.thbd 
or tl1ght • nd you will ol~rly nee that the front oonnol 
1n th1a condition bocontaa a rudder or vertical ourt oe;and 
What wan formerly the rudder no~ becomee a horizontal •ur­
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taoe nd would portorm the ord1mry funotion attr1b.ltod to 
the hori~ontal oontTol, na lY, or ole-nit1ng or depreoning 
the BAohine with r epoot to tho GUrt co or the o rth. 
You cn.n read117 see thorcroro that in dealing , aa wo re, 
with r:-atterA requiring tho ooneideration ot 
o to 1t1 norr.Dl hor1­
zontal poBition or flight, tho oontrole in a vary1nB de­
gr e rceUMe their effect and action which they otrer when 
tho ~tine iff in horizontal poeition , and I think that 
it th1R oituation 1a clearly roo.11:.::ed, thr.t my ann .or to 
the abovo queetion.espeoic.lly uo tt 1u 1nd 1oatod by my re­
quest to kno·u 1 the machine i'an in n•'hn.nked poni t1on 
or a position orr tho hori~ontal•, shown that I had in •i 
the oond.1t1on above oto.ted nd giYea an answer nquaroly 
and tairly aa ia den1red and h1oh I think the Court 111 
undoratand. 
X<illl . Aa I had asked you 11th reference to the oper­
ation or tho r r vertical rudder in X~lOB, undor the oir­
oumetanone otatod , net o you h .ve e no reference to the 
uae o! the Dxt&cndab:x TOrt!oal rudder under. tho oiroum­
otanoee , you hrs.Te not ane ercd tho quost1on. I 111 now 
ask you anoUlor quoation botore going b ok to the eubjoot­
tter in X~l08. Do you noan by your two preceding annw re 
or either or them, that you perisona.lly hav uoed hori on 




•of tho mt\ohin , :h11G oirolinn, from/ lott-h nd to right-
h ni dir otion no t.h t the machin n uld tra.vol ofr to the 
risht and curve in th t direction? 
A. If you 111 kindly rarer to tha lattor p rt or my 
ann or to XQl.09 , you ill fl thor my nnAUor to xq1oe, 
n<1 it o ye •Thero.tore I cannot anewor th~ queAt1on a to 
whDther I ould tuxn the ru der s requ otod . ' Thiu 1ot'l 
in 
rorerffnoo to U1c rud«or whioh I naWAod was referred to,~o 
qucustion XQ.108 n.nli ilh1oh I nm advised wm.a not referred to/ 
nd the f1rnt p rt of the present Quoation XQlll 
e no roteronoo to t ai:rd I assume thnt ttA ruddar referred 
to Bna the rcnr TOrtioal rudder. It 1B neooon~ry for me 
to ke Ill)' ot t nt a li ttlo ole rer and I think that hat 
I o id limits any ot1on 1oh nrlY be tho reoult or move­
ment ot tho horisi:ontt\l rudder to ouch tims an the ma.chine 
may be ba.nked or flying at an angl , ~nd not horizontal. 
Theratore 1te o~eration ould be limited to T&t'1'11"8 the 
oourae ot the mach1ne i th rcf'e renee to the f)t'O tnd w'11l o JI 
sxxtgKtldumLt 1nol1ne4 to ono a1da or the other. en the 
rnaohin tlios hor1zontally
1 
s I ould aoaumek\ 1t would be 
n ccec ry to do 1lo tho ma.chine in ch ng111: from left-
hand circle to right- hand circle , e the queotion 1ndic­
a.tea• D m,y statement ahowa at this period ot a flight , th 
rear T•rtio l rudder in its ord1nnry o pn.oity ould hava to 
be uee4 tor a cha11ge or d 1raot1on at thi t1nit . i le the 
-eo­
machine haa been banked to one aide or the other, I haTe 
used peraonslly the hor1zontal ru~.er and it has changed 
the oourae ot the machine 1n reference to its direotion 
oTer the ground, but while the machine is flying horizon­
tally, I haTe not ueed the tront control or horizontal. rud­
der f or this purpose , namely, oiroling over the ground or 
changing from a left-band oirole to a right-hand cirole, 
as I understand the question .t:a as asked . 
1n a atraigh~-away ooure 
X~ll2. Then it at any time you were tJying/and wished 
to turn ott toward the right, and at ruch time the right­
band balancing plane was at a leas angle than the lett­
hand plane , you would turn the rear vertical rudder ao 
that it would awing over to the right , would you not? 
A. In what position ia the machine t'ly1ng in your 
question? 
XQll3. The queotion indicates a straight-away oourae . 
By Counsel tor Detendants: 
banked , or flying horizontal? 
Is the machine 
By Kr. Toulmin: rot reoognizing the right 
ot opposing counsel to interrogate me while 
I am oroas-~~ining his witness, I would state 
tor the ~itnesB himselt that the machine under 
my question XCU,12 1a not banked as in making 
OUrT4'8 . 
A. In the pmotioal operation ot a Curtiss mohine, 
when the balancing planes are turned the maohine cna.ngea 1te 
position, and if the left-hand balanoing plane was at a 
lifting angle and the right-haIJi plane at a depressing 
angle, the machine would not fly horizontal, and in this cas 
would bank up on the left-hand aide , and does bank up on 
the left-hand side, which would a.s.uee the nnohine to pro­
ceed out ot a straight line toward the right, as in circling 
a eauoer-ahaped track, and the rear Tertioal rudder would 
not be moved to aooomplish a turn trom the stmight-away j 
oourse . 
XQll4. As the flight• in the alleged tests referred 
to in your answer 5 , ms.de at Hamrnondeport , were all straight 
away tlighta, why was not the rear vertical rudder removed 
trom t he machine and the teute ma.de wi thout the rudder be­
ing on the maohino? 
A. The tests at thut time ore made •to see it the 
use of the aide balancing pl nca in the maonine which were 
made by the Herring-Curtiss Company would or would not de­
tloot the nachine out ot the straight course ahead while 
in flight ,and whether or not it as neoeeaary to uee the 
roar vertical rudder to counteract any such turning ten­
denoy" . It as found upon that oooaaion oonclusively that 
it was not necessary to operate the rudder nd that the 
operation of the balancing planes i n no manner or way de­
flected or awerred the machine , and the object or these 
tests being to determine this point ot taot , namely , as to 
whether the rear vertical rudder must be turned or is tur ned 
at any or such times as the operation or the balancing 
planes takes place, or in any manner whatsoeTer to etteot 
their use or contribute to the 
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ability to 1nta1n tho latorAl equ111brium or the rn!lchin , 
a?¥1 this obje ot having been n~t1 r otorily attained , 
t o ta such aa indicated by the question were not made , 
o.nd I cannot atat• o.ny t'urther renaone other tha.n th t tho 
or the experi/,mente 
object -,laa An Bt tod as aocompl1Ghed. 
X<U15. It' th"oe tcato ohot1ed that t)1e renr vertic l 
ruc'ldor wo.n not noedc:d 1n rega1n1nts lateral balance , hy 
did ycu not ocnl the Xll roo.r vcrt1 1 rudder hen you 
oountcd tho ohino ror a atraight-aw&y flight at th t 
t1rno1 and art r lir . Curtirrn h d tl'\de the tu tc ntB re­
ferred to? 
11t1 answer to o,e 
A. By rerurenuo to t)UucqWKattaft XHfaz.x.mtxbl •tn thoAe 
flight• tho eLoor 1ng wheel -ao not eealed aa I h d not 
preyiounly r10 n n ol'.tine of thie type . In thooc tl1ghta 
I loot and reg inod the equilibrium of the chine 1n l)oth 
direotions by tho une or tho no1ng planes , and I pooi• 
t1"9l y e\Ate that 1 could detect no ewervi ng or turning 
of tho chine t ny tir.le such bAlnnC11\1 was aocornpl1nhed , 
nor did I oY the vertical rudder in ny way wh n 1­
Ano1ng• . All the opera.tor of curtiaa ohinee have 
learned by getting into a single cil1re and ho.v r1own 
~1 thout inntruotion while in the air o.r¥1 on aooount ot t 'he 
no.turalnens um comp r.ltive a1mpl1c1t7 ot the movo 1cntn 
noocatmry to opor'"'t.e this aiichino und r sui table conditi on 
of the ~1r , .tkaX thia iu po6&1ble . A movo nt ot on 
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ot the oontrola 1a followed by t\ dofin1 to reaul t nd a per­
fectly natural one. After oonduoti?lJ the elaborate toeta 
during hioh Kr. CUrties operated the machine and I ob­
served carefully ito ot1on , I did not deem it n ceooary 
tor me to eaal the steering heel under the oonditlone a 
stated in my ~nawer to Q5. 
X"ll~ . Ia 1t not the taot that you di<i not seal tho 
rudder becnu e you were a.tra1d you might need to manipulate 
the rudder in tho se teats and you oould not do o if you 
sealed it at lo ot without breakin8 the seal? 
A. I do not kno"VI that my Bt lte of mind has to do 
ith thin quontion of faot, nnd I utatod that I thought it 
oonoluo1Taly pl'ovcd l1y the teota wh1oh Mr. Curtioa ma.de 
nd the personal oxperienOQ which I h d at that time . 
XQ117 . la it not a raot that in ateerinG a flying 
chine ouch ae you vc tlown around ourTee, tho operator 
trom moment to momont readjusts hio steering deTiooa 
different amounte aooording ne he tinds the machine c1ro11n 
too taut or too alow7 
-*xx By r. Uewell: \'.Jhat •1toer1ng donoe " 
do you reter to? The rear vertical rudder' 
Dy Ur. Toulmin; Tho question or 
ooun"el 1e ignored tor obvioua re~oona. 
By Hr. nowoll : In Tiew ot the otate­
mcnt by Complainant•u CcunR&l. the itneas 
ia instructed that he y explain in his 
newer Just hat steering device or de­
vices he, the itneao , rerere to in giving
hie answer, as the question iB ambiguous 
and, in Tiew or th• refusal or Counael to 
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·e 1t ol r, oaot10 to have been t"ramed Viith 
that object in T1ew. 
By Ur. Toulmin: Couneal tor Complainant pro­
te sta a~inst thia interteronoe the orosB• 
examin tion undor the pretenJO thl1 the qu s­
t1onu are mb1guous ; also to thie method ot 
~n truct.1ng the witn se a" to wh t, he sh ll em­
body in hie nBWer botore the itneao io given 
n opportunity to n ""r the qu et1on, but it it 
be true that the itn s doee not know hat de­
t.x \•j Cf)IS in tho ma.ohin he has fl OWn ~eare the 
•ateer1~ dov1coa• , then ho has not 'hcen oom­
potent to t Bti1'y on the operation ot' that 
oh1ne. 
A. tnmaxiMX*Hfexice:lxtJI In the quca­
tion a nked, do you mean by •oiroling too raot or too 
elov•, en.king a c1role too l rge or too small, or of gr at­
er rad1un or loBR r diua? 
XCUl8. I ce n ~ins oirole too large or too sr.:all? 
A. In mtoh on.oe I think that a r1 tion in the 
Bpoed or th6 machine which o n be controlled to ao~e ex­
tent in the nlchino bout mi 1ah re talkiig , ould k 
a ditterenoo in the o1roular ]t&th Which the d'lline were 
•re• 
1113, o.nd it might not neoeonary to/adjust m1uaccn~~ 
h1s 
.t ~ot er1rg deTicee• different amount• a nsumed in 
tho oond1t1ono or tho question na atatod. 
XQ.llg. Yo~ nrl.Y nBwer tho laot q etion ~1th the 
understandi that the spoed or the chine wao eubatan­
t1all7 unitoxm duri thin oiroling operation. 
A. I think that in the c:\oe ot pertect turn, that 
11 , with a.11 oond1t1onn favorable , that the mohine could 





requiring substantial readj ustme nt, and it the conditions 
were absolutely ideal, without readjustment. Under prac­
tieal oonditiona and in my experience in flight, both op­!I 
erating a machine and flying as a passenger, I have ob­
' served long oiroles to have been made with the controls 
I ot the maohine praotioally unchanged, and not readjusted 
trom mo~ent to moment as the question woul d see~ to imply. 
XQl.20. But my question distinotly atatea that the 
oondition was such that the m ch ine wao "ciroling too 
fast or too slow• . Obaer ve thie and nov answer the question. 
A. Your question eaya •according as he finds the ma­
chine oiroling too taat or too sloww . It the maahine1s 
not flying aooording to the d.eairee ot the operator, he can 
l ohange the aotion ot the maohine in any wa7 that he desires, 
Whether it be by the use ot one method or another, but it 
is not neceeaar,. under conditions which I have atated and 
Which I understood was the meaning ot the question f.tor 
"the operator tram moment to momont•to"readjuat h is ateer­
1 ing deTioee• • 







('l'eet1mony reeumed at 3 P .u. ) 

XQ121. During the f'ew, t1moa you have fl own the 

Defendants' raaohina, havo you turned the re~r vertical 
r d the side having tho ~~ balancing 
w1 th the less angle'/ eo tu a.o you no1f kJlat remember? 
A. The balancing plo.nee and the rear rudder may 
been in '3UOh a poaition ao you 1nd1oate by you:r quea­
during the tilms that I have flown the machine . 
xq122. Have you ever noticod that during oir.oling 
the inner wing or sido of DetendAnte ' machine hao alower 
speed than the outside ving or tip, and as a result that the 
too low 
1nn1de tends to Bink and would sink ~wt.. unless the balanc­
ing planes are held out of the neutral position? 
A. In oiroling there ie a natural bank for the ma­
chine to ta.lee and such a oourse that the varying f orooa rosy 
be eo balanced that the mt.chine will follow the turn t1i th­
out loeing its equilibrium, and 1r the question will state 
in ree}leot to what the wing or aide of Detendanta• moh1ne 
hae alonr speed than the outeide wing or tip , 1t will 
aaaiot in the torming ot my answer. 
Xql23. The laet question di1tinotly aeumes or states 
thn.t the inner wing ie traTeling slower than the outer wing. 
So what you aok ia already stated. You will therefore pleae 
now anewer the la.at queetion. 
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A. It you an by your que tion th t tho maohin 
1s out of equ1l1brium, equ1l~.br1W!l can be restored to the 
maoh1ne avan it the balancing plane• are held in the noutral 
pos1t1on. 
XQl24. The qu otion j a olon.r enough t.o OM who uniler­
atanda the opo:ration of Defendants ' machine t a11 unle rrn you 
give a opeoi1'1 o c.nallor I Bhf!ll conclude thGt you ai ther do 
not know ~hat the 1·a.ct ic.. or ur~ unu1ll!ng to ka a dir­
eot statement. You oontimu.lly roaort to o~nter quoetiona 
on the DimJJlest mttcre inquire bout , nd the Court had 
aa wull F.t this point have 1tB ttention ca.llod to your 
metllolio. I o.ocC1rd ingly o.o you onoo more to kindly anfl er, 
one ay or the other . XQ122. 
By l!r. Ne"Nel 1: Ceiunnel for De!e,1dants ob­
jeota to the unwarrAnted etatements in the q~os­
tion. The wi tnesr; ie pparently trying to g i ve 
a tull a.nd oorn1ilete a.nf:P.ier . 
A. The queat1on o.n aoked aosumce ao oth1ng to be 
ao , thatmay not be no. and if the quoetjon me no that the 
naohin• during oiroling loses itB equilibrium, equilibrium 
may be rootored by a change in the direction ot the cnohine , 
aeeme to me to l1m1 t the reatorn.t1 on of •Quilibrium to no­
t ion by the balanoina pl nea . I have notioed the ohin 
referred to in many dit'terant positiona nd circums t~nooa, 
and I cannot tell whether it h e been in tho exact set of 
ooni1t1ona h1oh you h Te stat d • rar aa my underatllnd ing 
-6 - Prsr
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or th~ goec. 
XQ11!6. \1h n you oay t t you KnP...rttmm h:l.v 
ncTnr moved the vartio rudder to compensate d1trer no e 
planes, you rca ly an 
t at tbe moTftmonta you c!o ko of AUCl rudder &re r.i..ttde tor 
the purpoo or ocrrC"ot1ng d via.t1ona due, in your opinion,
obsoure 
to other c usea. I that oorroot? 
>. I sncvo the rt1ddor ro r Ateerins t.hA mohine nd 
d1r ct1nc 1te couree, nd I a xa use it 1n<lopondently. 
X~l2G. In tht.L t t he boRt anu"er you ca.re to lee to 
th laet queation? 
A. I te 11 you \'Iha t I do fli th th rutlder ile in 
th mllohine lllld n&t I use the rudder tor, and I u 1t tor 
tho direction or th chine independently. 
X(ll27 . In attempting to tly thst oh1ne to fixed 
point in n di tanco , does not th m chin a1 oat con t ntly 
tend to t\oviate from stmight course? 
A. There are oaueea in tll air hioh f'OrYe to rnov 
tha ~chine in aooordnnoe with their aot1on,nnd the m~oh1no 
nay be doTi ted by outoid~ inrlw~nooa. ohine steer• 
very readily o.nd 1:1Ainto.1ns 1ta oou~ne in fli~t, nd. 1 t is 
not neooaoft.ry to oonetantly mo•e the rear TOrt1 O!ll rudder 
to hioh I c.eau you rJJfor, ar t " othn control ot the 




XQl.28. fx ~ IQS'l!lrtxil Does ~ mlohine generally 
tend to loso i to stra1gh~-a>7ay oou rae when and at t'1e time 
1:II 	 1t loses later"1 b&lan oe? 
A. The toata whioh e re mde to detc rmine this point 
' 
clearly show that t his was not the oa.se, and :referred to in 
I 
my ~ anewe r to <i5. 
XQ,129 . Your last anner refers to the t1ro6 When lat­
eral hal nae i B being recovered, in a ooor d.anoe with your 
olaim 6e the method of reoo~ering. Ky question refere to 
an earlier period , n?t:ne l y , to and during the period when 
I 	 the machine is losing its lateral balance and bofore the 
co rrecting means a r e ut1ljzed. I ther efore again aek the 
same que1tion. :lx:Ma•t~x,t\wxtw•••la 
A. I would like to reter to the test nade upon t hia 
Tery po1nt ,and in my a.newer to ~5 it di•tinotly eta.tea 
"llr. Ourti1a in thie fiight did lose and regain the naohine'a 
equilibrium". "I diatinotly observod t hat tile mal'.>hine did 
not turn or swerve out of its oouree tfhen the bal.anoing wae 
done•, and again upon another ooe&eion "Mr. Curtiee lost 
and regained the lateral equilibr1un of the mohin•". 
"I dittinotly obeerved that the machine ·as not defle cted 
out ot ite ooureo by such use of the ba.l.Ano1ng planes at 
! 
I 
any times when they were operated•, and again on another 
oaoaeion •1 observed him losing anC4 r ega.in1ng hio equilib­
[ rium in bo th direotiona and using tho ba.la.noing planes with 
f'-.....__ J t hie exaggerated etteot, yet I could detect abeolutel7 no 
. ........ ,1 

POST 
turning tondanoy givon to the 
X Counc l tor Complainant ohJeota to the 
an.a er Ae olly 1rreapone1ve, nd 1n d1ero­
gard of the oaut1on abovo given aa to th tioo 
1nqu1r d. about ¥hon tho maohine io l tl&1flt lat­
eral ha.lo.nee. 
Detendanta' Counnel bolievo that the 
itn B h s nawered th question as he underatanda 
1t , and suggosto to OounGOl tor Compl~inant that 
1t tho .i.tnono has not given direct answer in 
h1n opinion, the question be expl in d further 
and thft )>articular •correcting m ns" dofined? 
XQl30.~~. I h ve kad you oi 1ply mieth r or not 1n 
tho.t oh1n 1t t;ttnor lly ten<h to t u m from 1ta Btraight• 
away couree hon dis turbed by oome tmoeph{1 ric oond1 tion 
hioll oauaeo it to lon 1 ta ll\toral oolnno • Pl "e newor 
th t question nd do not, s you did above, d1oouna th 
~.a.tt r of r covering tho lateral bal.~noa. 
A. My na or s ted thr o nvooifio oases 'hioh coT­
arod the losing or equ111br1um n 11 n the r g 1n1ng of 
it., nnd tho worcto 1n the queat1on "re 11Nhen the maon1n ie 
loninB its l tert\l balAncen • nnd y nawor coTore4 that 
po1nt , hlch 1 again akod in X({l28. 
!"''· Tho l at obJootion to tho quention ie 
ropeated to the ane er just c1ven. 
XQ131. Please give the date by lflll!JSl!l day of month and 
ye r Bnd pl co where you made the tli{tht reterr d. to in 
your reply to XQ...34? 
A. The tl1gh t roferrod to ooourrcd t 11)\&t in known 
tr ok, now York. I do not rooolleot tho 
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xaot d te . It D in the latter part nr July, 1910. 
XQl32. o rot.I tho att1d T1 \ Which you mbo41e4 
1n your !ifth anD"ffr? 
A. I wrot t."ie subetanoe or th1a atfid..llT1t H\Y'Bolt 
trom f 1eld dA de at the time. 
X'U.32. . o eoiated you in the r1n l dxa.tt ne the 
ea.me is crnb died in tho At't1daT1 t and the a.nsq1or? 
A. A• t r as the ler;al termn and phraoee, I would 
reror you to ooun 1. Aa to the answer , I d1otatod it 
myself. to the Court. 
X~l33. In g iving your 1"1fth o.na er you held oopy 
ot tho ttidn.v1t in your l~p a.rd ren.d trl)M 1t • so th t eTen 
to the quotAtion1 the newer tollo~e the attidaTit in all 
renpcots whore you did not oJnit the little that you left 
out ot the a.ff1dav1t in g1Tin the a.nsT10r? Is that not 
correot that you read from the nt'tid Tit in giving the 
o.n8l7er? 
A. I conducted the teata , I rote the ubBt noo ot 
the 
a tter whioh n full report of th ctual tbinge that 
tranap1red, and I prepared it in B very full degree. The 
tter e pui into log l torm,a.nd the e.ttid Yit ard the 
ans or •Xf"reae exaotly w t oocurred . I did re thia at­
f1d Yit. It a my attidaY1t and oxproaoua rully tho con­
41t1ons nd th r eulta obta1nod, ani at th r quest in 
~5 to •de1oribo be experiments de•. I did so in the 
very beet. y th t I could. I thoroughly oonvor nt 
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1th hat occurred et that time nd doe1Ted that the full de­
should appear. 
XQ,l.S4. At hoae request. <l 14 you co to Uammoni sport 
ncl take part in theae alle d teeta to n'h1ob the tf1da it 
nd anaw r 5 reter? 
A. I vont at th r1qu1 et or r. Olo nn JI. curt ioe. 
") 
XQ.13!S. And up to that t1mo you f lotlTl in a 
Curtiae ohinef 
A. nov r n own 1n the chine• but I hD.d ooen1 
I\ 
it in operation many timoa. 
XQ.136. Did you rendar thSt aenic to Ur. Curtiss 
tor COJtll> noation' 
A. no , I did not reoe1vo oomp nA tion !or that eer­
vice . 
Xql3?. I do not ret r to mon y only. But was it un­
derntood that you would be comp ne ted 1 ther by tho payment 
ot money or othorw1 •' 
A. 110, the re n nothing id bout compensation. 
X<ll38. And tor your aerYioee or time in GiYing thio 
d.epo•1t1on, 	nre you aon-1ng 1th or w1t.hout compensation' 
Objeoted to ae 1.tmnat rial. 
A. Th re ie no ar~ ngem nt about oompenention. 
XQ139. ow r. Post , is th ore not an underotanc11ng 
tha.t y CQ uro to be id for your BerYio s in conneotion with 





A. Th ro is no rr ngemen t or und rot n ing bout 
this tter. 
XQl40. ell do you aay ,-ou ore not to be 1d 1n ny 
manner horea.ttor, n:l havo not eo tar been paid 1th l'eapeot 
to your nerTioeo in t~atify1ng in thin oaen, nd any other 
work you ma.y dof in this ault' 
A. There 1a no a rrange -nt or undor 1tnnd1ng about this 
tter. I oonCluot d tho t ste at JI on1oport, ao lr a.dy 
otat d. I think th.at an era your queotion. 
XQ.141. · 11 do you cay to tho Court that you re not 
to r oo1Te nd have not rece1Ted. oompona tion, in money or 
oth rwiae, directly or 1nd1reotl7, tor your oen1cc 1n 
thie ~ae, inolud1fE thi depoeition? You 111 be xpeoted 
to nower w1thout any mental reoerv tiona. 
A. I hn o not made any arnngumnta, or h Te I ny 
un...terottlndinga ul>0ut this flattor . I haw boon 1ntereetod 
in the aubJoot or aviation and I anXioua to do all th t 
I otin to bring out the f!.t.ota in th:i.e °"'ao ae I aoo th m. 
XQl,2. You:r xpenet#a ware of oourne Jnid to n onde­
port whil e there u.nd returning by lir . Curtii:;a ol' uom •no 
in hiu int r s t o , ere they not' 
Dy lir. ~woll : I do not wie.h to lo d the 
r oorda with objeotione, hut ieh 1t to be u n ._ 
stood that I objoot to this ntire line or croaa­
e 1nation aa baolutely im t ri~l. 
- 4-	 f (~ l 
A. Jly ftXponae• ere pa1d. 

XQ.143. ere you llo ed ao oh a daf tor your time? 

A. To• there ao no o.llo nc41. 
X~44. D1d you have oontraot e1th8r v1th Ur . CUrtiee 
or the Rerring-Curtiaa Comp ny to fly tho Defendants • 
chine aa n exhibition Yiatort 
A. o, I had no contro.ot. 
XQ.145. ell you ntered upon that undertak1nB and at­
tempted to do uuch tlyins tor ~1le, did you not? 
A. 1 	tlo• the maohin• on a T ral oooa.o1ons when ther 
flaR 	 n opportunity f or mo to a.o eo. 
XQ,14'1. ioT 001.1peneation? 
A. I received no oomponritt.tion. 

XQ.l.47. as thl\t becau you on no p~iaeo? 

A. I 	 never fle tor prize . 
auited 
XQ148. Did it not tun1 out tlut you were not ••ll'klft8 
to ork ao an aviator and eo MW diAoont1nued tlying tor 
eome time p ot? 
A. To , I do not think thle ie the ~no . I fle the 
maohine aa I had a good deal ot experience w1th 1t, and I 
think I under tand th ohino ni tho oper tion of it, 
nl I eee no reaoon hy I should not be ,ard oontinuo to bt, 
~ ~v1&tor 1r I ao doa1red. 
XQ.14:>. I11 anowor to Q.9y<1U y you Mve r.l!We in the 

neiahborh~od or ~5 ahort fligh~a, but 1ero un ble to tell 

the duro.tion. Then you add that they averaged. a.bout two 

1nuten n• oh. 
A. 
'thAn 1o it true t t you have boon 1n the 
r.aoh1n a.ll- tol4 bout tifty minutes? 
J cannot y Wh t the entire time ould be. I JM.de 
ny etr inht- y rlighta in the maohine,and until I relt 

I had mastered the l chine hen !lying in a 8tra.ight oour e. 

I then nnda other flights in the chine, o1rol1 ~ 1n both 
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d1not1one,ba lcing the unoh1ne nd extondinc it to the 11m­
1ta or 1ta oontrol.8 in ovory direot1on. 1 took do m anit 
set up the rnaoh1na ni d1r eoted 1tft ta.king down and eett1ng 
up. I wae thoroughly oonvor nt 1th the ootor and ito 
parts. I took the ohine to Donton -Harvard Aero Meet 
and made tl igh ta there the langth Qt tho tie ld und over 
portiona of the ground was au1 t to the china .·hioh I 
had, whioh was one or t.ho rour-oylindar Curtiae oh1neo 
o1u1ln.r to t.he ono montionod in this auit. I then took 
the maohine to Chiul.\p,-o uni I flew th1a chine in many 
Short flighta a.orona th8 field Of the Ua thornt't R.::l.08tTao 
AM I ci rel d abe11t over the r1 eld and at timee Whon there 
nre other chines in the air, "nd I tlow in thiB maohine 
at llobile, Alaha.ma, where 1t ae neoeasary to fly high above 
trees , tenoaa , road.a, wires and other obBtruotiona. I w a 
on.1=eful with the operati on of the moh1n• , rd th1n w..e at a 
timo when maol\inen ero not a po rte ot a they are today, 
and this n a 101-powored machine and requ1Ted v rydelic­
nte hn~l1ns nd n1pu1at1on on aooount or it" oonetruotion 











I 	aviation einoe their beginnings in this country, and haT• 





reaentat1Te ot the Aero Club ot America to deTelop this 

sport and industry. 

(Session olosed at 5.25 P.U.) 











lew Yorl=, T. Y. , September 13 1 1911. 
10.30 A. ll. 
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Uet Pursuant to Adjour1l.'!lent. 

Pronent Counsel as Defore. 

~ (Cross-Examination oloeed) 
RDQ.l~O. In !lying the Defendants' machine ard. assum­
ing that it has loBt its equilibrium. When you desire to 
rest ore equilibrium and use tho balancing planes for this 
purpose, will the depreaeed side of the machine fall be­
h ind and sink, or will it retain its poaition and rise? 
\~ D A. The depreeaed side of the nachine will not fall 
II 
behind or sink, but will rise1 reta1n1ng its position with1 
reepeot to the other wing. 
RDQ,151. Is the Tertioal rudder used in any way to aid 
in aooomplishing this w.l\tioh you have just stated. 
A. The vertical rudder is not used in any way in ao ­
oompl 1shing this manoeuTre. 
RDQ152. You mean that it is not moved? 
A. I mean that it is not moved. 
RDQl53. Ia or 1e not this true whether you are flying 
on a straight- away course or on a curve? 
A. Thie is true both on a straight-away oouroe an:l on 
a curve . 
"IDQ154. In banking up the uaohine, that is , tilting 










balanoing plane would be at a lifting angle, and the rigl!lt­
hand bt\ltll'lo1ng plane at a depressing angle . After the de­
sired tilt had been so attained, what would h'lppen 1t the 
balancing planes were then brought oock to the noTmal poai­
tion? 
A. The ?1'11\chine would return t o nonral hoTizontal 
flight in a straight di rection. 
RDQ155 . Assuming that th«; Defendants ' mohine is fly­
ing ctraight-away and you desire to tilt the maohin• with 
the lett side raised. You ave eaid that thi s would be 
done by depressing the aileron on the left side to give a 
lifting effect , and raising the aileron on the right 6ide 
to give a depr essing efteot. It you desired to take the 
~ til t but without ohangi~ from a str.ught- away course, 
would you turn t he vertical rudder, and if so , in what dir-
I woul d turn the vertical rudder to~ard the 
high side ot the machine and toward the aileron 
which had the lifting angle. By "and• I mean that is 
toward the aileron which has the lifting angle . 
. 
""'RDQ.156. In X~ll3 you said that "When the :?al noRng 
planes a r e turned the machine changeo ite pooition". t'lhat 
?. 
did you mean by nchanges its pooition"?A I mean by th t" . 
that the ma.chine t ilts. 
1D~l5? . ETen in any case whe ro theoretically there 
was or mi ght have been a ditferenoe of resistance ottered by 
-?9­
the balancing planes , did or did not any swerving or the 
maohine oocur due to the use of the balancing planes, even 
though the rea r rudder was no t turned? 
A. No swerving ot t he machine ooourred in my exper­
ienoe or observation caused by the use of the balano1ng 
planes.
' 
RDQ,158 . Do you pretend to be an expert on the theory 
of flying machines as diatinguiahad from your practical ex­
perience with them? 
A. I do not prete nd to be an expert on the theory 
ot flying machines, a nd my experience has beon on the prac­
t1oal side ot oonetruotion and operation. I am familiar 
with the air and I have spent over 180 hours in the 1r 
and have ma.de upon t hree occasi ons trips of noarly two daya 
and night• and have made tour trips across th is continent 
from the UiRsi saippi nearly to the ocean, and hn.ve oper­
ated all kinia ot aer6al oratt, including balloons , dirig­
ible and flying machines, and have ridden ae a passenger in 
them. 
RDQ,159. When you say you have made t ripe of nearly two 
days and nights and four trips a oroea thie continent from 
the Yisaiesippi , did you mean in aeroplanes or in tree bal­
l oons? 
A. I mean in free balloons nnd this refers to my 
i n the ai:r. 





ILBUR WRIGHT, a witness introduced on behalf 
of the Dntendante , having been duly aworn, dopoeea and eays: 
Counsel tor both parties state that Mr. 
Wright is produced by agreement between Oounoel 
to obviate the neaeae1ty ot having subpoena 
served upon him, llr. Wright haTing been present 
with u.r . Toulmin , his Counsel, duri c; timxJcc­
amtxxttu mo t of· thd exa~111m t1on of Mr . Pont. 
Ql. You are the Wilbur Wright named in the patent 
in suit? 
A. I am. 
~. You are President of The Wright Compn.ny, the 
Cornplaina"t herein, and have been eo a1nce itB organiza­
tion? 
A. I 	 am and have been , althouah I understand that I 
am 	 now appearing ri.a a wi tncee for the dc!eneo . 
~3 . Did you on or about September 18, 1901 deliver 
o.n addreee befo:ro the 'i:ostorn Society of Enc;incera in 
Chicago, a reprint of which I show you here? 
A. I 	did , to thA best of my r.eoollection , though I 
think 	the reprint oontaino a few elie;h t urncndments. 
Q4. Suoh ~mendmenta were mf\de or ~uthorized by you? 
A. 	 They l'lere . 
itix Counoel for Defendants herow1th intro­
duces said reprint , and requests that it be trarkr.d 
ao Defendants ' 3xh1b1t "Wright 1901 Addreee" . 
~ti . I eho~ you here a letter to the Aero Club of 





\ 	 and your brother , Kr. Ol'Tille Wright. I t is printed in 
th~ Teohn1oal Yorld Vagazine tor June , 1906. Wil l you 
please look at it and state if you and your brother wrote 
that letter? 
A. I have never compared the letter as here 
printed with the original letter, and I cannot at.ate def­
initely whether it is a oorreot oopy of it , but I notice 
various parts which I recognize, and if llJJ opinion will be 
proper I will state that this copy is probably substantially 
oorreot. 
~6 . To the beet ot your knowledge and beliet, it 
is oorreot, ia it not? 
A. I have not seen the original. for a numbe r ot 
years, but as I have already stated I presume that it is 
substantially correct. 
~? . Please read it over and it there is any part 
•ot 	it whioh you do not believe is correct, state euoh part? 
A. I t hink the statements contained in t his article 
do not materially vary trom the truth. 
~8 . I did not mean to aok in regard to the t ruth 
ot the statements, as you seemed to aaeUll'.111 , but only as to 
the oorreotnees ot the reprint as compared with the orig­
inal. No haTing read the letter over , ail:~ if there 
is any part of it which you do not believe 1e a correct copy 
ot the original, please state such part? 
r---_--~.---
....... ~ " - ­~--
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or not 
A. I do not know whether/th,re is any part whioh ie 
not a correct copy of the original, and therefore am not 
in a position to express any positive belief further than 
what I have already said. 
Q9. Please state the best ot your recollection and 
beliet in regard to the matter? 
A. So tar as my recollection extends, it is sub­
stantially 	correct. 
~10 . now Mr. Wright, ia OT is not that copy a correct 
oopy to the best of your knowledge and belief at the pres­
ent time? 
A. I have no knowledge, and my belief would be oub­
jeot to reservations due to the tact that I cannot at this 
date remember tho exact oontonta of the original letter. 
~ The oopy of the lotter ie introduced 
in evidence and marked as Defendants ' Ex­
hibit "Wright Letter to Aero Club•. 
Q,11. You certainly hnve a belief in regara to the 
matter, and I will ask you to state your belier without 
any mental reaervationa? 
A. I 	 have no belie! but only preaumption of a be­
lief . 
~12. Well pleaae state your presumption of a bel1et' 
A. It is my preowpption that the copy is eubstan­
•1ally correct, as I have already to1d you. 
~13. That is the beat you can answer at the present
time? 
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I A. It ia. 
l Q,l.4. I show you here the July lQOl copy of the
I 
I Aeronautical Journal, which on pages 47 to 49 contains an• 
artiole entitled "Angle of Inoidenoef by Wilbur ~right•. 
Did you write that arti~le? 
111 
A. I 	 th ink 80• 
Q.16. 	 Ae a matter of faot you did , did you not? 
I 
A. I wrote an articlo and aent it to the editor or 
this publication, and I presUllle it was oorrootly repro­
duced , although l have not compared the written article 
wi th the printed publication. 
~ 	 Counsel for Detendante introduces the 
article in question, and requests that it be 
marked as Defendants' Exhibit -Wright Article 
I on Angle of Incidence• . 
Ql6. You have juat read over the article, have you 
not? 
A. I 	 have. 
Ql7. If there is any part or it which ie not a.a you 
wrote it {so tar as you can remember}, please point it out? 
A. I 	 do not remember any such part. 
Q,l.8. You gave another address betore the Western 
Society of Engineers in 1903 and which &ddrees or pape r 
described some experiments in regard to What you and your 
brothe r had done in flying machinee. IA that correct? 
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cp.9. That paper or addre1e was reproduced by the 
Western Sooiety ot Bngineera by authorization from you? 
A. It was reproduoed with a re• amenimente by auth­
orization troa e. 
~O. Such amendments tare made by you before its 
reproduction? 
A. They were. 
CounRel for Defendants atates that 
he has not a oopy or the paper here at 
hand , but 1 ~ expf ~ting it torlay an~ so can­
not submit 1t to Kr. Wright or introduce it 
at the present tine. 
Q.21. Yon and your brother begun experimenting with 
gliding machines in the yo~r 1900? 
A. Our first attemptsto ~lide in a gliding ma.ahine 
were in the year 1900. 




tfurtaoeaf with a hor1£ontal rudder in front, but withou t 
any :umx vertical rudder? 
Dy Hr. Toulmin: The question and any 
other or like nature ia obJeoted to on the 
ground that the mattero inquired about are 
not in ieaue in thia case; that the date and 
hiatory of the invontion are not involved 
in any detenee aet up ,4v~e patent itselt 
boi nB the subjcot matter which ia under inter­
pretation , and therefore the prior history 
with the datea and different events is a mat­
ter Wholly outeide. Thie objection is made 
onoe tor 11, and the itneau ia advised that 
it is optional with him to diaoloae what is 





A. It wae. 
Q23. Were those superposed ••r'•• supporting sur­
face• flat or ourved? 
A. In what direotion: Do you haTe reterenoe to ourv­
ature 	trom side to side or from front to rear? 
Q,24. Please explain as to both. 
A. The eurfaoee or this naohine had a Tery slight 
ourTature from front to rear,and at Tarioue times during 
sli,ght 
the exoerimente ot that year were giTen ditterent/ourTa­
from tip to tip ,
turee/ but were ....~ usually aubatant1ally flat. 
Q,25. By •from tip to tip• you mean from one lateral 
margin to the other? 
A. Yee, sir, just as I would refer to the ing tips 
ot birda. 
~26. What wae the proportion of ourTO.ture from front 
to rear? 
A. 	 I haTe not my notes at hand, but my reoolleo­
from front to rear 
tion 1• that the depth of ourvature/wae about one-twentieth 
of the tore-and-aft dimension, and about one-hundredth 
of the tip to tip dimene1on, though it wae probably a 

little 'tif:x greater than thia when the machine was f irst 

L 
4-i.reoted, and aomewbat lees toward the end as the ribB 
which were bent by steaming gradually lost their ourva~ure 
as the season advanced. 
...ao­
Q2? . In other worl'te , the rib• era b nt to th hape 
you deAired hen the en 1ne vr a oonatruotod , n.d the oloth 
stretched over Buch hent ribs. I s that ooTreot? 
A. Thi o iB aubst ntiall y correct . ao r r a n the rib• 
Q,28. 1'hen you nay thet the 0 depth or curvature !'rom 
:'ro!"lt to rear ;a, abuut one-t\'1entieth or tho fore - nd- a.ft 
di~enoion", do ycu man ono-twent1oth or the l ngth mone­
urod a1 ong t he cune, or on.J-t :er.tic th or the chord of 
tho curve? 
A. •iltt uoually refer to the chord, thouah the lenath 
along t 10 CUI'YO 01'1ing to the Dlir,htnesa o! th 0Unt1ture 
is oubetantially the same thing. 
Q29. ao th1a curTe ~n arc ot ~ oirole? 
A. It 1aa not . 
Q.30. V1ha t w 1 t? 
A. The rib wa etraight throughout pproxima.t6ly 
nine- tenths or 1te lengt h , and then bent dotm rd sli6htly. 
The cur..-ature or the rib it~elf as approximately onc­
!ortioth of tho length Of the ri b , ru'l~ Bbout one - two-hun­
dredth of the t11> to tip m'9aaureme nt of tho aurraco, but 
when I reter to th4 ~fe':KI tore-ar.d-art curvature or 
the aurtaoo • I inollule the th1olcncae of the t'ront epar 
amt 1n aBtim.'\tinB the total curvature ae one- twentieth . 
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~31. y did you nd your brother u thi a pe culiar 
curved aurtace in t d ot a plaie flat aurraoe? 
A. e oped to find it capable ot al1ghtly different 
lifting power than ~bsolutely true pl nee , aa a tr1tl1ng 
curvature had been rooom.rnended by people who had ma.de 
laboratory teats of flying aurt oea. 
~32. Dld you find th.at auoh ourve gave greater lift ­
ing power than flat Jll ne• would hn.ve done? 
A. Our ooncluaiona trom that ye r•e experiment& led 
uo to bftlieve that they did not have superior lif ting 
poo;;rera, though we hn.d never tested bsolutely flat planes 
in a gliding maohine. 
~33 . y not? 
A. In building our first machine e bapp n d to uoe 
ourToa , Bi:trorent atudenta or the theory flights haTing 
given contrary opinions aa to the ..v1eabil1ty ot 
using true pl ne• or pl nes with but tr1tlif6 ourvaturo , 
or planes 1th slightly deoper curvature . Our eurt'aoea 
a 
wore/oompromiee,t. 
~34 . So you used curTed aur. cee merely because you 
"hapJ)ened" to do so? I• tlts:i that really correct? 
A. 	 e ohos What we thought ould be the proper eur­
taoe 	to uoe . 

Q~5. Then it ~n~n't a mere aooidental ohoico or 

h ppening, hut it was beoauee you thought those ourved aur­
tacee were considerably bBtter than flat 1lanea 
I 
HV \''r.;·r•1­
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A. We iJuLagkE aooepted the idea of Lilienthal that a 
very alight curvature would give results somewhat better in 
some respects than geometrically true planes, but were 
19 in 	 -ing 
I oaretul/X. rollow7his advice 1- not to part trom the 
plane surface too far. Our surfaces ~ere r eally tlatter 
than even he recommended it. 
Q.36. How much greater li f ting effect clid your ourved 
aurtacee give than the~- woul d have given i f they had been 
true planes? 
I A. I have no meana of knoving exactly as Tie have nevei 
~ 	 oonstruoted a r ight maohine having geometrically true 
planes to compare it with, but our experiences •~ that 
year led ue to the belief that there was little or no dit ­
f'erence. 
~37. Then your belief at the present time ia that 
there ia "li t tle or no difference• between the lift exerted 
by a plane surface and one having the curvature mentioned? 
A. My present belief i" that t here is aome difter­
enoe. 
~38. About how much at the ordinary angles of incid­
ence 	at which a flying machine is flown? 
had 
A. I have not my note books with me as I lucEK no 
knowledge of any intention to question me on such subjects, 
and I do not remember that I have teated the surface ex­
actly similar in its charaoteristice to that used in the r--._--~--1.1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-;--
~ ...... 
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l~OO gliding chino , but apca~1ng orfh nd I nhould e y 
that at r.oro ancl of incid nee, the lift or tho RKZX 
surtaoea u nd in thin ra.oh1no ould be t:n infinitely 
er ator than that or plane ,ne the curved aurtaoe han 
a slight 11t't even o.t zero , h1le the pl ne ia uppoaecS 
to hav nonA. Tho rolat1ve d1tterenoe dooraaAc rapidly 
at 
in the nglft used in flight nd ** fifteen d greea 1ould 
probably have fourth or fifth more th n tho true plane, 
ttough I am not able to give any very ocurate tatement 
without referring to my note bookn. 
~39 . According to your rQcollcot1on, i sn't the 
"fourth/ or ftifth• above ntioned rather ur.nller than 
it really is? 
A. Since nrswer1ne tho question I have been th1nlt1ng 
th t probably it ie ~ aor!l!that too grnat, but iny 
tho a aonoe or note book8 or teats or Tarious ourraoo , 
estimate . 
1 t ie quite ir.ipossible to rnake any v ry defin1 te Ktztaumt. 
~40. !hnt adn.ntnge or ndTantagaa other thun in­
oTeaeed 11rt, tloea Jm.X1a.a nupport1ng ourt~oe , curved 
you ave opecif icd you did , poBBOoo over true plnnc 
aurf co , 1n your opinion' 
A. In my opinion in other reepeota a true pl~ne oul 
./ 
J}OGBS88 dvantagca II# flight over &ny ourYed eurto.ce, but 
I\ 
hioh 10 
froo from thioknoaa ,nnd wi t.h the th1oknooneo Y1hj ch eeom to 
in practice it iu impoeaiblo 
I 
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I 
be necessary in praotioe , it is believed that imparting a 
very slight curvature to the surface leaving it substan­
tially flat , 1ncreaees the l ift in greater ratio than it 
increases the rea1etance , but if the depth ot curvature 
is seriously inoreaeed ae some student• ot a:axax&i:*ca 
entirel1. 
aeronautics have reoommended, thia advantage dieappearel 
l&xg•l1.as compared with surtaoee nearer flat. The sub­
stantially tlat surtaoee are better than the deep curves. 
~41. Who were the •some students of aeronautioe• 
above mentioned by y ou, Who recommended deeper curTee? 
l A. Lilienthal , Chanute, Herr1~, and poos1bly others. 
(Adjourned tor Recess at 1 P.» .) 
( r esu.mod at 2 P.».) 
Q,4.2. You have spoken or two advantages which your 
curved supporting surtaoee possessed over true planes . 
Yill you name any othere which ooour to you? 
A. I do not now remember any other•. 
Q43. You a r e eure about tha.t? 
A. I am not eure , I simply state my reoollection.at 
the present time. 
Q.44. I will t ry to refresh your recollection. What 
do you now consider the relative advantages of such two 
surtacee are {When used &s supporting surtaoee} with re­
lation to the ohange or shitting of the oenter or pressure 
in a tore-and-at t direotion due to changes in the angle ot 
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prefer , 
A. On the 1hole I would xaf.s,as a natter of relative 
advantage, that the eurraoes should ~ flat than curved. . in 
referring to the travel or the oentcr ot prceeur • 
Q45 . The main supporting eurraoea on the Cottplain­
ant' e m~ahine are curved at the present time, aren't they? 
A. They haYe ll &light curvature . 

Q46. that in the pT01iortion of the ourve, n:i at 

What d ietanoe from the front edge in the deepest part ot 
the curve? 
A. The ourTo.ture varies in ditterent nacnines. 
Q47. Uhy? 
maohine 
• Aooording to the epeoial use to which the m.;i.utt 
1e to be put. 
t48. Now Ur. right , isn' t it a raot that in all the 
maohinaa or the Compl inant at the present time, tho main 
nupporting surtaoee re ourYed rrom front to rear 1th the 
deepest part or the curve eomowrut.t in tront of the oenter? 
A. The 1nge or eupport1ng ourt'aoe• have a slight 
ourvature trom the true plane ,and I think the point ot 
deepest curvature 13 a trifle in front of the aenter. 
~49. About how muoh in front of tho oenter? 
trom 
A. Probably/~ oixth to a tonth or the length of the 
surface from front to rear. 
Q,50. Why did PK gi:m c nmtsxa you ourve your 
ma.in supporting eurtacea trca tip to tip, that is , from 
the oonter down•ardg toward S)QI each lator~i~~~~~1--
-9~-
>.. e tried them r 1r•t u ourTed up\"ID.rd, but atter­
ard tried ourving them down in order to compare results. 
Q5l. Vhich did you find ·as the better? 
A. Th&t 1A a question ooncorning ioh h "e held. 
ditterent opinions at different times. e have ohangP.d the 
position ot the tips both wayo within the past two years. 
Ea.oh mothod has some advantages and aorne disadvant&gee ~ and 
it ie not easy to determine exactly which ie beat , but we 
tu 
have uBually h d trouble mJ'.XllD)l it' we attempted to part 
seriously from the straight line. Our maoh1nee have recent­
ly been built straight . 
Q,52. Ho recently? 
A. Within the l~at month. 
Q.53. Prior to that all your madl ine• had a. ounature 
one way or the other from im.rgin to ID.l.rg1n. Io that oor­
reot? 
them 
A. We have been build1ng/thie ay all of this yoar , 
that 	is , fttra1ght . 

Q~4 . You mean in the present year, 1911? 

A. I do. 
~5~ . Ya )ua:a:xu;t p% axa•axn ~ bl J:hD:X jt l!Dlkd 

JCD Then, except tor the 1911 nnohinoe, 11 your ma­
chine• had the transverne autTe . le that correct? 

A. The machine which I fle up the Hudson River around 
Grant ' ' a tomb dur inB the Jiudeon-Fult on celebration A 





thom h~v• been aurTed down rd n inch or two at the t1pe , 
ani oomo h vo been ourved do mrard and finally up1ard a t 
tho tips. ost of' the r.aoh1nea haTo not Taried to more 
than about ono inch rrom a atr 1r,ht line in either direc­
t1on, unless by aooidont. 
Qf>6. In which d ire oti on as the 1903 ma.c'ri1nc curvedf 
laterally? 
lh It wa.a curved dosnwar<1 alightl.y o.t tho ti 1. 
Q57 . \That advantage did you oonnider t tha.t time 
nuch curvo.tura attD.1ned? 
~ By •r. Toulmin: The Court 111 note 
th t this line of examination in outside or 
any r.atter 1nvo1Ted 1n the p tent, or in any 
1BRUO in th1A ~~nG. Thia comm nt and objec­
tion is mnde onco tor all. 
Dy Ur. ewell: The pcrt1nonoy of this 
line or exa~in~tion will be folly net out at 
the proper time. 
A. o thought that it reduoed,to some xtont, tho 

disturbing ettoota ot lateral windguote . 

Q.58. Did you do any gliding in your 1900 ma.chino, 
th 	t ia , I ean free glidi ? 

ObJootion ie repeated once ror all 

o: 	 to this l ine of queat ione. 
A. o made ooveral eom1- troe glides . ~y thie I 
r::ean that during part ot the glide n attendant ran at 
e oh 1ng- tip 1th hia hnnd on the upright poet, but hie 
hand 11ghtl7 touohinc, but tow rd. tho end the epccd or the 
chino 	bo~amo AO great that the u.tterdants could not keep 
nnd the last r1rty or sixty feet or the glide ould be 
-94­
Q,59 . Then the tree glide was only about tif ty or eixty 
teet? 
A. That is correot as regards the year 1900. 
Q,60 . Ho did you propose to balance the machine , that 
is , restore loet lateral equilibrium in that machine . Was 
it by warping the w1nga? 
A. Do you mean during these glides? 
>... Yes. 
Q,61. We did not attempt to restore lost lateral 
equilibrium in these gl1dea. The glides were made tor the 
tront 
purpose or testing the etf'eot ot the tmx:t horizontal rudder 
in maintaining f ore -and-af't equilibrium. 
Q,62. Did that maohine, that ie the 1900 ma.chine , haTe 
any provision by which the lateral margi ns of the wings 
oould be warped? 
A. It did a part ot the time and part of the time it 
did not. The experiments oOTered a month or more. 
Q,G3. Did you try to restore lost lateral equilibrium 
by warping the tips in that year , 1900? 
A. Yea, in experiments made with the machine held at 
a fixed point. 
~64 . That is, held by a wlrwxt oord like a kite? 
A. Yes , with the exception that we usually endeavored 
to maintain the oord in a horizontal instead ot an inclined 
position so that the cord would haTe an ettect as nearly as 
possible analo ous to that ot aso ew­
W. vVf 

Qe5. It I understand y~ oorreotly, in your last tew 
answers, you did not attempt to restore lost lateral 
equilibrium during the year 1900 When the DBdline waa glid­
ing freely, eTen though provided with means tor warping 
the tips or the wings. Is that oorreot? 
When 
A. 	 The warping cables were rigidly fastened on mamt 
at 

these attempts ~ tree !lights were made 

Qe&. The publication ot your o.ddreos in 1903 and 
reterred to in Q's 18 to 20 has JuRt oome in by mail. It 
ie entitled "Experiments and Observations in Soaring Flight, 
By Ur . Wilbur Wright•. Will you please look it over and 
state if you read that paper at Ohicago before the estern 
Society of Bngineera in 1903? 
A. I read substantially this paper.at tl'at time and 
place, 	though it may ha~ been reTised a little before 
~ publication. 
Q67. SUoh revision was nade by you, was it not? 
A. 	 It wae. 
Counsel tor Defendants herewith intro­
duoee such copy,and requests that 1 t marked ae 
Detenianta' Exhibit "Wright 1903 Address•. 
Q&8. Now going to tbs ~ 1901 experiments made by 
you and your brother. How did that l'lll!Lohine dif!er,it at 
a ll ,from the 1900 l'!laOhine or maohines? 
A. The ohiet difterenoe waa in the size. 
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A. Everything in the machi ne was more or less dit ­
terent, but there was a general eimilArity. 
Q.70. Did it ha.Te a vertical rudder whioh oould be 
moved tram aide to side when in flight? 
A. It did not. 
1 
Q71. Did 1 t have a verti <al fixed eu rtaoe in the rear? 
A. It did not . 
Q.?2. It had two ourTed main supporting a urr aoes and 




A. I think eo. 
1 Q73. All of the 1901 naohines, it there wae more 
than one, were so oonetruoted . I a that oorreot? 
A. I am not certain. 

Q74. Did any or the nachinee ot 1901 have any vertical 

aurtace , either in front or in the rear of the two super­
posed main supporti ng surt'aoea? 
A. Just at thie moment I would not like to attempt to 
ti:z:, without oonsiderable thought, the time when the vert­
ioal eurtaoe wae ueed in our experiments . It you have ref­
erence to man- oarTy1ng gliders , the machine already referred 
to is the only one ot that year, 1901. 
I 
 Q.75. 
 Then there wae only one man-carr ying machine in 
A. Yea. 
~------l!--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....._ -~ 1r-
W. VRi GH f 
(l7G. Did thAt maohine or 1901 ha.Te any provision by 
whioh the mnrgine or the wings could be arped? 
A. It had, just as in the machine of thA preoed1ng yea • 
Q,77 . Did you uoe more than one chine in tt&:I 1902? 
*xxxiu I an •man- carrying glider"? 




Chanute hrul 11 naohin• of hio design eent to our camp to be 

ot his own , 

tested by n employeeJ and my brother and I helped him to 

thena 
handle the rnohineawhile pro~ring ~ f<lr triala, but naithe 
ot ue ma.do flights in them. 
Q78. Did your 1902 rnohine havo o.ny vertical surtaoe, 
I mean a m&n- carrying glider, It eo , please etate q}at it 
was and where located? 
A. It did. It posaeBeed a vertical aurt' oe located 
at the rear. 
Q?9. W a this vertioal ourfaoe f1.xed, or ao it mov­
able by the operator during ~ flight? 
A. e tried 1 t both w ya. } 
Q80. Which was tried f 1rat? 
. By Ur. Toulmin: Tho wi tnene 1o advioed 
that he need not an mter the above or any other 
question a to matte rs not embr.11 oed in the pat­
ent . ae the same 1• involved in thio ouit and 
inquiq/ beyond. that branch of the patent ia 
m rely prying into the arta1ra or the witness 
to a greater extent than the other irrelevant 
and immaterial quent1one emb odied in thi~ exam­
ination. 
W. V/Rf GHT 

'lex Coun l tor Deteniante atatea tbat Oounael 
t or Complainant hit.a just &dTieed Mr. right that 
he 1R not obliged to ane er the ~ueetion 1f he 
does not ant to. 
Counsel torDetendante atatce tl'at he doee 
not intend to pry into any matters unnoceesnrily 
or improperly , but this natter 1a germane to the 
iseueB t\nd will be shown to be nt the proper 
time. The obJe otion and inatruot1on to t he wit­
nees 1R the ust.al ono interposed wh n t. oes are 
about to be trodden upon. Coun All does not desire 
to delay this caee in "J'\Y way, but h e t eelo oom­
pellnd to go on with th 1 s line or exam1na.tion , 
a nd will be compe lled to certify th e record to 
the oourt for 1ta instruction of the w1 tneaa 
in all such oases as the ~1tnese decline to 
a.nawer what Counoel oonoeiTee to be p rop(tr and 
l egitimat e qu oet1one. 
By Mr. Toulmin: Ooun l' e own atatement 
ahowe tha t tho relevanoy an d r ropriety or in­
quiring into a fixed Tert1c l surface ia not 
p rent at th1a time, bccau he o y e he 111 
ke it ppa.rent when the time oomoe. It ie 
quite clea r that the Court will requi re the 
eho in ~ or relevancy betoro thttCourt makes any 
order. It ia therefore euggeated that no is 
the tine to d iecloae 1herein ouoh matter ae ie 
inquired about 18 pertinent to the ca.ee . In 
thn absence or such diBoloaure now, Mr. ~right 
iB a<lvieed to use h1o own pleanure in the mat­
ter ot diAolosing his aft ire . 
A. The rimd Tune was tried tiret. p 
Q.81 . Did. the. t mZlohine which had the fixed vane a t the 
rear haTe provision by whioh the .r:rargina of the wings could 
while 
be warped ~ the chine vs.a in flight? 
A. I t did . 
Q82. Did y~u try reotor1ng lateral equilibriwn 1n that 
machine during tree flight? 
A. I did . 
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qs3. Ho mny times did you try this? 
A. As I et ted at the opening of my testimony. I haTe 
no note booko with ind oa.nnot ota te w1 th any degree of 
acour'loy the number o~ auoh trials. 
Q84 . Did you try thie in more than one r11~t 1th 
that machine? 
A. I did . 
~85. What ha.ppcnod when equilibTium was lost ind you 
tried to regain it by arpin« the wings with this nachine 
which had the fixed Yane? 
n Counsel for Complainant hav ooncluded that 
Detendante' Counsel ie unioubtedly pryin into 
the atfaire or the W1tneso ~Q!~o4he issues 
in the oaee; at l east aait 1s ilUU'.c.it by Defend­
ants that their rear v$rtioal rudder is a mov­
able or piTOted devioe, inquiry into any cx­
perimente by Ur. right oonoftrning t1xed vanes 
1ft outside of the iseuas nade by Defendants, 
n1 ror thin reaaon, and also because Counsel 
hne not diaoloaed the relevnncy or the present
inquiry , r . right is advised not to an 
tho last question or an1 other oonoerning 
er 
the 
oxperimento with fixed vane, untjl nuoh tiIM 
as the Court ehall otherwise order. 
A. By advice ot ooun68l I retuao to an er. 
'8&· Coun~el tor Defendants g1Tca notice that 
he will aek the otary to certify the record to 
the Court in ol.'d.er that it c1 y paee upon the 
question whether or not the witnea~ ehould Anewer 
tbie queation, as ell 8 any other questions
which he may decline to a119wer. 
»y Vr. Toulmin: Counsel for Complainant gives 
notice that at auoh time ae the above matter na.1 
be presented to the Court, ho will also resene 
the right to aok the Court to go further anll aue­
tain the objeotion appearing in thiB dnposition,
in order to oo:npletely protect Compl.&1nant from 
thie unlawful inqui~y into the affairs ot tbe it­
nesa . 
II 
I \"I. \'v Ri I Ir
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Q86 . llr. Wright , I desire to asoertain what happened 
in that machine when y~ attempted to restore equilibrium, 
as the question or restoration ot equilibrium is a rather 
important feature of this case. I do not desire to delay 
but 
this natter and the hearing or the case, IUlll: if you de­
oline to answer these questions which I ooneider are emin­
ently proper , it will oauee ooneiderable delAy, I rear , 
and I propose to go on and ask further questions along this 
line. In view ot the foregoing, I will ask you again to 
answer the question. Please do so. 
The advice is repeated, (By llr. Toulmin) 
with the s~geetion tlBt it Counsel has not wanted 
1 *x to delay tho oase, he has had eTer since last 
I i'ebruary to exaMine one or the other of the 
Wright brothers on this eubJect, if he thought 
he had a right to, w1thout waiting tor the ex­
periments to be made by Yr. Curtiss which he 
etated was the cause ot hie not being able to 
to.lee his testimony heretofore . 
I believe • 
Ry Mr. Newell: Complainant/took more than 
twice the time to put in its prim taoie oaee 
as ha.a elapsed sinoe the prima. taoie was closed. 
By Kr. Toulmin: The above statement ia a 
olear error counting tran the tim the Court ot 
Appeals rerdered its deoio1on. 
the times 
By llr . Newell : But that is not the way/tor 
ta.king testimony are reckoned . The K•plt«•**•• 
wx. '*'•• aruswer was tiled in October, 1909 1 I 
believe , and the replication shortly thereafter, 
it I recollect oorreotly. the Court ot Appeale 
deoision on the motion for prel imina.ry injunctionI 
was handed down July 1, 1910. Complainant did 
not start its prima taoie m.se until the latter 
part ot January , 1911. 
I By llr. Toulmin; A11 ot •hioh is of no con­
sequence as the time Complainant took for its 

















Counse l who s 1gncd the e t1pulat1on coveting 
the tine. 
A. I follow the adTioe or counacl , nd refuee to 
answer.at thio time . 
Q87 . R~ve roti a.ny objection personally to anewerins, 
or do you retu~e m~rely becaueo Ur. Toulmin, your Counnel, 
hae adTiaod you not to never? 
A. I hnTe 1no pcrsornl objection outside of the tact 
that 	I o():')nider t hA experiments referred to, of a more or 
thio q l.IJBtion 
leAe priva te Tl!lture ,and # d. oeA not a py: ca r t o h.l\ve re t er­
%>m: or oomhirationeI 	enoft ·~o tkcxma:)Lbm )Q)Q:a•z•:tt•.q;:gu corrtbinu.tion/sc t forth in 
the oJaimG ot the pntont Guecl upon. 
(Adj ourned 	a.t '1 . :50 P.H. to meet at 10. 30 A. lf. 










He York , N. Y., Sept . 14 , 1911 . 
(10. 30 A. 	 •) 
2ot PuraW'nt to AdJournmont. 
Present Coun:oJel a Before. 
By Mr. Toulmin; Sino tbe djournm nt. of 
yeaterd~y , I have look1d jnt~ the record nm.de 
before Jude;o Ha.zel on the motion whioh r sul t d 
1n prelimin ry inJ~nction . I f 1nd n ffi­
davi t by l' ut1rf). Orn lle & 1lbur right coM­
menoinr; nt g<s '21 ot the Court or Appo le rec­
ord , in hioh the otion of theoe m~chinoo 1th 
no v rtics.1 t 11 or var1e , ith a. fixed vertical 
tail or Ya.no , and 1th ~n dJuatable vertical 
t 11 o::r vnne 1 w a e:<pla.lned to the Court. In 
•iew of thin tho dT1ce given th,.. wi tnene yee­
t.nrdu.y 1 111 thdT .1;-n nd the er.u.min·\tion l'llily pro­
o 	ed oubject to thn objection of 1mmatcr1 lity
nd txxat ~ ru~~ 1rro~evnnoy. 
Q.f8. 'Jhat 	(lid YO'l m n by the lMt half or your last 
n l'ler? 
a t 
A. 	 I meant t."iat f iret thought thcr o m1r.ht be oo 
Ooun l for Dofondant t 
•AUeotion ae to hother/t)t'~ queution an portin nt to the 
q ir•Rtion at i•ume . 
~89 . Then 	you now think it in, a!'ter ha1jn~ t~lkod it 
ov -r i th lh• . Toulmin? 
>. . I dv1ael'l r. Toulm:\n th t ttr.r further consider-
at ion I thoug11t 1t 1ig 1t be porthmnt. 
~90 . T'1en 	1:1" I undernt nd you oorrectly , in 1902 llr. 
Chanuttt hnd two mach1ncn of hie o\'Tn tlasign :sont to your <: mp 
Th~oc machin o or "r. Chtlnute •n had two 
oupeiyo d 
curved/main sup­
porti ng nut"f' oaa and T•'rt 1.. l t. 11 in tho reur, \"ff1 i ...!1 ce ttW 
,~
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Ia that oorreot? 
A. It 11 not oorreot. 

Q91. What did t.hey haTe? 

A. 	 Both t.he naohinea posoesoed three superposed planes 
incapable of being adjusted to d.itterent &.ngles of inoidenoe 
at the lateral rgine , and a vertioal Tane or tau incapable 
ot being moved by the operator. 
Q92. Did they have any other eurfaoe than those you 
} ave mentioned . It eo , what? 
A. My recolleot1on 1e that both had a fixed horizontal 
vane or tail in the renr. 
~93 . Did yau see either of thoae abanutc machines 
~lido jn 1902? 
A. 	 I oaw them glide a diatanoe varying from rirteen 
eet 	to about t'it t y teet, to the be st of my remembrance . 
Q94 . Did you try g liding in any ot th<?m ? 
A. 	 I did not . 
Q9~ . o operated them. Pleaoe gi~e hin nam£: . 
A. Vr. A. K. Herring , an employee or ·r. Chunute •e. 
q96 . Was fifty feet the longent djntanoe you saw 
either of thoP.e maohineo glide? 
A. 	 Uy reme~branoe 1• that I stepped off the longest 
f ight and found it to be about forty- five !eot. 
Q97. 
You 	 mean the longest glide that you saw? 
A. I saw all the trials which 
re r.mde, 
Q98. 
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A. I think that atter having tried what 1- called 
I 
the •multiple Wing" maoh1ne and haTing tailed to obtain 
glides ot more than about titteen teot, that the lower tier 
ot wings or 8Upporting ourtaoes was removed, but the results 
were not improyed. 
Q99. Do you state that fifty feet was the longest dis­
tance you personally saw the machine glide after the lower 
supporting surface had been remoTed? 
A. It never glided fifty feet in my sight or preoence. 
I thinlr the longest distance did not exceed six yards with 
thie macil ine. 
QlOO. X•• ~xi?Jg .t. .t.1ol Then you think tha~ the 
maohi~es of Kr. Chanute aided you in ~rriTing at the proper 
construction or your own naohine? 
A. What r.tachines do you refer to? 
QlOl. I mean the t.ib 1'Xlhbm maohines which Ur. Chanut 
you say• h:id Aent to your c.imp. 
A. They did not . Our patterns and designs were already
fixed . 
~tixJcxtUxi~xmwd:~~-
~ ~102. How did tnese Chanute nnohines compare with 
you~s in etfioienoY? in vour opinion? 
A. ~at do y ou r.tft n by "e!fioienoy" '? 

~103. Ahil1ty to fly. 

A. After seeing ou1· mo.chine fly • ?Jr. Chanute 1txprwaa 

oaid that he hurl changed tho opi nion he formerly held that 

1 
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th probl or equ1&1br1u h d no en uffioi ntly olv d 
to juBtify th ttom it to build otor-dr1 en chin nd 
truit he ~ dV16od un to try umotoT-flyer. 
Thin opinion noonrd d 1th our own Tie a . 
Coun cl for Dof'end nte obJoot to the ne r 
n 1rreaponu1Y • n he did not O!l.ll for ny one 'B 
opinion ccpt t t of the w1 tnee • 
o· i ill you kinct Jy noY7er Q.102. 
A. I haTe Dt ted my opinion . I t ink, in regard to tho 
rel t1Yc b111t1ee to fly or our oh1ne , e compared with 
tho of Ur. Canute, but if my nu er io not olosr I !!ay 
at te my hnn et opinion that I think ouro a oo cUff rent 
fron1 the oth"r n to put 1t. in d1!foront cl oe , to uao o 
oorn: on exprenaion. 
QlOf>. You h vc a id that he naohin or your o n con­
truotion hi h d th r1xod •ertio l vane in the r r 
ae tried b tor you tried putting a mnva.ble vo ...t1c l rua<ter 
Did th t diinc or yourn hav1n· th fix d v rtiosl 
h v a1nnlc Y(ln or mor t mn on t the re r? 
A. It h d a pair ot vcrtio l T nes. 
Q.106. Hoth of them ro rixed? 
A. They r e both flxed . 

Q.10?. t r oult did you obo rv in tn 

thin 	 chine 1th th fix d vcrtio 1 T nee, hen l t rtlJ 
Q1J:1l 1br1um BD lout in elid.1ng? 
A. ft obnervod th t qo t1 s th equilibrium w. 
roga1ned and oo t1 a it w n not. 
a 
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q1oa. Uo qui&1br1W!'l • eometi reg in d by 3rping 
the wings or th t chino nioh had th fix d v rtic l no. 
Ie thnt correct? 
A. Do you ean th t quilibrium o reg ined by tho 
warp1J1G of th~ .int_~e lona , 1t.~out ny ssiat noa from nny 
other rt' 
Ql09. ol l, hen oquil1br1um w s lost in th.at mn.ohine , 
it no ti B rogo.ined hen the w1nr.o wcro rped? 
A. The equ llbrium was oomoti n regained ~hilo the 
are in r11 d pon1 t ion. 
Qll o. Then your nnflc r 1n aubntant1o.lly yea? 
A. I thinl• my ano er 1 e ntirely cle r . 
~lll . I , nowovar, do not think oo . 111 y ou pl e ne 
e 1r you o nnot tc your n or little more oleare:r.. 
A. It you vill x:pla1n in whcit ronpoot the anawer is 
not clao.r to ynu , I will cnde Tor to mko the point cl earer. 
Q,11:~. I do not unc1oretand exaotl1 whe>.t you mean by 
tf1n n rJ>ed po 1t1on•. Do you mean th t 11rter equilibrium 
w a loBt the opGr~tor o eomet1cce en bled to regain equil ­
1br1um by rping the inga by turn1n6 at the depr aoed 
rgin to a gre ter angle of inoidonoo and tho elev tcd m r ­
gin to leaoor ~nglc of incidence? 
A. By "naxptxg in ~ w rpcd pooition• I m n 1th the 
wing h Ying ono lnter 1 m~rc1n eet t n dirterent angle 
from tho one on the opponite Bide no B to Give thin rtiou-
Q 
l r ohino .tlu! more or leoo windmill affect. 
I 
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<}.l.13. Now ~:JllK pleaao annwer my lant queatioa .f.., . 
A. I expla1na4 wh t I meant "in wa:rpod p.oa1t1on11 in 
answer to ql09 , nd I understood that you wiehed th1B point 
ole rer and I have attempted to do ao. 
Qll4 . ell, in that m.'ohinc of yours with the fixed 
vnneR in the rear, could or could noi; equ111hr1um bo re­
otored by warpinE: the wine;o a.nd without doine; anyth ing nlae? 
A. The warp ing or the wings did not in itnelf restore 
the equilibrium of tha ~chjne. It wa~ merely a me~ne or 
<.;.U. 
step in ena~ling tho wind to sreat presnuraa on the naohine, 
1h1oh would roroe 1t b~ok to the norrtW.\l poflition. 
Ql15 . WhBt eloe had to be done to restore equilibrium, 
'boo1des 
mtltwxxililu ~a.rp1nf; the \11nge, in tha.t machine? 
A. It was naoeeoary to bring about an increased prea­
low 
sure on the tJuul:z wing and ~ preanure on tho njde of the 
ve:rtio• 1 vane, 'tlhioh wan toward the aide ot the mad> in h:\v­
ing the analler ~ngle or 1ncidonoe , JuAt aa in the caoe at 
Hnmrnord sport. referred to by llr. Poot in his dor•oni tion. 
I do Cltrtx not etea.n that the vane s mo1red wl.th refercnoe to 
th.o mo.chine 1taelt • liut only with rorercnco to the relat1Yc 
wind , all or Whioh was aooompliehed by the movoM&nt of the 
,rn.dle wh1oh ~djusted the wing t1pa. 
0).16. I asked you only in reSC'rcl to your own m:i.chine. 
Dqx.f.xxJOt&XJl.tJIR~ Am l oorreot in undorat nding that you 
mean that in your ma.ohine we are talking about,the vanoo 








turnj ng of the chino oaus d tho YaneB to swing round nd 
eo receive a. preesure on the aid you h ve mention d? 
A. The v ncs wore not moved relative to tho chin 
1tselt, cut they tended to provont turning or the machine 
i n part , the preesure i ncr &Ding an the machine overc m 
t he resistance until ~ka ru~ther turning wan prevented by 
the rosul ting 1noreaued preoeure, due to turning. 
In other norda , the machine ung rC\und fhlon 
1ere rpPd , and thia of course carried the fi~ed 
r ound t• tJla ~· ~ oa.uui~ t>ress•r 
du to the Bk1dd1ng Of the machine Off to rd the 
of the curve. In that oorreotX 
. Ttmt as the theory ot the r.m.ohine. 
q11a. And th1e 1ao l aye euooeseful in rentori~ 
equilibrium? 
A. ot lwaya. 
Qll9 , You were , howoYer , not1Ytti~oe able to r oa tore 
oqu111br1u by this anet 
A. o were~ • so r r as re could eee , and certainly 
elD!!a'*1t• fb: eomet1mos restored the equilibrium or thin ~ohin 
You er &blo to restore 
equilibrium or thin machine ord1nar1ly , but sometimes di d not 
refttore equilibrium. Ia that correct? 
A. .ithout rererr1~ to my note book, I c~uld not 
def'1n1tel7 the rolnt1ve number or the t'lighto hioh onded 
~ 
aucceasfully nd thoae onded in r ilure , but I ohould 
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tha ralAt1vc numbcre to be About equal, the ratio v ryinc 
oomowha.t 1th thn oon<l 1t ion or the eoth"r. 
Q,121. t hn.ppon d in tho tl if;hto hi ch you railed 
to restore the equilibrium in th1 y? 
A. Tho Jilt'\Ohine Btucl· one 1ns in tho ground a.nll due u. 
hnlu in thtt n11nd. o ~cferrcd to thane landinoe an •woll­
digging". hat ~ thn n1oknar.ie we go.vo tho!ft. 
In other ordo, thA lo wing f~iled to r1ne. 
In that oorreot' 
A. o eomoti o hud t h in exp rionce. 
Ql 23. You have upo en or n or d lft u s used on thin 
chine . Thie waB la.torally riovable or.adltt in wl11oh the 
opArator lnyn and which lao moyed in one direction or the 
other, that in, tow rd one rgin of the wing or tha other 
irg1n hen the opor tor moved hin body , nd hioh n un d 

the y1ing-l'I' r in rtirflfs or oal>loa to be mnvod. rn th toor­
r ct? 

A. I thinl• 1t is oorreot. Thi o or dl ~a oimilnr to 
thone described in the patent in euit nd in the denoription 
of the Def nd• nto • machine . 
Counsel tor Defend nte doeo not dcn1r t 
load tho record ith objection , but o~jecto 
to volunteer d answers nnd deairen that thin 
objcot1C'ln be undorHtood s tt\ken ven though 
not 1ut do after every volunteered ane or , 
or portion thereor. 
Q.1:>4. In ttem t1n~ to reotnrc oquil brium in thin 1902 
chino e nro t lkinB about, the opor tor of the machine 
--
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moved hi body to rd the high aide hioh oarr1~d lo~1 th 
or dlo with him , c uBing the ru r(~in on the dc1)roonod oid• 
to arJ>&d do rn to u greater nr.le of 1nCJ1dt nc , 1.nd tho 
other marc;1n to bo 1 rped up rdly- to a. leone't' ng1 e or 
incidence th&n for • Is t hat oorroot? 
A. I think auoh 1~ oub t nt~nlly oorreot. t le et 
1ttx inftofar A the d1rAat1on or otjon in oono~rned . 
Ql25. 'ell , doetl it at t tho f ct or not? 
A. Do you wioh me to go into th thoory of the 
oh 1ne? 
o , I m rely 1eh you to norrcr the queotion, for 
you have only no\vorcd a pcirt of 1 t . 
A. The rnot ion of tho op ra.tor• a body 
xt:x /ft carried the cwadlo alone ~nd w rp d the wing 
do mtard on one aide nc1 up ard on tho other. 
0127 . ow plo&ne read over Ql24 and anBffer i t all . 
If ther ia any p rt of 1t th t rax~at dOQO not otato the 
rant , plft ne sruo1ry it . 
A. 'l'ho anGlD of' 1noidenoo 1s 11Utter hich hn.o 
rol tion to theory, nd I oulu be 1ll1ng a n exp rt to 
xprenn rny opinion ncl bP.l int i n rot;artl to 1 t, 1r you wi h 
1 t . 
0128 . I 111 try to put my qu otion no th t you n ed 
no a v de 1 t. . 
In ttemptins; to reotoro equilibrium in th1e 1902 
ohine U'ft t lki ng about (h T ing thtt r1x d Y n D in 
tho re:i.r), tha operator of tl\e nrioh1no moYcd hl a bod1 
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to , tho hir;h n1de nd 03rri 4 1 ong th orodl \11th him, 
ua1ng th rgjn on th dcpr ftBOd Bid to be rped down, 
nd tho othor lrg1n to be rp d up. Io th t oorreot? 
By Ur. Toulmin: The au goAtion of ovanion 
ia abnurd. A moro candid net or nswero oould 
not 'ba gi en e thooo 1~r. right hs.o benn 
1r.g. 
A. Au I undarnt the quostion it in BUbBt nt1nlly 
conect. 
Q.129. 1hy did thin lll!lohinc awer\I' oft to rd the 
aurfe.ca1 
depronnod n1dc when th bola ore u.r11od? 
A. Have I ntat6d that :tllw~ it did? 

Ql30. oll, did J.t? 

A. 	 It did ~ scmctimeo. 
Q.131. Did it o.l ya do oo when t.h opor tor rpcd 
th Burfaooa in routor1ne equilibrium, or attempted to do 
BO? 
A. Before tat1n5 th t it l ayo did no, I 111 h y 
to inquire junt hl'lt you :moan by "awerYe ott•ftao to whothor 
it retern to doTi~tion trca tho lin~ or tlit;ht, or roly 
rotution 'hciut " vurt1o l a.xis? 
Ql32. Rotnt1on nbout n v rtical a.xi• h1le mov1~ 
tornard 11> h t I eo.nt. Pl nrs nower tho qucoti on 1th 
th~t *z und rot~nding . 
·~~ A. It' tho r.mchinc Si~ n greater Bngl 
on th~ dGpresned oide, it did lwaya, eo tar o I now re­
rnombcr, otart to rott\t around vertio la.xis . though 
-112­ w. 
in king thia answer I do not have in •ind every individual 
have 
ooca1ion which atter a lapse or nine years sf more or less 
epeak
beoome oonaolidated in my reoolleotion, and I &ti•*• rather 
ot the general reeult• and oonoluaiono Whioh we arrived at, 
ae the result of these experiment•. 
QJ.33. What waa the usual angle ot inoidenoe on the 
~..a.in support j ng eurfaoea at which thia maohino flew with an 
operator upon it? 
A. It varied from about one degree to f 1fteen or 
twenty degrees, aooording to the epeed in which the maohine. 
moved. 
Ql34. Did you consider that this ma.chine was u pr c­
tioally eucoeastul 111•ag •1w>ttaa gliding machine' 
A. The expreeeion •praotioally auooeaetul• is one to 
whioh a wide range or meanings might be assigned by differ­
ent pereona, but in view of the numerous aooidenta in t he 
nature of bad l.,ndinga from which e are very glad to escape 
with our lives aomotimea, we ere not eatietied with it 
and felt that im.~ediate 1mprOYement wae needed • 
• 
(~··,...•••ax reoeae &zxt tor lunoh at 
l P.K.) 
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(R urned at 2 P •• ) 
Q135 . You h Te satd that or ywr two 1902 ohinon, 
vort1c l 
the fir t ono you tried o the on ha•inn the r1xed/v n o 
in the r r . Did you 1ut on moTable ertioal rudder 
during th t ye r, nd if no, h~n' 
A. ill you plc aa retcr to th newer in .hich l 
ntatod th~t we had tio ohinen in l 90~!. 
Ql36 . ell I a under the impreaaion you h 00 Bt tod . 
It you d1d not, pl no oay oo. 
A. 	 c had but one lll!1chinc 1n 1902, but e tried fievcr­
al 	mo 11r1cationn of d tail in it . 
Ql37 . Did you put vertical rudder hioh could be 
ny 
ooved from nidn to nide on .tllt. %iai chine in 1902? 
A. le deo1dod to l·e the vort1o l Yan rnov ble 1th 
reterenne to the body or tho m.?.ch1ne, nd in o rrying out 
this odif1o t1on e found it oonven1ont to eubat1tute 
nin~le vertical ourf'aco for tho two ourfaoos previously e~ 
ployed . 
Ql38. Perha.po you do not get my m ning. Did you in 
1902 actunlly put on to mnn- cZLrryi~ ohim, T rtic l 
rudder h1ch could bo moved by the OJl r tor 1hen in flight? 
~ . We did in 1902 aotu lly put on to a ~n-o rryinG 
ohintt !or the firot time in tha h1:Jtory of the wo rld o. 
vertical r r surf ce "7h1ch oould be moTed on u vert1o l x1 
when 	in flisht. 
V.39. And wac thie ov blo Turtical nurfacc nhon t1r t 
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put on mov~d by th~ operator lS'hilft i n flight? 
A. I t .:as moved vrhilo in tli~t for tho first time in 
the history or the world , so tar ae I am awaro . 
<;tl40. Pleaoo deocribe there it lla.s located and juat
how it was 
how it wa.e oonneotod up ,u.nd/moved hilo in fliy.,ht? 
A. It as located and oonneotad up nnd movod in the 

nner dce cr1bed in the patent i n ou1t , I believe . 

Ql4l. ThAt 1R , mcr«i 1te oparating cables or wireo 
were connected up to the 11ng- warping oablee or 1ree no 
that tho rudder was moved whenever the w1ngn wore w rpod? 
A. I think that 1e correot. 
~142. You na.y that this ""e put on to the nnoh1 no in 
1002. Wao 1t t r i ed in t ree flight i n that ye~r? 
A. I t waa put onto tho 1U02 machine ani t r iod i n tha.t Y 
year. 
Ql43. That 1R in 19<>2? 
A. Yen , 1t wae t ried i n 1902. 
Ql44. Ha ili pir.z M:r¢l:rt1Ul Did you make any P.xµa ri ­
~onts by actually gl iding 1n the ye~r 1903, preYiouo tu the 
time that yl'u applied for the patent in eui t? 
A. We did not. 
(}.145. llmla~ Did you in 1902 h::ive moTe 
th1\n one oi1ino on v1hi ch free cl ides WtJre nnrte and. t:hioh ha. 
tiut V'!rt1cal ruddnr whioh oould be moved while in flir,ht? 
e---'\,. 
A. Wt. h ~d hut ono •!U\ohine in 1902, u· 1oh f'r.ee c;lideA 
I\ 
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Ql49. Ynu have junt addud th orde •by un" to your 
nnower. Do you o.n tl1 t ~ a tl t 1n 1~02 ny 
one olBe h!ld nu h llChinc? 
A. I no nt to elim1nat ny oonfueion.f in n oring a 
t.)( question cont 1n1ng saveral d1flt1not ot tomente , ona ot 
Whioh'l*la rel ta to th nuniber or chines. anoth r to 
the c!ll:ing or troc gl idea, nd another to tho vort.ioal rud.­
d r. 
Ql ?. Did ny one loe, othor than you and ·our 
rother, in 1902 haYo ouch a chin ? 
x remembrance. 

Ql48. Thon you aro not quite oure About 1t9 

A. I a1 r ther r m1l1ar 1th the published exper1 nts 
nd• to some xtent • unpublished experi ente, nd I cnnnot 
n opcTo.blo 
r mnmbcr tho.t any on in th~t ye r uaed/a vort1c l r r rud­
der in a r.m.n-c rey1ng glid inc maohino in flight. 
~149 . You have Just innorted the words "an opor bl • 
in your anamar. Pln ft nt tc your at rcoollootion o to 
hather any on , oth r t n youra~lt nd your broth r, in 
~·xttaat.:x.n.zu:xn.Wlu h d • lloh 1 ne hav­
1ng a Tertio l rear rudder , ~na ple a do not 11oit your 
answer to tho uoa nf that chine 1n t'l it;ht. 
• In uo1~ tho orde • n op rable rear rudder I 
eant to di&ti u1 h b t oen vertic l Yanes nhioh 1Vere d· 
Juat ble by tho oper tor, B d1at1nCU1ahod 
W. ' RlGHT 
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re r ru llerD, s the exi>ress1on •vcrt1 osl rear rudder• ia 
often uaed in oronnut1oal writing• hen rer rring to fixed 
Tertical vanes at the ronr. I did not moan by this oxprea­
eion •an operable• rear rudder to oonfin my 1.1nower to ma­
had 
chines which ~made o.otual tl1ehts . I myeclr 1n our or­
application 
1g1nal patent/uoed tho xprenoion in thio so ofJlnt loooe 
sense. 
Dy Ur . owell: The le.at sent noo is ob­
jooted to a 1111n: torial • 
• 
Q.150. ow lir. right , pleaoe sta te your be s t rccollec­
t1on o to hethar any one, oth r t n youraelr ~nu your 
'rothc~, in the year 1902 had u m1ch1na having a movable 
verti cal r ~r rudder. Plea e kc your An er a d irect 
as pono:lllle . 
A. I do not'remember any oaao in which Terti mov­
o.blo roar XKJOIXpmJDl eurt'Aoe ponaoiused tho runotions of a 
rudder in a !lying m ohino, 
Q.151 . You qu&l1t'y your anewor beyond my question. By 
uning the orde •poooeened the tunotiona ot a n.idder"Xllxa • 
f~~ktldlt lklDt \fhat other person. to the beat or 
your recollection. in 1902 had a tly1ng maohin which had 
a movable y rtic l re r surface? 
A. Please dctine the oxpreeaion •flying maohine• . 

Ql52. A mohine oonstruotod tor the J>Ul"J>Oll8 or flying • 

A. 
1t actually flo or not. 

And by the exprenaion •a mov ble rear vert1o l aur­
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·ll'1- H• i1 1h .. .1 
rot~nrd less of ho th r it was ov d or not? 
Qlt)3. 
~. I don't o re whether it wan o.otu lly mOTod or not. I 
cap b111ty 
uoe the ord ~movable• in the senao or ha~1ng tlt 
or novemont. Are there ny othar queotiona you , nuld lilte 
to aok before you nnrmor ~161? 
A. Yee, I .ould 11ko to inquire whothor you desire to 
impute Any partioul r function to tho movement or thio vcrt­
1oal vane? 
Ql04.• 
~ I do not. deaire to impute Bny function to it ot.her 
than ito oapa.b111ty o! movement. Any other quoationc? 
A. Do you r:iuan movemont on 1ta own ax1e? 

q150 . I me n movomont in nny w~y. 

A. T ma.ohineD or 'r. Chanute had vertic l vanea t 
tho rear, which oould be oovad throur.h the air or about the 
ohop, but I think you munt ha.Ye refernnoe t.o moveimnte q 
about ~ vr.rt1oal xie. Theae ~ch1nen could be carri d bout 
Ql66. Do y-ou think that io a respont\ ivc anowor, and 

why do you try to vadc u &JlPR& the quostion? 

By llr. Toulmin: The record ohowa no 

attempts to evade but to expl 1n a oondi­

tion left uncertain by the question. 

A, An you have impliod other moveamnte than tho~n about 
a v~rtioal axlo , ? nruat know what you mean beroro I can~ 
anowcr your original question. l am merely prep~r1ns to give 
you Ix tho bost u.nowor in my power. 
Ql57 . Very 1011 . Ttu~t in what I desire . Uill you now 
pleane ron.d over Ql51 and anower it ae fully ao you oan , 
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deaoribing what such ohine or machines were, and .rho, it 
any one, had it or themT 
A. Taking under oonaideration the explanations made in 
Q's 162, 153, 154, but oonstruing Ql.55 as excluding sue 
moTemente as txxa are referred to in answer to Ql55, I will 
aay that I do not now reme ber any auoh machine. lly reool­
leotion i• that my brother and myself were almost the only 
people in the world Who had not giTen up the flying problea 
Whioh may have been 
at that time. If a ny machines/in existence at that time 
possessed such aovable Tertiosl rear surface, I do not now 
remember t hom. I am quite ce r tain that no functional uae 
ot any auoh surtaoee waa made. 
Ql~8. I don't eeem to be able to get what I consider 
is a really reaponeiTe answer to CU5l. In your answer just 
given, you exclude, apparently• all moTemente referred to 
in the &n81fer to ~15~ . One or the moTetmnts reterred to in 
that answer is, in your words, •about a vertical ax1e•. Ob­
Tiouely I do not wieh to exclude that movement, and I had 
hoped that you would not insert euoh exceptions. 
Please state whether or not,~ xwzwttw-S to the beet 
ot your reoolleotion, any one, other than youreel1' and your
flying 
brother , in the ye~r 1902, had a/machine (whether it actually 
flew or not) and which had a Tertioal rear surface Which waa 
aoTabl• in any way relatiTely to the machine itself? 
A. In making my answer ~ to Ql57 I meant to exclude 
only suoh moTementa ae are referred to in the tirst and aeoo 
·llY• 
l1n.n ot tho ~newer to ql65. Im ant to 1nclu1e 11 ~o 
nta relnt1Yoly to th chine 1 tselt'. 
You kno th t prior to 1902 oth r per ona had 
propooed th uoe or :ll!tr ro r vert io 1 rudder on h rs.vi r-
th n-a1r ohine, do you not? 
A. Aro you r rcrr1rg to pooul ti caaobince , or to 
ohinon otuo.lly construe cd? 
QlOO.J(. Ple so anlJ'Rer o to both. 
u 	 By r. Toulmi'l: ObJ ote:t to o 1 t ri l 
because , h&toyer l the tact , oo-oa3lnd rc•r 
v rtioal ruddor p r ee 1e not involved in uny 
ol 1ma uod on. Thin ol, jeot1 on 1e do once 
tor 11. 
A. Bo t r a I rorn mbcr , 11 the xperi n.t l chine 
-which rose 1ntn thr. nir t ny t1 o p oRno aed fixed vert1o l 
:rudcler • I h v nover b on oountomed to > :y r.ruCl a.ttontion 
to apoculationa. I r t r or oouroe to public cachinets, 
that 1 1 maohinr.e pul>lic lly uo d or publioal ly denoribcd 
prior 
;cLbWttu to th t t :une . 
ql.61. I did not eo limit my question. Ple o an~wor it 
1thout ina rting limitations not xpresned in tho qucotlon. 
A. Proporml h d be n made 1n rog rd to the oonotruc­
tion or oh1noa intended to fly, nd t r y hav bo n 
among them propo~ le to inoorporate ~ mo bl vortical 
ro r nes, but I oono1dcr mere nugge tion ao h v1ng no 
r al pl a in th rt. 
Ql62. In 1902, nd 1eforo that time, you kno th t oth­
ers h d proponed to et er he Yier-th n-a1r fly1ng m oh1ne 
rt­
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by Tert1o l rca.r ru lH1 r wh1oh rm. to be moved by th op r ­
tor trom eid.o t.o aide, did you not? 
A. 1thout reterr1ng to th lit r ture on th oubjeot 
hn4 
ioh c )tJDm r d t th t tim , I ould not 111,e to tte t 
to e u dcfin1t ruJ er to thin question , a it 1nvolT 
tter of that WO knew ny y ro aco, nd it 18 d1ff1cult 
to remember the dnto at whioh e t1r&t ho rd o nuoh ftg eug­
geation. 
qle3. Plea g1v your l at rocoll ction nd nn~ r 
u th previou o quest ion? 
A. I hava nn def 1n1tft recollection t thiB momont. 
Ql~4 . You know now that othero. prtn'iou~ to igo2, 
h d r ropooad to otaar heaTier-tht\n-air flying oh1no by 
verticnl roar ruddnr ~h1ch w o to oved by ths oper tor 
trom nido to eidef do you not? 
A. Thia 1~ not a subject or hiah I h9.v mo.de 
icular om.min t1on 1 n.nd I would pl'8tor to le YO uuoh qu 
more 
to tho who re/oompotent than I to an wer this queetion, 
er the thouaanda 0 propooo.la or rious l:ind• Whi hav 
boen ado, it in not eaoy otntan4 to re mber diatinatly 
just what particular re turee re ombod1e4 in the mriou 
propoeed oh1n••· An examination ot such ggoot1ono 
should prco dft ny definite anawor. I do not, t th1a 
~ 
4ot1n1t reoollootion regards the. part1oula 
proposed chin a. 
W. WRl C: HT-121­
~6~. I do not aek you to reoolleot all tho d~ta1la ot 
dU'terent propoaala, but only aak you to answer the queet1on 
as put . Please read over Ql64 and answer •yes• or •no• if 
yw 	oan. 
A. Ae I have already stated, it would be necessary ror 
me to examine suah proposals in order to make a definite stat ­
ment. I have not claimed to haTe expert knowledge on th1• 
point. 
Ql6e. In ft:bx"ln:U anewer to Q,1 • 138 ani 139 you 
volunteered sta tements in regard to y our Terti oal re r eur­
faoe hioh oould be moved while in !light, and you stated 
that in your opinion it was wfor the tiret time in the his­
tory ot the orld•. Do you want to now go on reoord aa stat ­
1ng t t you cannot give any better anawer to ~64 than you 
ve done? 
A. Uy anewers to Q, ' a 138 and 139 had reference to the 

tunotional employment ot euoh eurtaoea in tree tlight . -Oft 

~is aubjeot I have given some attention, ••a•••k'8114 ftl 

the 	history ot 
a•ggww t t11• 1 as I am ta11lil1ar with/attempt• to practice th11 
rt tll•*t:!i****'**'~ with real maohin e in actual flight 
o tar ae they have been performed 1n public, or in machines 
~ publ1c, . ly described . I have not given special oonaid· 
/ 	 !ration to mere epooulation1 on tb6j point cOYered in Ql&4, 
~nd I think I oannot give a more det1nite answer to it than 
~ have already done. 
(Adjourned at 4.•5 to tomorrow, Sept. 15 , at l0.45J 
_______same pl&e--- ­
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e Yorl , N' '!. • SeJlt . 15 , 1911. 
( 10. 4~ A. U. ) 
Uet Pursuant to Adjournment . 
Preft nt Couneel o :Botore. 
th 
~167 . I m not yet 3&t1efied t t you h vo given x 
moot ainoar o answer to ~lfi4 that you o n ct. give. You say 
that you are •ramil1 r 1th tho hiotory of attempts to pr c­
tice t his art 1th rnal m ohinAa in ~otual flight ao tnr as 
they have been performed in public, or in ma~~ineo :~~!~~~ 
deooribed• . Ia it not a fa.at th t you nre now r.are that 
othc ra than yourself nd your brother had, previou to 1902 , 
proposed to teer a he~vier-th n- 1r flying chine by mes.no 
re r 
or a Yertioal/ruddor which w o to be moved by the op r tor 
from aide to aide in so taering tho 1 01ine? 
A. I m norry that you question the sincerity of my 
nnwcr. I c nnot gr 1th you. Regardi tho tter 
which you ll vo quoted, I will eay thu.t it in goneral under­
otnndirtR or people t mili r 1th the history of this rt , 
that no real tly1nR ohinee or flying chin \rt exiated 
prior to the invention deooribod in th patent in eu1t . There 
-al 
had been aome cxperim ntiJfg attempts to t l y with actual m ­
chines . It 1o thie claso ot ~~1nen that I rctorred to i n 
the matter you have quoted. The la.st pn.rt of your question 
~ 
seems to imply t hat vertical r e rh which •llXJld oie;ht 
be moved by the oper tor t'rom oide to oide , woul<l dxttmd't 
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conntitutc e er1ng rn chllni ~o that or h1pe. 
I am quite o rt.a.in th~t no one r1or to un h d >ropooed to 
ovubl rti l urr co 1th the till n~ kno«l dgo 
t it would runot1on s oh1p1 e rudder , or with the 
th t it 11ouooanod the runotione n~t rorth 1n th 
ou1t. And 1gnor1n, the quoation or vt1otbor 
moTablo vortiOAl re r aurfac would or ould not ntoer 
he v1or-thn.n- 1r flying ohine, I do not no definitely r ­
c :l.ll any pa.rtioulur propoaad chin cont 1n1ng Tftrt1c l 
This 
rear vane mov ble trom 1.de to a i de by the opor tor. /!% 1 
n m.'tter regarding which I do not no have d finite r oool­
Qlt38. You , 1n your l t nswor. limit your eH' to • 1th 
kno lr.d~o that it ~ould function o eh ip ' n rudder" 
leotion. 
{it lios mine ). I tlo not sk you an to ~hnt your opinion in 
e 4istingu1nh d from the proposal. 
o to other pernonn1kno ledceJ noT Lt pros nt of h: t th 

roBulte rn1 ht or m1p,h t not bo . nor do I sk you to deoor1 

11ny p rticul r oh1n 1n aet 11. 

~~ICX!imltldtn«~ Pleaeo re d over Ql67 e 1n nd nsw r 
it wi thout ny limSt t1onn other th n xprone~d thcro1n , nd 
without nl• r oerv t1ono . 
>. . If you trill rcaA the l st two entencea nr my newer 
to Ql87, you will nee th t 1t oovero Ll10 6J'<:mn<l very oom• 
plotely, ithout ro it l . et on propoo d chine 
I c rt inly o nnot ny other ne er. 
Ql69 . I am eking merely an to your kna1l de at th 




on record now 
1oun 
propo ed 
right , nd let"t b y 
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prcn nt timo . It o ma to th t you c n a.no er tho quoo­
t1on embodied in Q.167 •ye11 1• or "no•. Ple o do so . 
A. y ncr.cr to QlG? oont41nn th ord "no •. I do 
not propoAe to !1 er definite •yoe• or det'init •no• 
on 
to que&tion a! hi ch I hnw no de1'1n1 ~not1l dg t this 
ti 
ql ?O. row ':r. ·right , in 1t not o. f ct that you aro 
now aware that ot 1orA ths.n yourual!' nd your brother had • 
previour. to 1902, in l'Ul,licationa wh1oh you htlv re d , pro­
pon<d to nteor hc:ivi1Jr- th n- ir flying machine to tho right 
nd lftf t y me no of vert1 Ol'll reiir nurfacc ovu.blo by the 
op r tor l1k< tho rudder of u nhip in movod? 
A. fe1thor rny brother nor mynolt , no far o I no~ re-
o 	11 , ha.Te propoocd to Hteer or have teerod a. he vior-t 1 n­
t t 
ir flying • ohin in ~ v-.nnn r d u ohip ' e nidder teoro a. 
ntion d 
ah1p, other ny propon l nuo'h o you h 1n or 1o not 
tter on 
conta.inod in publ1c11t1onD prior to 1902 in Ullxll!l/ ioh , 
lroa.dy nn1 , I have no dot'in1tc reoollAction. 
Thon ao t r &1 your rcoollnct1on goes t th 
ti •1 your no or to Q.lB7 1 n oubst ntially •no•? 
My na 1ar 1o nubet.Anti lly th t I do not now. 
D t kncmxwluUtxxRbtau '111en you desire to go 
n otnting here thnt you do not know th t pr ev­
to 1902 1n publ1 oationn tnioh ~· ou havo Tcad ny ono hnd 
to 	nt ~r ho vier-th n- ir flying aon1ne o the 
vertical roar nurr c rnov blo by 
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the operator l 1k the rudder or eh1p 1e oovod? Io tho.t 
oorreott Dy r. Toulmin; Ii n the Court ill havo 
notiuod, tho ttor inquired bout in the 
eever l pr ceding questionn, is of no conoe­
qu noe, n1nno no Buch tt~r io 1nvnlved in 
the p tent in nnit, nnr , a th1n ronol'd ahom 1 
in Doten nta' o'hino. ObJootion itJ mad 
th r~roro to tbo ole ftubjeot a 1 teri l. 
A. I do not daairc to so on record a b t ting ny· 
thinR def1n1 tely on thin partioul r point. 
<P7~ . 1'h t 113 v r'; evident, but J dooirc to e; t a. d f­
nno or 
in1te etu.t~~ent 1"ror1 you. It' you wlll not/Q.l72 u.ny further 
th n you h vc Just done, plo~ao y so. 
A. I havo fttutod oTnr nd over ftg in th t I do not 
posneea th knowledge noncern1ng this point neoe sary to 
j ustify more dof1n1tc Ann er , I do not oco ny possibility 
ror m• ot1n·· your d~ ire . 
Ql? • t part or tho tt r nqu1 r d bout in ~l72 
in thorn of which you do not 1 ORBflna tho kno :7lcdge? 
A. t pr vloun to 1902 in publioationo ioh I h ve 

read, ny on had propooed to etoer . henv1er-t~n-n1r tly­
inr. oh1ne to tho r1nht nd lntt by no of v rti l 
reo.r otirf ce mo ble by the opcr tor 11 the ruddor of o. h p 
ie moved? 
you hnve no knonlodge in rec rd to the m ttor ,1r tho word 
fpubli~tione Whioh you h vo re d• ere omittod from Ql72? 
A. Uy n er would b the nMe. I cannot reocn\bcr 
such po re on. 
n 
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Q.17fi . Do you o n that you o nnot re~cm r ny uc1 
poraon' o name, or thllt you do remomb r tint nuch a proposal 
but cannot recollect the nCLr.1 or th p rson ho propo cd 1t? 
A. It in not a quoetion or n mao ,but or ~ rticulca.r 
ac.1noa or pnrtiouJ r ~ropon 1tionfi. I c nnot rec 11 nny 
machine E\nd 1my thut l rorner.i'bnT' that it did nx Jttt ~ 
ponee a a Yert1c~l rear surf on ae dcncribed 1n Ql72 . 
0177. You havo ancwercd ne to •particular. llROh1nea•. 
O\"I plcaoc n wer .:.a to propo it iona, th t 1B, the If Q.172 
· 1s.rtiouln.r 
A. The aame is truo u.s to/pr<ipou1tione. 
qr1s. o~ r3turn1ng to yout' l 902 m~ohinewhioh had tho 
nttcr h·d 
movtLble vertio 1 eurf' ce in iho ro r, tha.t mac 1no/lont 
lts equil1br1u~ nd an in a tilted otate , th t is, w1th ono 
1ng loTrf!r than tho oth r, did the m chino Sl 1de straight 
tho :1ncoBJD.UIXtbrgxnds a 

head , or Teer otr heroro tho t 7t:ca ~lxmDI ere rped, 

and if no, hioh r.ay d.11. it v or? 
A. or 
elide toward the lo wing, before th 1ngs were 1 rped to 
bring up the low 111ng. 
Ql79 . hPA.t 10, 1f , tor ommple, the machine re t1 ltcd 
80 that the l rt 1ng flre l ower than the rir)lt 1ing , the 
chin would gin to veor orr totvard the left, and ould 
alBO begin to olide orr toward the lot~ . Ifl t."19.t aorreot? 
- "I 	 ­
A. I ua d the ord• •yeer• and •alide• " haTing the 
eo.m eaning. It you kJCl:JI make a d1 tinotion between the , 
ple ee expl 1n 1t . 
~180 . I do mke a dietinotion. Sl1c'11ng retera to 
eliding down of the oh1ne laterally or 1toelt. Dy •veer• 
I meant a turning of the machine out or 1te origin l diT8o• 
tion. Ple~ee ana~er with those underatandinr,s. 
A. It by•original direction• you m n the path or the 
machine thrcmr.h the air, I see no d in tinotion betwoon "veer• 
nd 11eli1le", but i f you mean by "turning or the oh1ne 
out of ita original direction" turning of the machine aid 
on Tortioal axie so tha t the longitudinal axia ia turned 
trom its original direction, then I will y that my anew r 
to ~1?8 in not an newer to this last det1n1t1on ot•Toer~ . 
It hae roteronoe to deviation from the original direction 
of motion or the maohine . If you ioh I ~111 annwer Ql?e 
vith the und rBtanding that you mean by wvoer• turning on 
a vortioal axis or the m.i.oh1ne . 
Ql81 . Then the machine rern~ined in a tilted ponition 
vri th 1to long1 tucUn!ll xie continually parallel to what it 
waa, until the inga ere arped? 
A. I de no euoh atatoment . Do you iah to make 
anewer n to hat occurred with refereno• to the longitudinal 
xis 	or the chine? 

Ql82. Please do so . 
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A. As stated in my ana•er to V.76 , the machine began 
to slide sidewise rrom the original path twxtilsxctxWJ1txm1 
•fxtk&JdaMl•tJ11&Xkx:f'li•••iidtAg.1L toward the side of the Jr.B­
Ohine on which the wings were low. Thia eidew1ee motion 
was ree1ated at the rear of the machine as a result or the 
taot that this side motion exposed the Tert1oal rear Tan• 
to the aotion ot the relatiTe wind , the Tert1aal vane no 
longer moving in the path ot its plane . Ae the reault ot 
this reaietanoe, the machine began to turn on a vertical 
axie ao aa to taoe more and more toward the aide on hioh 
the inga were low. In my a115wer I have aasw:ied that the 
wings 	haTe not been warped. 
{Adjourned tor recess at 1 P. Y. to 2. 30 P.U.) 
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~183 . You have uoed the word "vane" in your answer . 
Did yo\l'answer refer to the 1902 machine which had the 
tixed vnnes, or tho one which had the vertical rudder which 
was movable? 
A. I had in mind the one which was movable , but I as­
sume that it has remained unmoved/from its norma.l position. 
~184 . Did not tho machine turn off somewhat toward 
the lett , or tend to do so , beyond the effect caused by 
the eliding which you have mentioned? 
A. I do not remember having JlU:ll specially notioed 

anything beyond this. 

~185 . What curve af ~ did the main supporting 

surfaces on this machine hnve in 1902. Please state what 

the shape was , whore the deepest point of curvature was , 

and i ta depth? 

A. The main supporting aurtaooa had the deepest aurve 
toward the tront or the machine , owing partly to the ourva­
ot 
ture u:t the ribs , and partly to the fact that the tront 
cross spar was on the lower side of the ribs at the extreme 
tront and helped to make up the curvatu:re. I thinlc the 
uqan depth of curvature at this time was about l / 26th 
or the f ore-and- att dimension. 
Ql86. Wasn ' t it deeper than that? 
A. I thinl' not tilU ttm: at that time . 
(ll.8? . ~ In cotimati~ the depth or curvature , 
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you took into aooount the entire curve including the amount 
caused by the front sp~r? 
A. I did. 
Q,188. What was the curvature tr nsnrsely ot the r.aohin , 
that is , from tip to tip? 
A. Ky reaolleotion on this point 18 not very distinct, 
but my impreseion is that it was two inchP.s. 
~189 . This transverse curvature was downward toward 
the tip, ~aa it not? 
A. It was . 
Ql90. Did it hav e on it (I am now speak ing of the 
same 1902 rm.chine) a %~cbtz horizontal rudder in front which 
oould be curved in each direction, as described in the pat­
ent in suit? 
A. Yes. 
Q.191. And thiR ms.chino , 1t I understand you correctly, 
had the wire or oabl e which turned the rear rudder , faotened 
to the wires or oablee Which war11eci the wings . I o that oor­
reot? 
A. When we deoiderl to make the vertical i-ear vane 
movable on a verti cnl axis , the que ati on 81'01'8 ne to whether 
this movement should be effected by a handle or other mean• 
not directly connected to those operating the wing tips , 
rnd after some etudy we conclude~ that f o~ the time being 
lit would be wise to conr.cot j;)[mR the control or the mova'llle 
'9-ane with the controlling oable.a-~....w!ng-ti-pa, arder 
W. V/R1GHT 
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to B11!'1Plify tho mental etrort nooene ry ror the direction 
t11ghto 
ot tha v riou control• n much • poasiblo, nd the 8JqQKZll / 
ere Aotually rndo with th•• interconnection b t oen 
the movnble ti and the ovable Yertioal Yane , or rudder! 
e 
as/ao ti a oaJlcd it. 
~. Dy r . m>woll: The portion or the nowor 
proooding the orde •and the flig'hte• 1e ob­
Jeotcd to as volunteored . 
~192. How long tter that d1d you actually put onto 
rull-eize4 nnn-oo.rry1ng
/i chine and try it , if at all, any conntruotion by 
whioh the operator in flight o«ild move t he rear Yertioal 
rudder a gr ~tor amount than it ~ a utorm.t1oally moved 




A. A you1 queotion XllUl:s on mattera r.h1oh I have not 
boen roqueeted to lool· up in my not book for th purpo or 
refreehing my momory , I cannot attempt to giYo n e.xaot 
na or to your question, but rrry T oolleotion is t preaent 
thr.Lt it waa l te in the year 1904 , probably in November. 
Ql.93. Ouoh A oonatruotion, by h1ch thie dd1t1ona.l 
movement could be gi•en to the vertical rudder . h e be n 
on 
used SlklDI eubctantially all your maoh1n e oince thAt ti ? 
A. Your question eeema to imply that an•add1t1onal 
nove.rmnt• oould be given to the "fertio~l rudder. \1ho. t do 
you mean by •o.ddition~l coTenr>nt"' 
Ql94. I me n n. turn1"8 ba~·ond tha.t given to the rudder 
after tho tipa had been arpcd. 
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A. 1thout anins to 1 ly ti.tu h th r t ovemont 
r torr d to n 1nore e or deer rd 1th 
that 1 parted by the interoonncotion 1 tipn 
and the rudder or Tertioal v ne , and 1thout reroronoe to 
that 
tho til!tt! hon auoh mnvernont occurred, I am "'er/a. slightly 
ditferent o~bod1mont ot tho invont1on in which th rol tive 
movomonte of the 1nr. tipa nd roar vertical ~ surface 
could bo varied has 'b en uaed on subnt~ntio.lly ll of ~ our 
mn.ohinon einoo tha.t t~. 
Ql95 . Suoh oonotruotion,a you h ~ Ju3t mentioned, 
t.llo • the operator to wa.rp tho inga nnd turn tho re r 
to 
rudder, nd/g ivc o.n addi tiniul turn1"1 d • RX11Pd:OX&:11:1D'lcd 
to th rudder '!tcr be ha.a wa.rped the wingo , doe 1t not~ 
A. Your use of the word "additional" ia noroowbat 
ambiguouo to C"oO , but 1r you n it merely in th oona ot 
nother•, I th1n:k it uoos permit 1t. 
llllXllll In ynur preo~nt oh in~ 
tho opnrntor can u.rp the wine;o nd turn the rudder to 
countoraot the oworv1na ot the machine due to the ditt~ronce 
in rcn1ot~noee on the t.o wings, and then turn tho Tud~cr 
turthar 1n tho sarn dir ction without rurthor rping the 
inge. Th t 18 oorreot. 1e it not? 
A. The particular object ot tho invention 1o to con­
trol latoral equilibrium, hut thin in oo 1ntor-rcl ted ith 
atcering, thnt both could be attained in all the machines 
in hioh we haTc incorporated thi invention. Aa to the mer 
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ttor ot o p b111ty or OTO nt, it 1 
vorti l urtace at the r r, rter or duri~ tho co .. 
binod ovomcnt or the ing tj po and vert1o l n~r surface• 
n be djuAted ao as to inoro oe or deor so th mov mcnt 
tirnt reterrod to. 
q197. CBlUlaq..KtlJ:x*IXJt•t'T..x•'qJ**~Kx,c•spi:Jlgx 
dxtil XKUg Conoequently tho rudder oan be o. t a11 t1moe 
adjusted by the opera.tor to xaotly counter lanoe the d1f­
!erenoo or roei tanoe on tho rped 11\fi tipaV 
A. I think it po oeeoee that po a1b111ty. 

Ql98. ell ~oeon't it , as tter or raot? 

npec1al 
A. Are you referring to the ~urpoue ot th1 
adjust nt' 
Ql9D, ro, I m referring to tho ~ oa b1l1ty 

or th conotruot1on tor llo ng th3.t ope tion, 

A. I h ve estated that 1 t po eeeea t at po o1b111 ty. 
Q200. In your ·lVO?. chine 1n 'Gh1 ch the vert1oal 
• e 	 oonn ot d up to the ina- rping cables. 
t or dle bo oved laterally from the canteroould 
chino? 
A. I do not remom'bcr. 
Q.201. About ho tmh? 
A. Pooaibl; five or six inches. 
~202 . And po301bly moroV 
A. 'l'hn.t 1n my preo nt esti te a f1Te or nix 1nohen. 
Q20~. Tl).e operator l y on hia ntormoh , o.nd hon hA 
VI I \'/Rl Gl\T 
wanted to rootoro equilibrium he mo od hie body up along 
t ho urfaco toward the high etde of th maoh i na . carryi ng 
the or dle 1th him, and th1a w rpcd the 1nge and oonBe­
t o rd 
QUontly o.'luaed thtJ rudder to be turn d In t~ hifS'l eide . 
I o th1a oorreot ? 
A. xr the high aide a 1.ready hi~er than desired, 
th1tt would bo the propor movormnt. 
q.~04 . JlSal ~ mmx The eight of the operator'n body, 
~1ng uh1ftod towara the elevated 1de, th refore idod in 
the restoration or equilibrium, did it not? 
A. That ie my opinion. 
Q206. Did you find r.ith tl'nt chine (ard e are talk­
1ng a.bout tho l 902 rnaoh1no) that ,whon oqu111br1um was lo t 
and regai"od , tho i::n.ch i ne al yn preaerTcd its original 
oourae , or d1d 1t nomc tinns turn orr from its origin l oouroo 
A. Plaaae explain hat you moan by "turn oft". 
Q.206 . I moan deTiatc . 
A. The tilted condition or th chine l ya tend d 
to o uoo B deviation of t t cours or the chino from 1 tn 
original course , though the am>unt or devio.tion nntul'll.lly 
depended on the mount or ~ilting nd the tim du ring 'lJhioh 
it l.antcd . The tendency to deviate n tur lly l oted both 
during the t the maoh1ne w a tilting nd during the tim 
tho 
that it no coming blak to the level , a ~ d viu.tion 
due to tilt1 oontinuea durin& :t>DI all tl time the machine 
ie tilted from ite proper position. 
' 
I 
,,·c1r'\T .. ,,n ~' 
136· 
Q207. Then during the time that equilibrium was being 
11 restored by the use or the wing t1pe and rudder, the long­
itudinal axis ot the 111t.1oh1na did not alway remain parallel 
to what it wae or in the &&l'lle line, but ohanged to a greater 
or less angle. Ia that oorreot? 
A. In my answer to Q206 I made no reference to deTia­
the 
tion ot the longitudinal axis ot tM mohine from/parallel. 
Do you wish mo to answer this question as referring to dif­
ferent conditions than those mentioned in Q205f ard 20~' 
Q208. I will retrame the question. When equilibrium 
was lost in that 1902 machine by one wing rising higher 
than it should be, and you were attempting to bring the ma­
chine to horizontal equilibrium by the use ot the wing tips 
and rudder , did the longitudinal. axis or the machine always 
renain parallel to itself, or in the same line, or did it 
sometimes 

Vnove otf to an angle to its former position? 

A. In maah1nee of this type the machine slides sidewise 
toward the too low wing so long as that wing remains too 
low. It, during this tine, the vertical rear surface re­
mains •tatt•K stationary in 1ta original plane, the longit ­
tud~nal axis ot the chine as a result ot pressures produced 
so as to form to 
by this condition tends to mo-ve otf/t.. an angle~ its 
tormer position, but it the low wing is adjusted to an in­
ofeased angle and the high wing is adjusted in the opposite 
direotion, the inoreaaed reai tance on the low wing would 
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aboTe, ~ -fr the rear Tert1oal eu~~oe is naN moved toward 
the s1do or the nachine hav1n0 t amaller angle ot inoid­
ence ,as happens in the operation ot Complainant's and De­
fendants ' m!l.Chine, the pressure on tho aide toward the low 
wing having a greater angle or inoidenoe is relieved and 
pressure is brought to bear on the side toward the wing hav­
ing the l esser angle of incidence. Conaequently the two 
tendencies to t u rn on a vertical axis are neutralized and 
the maahine t e nia to proceed approxi~tely in the original 
direption.w1th the wings approximate ly leTel . 
\~eterenoe to Defendants ' mach i ne objected to as volun­
teered. ) ~GCC\~~rflftlnlb¥•,~ 
~
By irr. Toulmin: No, the r eference to Defendants • 
maohine is not TOlunteered, but illuatrat•~• ot • the 
taot . ~~ 
(Adjourned at 4.45 P. ll. to t omorrow , Sept . 16th, 
at 10. 30 A. u. eaJ'llll!t place.) 
W. V. RlGHT
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New York, N. Y., Sept. 16 , 1911. 
Ket Pursuant to Adjournment . 
Preeen~ Counsel ns Before. 
~209 . I show you here a drawing whioh apparently ahowe 
a oonetruotion tor warping the wings and turning the rudder 
on the Wright machine . Apparently when the lever A is moved 
forward or back, it causes the warp 1ng or the wings because 
seen in Fig. l 
it actuates the warping chains/on the tar side at the lever. 
the transverse 
The segment D seems to be rotatable on/• shaft independently 
ot the movement or thia lever, and hen this segment D is 
moved, it turns the rear rudder. The short lever B pivoted 
by the tube shown. 
to the top of the lever A is oonneoted to thie segment D/ 
Consequently wi th the ehort lever B in the position ehown by 
dotted lines , a movement of the lever A forward, tor example, 
and without moving the lever B to the right or left, caueee 
WingsIthe X~ to be warped and the rudder to be moved. Is this 
oonstruotion used on your machine? I mean the Complainant's
maahinee. 
1*J By Yr. Toulmin: It is noted that Kr. 
A. F. Zahm, who in noticed as a witness tor 
Defondanta, is in attendance here at this 
timG in the room listening to the testimony 
ot Kr. Wright. No objection is made to his 
preaenoe 1 hut the taot is merely noted upon
the record. 
Counsel tor Defendants introduces the 
drawing referred to , and requests that it be 
marked as Detendants' Exhibit "DRAWI~G PRESENT 
WRIGHT WARPING LEVER" . 
A. Thia drawing and your statement as embodied in this 
------~-H-"4lJ.U;l..a.&1..&..U.U-<~-..i..-c;w,;...-aS~&r~~-. ~~~~~~~~~+-
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Q2l0 . And aaeuming that the l over A has been moved tor· 
ward , thuo warping the wings and turning the ruclder), the 
rudder may be furthe r turned in the same direction by moving 
the lever B laterally on ita pivot C. That is correct , ie 
it not? 
f 
A. The rudder may be turned either further or lees tar 
in the same dir ection by moving the lever B. 
Q211. In other words , moving the l ever A forward or 
baak warps the ings and turns the vertical r udder toward 
the wing having the lesser angle of incidence (assuming that 
the lever Bis in dotted position), and then , by moving lever 
B laterally on its pivot in one direction or the other , the 
rudder may be g:tx1ln adjusted to a greater or lees angle ae 
desired by the operator? 
A. It by "greater or less angle• you mean angle to ite 
original position, and oonetrue•then•as not specially detin­
ing the time, I think I can answer y our question •yea•. 
~212. I think we understand each other, but to make 
it clear, •hat I meant by •greater or leoo angle • was wi th· 
relation to the angle to which it was moved by the mere 
movement of the lever A. stims fwr••x« With this explanation 
your answer is "yee", is it not? 
A. As I under stand your idea, I would say "yes". 
Q21~. The "elevator lever" shown in Fig. 3 ia a lover/ 
separate and independent of lever A1tor operating the hori ­zontal rudder, 1e it not? 
\V .. \'.'81 G lT 

(Direot-Examirat1on Closed.) 
By Kr. Toulmin: Bo Cross-Examire.tion is deeired. 
-..... ro WI).. ... 
at 11. 15 A.K. to resume on 
tA.dJourned/ i:a Konday , Sept. 18th, at 10. 30 A.Y.) 
By Jlr. Toulmin: It is not thought that 
these long adjournments . partioularly the one 
just noted, i a making the proper use of the 
time in view ot the last order ot the Court, 
nor does it seem fair to Complainant that Ur. 
Wright and his Counsel should be kept waiting 
in this manner. The objeot in noting this on 
the reoord is that the Court m,;y see the situa­
tion s~ould an application for nore time be "'Bde 
by Defendants. 
By Kr. ewell: I aaked Counsel tor Complain­
ant yesterday it he would h~ve l\ny oroes-a:mmin­
ation ot Mr. Wright, and he said that he oould 
not tell until I •as through. I cannot put on 
another witness today , as I desired to put them 
on in the order in which I contemplated doing 
so, but expeot to have the witness ready on 
Monday morning. Today is Saturday. 
BECl\ 
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ow York, ' • . • • Sopt . 19 , 1911. 
11.00 A.H. 
Pr ent Counoel ao Botore. 
introduoed 
PAUI. • m:crc t itneoa t.n:txwwcmt on bohalf of Do­
fond.ant.a , M.Ying bee n duly orn, dcpo B u.nd oayn in anawor 
to questiono by Yr. ewell : . 
By r . Toul in: The w1tnese no 11 d 1 
r,ot nam d in th no tico under hi cl1 tl1 oe d.epoo­
1t1ono aro being taken. But no objection 1 made 
to this , provided Himilar privilege iB ooorded 
Complain nt hon it come8 to ~ e its rebutt l , 
should ocaanion require , an the cal 1ing of a it­
neeo or tao who might be d irod , in ddition to 
thoeo nam d in the notice . 
Counsel for Doferdnnte deolinen thin offor , 
nd hcre·y g1vea notico th t , if Ur. Toulmin in­
ists on 1ng obj otion to 1J1e itncaa'e 
t otityin t th1u timo , he 111 put on Capt in 
Booh tomorro ..o,..njn ut 10. SC A. • t the oamo 
pl oo , and t i1J ~f tAH~a~t!~ innluJea Lieuten nt 
Theodora G. Ellyeon. ,(Cc1'ant)1·f ' on!~· k.now th t car;t. 
B ok as Tail ble 1... te Yt3 tel'. uy afternoon. 
~ bWa 
By r . Toulmin ; Ae at t d, I have no objeo­
tion to tho 1 'llOdi a t exam1ru. ti on or Captain Bo o , 
o l ao of the other witneao Just rtamed , providod , 
only , a ei mil r privilege 1n to be coord d me i n 
the t kinF. of the rebuttal ohould I unexpectedly 
come aoroB one or two witneee~a not n~rned in tle 
notice, UA Counuol claicn he h o come aorons the e 
i tneae o. The :rosponn1b1l1ty tor tho dol y to t.h 
D.djournment until tomorrcu route ith oppor 1ng 
coun cl , a. I am her n re dy to go on under the 
fair cond1tionu nt tod. 
Coun el for Defend.ante will ace pt the 1rop­
ooi tion of l r . Toulmin o to C J>t in nd Lieut . 
Ellyoon , the n nc or two itn.aoeG" mcntjon 4. 
(Adjourned to 10 . ~0 A . ~ . nort. 20th , a t 
same pl oe , )u n 
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few Yorl:, . Y., Septom r 20 1 1911 . 
10. 30 A. • 
ll t Purouunt to Adjournment . 
Pree nt Coun.al Be botoro . 
OounBel tor Dotendante etaten t hat ths 
offer by hi 1a ithcirur.n bonauae C!>un9el 
for OO•DJ>ln!n nt ould not a.gre to h1a 
puttJng on C.'\.p to.in Beck yoBterday. I,ieutanant 
Ellyson ia no ut on bo auae he 1A nxious to 
get y ea ooon ua poo 1ble. 
~y Ur. Toulmin: The reoord doca not show 
that I declined to go on ith Captain Eook y ­
terday. I no1ely point bnok XX& to t the 
rooord dr.en nhow. 
'l'lll\ODORI~ G. D'..T.YJON, 1tncaG introduced on bo­
lt or D r ndnnte , having boon duly sworn . depouea nd o ye 
1n ananor to questions by Yr. }le el Lt 
Q,l. Pleaoe otat your n me • ll{;O • ron1dence , nd 
OCCUpt1t1on' 
A. Theodore c. Ellyuon; go 28 9 ronidence, Rich­
mond , Virgini a ; occupation, nn.v l ott1oer. 
Q.2. You re a r.ieutennnt. i n t he United Sta es 
Ty? 
A. Yo • 
Q3. t a ut.y arc you no • on , nd. rrh t did your 
ordern direot you to do , and en '~e1·e thooe ordcro e;i ven 
you? 
On Dooember 23 , lYlO I wan crderad to ~oport for 
1nntruot 1on in practical nv1 tion 4nd fo~ duty Jn oor.nootion 
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with experi ontal aviation for tho development of nnval 
aT1at1on. I reported to Glenn H. Curties at Los AngeJes, 
California on January the 2nd , l~ll, and have been with 
his since that date , oarrying on experiments tor the 1.\TY 
Department . 
Q&. Where as Hr. Curt1sa•e tly1ng Headquarters at 
that time? 
A. At that time he as undeoided as to whether hie 
permanent headqu rters would be Loa Angeles , ca11rornia , 
San Diego , 
or ls•ttaga4 Calitornia, but on January the 17th he t•rm­
ally opened his flying headquarters at North Island, 
San Dif!lgo, 
....,.tiag•' C 11fornia. 
Q5. It you eaw or witnessed an experimental flight or 
flights there 1n Karch, 1911 , pleaee state about when that 
wae it you reoolleotf 
A. On or about llarch the 11th, 1911 , Kr . Curtiss made 
several exper1montal flights to demonstrate the use of tho 
ailerons and ot the rudder. The tirst of these flights 
were made by Kr. CUrtise al.one . L~ter I de two flights 
ae a passenger with him to oboerve the use of the rudder 
and the aileron•, and alao obserTed :tx« two flighte whioh 
he made with Captain Beak as a passenger. 
Q6 . Was this maohine a biplano •1 t.h a vertical rudder 
in the rear and with an aileron at each side of the chine ,. ~ 







By Ur. Toulmin: Objeotion ie made to the 
testimony given and about to be given ooncern1ng 
alleged teote , ae the aame appear to have been 
oonduoted ex parte and without the presence or 
knowledge o! Complainant . This objection is riade 
onoe tor all . 
A. Yea. 
Q7 . The ohine also had a shoulder control or frame 
hinged to the seat eo that it could be moved laterally in 
either direction by the operator's ahouldera, and the 
ires to the ailerona were attaohed to thie shoulder frame 
that neither aileron could be moved without moving the 
shoulder trarmf axtxwfxawwr.. 
A. Yea, it the shoulder trame was moved, the aileron• 
were moved in opposite direotion and the ailerons could 
not be moved without moving the shoulder fraat. 
~e . Yt•••••••••xt\Jw~tttgXts Thia maohine 
engine on it and single propeller for driving 1t9 
A. Yee. 
~9 . Ploase describe what, it any, preparations ere 
m.sde tor detining or guiding or in:licati~ on the ground 
i>uo:ptluwtxltig)d a path to be flown OTitr' 
A. The aviation field on Borth Island is mostly cov­
ered with sagebrush or mesquite, arsi 1n order to obtain 
smooth ground for initial instruotion in flying a stretch 
about fifty teet wide and a little oTer a mile long , had 
been cleared ot all brush and graaa and aoraped. ~ 
'l'h.e fiighta were made oTer this course. 
atraigh t 
side aa a 
~ 
machine was 
QlO. 	 Wsa that pa.th straight , or otherwioe' 
A. 	 It ns a straight path. 
t1rfft alone 
~11. Pleaae/deooribe the tlir,hts made by Ur. Curtis• / 
and as to whether or not you obserYed him using the ~ 
ailerons, and ae to whether or not any spinning or 8WerT­
ing ot the machine oocurred due to the uoe ot the aileron•' 
A. 	 I observed Mr. Curtiss mruce two tlighta over th1e 
course alone. The nad'l ine rooked from side to 
result of the use ot the ailerons, hiah could 
be eeen, but did not go to one aide or the other ot the-path or road above described. I observed these flights 
through field glasses and know that the ailerons were ---* 
frequently used . On the f1rat flight, that is when the 
going away from l'J'\Ct, I could detect no movement 
vertical 
or the/rudder. On the eeoond flight it aa impossible to 
Tertioal 
the/rudder aa the machine waa ooming towards me . 
Q,12. Pleas• state What , if any~hiJ6 , Yr. Curtiss eked 
you to atoh out for? 
A. Before the rl.ighta Kr. Curtiss stated that he •ould 
not ueo the rudder unless naoessary to bring the naohine 
baa on the oou ree . The re was a el ight aide wi rd which he 
a afraid would drift him over the aagebru$, and he asked 
that we watoh part1oularl7 to see that the ailerons were 
moved and to eee what would be the effeot on the machine, 
as he wished to p:rove to ua that the use of ailerons did 
not tend to 
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ot a straight course. 
<P-3• Was there any s erving or the maohine deteotable 
any time due to tho use of the ailerone? 
A. There was none. 
Ql4. 	 i1 You have oaid that Ur. Curtiss Nw1shed to 
Please state who you roean by •ue•. 
A. I don ' t remember all who were there at the time, 
I waa referring to Captain Beclc, Lieutenant Walker, 
-= 
and myself. 
Q15. Ca1 t..1.in Beck is C· ptain Paul W. Beok? 
A. Yes, and was at that time under instruction at the 
Curtiss School ~n Horth lsland, and sinoe then has been in 
charge ot a Curtiss uiaohine belonging to the Army. 
Q,16. It you made any flight or tllehta thereafter w1th 
aa a passenger 
that n:aohine over that couree/with Mr. Curtiss , please dee­
oribe them. 
ae a passenger 
A. I made two flights/with Kr. Curtiea, eaah flight 
being a little over a mile . The oourse runs almost due 
North and South, and at the time tho flights were made 
there ae ind from the Northwest. On the trip going 
North the ruuder cras not used at all . The ailerons ~ere 
used 1 and the maahine was rooked both to the r i~ht and to 
the lett, but did not swerTe from the straight path. On 
the trip South the ailerons re again used and the rtldder 
was ueod Qnoe. l\\s the wini had drittod tho machine trom 
the p. th , The 	 use ot the rudder was not caused by a 
cp.8. 
without a 
made in whioh you 
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movemnt or the aUerona. ll3" oeat in the mohine was immed­
iately in the rear ot Kr. CUrtiea and I was 1n euoh position 
that I obserTed every movement or both the aileron• and 
the vertical rudder. 
Ql7. It captain Beck made any tligh ts as a passenger 
with Kr. Curtis• and whioh you observed, please state what 
they were and whether or not you detected any swerving ot 
the machine when the ailerone were used? 
A. captain Beak made two tlighto as a passenger with 
Ur. CUrtis• just after and under simila r oondi tiona to 
those nade by myselt. I stood at the end Ot the course 
and observed that the ailerons were freely used, and the 
not swerve from the course. 
ae any change made 1n the ailerone or the wirea 
which operated thea,between the time •hen Mr. Curtiss made 
the flights( 1hioh you have mentioned aa made by him alone 
paaoenger) and the time whon the nights were 
were carried aa a paeaenger and af terwarda 
Captain Beak carried as a passenger? 
A. lio, no changes were made in the ma chine or 1n the 
wiring. That ia, all flights were uade under exactly 
oondit1ona with the naoh1ne. 
Croea-Rxami~tion by Yr. TQulmin: 
I 
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Ql.9 . Is Lieutenant Kelly hom you have mentioned, now 
alive? 
A. 	 No . 
Croee-Bxa~inat1on by r . Toulmi1: 
XQ,20. Did )(r . Curtiss in the t1rst tlight with you a1 
a passengsr steer the maah1ne along the t1.f'ty foot path 
by tha ~ilerone alone , without any use or the vertical 
rudder ? 
A. The ailerons had no steering tendency . When they 
were used the machine rocked from aide to s ide but did 
not swerve . Ho simply etarted in a str lght line •nd kept 
fl ying nl ong that line, ithout the uee , or with a Tcry 
alight use , of the verti cal rudder, lhe vertioal rudder 
~ being used only when starting trom the ground, 
not attar once gett i ng on the course. 
X~21. In ycur experience in flying this Curtiss ma­
chine , have yciu au round that the naohine would fly aa 
much a e a mile, in a straight line, Without controlling 
its direotion in any way yourself? 
A. I have never flown the machine over a marked oouree 
determine ho• !'ll.l' it would go, 1thout use of the con­
trol, but in flying over Lake Keuka at Hammondsport, Rew 
York I have flown as tar as tou~ miles without appreoiabl e 
use ot the ailero111!1 or rudder. 
X~22. ~What do you man by •appr eoisble uee •? 




XQ, 3 . By •to the be et or your knowledge" do you mean 
that you may have u ed those devices in a sort of unoonuciou 
manner7 just ao a nan be.lances himHelt in alking without 
being oonsa1oue of an effort to balance? 
A. I do not th irik so, be cause oven slightest mov.,­
mont of the rudder ould oause the ma.chine to deviate, 
and a lightest movo'l11)nt of the ailerons would disturb 
the lateral balance of the maohine . 
XV!4. How ln.rge a move:mant of the rudder w~uld cause 
suoh axJlrxtawt deviation? 
A. Any movement ot a Tertioal rudder, no matter how 
slight, ould cause the ma.chine to deviate from a straight 
oourae. 
X~25 . In thia flight ot tour miles you referred to, 
did the machine land in exactly the same course or potition 
ae t:"hen it lett the grcund , that ie , was 1ta longitudinal 
axis in the arune direction when it landed as when it rose? 
In 
A. /the instance quoted, no landing waa made . I ae 
simply flying tor practice OTer the lake and remember 
this instance when you asked mo a question about my exper­
ience in tlying a CurtioB maoh1ne and hether or not it 
could be flown tor ae much as B mile ithout movement ot 
the vert1c~l rudder or ailerons . On th1a flight I 
aa in \ 
the ~air approximately thirty minute•, and th1e 
straight-away flight ooourrod during that time . I remember• 
tact that it was the smoothest flying I had ever 
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XQ.25. But would you eay that you are eure that the na­
ohine did not deT1ate,aay aa much aa titty teet, from a 
straight line during this tour-mile flight, or any one mile 
ot it? 
A. When I started down the lake on this fiight I was 
headed tor what is known as Urbana Point, or rather a do*k 
on that point. Whon I reached Urbana I was over this do*k 
and, as stated, did not use rudder or ailerons, to the bee 
ot ey knO'l'Jledge. i'or this reason I am sure the machine did 
not deviate from a straight course, as had it done so it 
ould haTe required a movement of the rudder to bring it 
back to that couroe. 
XQ,27. Do you really mean that dur 1ng that particular 
tlight ~hon you seemed to have an unusual experience, that 
the machine did not at aa:ne time along the course deviate 
oft as much, eay, aa fitty teet? although it may have finally 
oome to the points you haTe ms.de? 
A. You asked tor intor tion concerning my experience 
in flying. It han always been my experience that themaohine 
rill not deviate from a straight course, unless the rudder 
11 used , or unless the maohine is drifted as a whole by the 
wind, and on thie experience I base the above answer, that \·
it did not deviate fifty teet from one side or the other 
out or its course. 
XQ.28. Do you atate aa a pos i t 1Te tact and w1 thout qual ­
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the machine actually did not deviatft trom a otraight oouree 
as much aa titty teet? 
lea. 
XQ29. ae this partiouli experience you haTe related 
an~ual or oammon or•' 
It is unusual/in th't it was the tiret time I re­
l 
membered haTing tlown for such a long time without use or 
either the ailerons or the rudder, and that is what im­
presaed the experience on me ao toroibly. 
XQ30. You will please state what you ean by the term 
"swerving" as you have ueod it? 
A. I mean in a chain.of direction or flight, that is, 
a deviation to ono side or the other of the line in whioh 
the machine is tlyinB· 
XQ.31 . When you ere flying as a paeaenger with Kr. 
Curtiss and the r ear vertical rudder was behind you, did 
you turn around and watch the rudder during the flight? 
A. l did not . Thie rudder could not have movod without 
~ontrol 
turning the wheel on the vertical s%1IB%i::Jlg poet which was 
il!l"DOuiately in tront ot ne . 
XQ32. Then as you could see the wheel, please otate 
whether during that flight it was moved bodily in a tore­
nnd-at't direction as in operating the ~orizontal rudder? 
A. It was moved both torward and art. 
XQ.33. Than oould not a el1gh t rotary movement of' the 
wheel h&TO taken place without your heing able to a otiTely 
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observe the extent of the rotary movement? 
A. No, I think not• ae the re ~e a m:n k on the Wheel 
pueh rod to front control 
whioh was in line with the ltJlllltx.cixpm:at/ ~nd I oould lavo 
notioed the slightest movoment ·by a line on these t,vo. 
XQ34. As llr. Curtieo as bet·Neen you a.ni the heel 
and the push rod, as you said. you were sit.ting behind h im , 
did you have to look !rom one side to the othor of hie 
head or ehouldera so ae to see this wheel und nt"'rl: on the 
puah 
A. 	 I did not ,ae my seat was at u.n oltiv~tion of a.p ­
his, 
proximately f ive inohes Clbove DJ 1.>e ing placed rurthor up 
t he diagonal. 
XQ36. Will you testify that duri~g the h ole of 
that flight you kept your head ntill and your eye di :rcot­
ly on the wheel and the 111ark on the push rod, all the time? 
A. Yes, ae the sole purpose cf the flight wa3 to de­
termine whether the rudder wae moved in sven the slightest 
degree , aad whether or not t he mc..'line deviated from a 
straight path, whioh oould eanily be seen by observ&tion 
in this manner. 
XQ36 . And you achieved that feat of so conat~ntly 
keeping your ere on the wheel n.nd the r.u1rk during the whol 
tiine or the :f) i gh t with the aer oplane rocking trom side to 
side and ur . Curties man111ulating the ailerons , did you? 
A. Yes. 

XQ,37. Hem many t imeu l>efore that had y ou ridden on an 
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aeroplane in tlight? 
A. Between sixty and eeTenty times. 
X~38. Well what I mean is all-told, how many minute• 
haAt ~ou spent on an aeroplane in flight before-the part­
icular flight in question? 
A. Ao noarly aa I ca n de t ermine , approximately t kree 
hours. 
XQ,39. And at the end of tilie fli gh t when you were rid­
ing with Ur . CUrtlas, did tho rnacnine deaoend to the ground 
w1thout t urning bnck to ita oouree? 
A. Yea , the night was a straight-away. 
XQ40. Then ao the purpono was t o 1:Sho\1 you that t he 
rear vertical rudder would no t be needed ~t all when the 
ailerons were operated , thy was not the r ear ve rtical 
rudder taken off the :no.chine al togotl1er and the test made 
in that way? 
By 11.r. Tenell: Objeoted to as immaterial. 
A. The purpose was to show that the ailerons did not 
oause the machine to deviate t rom a etra.1ght course. A• 
with a pp; oximately a t'oroe of 15 miles an ho 
there was a wind blow1n&fwhioh mi ght have drifted ue over 
bad ground, it would haye been extremely foolish going 
in to the air 1thout some means of returning to a sate 
l anding. The T1ind r.as apprc;ximt.el.y Northwest , between 
~xx~ Morth~est and North. 
X~41. Pl ease state epecifioally whe t he r this wind 




A. The oourse was North and South, and the wind be­
tween Nortmrest and North. 
X~42 . Then as these oonditions obtained or existed 
and as the rear vertioal rudder wae on the maohine and 
llr. Curt13o kopt lus hn.nds on the 1'1001 uhich controlled 
th4t rudder . is it n~t ~rue that he utilized the rudder 
to k~ell the rriaolline from depa:rti ng from the t ifty hKt 
toot oourse? 
A. It 18 not, unl e es a.t the et"-rt t he vort1oal rudder I

slightly 
was ~ to one aid~ to countc1 ot the drift or the wind 
It w"'s not used fter onoe g~tting ·wa.y .A' :.c;;m the ground. 
XQ.43. You mea.n thr.t the raar ·vertioal l'l' dder was ad­
eomeWhat 
justed. and hflld lly lir. Curt~n::i n±g ~ t o one aide during 
the act of running over the grcund to the ri~ing point 
nnd then continued in such pooition through a portion of 
the flight , er through all of the flight? 
A. In running over the ground it was neoeeaary to use 
the rudder. After once getting in the air and at the flying 
level approximately twenty feet, the rudder s not used 
from then until the end of the flight . 
XQ.44. And by "not,! uecd" you mean not manipulated or 
turned , but merely kept in this one aide pooi tion during 
the remainder of the flight, so as to counteract the aide 
drifting effect of the wird? 
A. 	 I do not know thnt it 1as to one side or the other, 
:....:....;:....:;,.;:____but I do kno thet it ~as not moved. _ 
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Re-Direct Examin~t ion by r. Tewell: 
RD<l45. las or waa no t the steering wheel in plain 
eight of you n.t all times duxing the night? 
A. It wae . 
RD046 . Dwring the fiight did the aeropla.ne rook both 
waya , that ie , i th one end depressed at one time and the 
othor at another time , and if so did 1t do this more than 
once? 
A. Yes , 1t rocked to both the right and the left 
sever.ll t 1me e • 
er or not you ould have been able to see any movement 
given to the wheel, if there had been any? 
A. Yes, I naw all moveimnts or the wheel and obserred 
movemcnta in the fore - s.nd.- att dir ection , but no rotary 
movement or the wheel. 
RJ>Q48. You went up for this special pu:rposo , that is , 
to determine this r~ot? 
A. Yen , and that ie why I devoted all my attention to 
watching tho 
-
..... \1 ~ 
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(Acljournod tor Reoeaa at l PlJI.) 

Reeumod at 2 P.ll.) 

Paul Y. Beok, having been heretotom i ntroduced and 
sworn, deposes and eays in anawer to questione by Ur. 
ewell : 
Q,1 . Please at ate your name, age , residence and oo­
oupa tion? 
A. Paul W. Book; age 34; reaidenoe , YaBhington , D.c., 
ocoupatlon , Officer of the Army. 
Q2. You are a Captain in tho United States Army? 
A. Yee . 

Q3 . I r you were in San Diego, C~lifornia , in lla.roh , 

1911, please state how you happened to be there and what 
duty you were on? 
A. I 1ae in S&n Diego , California , during the rnonth 
mentioned, having been detailed by the Commandi~ General 
Department ot California, to learn the construotion and 
operation of the Curtiss type aeroplane. 
~· · Do you know Lieutenant Theodore G. ~llyson, of 
the Navy, and , and if so , pleo.ae state how long you have 
known him ~nd whether he aa in San Diogo at that ti~J 
at the Curtiss camp? 
A. Yeu , I do know Lieutenant Ellyson , and have known 
him sinoo the firRt part of January, 1911. He was at the 
Curtiss camp at San Diego , Cal. during the entire time tha t 
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~5. It you witneeeed or took part in any flights at 
When 
North Island at San Diego in lfaroh , 1911, KtSk Lieutenant 
Ellyson and l.lr . Curtiss were present , and whioh were made 
tor the purpose of determining whether the use of the ail ­
erons oaueed any spinning or swerving of the J'.'13.ohine, please 
describe what preparations were madc,or had been nade, tor 
indicating on the ground the oourae to be followed? 
By Yr . Toulmin; Thie and any further test­
imony as to ex inrte teats i s objected to as in­
competent . Such objection is made once tor all . 
A. I was present at North Island where the flying 
grounds of San Diego are located, duri~ a aerie s ot teats 
tor the purpose mentioned in tho question. There was no 
speoial pre1>arat1on ot the field tor these teats . North 
!eland is ooTered by sagebrush and low brushwood or various 
tree 
~inds nd there are a number or large/stumps on it. Through 
tneee obstructions a oour~e fifty feet wide and approximate­
ly one mile and a quo.rter long had been olearcd ns a run­
1 way for use in the school ot instruction in aviation . 




~6 . Was thie course straight or curved? 




~7 . Lieutenant Ellyson has testified in substance that 

in uarch, 1911 you 'Were present when Ur. Curtiss made 





passenger, and also made other flights in which you were 
oarried as a paasen~er . It you were present and witnessed 
-thing 
thoae tlighte, please state what , it anyJ you were told to 
observe? 
A. I was present during euah flights both when Lieut. 
Ellyoon ao a passenger wit.h Mr . Curtisn, and raturally 
when I my eelf wa.a a. pasaenger. I also am a.ware that Ur . 
C1 rtiss made seTeral flights alone during these tests . 
I am not positive that I personally witneneed these flights 
ot lfr . Curtiss when he t'lew alone. When I flew with Ur. 
Curtiss he requested me to observe particularly hether 
or not he used hie vertical rud~er at any time during the 
flight. Al so to note whether or not he moved his ailerons 
either to dinturb ~is lateral balance or to restore oaid 
balance, and particularly to obserTe whether or not he used 
hie vertical rudder at the same time , tba.t 1 e to say in 
unison 1ri th , the ailerons . 
Q8 . You Ylere present part ot the time this morning 
When Lieutenant Ellyson waa testifying as to flights ma.de 
by him ae a passenger '1th Mr. Curtiss , and by you as & 
passonger with Mr. Curtiss over this course . Are these 
the same flights that you have just ~entioned? 
A. They are . 
~9 . Mr . Ellyson flew as a passenger with Mr . Curtiss 
before you were carried as a passenger ? 
A. He did. 
-1~7- B 
~10 . 	 First in regard to thoee fl ighte W1 tn r.ieutenant 
Ellyson. Did or did not the mschine tollow the oourae,and 
there there 
wns/or as/not any spinning or swerving ot the machine due 
to the 	use ot the ailerone? 
A. So 	tar as I could obaerve from my position on the 
I 	 ground, immediately in prolongation of this course there 
was no Bp1nn1ng or deviation of the maohine from the 
atraight air-line oouroo immediately above tho grourn 
oourae . 
Q,11. Pleaee state ju st 11'ha.t you mean by "the gxound 
course". 
A. I refer to this fifty toot wide oourse . nentioned 
above. 
~12. In those fl ighte with I.ieut. Ellyoon, did the 
machine rook from nide to side (ae in loei~ am roga1n1ng 
equilibrium) , nnd it so roughly about how l'J\?1ny times? 
A. The rraohine did rook from aide to side during the 
f'lighta when Liout . Ellyson was a passenger w1 th Vr. CUrti a • 
I should say, roughly, at leaAt rive or six times to my 
observations. 
~1~ . After ha.Ting gotten the naohine following the 
course in flight, ho~ long was the tree flight to the land­
ing point . I mean roughly? 
A. It raa apprnxiratP.ly one mile in the olear from 
the point of rising to the point where we US\lally descended. 
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On the oooasion of the flights in question, in my opinion 
they were approxiaately of one mile length. 
~14 . Did you follow the flights through field glasses? 
A. I did not follow Lieut . Ellyson 's flighte with 
field glaeeea . I 
~5 . In the flights which you made as a passenger with 
Yr. Curtiss in that same macnine tollo~ing Lieut. Ellyson 1 s 
flight, where did you sit in the i:aohine? 
A. I ea.• between the diagonal hrks braces immediate­
ly in rear of ,and slightly aboTe,Mr. Curtiss. 
~16 . From your position could you , or could you not , 
plainly see the steering whoel? 
A. I oould . 
~7. Could you also obserTe whe ther the shoulder frame 
operating the ailerons wae moTedJ by him? 
A. I could, and did see it so moved. 
QJ.8. In that flight which you made was balance lost 
o.nd regained in each di·rection, and, it so, roughly about 
how many t imcs? 
A. Yes , be.lance w~a lost ancl regained a nUJ!\bcr of 
times. I ohould say roughly at l east tweJ ve timr?s . on each 
fl1p;ht. 
Ql9 . Ho\7 nahy fJ igh ts cl id you make ae a passenger 
with Yr . C\.1rt1sa1 on thi a occasion? 
A. On this occasion I made two tlighte, both straight­
away, and each or approximately one mile in length, one to 
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the North , the oth~r to the South. 
Q20. Did the machine tollo• the oouree, that is 1 the 
straight p~th wh ioh you haTe menti oned? 
A. 	 It did on both t'l1ght e . 
Q21 . Please state 
tK:axxia.ttl:a:ixxaanntt•x you cr>uld de tect any spinning or 
IJWerving of the mach ine due to the use Of the ailerons, 
either when they were used or thereattor? 
A. I did not deteot any tendency ta of the ru\ohine to 
RWerve at any t1Jll8 during e!ther night. 
~2~ . Were you or were you not w~tohing t his Jiat.JIS 
While 
question JUulR those flights were being made? 
A. 	 I was watching t h is particular queetion, ae I con­
1t the most important point in the experiment . 
rotate 
Did or did not Mr. Curties m.xa the ateering wheel, 
moTed during 
balanoing wau aooompliahed by the 
of the ailerons? 
A. 	 He did not. 
~24 . Did you watch partioulnrly to see whether he dld 
or not? 
A. 	 I did. 
Q25. Wae there any breeze at the time you made your 
flights, and , if so, pl ease state its direction and about 
what its force was? 
A. 	 There was a light breeze tram the North Northwest 
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whioh tluotuated,during the time of these experiments, from 
about f itteen miles an hour at the time ot J,ieut. Ellyson ' a 
flights, to about tive miles an hour at the time of my seo­
blow1ng
ond flight . At t he time of my first flight it was/approxi­
mately at the rate of ten miles an hour . 
~26 . Th~t is what would be considered a very gentle 
breeze , ian 1 t it? 
A. Under the oi rcuc:istan ces, it being steady , it wae. 
~2'7 . As this gQU gentle breeze was Romewhat across 
t he oourse , did or did not the m.aohim remain with its 
alter leaving the ground 
central longitudinal axis alwa.ys d ireoted along the oenter 
ot the cotA.roe , or V' :ts the mohine st r.iightened out/eo a 
that t he central longitudinal axis was at a slight angle to 
the o ours~? 
A. As nearly as I oan remember, on the first flight 
there was a cli ght angle be tween the central longitudinal 
axis and t he ground course . On the seoond fligh t thP.re was 
no angle . 
~8. ,,ao your fir ot fli&ht up the oourao tOTrard the 
Uorth? 
A. I t v:aa. 

q,2n . Aml y~ur aeoon.t fl 1ght ~n t l.1.':ar d the South? 

A. It waa . 
q~o . Did the machine, in th~t firr~ !light toward the 
during the tlip-)lt
ith you o.s I\ pa. saengt-r ) remain/with its axis ol1ght­




A. To the b st ot my reoolleotion, it remained a t a 
slight angle during the entiro tlight. 
Q,31. Rave you eve:r flown a 'fright ll1!DlliJul aeroplane'? 
A. I h~ve flown in a Wright aeroplane as a passenger 
on a number of ooca~ions, and have actually flown the ma­
chine assisted b~· u. competent aviator on one ocoasion. 
Wright 
Q3!'. When ·r o.& thin thet rou flew the7maoh1ne? 
A. Laet week at College Park, J.la.ryland . 
~33 . Vlh.o ~aA the aviator with you at the time? 
A. ~cc •nd J,1eutenant T. De¥.i. Milling , 15th U. 8. C~valry. 
Q.1 • Tn tha t Wri gh t ma.cl.j ne, what happens when the ma­
chine is t i lted, aa.y tli t i1 tho J.!%.:t.tPd right side down, it the 
wineta are '!1.rpcd ao t hat the r ight ning i n warped downwa.t'd 
and the left 11 inr, upward! and the roar rudder not moved 
to-r1rd the left wing. I mean 1f at the time you are sailin~ 
s t rair,ht-away. 
A. If tlie YI ingn are 1arpod aa dcacribed in the quAot ion , 
and the vertical rudder is left at the neutral po~it1on, 
there is a tendency turn 
If 
or s crTe toward the low 
side. 
Q35. If the rudder is not turn ed but left in its cen­
tral position, would both wines move straight ahead, or 
• 	 will one wing be checked and sink , or fa.1 1 to rise? I mean 
of oouree assuming that t he wingn are warped. 
A. In the oaae you mantion, there tould be a tendency 
for the low wing to drop still lower. 
~-
are tendenoy to further 
By 
the angle at wh1oh 
oo long 
to the nain 
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~36 . Ie this so in the Curtiss machine? 
A. Under the analogous condition, that is to say. when 
the ailerons re operative so ae to produoe a lack ot later­
al equilibrium, so long as the angle at Whioh the ail•rona 
set ie not changed, there 1e no 
increase the amount of divergen~e from the normal. 
•norma.l~ in this particular oaae I mean 
the machine ie flying when the ailerons 
deviation f"C'or11 the horizontal. When a 
~ ~xaxa~ er~lly by the oper~tion of the 
angle or such tip will not be increased 
erone remain at tt1at same angle with reopeot 
:pla!"es . 
~37 . In the CuTtiea machine,1s there any divergenoe 
ot tho ma.oh1ne from its course due to the use of the nilcr­
ona, ao far as your experience and operation of it enables 
you to judge? 
A. Hone whatever. 
Q38 . Then 1n t he Curtiss madlinc is or is 1:t ~.t Jm:mJl 
•a••XJ not the vertical ntdder moved to oheok or oounteraot 
any spinning or er.erTing of the machine due to the use ot 
the ailerons? 
~ A. In ny own eXperienoe with t..lio Curtiss maohine,( as a 
pilot , I have never had to use the vertio~l rudder for such 
a purpose. In my experience in the 




~ (Crosa-lbcam1nation by Kr. Toulmin) 
X'li& By Kr. Toulm1n;l1thout waiTing the objeotion 
to the incompetency or the evidenoe oonoern1ng 
tho ex parte tests, the oroee-exarnination is 
proceeded with. 
XQ39. In speaking ot the flight or Lieut. Ellyson with 
Mr. Curt1ea, you said that so far as you could obserye 
there was no spinning or deviation of the ma.ohine from a 
straight air-line. As the mach ine was rapidly receding 
troa you, you could only observe it for a few eeoonda, 
could you not? 
A. I could observe any sp inning or swerving f r om where 
stood 	for a distance ot about one-halt mile down the oourse 
X~40. You ~ean ot course that your view became dimmer 
•s the maohine receded in its rapid flight trom you? 
A. Yes, and I noted at the time that beyond one-halt 
mile I could not diatinguiati with sufficient clearnese to 
testify. 
XQ41. And again, during the ti.me that you could observe, 
ae you have stated, tho longitudinal axis ot the machine 
was at an angle to the course and to your line of vision , 
was it not? 
A. That I am not certain. I aligned tho oenter or the 
maohine on the end ot the course and a prominent land-mark 
across the bay on the hillside. I do not t h ink that even 
at the s tart, certainly not after the machine had gone an 
eighth ot a mile I oould have observed so slight ~ angle 
ae must haTe existed - 1! any, betwoen the longitudinal 
axia and the oouree. 
x~•2 . Then it you could not have discerned the angular 
ity or the longitudinal axis of the machine compared with 
the line of course , as stated in your laat answer , you 
could not alao detect with certainty any turning ot tae 
m&oh1ne on a vertical axis due to the manipulation or the 
aileronsf you being on tho ground and the maob ine rapidly 
reoeiing from you. Is not this correct? 
A. The conclusions would not necessarily follow as 
drawn in your queation, tor the reason t hat I as particul­
arly observing the lateral swaying ot the machine and the 
direotion or the naohine io a definite point . It is poss­
ible that had the objeot or these experiments been to de­
term1ne whether or not there waa any d1Tergenoe between the 
longitudinal axia ot the machine and the course, I would 
now be in position eo giTe definite testimony on that point. 
In other words, I paid no attention to this divergence . 
X~~3. And would you say that your last answer is true 
ae to all of the experiments made that day? 
A. It is true in so tar ns it relates to flights made I 
in my presence by persona other than my~lt. 
ell was it not also true in the aane ot experi­
ments where you rode as a passenger? 
A. Yes , it is true in so tar as the statement ot the 
111&in obJect of thee orime~t . _lhe_p.b;ysicAl. "8alization ~ ~ 
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that the longitudinal axis of the ohine 1as not parallel 
8 1lb­
to ground oourea i n my t irst !11gllt, 1aa more or le oallldm / 
ooneoious. 
XQ.•15. And during the night whon you stood on the 
ground and t he tle.ohinc proc.?edod avra.y with itu !.ongitudinal 
axis u.t oor;te o.ngle to tho line of tho oouree, wr ~ 'lo you 
say wao t he positi on or the r aar vertical rudder? 
A. I o.m not uw~re that I have over stated t hat the 
machine OTor left tho ground during these cxpcrimentsJ with 
itu .t.on1;i~udino.l axio at an al\;le. : do not. knc,w whether 
it cvor uid or not . 
XQ-13. Eut my l:lst question does not :Jay that the ma­
cnina -: s yflt on the ground '1hilc th" longi tudinal a xis 
was at an anp;le . If you u ill read the questi on you will 
sao that it s peaks of the angular pooit1on whilo the ma-
ch in(' ;,ae flying a·aay :tr om you. As oo cxpla. i na .i , please 
anawer. 
A. I underatood tho question a& it is now ~ut , and 
answered it in that sense. 
Xq47. You hu•1e s ta.ted that the 11nc11ine :rent along the 
couree with 1ts longitudinal :ixis aa some a.ne;lo to the 
oourse . What I want to know is.what was the poeition 
of t he rear vertical rudder while the lna.chine mu in night 
in such angular positiion? I refer you t o your answer to 
dirett question 27 1nioh refers to a !light when you ere a 
passenger. But as I unaerstood trom your testimony, the 
¥ind was blowing t'ran tho eam3 direction an d fluctuated 
I 




trom t'itteen to fiTe m1lea Bn hour while Lieut. l!!llyeon 
wae a pasoenger, I h~ve .eaumed that the owne angulari ty ot 
the axis of the mOhine woul1l have been manifest Whilo he 
waa flying as vhen you were a inssenger. I therefore would 
n~ '3.Ak 7he t·ier you did ~bBcrvie tlw angularity of tho 
i.oric 1 tu dinnl a:r.io of the oach ine • to the courae , Nhile the 
T,ieutenBnt vm.o a pn.3aerx;er , as well u.a while you Tlerc a 
pasBenr,er. 
Dy Ur. Newell: Coun$el for Defendant• 
objects to the question , or rather to the state­
ments prccedine t~.e question , u.o not et~ting what 
the witness testified . I refer particularly to 
C(.27 and the ansY·cr and to the answer to ~25, 
showing that the Witness did not state what 
Crur.ncl has pt. t dowr. in his above qua a tion. 
Possibly the question ia not olenr, and 
I would ack Counael whether he ce~ne by ·~ngular-
1ty of the longitudinal axio or the nachinef• to 
the cou rr.e , "a divergence of the axis when the 
ailerons ere moved, or Whether he means such 
conatant angle to the coux•se as the 1111ohine re­
tained during the tlight. This should be ex­
plfl. ined in ord&r that there may 11e no ambiguity 
aR to what the question oeans. 
By Mr . Toulmin; I mean What 1 e embraoed 
in queotion and nsaer 27 as to th~ ~o~ition 
of the nachine and the time ot suoh poAition. 
By Mr. Newell : Thew itness ie instructed 
th£!. t in giving his answer h'3 nay explain exactly 
What he means and what he did mean in answering 
tbe 4\bove queotione , so that there rray be no 
ambiguity. 
A. I did not observe any angularity of the longitudinal 
a.xis of the ma.ohine during any f llght upon the day in ques­
tion, save the one flight in which I as a paeennger and 
whioh is referred to in question and armwer 27 . 
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XQ,48. Do you deny that the mohine duri~ the flights 
when Lieut. Ellyson was a paeeenger had the same,or sub­
stantially the eame, to use your •orda in answer to Q.27, 
central 
"slight angle betweon the c1a~iXL•I longitudinal axis and 
the gr ound oourae"X seeing that the wind was blowing harder 
during t hose n 1gh. ts than during your own trips? 
A. I do not deny it. I simply eta.ta that I did not 
observe it. 
ne oess1 tated 
XQ,49. The cond.1 t io ns vm ich woul d havo pxsubcd suoh 
central 
!!l.ngle hetween the 1:u•tiau::d longitudinal ax.1s and the ground 
course were present during theflighte ~hen the Lieutenant 
was a passenger, were they not? 
A. Presumably they were . 
X~5C . In looking to your answer to direct question 25, 
woul d you say that auoh conditions were present? 
A. As an expression ot opinion merely, I would . 
X"51. W*'ra not the conditions which •ould have neoee­
eit~tod suoh line of position of the Dichine equally prea­
ent dur b'lg the Lieutenant ta flights as du ring your own 
flight alluded to in your answer to direct question 27? 
A. The~ were , assuming that the wind was the only 
!actor . 
XQ6i. Under the ooniitione stated in your answer to 
direot question 27, what waa the position of the rear Tert­





the operation of the wheel" 
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A. It was in prolongation ot the longitudinal ax•• • 
that is to say. there was no lateral divergence between 
the vertical rudder and this axis. 
Ia it your understanding that the one ...........___ 
were to specially observe in the experiments of that day 
was that the wa•** xa oenter ot the machine followed ap­
proximately the oenter of the line ot the olear path . 
regardless ot the movements ot the aileron•? By "the cen­
ter ot the maoh1ne• I mean the point half-way between the 
wing tipa. 
A. I think I have so stated in my direct testimony, 
but to make the point clear I wiAh to now state that 
were round that the machine did !ollc• this straight line....... 
in spite of the taot that the ailerons were more 
constantly worked eo as to alternately raise and lower 
the wings while the vertical rudder was not 
use, the separateness of the ailerons from the rudder would 
be proven. It wae )llXKWi\tw perteotly practicable to teel 
the lateral deviation , to see 
controlling the vertical rudder, and keep m.y eye on the 
course simultaneously. 
(Adjourned at 4.45 P. M. to tomorrow, Sept. 21 . 
at 10. 30 A.M. same place.) 
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ew 	 York, N. Y., S~pt . 21, 1911. 
{10. 30 A. K.) 
~et Pursuant to Adjournment . 

Present CounBel aa Before. 

X~54. Reterring to the condition ot the Defend­
ants' machine as deaoribed in your answer to direct question 
38, please etate how long that condition could continue? 
A. Theoretically it oould not continue at all. 
Practioally I have had it oontinue to exist tor a distance 
o~ a halt mile when the ailerons were turned to produce a 
slight angle to the main planes. , This on a straight oourae. 
X~5~ . And what then happened to the machine at 
the end or this half mile atretoh? 
A. I used the aileron• so aa to restore lateral 
equilibrium. This as with an accidental test whioh oc­
curred at College Park, Yd. about two weeks ago. 
X(t56 . And •hat wae about to hap1>en with the ma­
chine that oaused you to then operate the ailerons to re­
store lateral equilibrium? 
A. 	 I •as e1mply flying for amusement and exper­
-ed 
ienoe and level/the maohine to continue my flight, having 
satisfied myael! that the machine could be flown with one 
wing at a constant lower level than the other. 
XQ67. But I do not think you h.9.ve really answered 
the question. . I wish to know what would have happened to 
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the machine it you had not brought it baak to the level? 
A. Had the conditions remained the same, nothing 
would have happened until it might have beooaa neoassary to 
make a turn or a landing. J 
XQ58. You aay•it the oond1t1ons remaine1 the • 
What conditions do you rater to? 
A. 	 I refer to the atmospheric conditions. 
XQ59. Then if the JM.chine had been subject to at ­
mOSJ>horio disturbancee during t hia little halt mile flight, 
you woul d have had to bring the machine t o a level, to eave 
it trom a fall,or a tendency to tall, would you not? 
b:x 	 By llr . Newall: The quention is ob­
jeoted to as indefinite as to what is meant · 
by •atmospherio disturbances•. These may 
be or different kinds. 
A. 	 That does not necessarily follow. H<Mever :~e 
"\ 
tunotion ot these a1lerone is to restore equilibr~um and not 
to disturb it. The experiment I performed was abnonnal 
\ 
~
and 	of no partioular use, except to give me more oontidenca 
in my machine. Had there been any sudden change in the at ­
mospheric conditions, I most certainly would have righted 
the machine the instant I discovered auoh disturbance . 
This without regard t o the ~uestion of falling, or a ten­
denoy to fall. 
XQ60. Then this brings it back to your answer to 
X~54, in which you say tha t theoretically the condition ot 
Defendants• maohine as described in your answer to direct 
BEC K 
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question 38 oould not continue at all . Please state why 
it could not? 
A. Theoretically a rotation in a vertioal plane at \} 
right angles to the longitudinal a.xis ot the naohine w1111\ 
continue it once started by the une of these ailerons, tor 
the reaeonthat the forward pressure from the propeller is 
constant and the oonter of weight i.B.xappc••*••t•t1x•••c•t\c• 
lies in the longitudinal axis. 
X~61. Then if this rotation in a Tertioal plane at 
right angles to the long itudinal axis of the ma.chine will 
continua if onoe started by the u~e ot these ailerons , the 
machine would beoome tilted laterally to euch position as 
to tall unless this rotation you speak ot were oorreoted or 
oounteraoted, would it not? 
A. Theoretically it this rotation were once started, 
it would be ne cessary to uee the ailerons in the opposite 
direction in order to overcome the tip. Otherwise the ma­
chine would undoubtedly turn over. 
X~62. And that aooorde 1th praotioe, does it not? 
A. Not in the o~se which I oited above. I have otated 
that my praotioal experiment• with the Curt1Be machine have 
not born out this theory. 
X~63 . But you eaid the one inotance you gave wae ab­
normal as distinguished from usual. So I nga1n aok you it 
this tneory of operation whioh you have atated a ooords also 
with what gonerally takes place in prao~ioe? ~~~~~~ 
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A. We are, I think, talking 91 at orosa purposes.
abnormalit7 
The IQbatsa• t l t tJ to which I allude ia my tlying with the ma­
ohine out ot balance. ormally we bend eTery eftort to 
keep our maoh1nc 1n balance when 1n tlight . I do not know 
whether or not all Curtiea type aeroplanes will tly ae I 
have said this particular 111iS.Ch1ne tlew. As a mattor ot !act 
I have never tried 1t on any other machine. 
XQ8•. You still havo not given a direct answer to the 
question. But I will again ask you, aa a matter of praotice, 
how long the oond1tion stated in your answer to ~36 could 
oontinvc, it you teel that you aro informed upon the matter 
and can exactly anBwer the question? 
By Kr. Newell: In order that there ma.y be 
no doubt about what the witnees means, I sug­
gest that the witness tiret e'Xpla1n what the 
conditions are to hioh he i~ referring , not 
by reference to any ~rtioular an81fer, but by 
complete ptatement, in order that the Court may
know just what is meant. 
By Mr . Toulmin: The above statement is an 
improper one to make and an interference to the 
right of arose- examination. The witness him­
self stated a condition or positi on of the ma­
chine and we have the right to ask him anything
oonoerning suoh condition or position. 
A. I have already twice answered this same question, 
to the beet ot my knowledge and belief. If the attorney will 
kindly explain to me what hidden point he is trying to bring 
out. I will be more than happy to answer it . 
XQ65 . There is no hidden point that I know ot . The 
question is a very simple one. You stated a certain oonditio 
BECK 
or position •t Detendant• ' ~ohine in your answer to direct 
queetion 3e. All I am asking you is to state how long the 
maohine could remain in such position or condition , aside 
trail the abnormal instance you have oited? 
n 13y Mr. Newell: Aa Counsel tor Complainant 
does not see fit to expl&i, the assumed condition! 
ot the maohine , he inatruots the witness that he 
is at liberty to first explain what he , the wit­
ness, underatande it to be , before an~?ering the 
question. 
By Hr. Toulmin: The pretense that any 
explanation is needed by Counsel for Complainant 
is objeoted to as merely means ot diTerting or 
interfering with the oroea-examination. 
-ed 
A. It is still my opinion that I anawer/thia in XQ56. 
XQ,66. But your ansil'er to XQ,56 ia confined to your 
abnormal amuaeu~nt flight. Ky last question eliminates that. 
Vlith this explanation , ··indly an."iwer the question. 
answer to 
A. In the light of this explanation, I refer you to / 
X~64 . 
XQ8? . As tho tirat sentence ot that answer is confined 
to what is theoretioally true, and the balance of the anBYer 
to the abnormal amusement flight, I will ask you 1t what you 
to an8Wer ta X~54, 
state to be theoretically true in your first sentence/ ac­
cords with ~hat would be generally true in actual practice? 
A. I think I have &nS"•erod that in ~Ix my reply to 
XQ.57 . 
X~68. You thore in answer to X~67 still oontined your 
reply to what is theoretically true. Please state whether 
the aa.me thing is practically true? 
BECK
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A. I am Tory sor.ry tb3t I can't understand the ques­
tion. 
XQ69 . Do you understand youT o•n answer to direot 
question 36? 
A. I understand exactly W'hAt I meant by it, ye1 . 
XQ?O. Do you understand the first sentence of your 
answer to X~54? 
A. I do. 
X~?l . Dooa what you nay in the first eentonce or your 
ano';ler to XQ,54 e.pr1ly in practice as · 11 trn thftOrAtically? 
A. ot so tnT n.s my experience ha.s gone with the / '/ 
Governr~eut aoroplanr Curtiss type whioh I have flown. I\ 
XQ.72. Rave you ever made the exPf'r1ment ot attempting 
to tuxn the ne:endanta' chine to tho right or left by 
setting the halancin. plnnee !30 as to cause the ~in plane 
to tilt, ao that 	one wing tip ~ould be h16}1er than the 
tnoving
other , but without a:aiag the rc~T vertioal ruddeT. trom cen­
tral poRition? 
A. Yea, I have tried thie repeatedly, but have neTer 
euoceeded in ma.king the turn until another !actor was intro­
duced . 
X~?3. What else 	did you move when you succeeded in 
making the turn? 
A. Ky tront horizontal elevator. The etteot ot thia . 
was ~ to Tirtually make a Tertioal rudder or this 
had 




main plane• to a steep banking angle whiah brought about 
this wftw1t change ot tunotion ot the elevator. 
orose 72 
XQ,74. Will you kindly answer *'1i••1aa&/queation/•1thout 
reterenoe to the torward horizontal rudder alluded to in your 
last answer. 
A. I oan't answer the question without referring to 
the horizontal rudder. There is nothing to answer unlees I 
reter to it . 
X~75 . Well, did you ever make the experiment stated 
in X~?2 without resorting to any uoe of the horizontal rudder 
A. yes, I ha.Te made such experiment, but so long as 
or ~as 

the horizontal rudder ICJDt the vertical rudder x:.xa not used, 

there waa abeolutely no turning tendency. 
llXWbtillg '1adw C M xwQ- t QXAJ1;JJCMM x •I 
XQ,76. Please state bow long the experiment you re ­
ferred to in your answer to XQ,75 continued? 
A. I h&Te never made any definite experiment• on this 
point, but I h&Te had oooaaion many times to note the taote 
-.hioh I haTe just stated. It I understand your question 
properly , my answer to XQ,64 and 56 should apply here . Al ­
though those two queet1on• do not reter direotly to a right 
and left Jeviation trom a straight oourse, but relate to 
the namely, that one around the longi­














X~??. I understand your last anawer ~o in efteot say 
th.at theoretically the ~aohine would turn to the right or 
lett under the conditions stated in X~72. Ia this oorreot? 
A. It ie not oorreot. So tar ae I am aware, there 11 
absolutely no theoretical reason why thin aeroplane should 
deviate to the right and left of a straight course, because 
topor the use of the ailerons alone. The pressure on the fxitxi i 
ot one aileron is oxaotly equalized and neutralized by the 
pressure on the bottom of ite mate. Hor.ever , whatever the 
theory may be and whether or not thoRS rtore exr.ert than my­
selt can f ind fault with this theory, the fact remains that 
practically I h~vc nev~r found the slight est tendency to 
eworve to the right or left ot a straight oourae when the 
ailerons alone have been used . Thin retero to the nine di!­
terent machines or the Curtiss type . which I ha.Te flown . 
Xq78. Have you ever noticed in netendants' maohine, 
When the r.iain planes were in a laterally tilted position , a 
tendercy of the maohine to move or slide toward the low aideY 
A. I did on one oooasion when I had bnnked too steeply 
ard olimbing 

and was turn1n6/at the same time. 

XQ,79 . bit Then you m~y state what you d14 to g•t out 
that situation? 
A. I plunged the nose ot the ma.chine downward, banked 

sharply %flJDlrlxtk~ in a direction opposite to my 

original bank, and threw my yertioal rudder in a d1reot1on 

"tMJvw ..
directly oppoaite to the ay it ha~ been set on the e~•aa;;. 
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Croes-Rxamination Closed. 
RDQ80. In X~42 you were being questioned about the 
flights rr.ade by Mr. Curtiss 1th Lieu tenant El lyson ae a 
paeeenger. In your answer y~u XJPI'•*'*•• eaid ­
"It io possible that had the objoot ot these 
experiments been to dote rmine whether or n'ot there 
waB any divergence between the longitudinal axis 
ot t he machine and the course, I would now be in 
poRition to give det1n1 e tes timony on that po i nt. 
In other •ords , I paid no attention to th1e di­
Tcrcence . • 
Will you please explain what diver gence you ~ere then reterr­
1ng to? 
A. I wao referring to the cons tant divergence betw,,en I 
the longitudinal axis ot the machine and the oourae . Had 
there been any swaying ot th~ maohine to the right and left 
in the horizontal plane , I wo\tl<\ have noticed it, bccauso 
suoh swaying could not haTe occurred without the machine 
leaving the line or the ground oouree. 
RDQ8l. Please state whether or not you were watching 
to aee if there waa any such swaying or movement ot the 
longitudinal axis ot the machine to the right or left during 
those tlights? 
A. Yee, I was watching that particular point in all 
ot the flights, including those mo.de by JDIT&elt as a passenger 
saw no such s aying or movement of the longitudinal axis 
to the right or left ot the straight oouree on any oocasion 
dU1"ing these experiments. 
I 
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RDQ82. In your answer to X~53, in speaking or your 
tri~ as a passenger with Kr. Curtiea, you eaid ­
•It was perfectly practicable to feel the lateral 
deviation• . 
Please 	state what w1ateral deviation• you were referring to' 
ot the aeroplane 
A. I was referring to the tip or tilt/in the vertical 
plane, perpondioular to tho longitudinal axis or the machine. 
RD~83. In that a9JTle answer you eaid that it was prac­
ticable to • eeo the operation or tho wneel controlling the 
vertical rudderw . In your teatimony you have stated that 
this wheel was moved forward and back bodily to operate the 
front horizontal rudder, but '*hat it as not moved rotatably 
at all. Did pu lll:a you by the above quotation mean in any 
way to change your testillon-ft~~ll:NM¢Mi:M 
A. Ho , I s i:rnply meant that my aeat waB so located aa 
to give me a olear and unobstructed view ot the control whoel 
Rou_ghly, 
RD~84./ How many flights in aeroplanes had you made , 
as a passenger 
it any , previouA to the time when you tlew/with Kr. Curtiee 1 
about bioh you have testified? 
A. I had made one trip as a paseen&er 	in a Farman ma­
chine, two tripe aa a passenger in a Wright machine, two trip 
had 
ae a paeeenger in a Curtiss machine , and >mxa made about 
fifty flights alone in a Curtiss machine . 
RDQ85. In the Curtiss machine ~en equilibrium is lost 
and you desire to restore it by using the ailerons, how long 
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do you h vo to u o t1em to brlng tho 1ne bnok to hori­
~ontaJ? 
A. Th ct1on of the 11 rons 1o praotica.lly inBtant­
neoua . It 1 difficult to aeaign ny definite pe riod 
ot tiJ!te to a n otion or thiq aort, but I m inclin d to think 
thnt a tip ot " much a a root fr~m the hori v.ontal o~n bo 
oorroctod in ~ tenth of a ceoond. . 
lrulBu 
RDQ,8A . That 1e , in your flight yc.u oons1dor thtlt 

it didn 't t ke you longer tban that ord1ruirily? 

A. Yoo , th t 1a my i dea of tho epoed xK:tmt at which 

these a ile rons aot. 

Ro-Crose Exa.ll\iretion . 

RX~87 . In tly1ng a m:i inc ot the Defendants , hioh 

way d o you turn t re r vertical rudder v hen you nt to 





A. I turn the oontrol heol to the right tor r i ght 
turn , nd to th loft or ooun tor-olool 111e hen I ders1re to 
ma.ke a left turn. The rear or tho rudder tur ns in the di r ­
ection in ~h1oh it 1e desired to turn the me.chino. 
I 
n 
\ \ 1> 
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CHARLES F. WILLARD, a witneaa KJIS% introduced on 
half ot DPfendanta, haTinr, been duly eworn, depoaee and says 
in ns er to queet1onR by llr. Newoll : 
By Kr. Toulmin: I merely note on the 
r eoord that the wit ne ~o no\7 cl.llled .'ail not 
JUIJ'1Cd in the ~otice . 
~ By Hr. Newell: You, howcTer , do not ob• 
jeot to hie testiv.ony ~t t h i n time en t hat aooount , 
do you? 
By Mr. Toulmin: No, l do not.as to thi•...tN-v 
par ticular notice, b•1 morel~r wish the reoo rd to 
show the fact stat ed. 
Please state your narne , age , residence , and oocu­
pat ion? 
A. Charles i . Willard, age 30 , residence New Yor 
City , occupation , aviator. 
Q,2. Are you in the employ ot Ur. Curtiss, or The 
Herring- Curtiss Compnny? 
A. I am not in the employ or llr. Curtiss or Tho 
Herring-curtiaa Cocpany. 
Q3. Did you at one time tly a Cur~ss machine which 
wa s power-driven by an engine and propeller and which had 
~iv:e1 
two ourved ma.in euppo rting surtaoe1 1 with a/horizontal sur­
face and a Tertical rudder in the rear , and i n front of the 
maohine & two- eurtaced horizontal rudder , ea.id machine hav­
ing slightly ourved ailerons , one on eaoh aide or the machine 




porting n•1rtaooe, tho 11 Tons bo1ng nimul taneouoly a1nic:a::tt 
rool·cd in oppoaito directions by Wi?'oa :rhich ran to a lat ­
erally-moTabl shoulder tramo pivoted to the opcr tor ' s 
seat, &JOt~ neither or thene ailerono bejng movable 
Tl! thou t moving tho ohoulder !rar.14' , nnd in v;hich the front 
hnrizontnl rudder \'"mC ctoved on 1tn -pivot by r:l"!tnG o~ a pont 
w'h1 oh aa by a bamboo rod 
M~vabl o bG.ck nnd rorth nd/~C'\nneot ed to the hor1.:ontal rud­
der, thft re r TertiOAl ruddor being operated by ires T.'hiob 
ran o.rcn.md n steering wheel pivoted to tho.t 110Rt? 
A. 	 I fleu nuoh A ?:Uch1ne ao described in ~3. 
Q4. Rcn1ghly, ho\7 JJ.ny t i r.;os lUVC you f:io1 n an acro­
plnn~ up to tho p:ro oont t1rno? 
A. 	 It ould b impO!'J$1ble to g ive rn exact numb"i:r ot 
• i nG , rL<iny huni1re~ !.'11 ht s h.n.ve 
been 	ma.de by me up to the present ti v • 
Q5. Xaw About how long did you tly a Curtise mao~inof 
• I !'lew " Cu ti~e achino tor ·t. little ovor a 
ye r and a halt. 
Q6. In your expcr1nnca flying ti1e 
Q3 1 did or <lid not tht1t ail~ronn , P.fh11t n u~cd Lo runtoro later­-

al equilibrium, un . er ~n:r oonditionB, ca.uao the me.chino to 
erve o~ turn itn l ngitudin~l ~x1n to one eiue or the 
other eo lC'\nr. an the v rt.1 O'.l.l ru~der ea hold in celltral 
~ 
oaition' 
A. The uoe of the c.ilorona in the machine ::1entioned 






Q,'7 . H:'.Lve you , in any Curtiss maoh ine which you 
have t lown , ever noticed any tendency of the uaohine to ewerT 
beoauee ot the use or the aileTons? 
, 
A. I h~ve never noticod any turning terneno1 due 
to the use or the aile rons in any CuTtiarJ me.chine I have 
flown, becauoe thGre was no turning tendeno7 to be noticed. 
qe. Ple~ne state the length of nome or your long­

est f lights , whioh rou hllve m.~de ? 

A. In a machine of tho typu mentioned in Q.3, I have 
~
nnde numoroue tlighte of over half hour duration , and many 
flights er over an hour duration, ooth in Aviation Uce t1 
and in croes-oountry work. In the latter oaao in several in­
atanoea flying over Cities and '.otally unexplored oountry. 
~9. Y111 you pl>aee den~=ibc What expe rience you 
had, if you did have onn , in ?ihich in this type of mohine 
vertic.~1-ruddor controllinr, wire broke? 
.....;"' 
\ . While flying at ~n exhibition in Toronto , C&n­
aua, in the month or August , l911, the rudder- controlling 
wiree of my m:1ohine broke 'lhile in flight and they Tlere not..., 
diaoovered by me as hrokon until I desired to r eturn to the 
aviation fisld . iindins that I had no rudder ~vires I m.s 
obliged to tly straight ahead ! or ap.roximu.tely two miles 
before I found a field of Buff1cient djmensions to a llow a 
landing , without the use or a rudder. The country over whioh 
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I as flying was yery rough and considerably wooded , in add­
ition to which there was a rather aeyere wind blowing, which 
necessitated the oonstant uee of my ailerons tor the pur­
pose of maintaining stability laterally, lfotwi thstanding 
the continuous use or the ailerons, I tlew in a perfectly 
straight course, exoept tor the aide drift ot the maolline 
} due to the wind. I noted this particularly, as after fix­
ing the rudder wires I tle• baok to the tield over exaotly 
the same ground whioh I ooTered with the disabled madine. 
Purther than thie, in selecting the landing plaoe hile the 
maohine was dieabled by the looa of its rudder wires, I 
flew tor probably a quarter of a mile lower than the tops 
ot the trees 9Ter a piece ot ground from hich the timber 
had been out, leaTing nothing but stump• and on Which it 
waa impossible to land. Over this etretoh ot ground I wae 
between trees the Whole way. 
~10. In ma.king thia tlight with the rudder-wires..._, 
broken, did you , or did you not, have to steer the machine 
up and down, and , it oo , please state about the distances 
the ma.chine rose and tell? 
A. I n this flight mentioned , the rudder was broke when 
I was at an elevation above the ground of from 100 to 150 
feet. In selecting a landing plaoe, it was necessary tor 
me to tly both up ani down in order to clear trees and 
ahrubber and to lnnd in the field Whioh I finally selected. 
\. 
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~11 . Did your use of ~~e aileron in restoring equil ­
ibrium during this flight o use the mch1no to tnrerve or 
turn? 
A. Tho uBe of the a ilerons 1n thin tl1(Jht pouitiYely 

did not oauae the re.ohine to turn. Othorwine ! ould have 

~~L 
~ ihe tre a ~h1ch ~re on either side ot mo.,, 
(Orone-Exam.1nat1on by Mr . Toulmin) 

XQ12 . Did not youT m chine , While working to the !)round 

f'ter you hn.d found the rear •ires bl'oltcn , m!>.ke short zig­





A. The m.~chine did not zip.-z~g rrom 1de to eido, tor 

1r 1 t had I ould haTe he come entanglod in the troes, 1n 

the first plnoe, nd in the second plnce I could not have 

landed 1n tho field hero I did eventually 14nd, ne th1e 

arun field 1as quite naTrow and I a JUrallnl to , and 

ith1n 50 or 100 tr.et of atUrQl)-fencu when :t 1 lndod. 
XQ13. I think you overlooked teaturc or rtf¥ question. 
I g 1n aak you •iid not tho maohine makf') oho rt ''.ig-?.asa 
on thnt oocaaion, but got ting br..ak into linf! Gubata.ntanlly 
hat 1t loat by oaoh zig- zag, eo th~t the mach1no kept 
momontn.rily o~ng1ng tax the lon61tudinal ax1e , firRt to 
one tide nd then to the other or tho line of its goneral 
oourae, you~ quick nipulation of the ilorono bringing it 
baok trom one aworved position to another quickl y enough to 
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A. y machine did not zig-zag trom right to lett, 
either p~rtly or wholly, anu could not as there e nothing 
to 111-l'll:e 1 t do ao , In the first plaoo , and in the eecond 
plaoe owing to the direction of the Nind it wan constnntly 
neoeasn.ry to move the ailerons in one direction , v1ith hardly 
any moTement at all in the opposite direction, and had the 
machine swerved the slightest particle when cloee to the 
ground and the tcnoe, it would have been impoeaible to have 
accomplished a a te landing at the epced at which thie ma­
chine travel•, owin· to the proximity of the beforementioned 
fence and trees. 
XQ14. In answering direct question 6 you stated that \ 
the use or the aileron• in the macn1ne referred to, eo long 
as the vertical rudder was held in a central position , did 
not swerve in any manner. le it your practice to always 
hold the rear vertical rudder in a central position While 
you are recovering lateral balance by the ailerons? 
A. In flying in a straight line 
der trom whateTer position it znay be 
at a time ith both hands off or the ateering wheel entirely, 
~ during which time I used my ailerons . 
XQ15. i•1•• In your laat answer you say you nover moved 
the rear x1d~az vertical rudder, When flying in a straight 
line , from whatever position it may be 1n while using the 
ailerons. Then is it true that the rear Tertical ru.dde..I'~~-+--




haB eomotimee been turned toward the high aide ot the maohine 
and ao timee toward the low oide during the period of re­
oover1ng lateral balance? 
A. I did not mean to imply in my last anmrer that the 
rear Tertioal rudder wae e1thor turned to tho right or left, 
but merely to state that I did not move the same when ueing 
my ailerons, and assumed that it waa 1n a normal position. 
XQ.lfl . As your answer seems to be baaed on my use ot 
the word "turn" in tho last question, I will ask you the aame 
thing in another to:nn. In answering XQ.14 you say h ile 
flying in a Gtraight line you never moved tho rudder trom 







Then 1e it not true that the rear Tertical rudder ma.y happen 
to be etand1n6 ovor toward the high aide or oTer toward 
the low Ride ot the riachine at the time ot manipulating the 
ailerons to recover lateral balance? I ask this because you 
atat6.th&t you operate the a ileron• when the rudder ia 1n 
Whatever position it may happen to be in. 
A. The rudder might be slightly to either aide due to 
a prevaj ling side wind, but would be substantially neutral 
insomuoh aa its movement in either direotion would cause the 
ma.mine to turn from left to right, and coneequently to make 
the answer to your XQ14 more explicit, I will say that I do 
not move the vertical rudder trom its normallp central po­
ai tion while using the aileron• tor lateral balance. 
XQ,17. But suppo ae the rear vertical rudder happens to be 
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turned to one aide of the central position. at a time you 
operate t he ailerons to reooTer lateral bal.anoe. Do you 
under euoh oirournstanoe• allow the rudder to remain in auoh 
eide poe1tion? 
A. If the rudder were in euoh position as you assume • 
:b:a:Jax:JJwa••••'U•• and the machine were tlying in a straight 
line , and it waa desirous or maintaining euch a straight 
line t1ight, then insomuch as the use or the ailerons do 
not change t he line of flight from ~ight to lett, I should 
leave the rudder in auoh position as assumed that it aa in 
regardle ss ot how much I used the ailerons . 
X~l8. And theretore it 1ometimea happen• ~hat the rear 
vertioal rudder may be turned to either aide ot the oentral 
position, as it might happen , when the aileron~ were ad­
justed to recover lateral balance? 
A. You aaauaed in XCU.7 that sometimes the zudder might 
be turne~ slightly either to the rieht or lett x>caxx:i: and I 
answered aooordingly, but in flying in a substantially 
1otraight line the rudd.er would neoaesarily be substantially 
r eutral; otherwise the maohine would turn to the right or 
~att, and therefore I will say that the rudder oould not be 
the right or left and a flight 1n a straight line 
e maintained. 
X~l9. Uy reterenoe in X'P.7 to the aide position ot the 




preva1line side wind. I therefore again aek you if 1t may 
11
I! 
not happen, and doee happen , that the ailerons are adjusted 
to recover lateral balanoe while the rear Tert1cal rudder 
II 
mar be turned to one side or the other ot the neutral 
' 
position when the machine 1a fiying in a substantially 
II
straight oouree , such position ot the rudder being due to a 
I 
Illprevailing Bide wind. Is not this substantially correct? I 
I
A. The rudder being no taotor whatsoever in the move- 1 
ment or the aileron1, it nay be in any position whatsoever 
when the ailerone are operated, neither neoessitating any 
attention being paid to the other at any time. 
(Adjourned at 4. 30 P .D. to tomorrow, Sept. 22nd , 
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new York , N. Y •• Sept . 22 , 1911 . 
(l0.30 A. ll. ) 
J.lnt Pursuant to Adjournment . 
Present Coun l as Bofore . 
X~20. In answering XQl3 and in speaking ot vhy th 
mo.chine did not so out of otraight courae or zig-~ag, you 
mud • 1n the aecond. plaoe o ing to t lC dirocti on ot th ind 
it was oonata.ntly naceeeary to mov~ the nilorone in one diT­
eotion, with herdly any novamant at all in tho opponite dir­
ection. • Hon did th1o keep tho machine tra:1ght 'heo.d not­
w1 thet~nd1ng the direction or t he ind? 
A. The uoe of the ilerons had nothingwhatsoeTor to 
a 
do 1th the d 1reot1on ot flight, anr'l in sn previoun ans er 
I believe I JTOde m ntion ot a aide drift to the maohine due 
to the wind. 
X~21 . 1'hffn by what moane did you keep the onine in 
the straight ooureo , au you a~y , exoopt tor tho aide drift 
duo to tho ind no st ted in anower 9? 
A. I h d absolutely noth1nB to do 1th the direction 
or flight or the m chino, exo pt 1n aoend1nc or deacending 
and it me.intainod its original direction, with tho exception 
ot tho aide drift, until I landed. 
XQ,22. Vas the ind blowing at an angle to the oourse 
or the machine eo that it met the machine partly to one aide 
and partly in tront? 
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A. The direction or the wind might be described aa 
euggeeted by your X~22. 
X~23. And would not the etfect or suoh a course ot 
the wind be to tend to lift that aide of the aeroplane or 
machine which might be called to windward? 
A. Suoh a oourse ot the wind would probably , in a 
majority of oases, cause a lifting action on the windward sid 
ot the machine . 
XQ24. And that rra.s true during thi11 fiight in ques­
tion because of the conditions you have stated aB to the 
wind, would it not? 
A. Not necessarily at all timea , though with the ma-J 
jority of the time , yes. 
X~25 . And to oounternot the tilting effect thus 
D. 
produced, you set the ailerons at the le ward side or the 
maohino at the greater or lifting angle, did you no~? 
By Kr. Newell: Counsel is requoated t o 
make hin expreeeion •greater or lifting angle" 
clear. The greater angle, it any , ia not neooaa­
ar1ly the lifting angle unleee Couneel means to 
join the two in the question. I make this request 
because the question ae put ie not tair without 
this in!on'\8.tion. 
By Kr. Toulmin: The Court ~ill again note 
that at critical times in the croea-e:immination such 
objections as the one above have been interposed 
again and again. The purpose is obvioue and the it­
neas will please answer the question. 
By Kr. ~ewell: ni~ o!:}J~gt1on is l!Bde in good 
fa1 th and the arnbiguit1~"""ob~s. 1• *l:ie ,Yedi N\-. 
I do not propose to have you ask misleading questions, 
without explanation. 
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By Kr. Toulmin: Ky etatoment above ie repeated 
with emphaaia. 
A. To oounteraot thia tilting etteot the ailerons on 
both aide• ot the inaohine were ohanged simultaneously and 
momentarily, the aileron.' oa the leeward aide tending to 
raise that side while it was belo normal, and the aileron.' 
on tho windward side tending to bear down with equal toroe 
on the windward aide whioh we aesumo was above normal. 
XQ,26. And another etteot ot this ind in that flight 
was also to cause the machine to travel with its longitudin­
al axis swerved or BWUng to one aide of the actual course/ 
moving, 
the ma.ahine was bodily ••••ctf/did it not? 
A. There was no swerving of the naoh1ne as I interpret 
tho ord •IWerve•, tho machine maintaining its line ot 
flight in a per!eotly steady forward line, exoept that it 
moved bodily towards the leeward. 
XQ27. Yell waa not the longitudinal axis or the ma­
chine at an angle to the oourse the machine 8 bodily JDOT­
1ng? 
A. It would seem to me that this would be the oaee . 
X~28. And during that time do you know What, it any, 
etteot or action the ailerons, being adjueted as you have 
stated, had in preventing the further swinging or the 
longitudin~ axis of tho r:achine from tha line of its gen­
eral oourae? 
A. I know quite positively that the aotion of the 
ailerons could neither prevent nor assist the swi 
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of the longi tmH!lal e.x1r from 1ta general oourAe. 
XQ29. Then hy di~ not the msetttKK longitudinal axis 
ot the mn.o':'l.:1 ne ew1ng further arourwi to a greater anglo to 
the 3eneral course of tho :m.'lch ine, ae a oonaoquen~e ot 
the lifting nnd turni ng ettect , a B you have nta P-d, o~ the 
•ind? 
A. I haTe not atated that there w~s any turninP, et­
feot due to the wind , but have otated ~uite positively that 
the ma<iline drifted bodily oideways, and I can eee no reas­
on why the machine should t urn from its oouree, as you 
ata.te, there being nothing appa.1'ently to make .it do •o. 
XQ.30. Biit in answering XQ.2'7 you st. ~ted, hen asl:ed 
was not the longi tudinal axis ot tha maohine at an angle to 
the onuree the m.'1.ohine were bod ily moving , that "it would 
seem to n~ that this wouli be th~ cane•. In view ot that 
a~swor Till you not kindly now answer the laot preceding 
1.1ueation? 
orosa 
A. An:nrcring your/qu,,at ion 29 again • I m11st say ae 
before that while the n&ohine ould move t an angle to 
the lon3itud1n~l axia, there ·as nothing to o~use it to 
turn trom the straight line of the longitudinal a.xis, whiah 
it imagined extended, formo the line of tlight, the aot1on 
of the wind , ~a I said before, merely causing the uaohine 
to rnave bodily sidowi~e. 
X~3l. To which eide ot the general oouree of the ma­




ing ot the front end or the axis , that is , did it turn 
toward the ~1n1 or from tho ind? 
A. The lonr,itudinal axis of the maohine did not turn 
at all, neither towards or away from the wind . It moved 
bodily sidewayn with thn r:iachine , ~e original ponition of 
the longitudinal ax1e and the final poRition forming ap~roxi­
mu.tely thA two oppoaite sideR of a 11artlllelogram. 
X~3". Anouming your last anHwer to be correct , namely 
that there was no swerving or turning of the longitudinal 
axie or the nachine , to an angle to the general course ot the 
machine, what llae there that counteracted the effeot of the 
wind to proiuoe euoh u t urning of t he longitudinal axia in 
connection ith the t)lting effect or the ~ini? 
A. There ·as no turning effeot in lonsitudinal axie 
due either to the wind or the tilting, and nothing to oounter 
Clot it if such an impoasible t hing ha:l occurred . 
XQ33. I believe you ato.tcd in your d ircot examin:i.tion 
with 
that tl115 ma.chine/' 'bioh you had thia ooiden t :;as ot the 
CurtisB type. Ia that ccxrect? 
A. 	 Yes , this n:achine was a Curtiua type machine , dit­
cnr,ine, h1ch was a forei&n make. 
XQ.34 . 'fhi.s not that J.>articull'lr machine the one illus­
tra.ted in the pu~lioation called AERO AUTICS !or August , 
1911 and dcaoribed and illustrated at pagca 48 and 49? 
A. PositiveJy no, thiR JmLohino mentioned by you and 




Curtiss type, having a 
~ounted on 
X~36 . Did 
reak? 
own type built solely for experiment l PUl"POGeo and t the 
time or t he !light referred to previously, it a not com­
pleted , the parta oe1ng in New York hile l as in Cana.in 
in the flight mentioned . Further than this this mao'11ne ha.1 
nevor been used in public demonstrations and vas absolutely 
demolished beyond repair in a seclude« field on the eeoond 
day or my experiments ith the iktgK thing . 
XQ35 . Then you will please descfibe exactly the con­
~ 
struotion and arrangement ot t h is ma.chine which you were in 
ooident of the wires breaking? ~ 
The 1113.Chine in which the aooident 
tront ~nd rear control with bam­
lboo outriggers as used in all Curtiss machinee, the rudJ.er 
the rear tixed aurf'noe, the running gear a.nd oon­
being Kt identioal in every way with the standard 
one or both or the ~ertioal rudder wires 
A. The rudder ire broke t 1ts oentral point where 1t 
paasee over the steering wheel , in auoh a manner that both 
bommanding wires to the ru~der were loose, ICf inetteoti~• 
and uncontrollable/ by cie from the seat• 
..lhxxJWr:p:a 
XQ37. In your testimony yesterday you etnted that the 
udder wires broke without your knowledge, or th"-t you did 
ot disoOYe= the tact until you ished to m~lat a turn ao aa 
o go back to the &Tiation grounds. You now say the wire 
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parted at a point on the wheel, •hioh wae ot oourae immed­
iately in f ront of you. Did you not therefore 1 as you now 
reoall the oiroums tanoe, dieooTer the breakage at or about 
the time it took place, and did not the dropping or the wirea 
trom the wheel attr~ot your a ttention? 
A. I am not in the habit when flying of looking at 
these wires ,ae they are in a groove 1n the wneel tor the 
short d i s tanoo t hat they ar~ Tioible, and after leaTing the 
lower side of t he wheel which I could not see, they followed 
down throu~h the steering post , whi ch i s tubula~, to a point 
Whi ch I could not see without grea t exertion. In taot in 
this parti onla.r cnee I r er.1embcr distinctly t hat as soon as I 
diaoovered the Jons ot command or the rudder, I looked aa 
tar as possible to di oover the exact point of breakage,{ 
and to ascertain to what ext ent ot immediate danger I waa 
in, but o~ing to the oonatruotion of the steering gear I 
was unable, until atter I had l~nded• to locate exaotly where 
the disarrangement had ocm.n:red. 
X~38 . But 1n anawer to XQ3~ you aaid the•rudder wire 
broke at ita central p1>1nt where it Jlaosoe over the steeri ng 
wheel•. Thie central point is nubotantially at the top or-
t he wheel when the ~ :i:ll rudder is in a central position, 
is it not? 
A. Yen, thie is ao. 
XQ39. And in that mcnine this w1To was wound aruund 
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A. In thie partioular instance, ae I remember it• a new 
wire had been innerted through the steering post and around 
the wheel and baok to the steering poet . eto. by my meohan­
ioe. but owing to a lack ot supplies in thie instance, there 
wrapping 
waa but one tax:ihig around the eteering wheel and several 
tacks h d been driven into the wire to hold it from slipping 
in the groove. All or these tacks had been driven at approx-
hold 
1mately the center. 1th the reault that they had no Xl'lt 
in the wood and tell out , 80 tar as I know even before I 
started flying . li'urthe r than thia. the aotual oause ot the 
breakage or the ~ire waa due to the faot that theee numerous 
tack1 had cut the wire at t his point, leaTing probably onl7 
one or two strands intaot, ihis steering wire being made up 
ae a thole of several small strands. 
The groove in the wheel in whioh the wi)'e la7 
be covered ny your hand in holding onto the wheel , 
Sometimes yea , and sometimes no. an I frequently 
the machine by holding the spoke• ot the wheel and 
by p1noh1ng the eteer1ng post tightly between 
At other times I hold my hand either right or lett, 
hatever position I t1ni for the oment most oolllf'ortable, 
no condition do I ever ~ke it a practice to grip 
tightl y, oxoept 1n turning. 
X~4l. So that in al l or these cases you have named, 





oloee proximity to the wire in the groove; or the heel ria? 
A. Uy hands might be in proximity 1th the eel , but 
my knees would at no time be in proximity to the wires, ae 
at the point where my kneea would come in cont&ot with the 
steering poet , the wires would be inside or the same . 
x.._,ex xaxt:oowo1••*i'Uec•~tnrbgxnmdta&t 
~ XQ42. And do you wish to be understood ae eaying that 
thi• steering wire parted at a point on the wheel and got 
down into the steering poet without your aeeing that some­
thing had. happoned , or that th• wire was loose? 
A.Yea , this wire broke and slid into the steering ••••t 
post without my knowing it , due probably to the fact that 
y attention was nttraoted to the ground over which I was fly­
and also to the fact that thore may have been qui•• aoae 
bet een the breakage of the wire and tlle time when I 
reoided to turn around , I having flown possibly a mile over 
•hat open terri tory was before me. before deoidinr, to return 
Ito the aviation tiald . Further than this, I had on a stiff 
~air ot driving gloves and the groove in the wheal being at 
~eaat a half inoh deep, the wire oould easily have p3rted at 
a lmoet any time without my knowing it. 
Aa 
XQ.43. M:I a pull on one d xu branch o~ the ~ire , be­
tween the rudder and the point or attachment to the wheel , 
say by any movement or the rudder by ind guat o• auoh a ma.t­
ter, would slacken on the other branoh of the wire , how do 
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how do y<:AJ. aooount tor both brzt.nohee being drawn baok into 
the tubular poet? ­bottom or the 
A. Where the wires leave the/tubular poet, they are 
a t almost right angles to the line ot flight for approximate­
ly tour and a half feet on either side of this poet , and 
at approximately fifty miles an hour/ the pressure alone 
is 
on these short lengths or wire axa moTe than sufficient to 
~ 
IEt%aK aooount for their being drawn down into the post . ~ 
\ 
~ 
X~44. Do you mean to say that the pressure comes on 
both oranohea ot tho wire at one tine, instead ot coming~ 
one wire at one time and the other wire or branah at another 
time? 
A. In answering your previoue qt1estion I was aooount­
ing for the both wires being drawn into the tubular poet, 
and the only pressure to be taken into aooount When the 
maahine is flying straight ahead and the rudder in a neutral 
posit ion with no strain upon it, 1B the pressure exerted on 
the wires due to the forward Teloo1ty of the machine. Thia 
pressure whioh I am referring to in,within all practical 
limits, the eame on both wires. 
XQ,45. Then you are claiming that whM1 the r11dder was 
not being operated by you, there was tension enour.h on both 
Ibranches or the wire to break it at tho point the wheel('!'I 
where it waa attaohed to the Wheel, and notwithstanding that 




Ie ~ that your position' 
A. I do not know When thtee wires broke; otherwise I 
'\ble 
might have been/to oatoh at least one end. It my be that 
the wire broke when I attempted to turn the machine , Even 
it it had broken at this rnoment , betore I realized that the 
Wheel was ueelese, the wires had dropped into the steering 
poet before I landed, or even before I noted just where the 
break had ooourred. I have stnted speoitioally DI xx that 
in this particular instanco there was only one wire paeeed 
over the t op ot the wheel and held from slipping by one or 
more ta.eke. Further than this, upon lo.nding the v1ire ae 
'--­
broken where it hnd been taoked and the tacke were missing. 
I did not know , until at'ter I had landed, cxaotly where the 
break had. occurred . I do not claim that there was tension 
enough on these wires, or that th~re B not tension enough 
on them,to break the wire, but only endeavor to account for 
their being drawn into the steering post by this tension, 
which was aore than sufficient tor the purpoee. 
( X~4~. And how long was the steering post from ite up­
per to its lower end where the wires entered and passed out? 
A. I don't know absolutely this dimension, but I 
should say about 18 to 20 inches, possibly more. 
E~47 . And from the upper end of thie hollow post to 
the point on tha wire when the breakage took place , near the 
top or thr. wheel, what was tho dintanoe or length ot such 
part ot the ~ire as to each branoh from the post to the wheel? 
' 
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I 
A.Posnibly one toot on either aide . 
X~48. By "poaaibly" you mean approxim tely, it each 
br~noh went dir ot from the to~ of the poet to the top ot 
the wheel? 
I 
A. Approxim~teJy 1ff oorrect , and the wirea did go 
direct from the top or the wheel to the post . 
Ittindlut~~11R1Uxitmm~p01~1J11J~­
kamtxsibixa~ 
X~49 . And you have stated that eaoh branch of the 
wire from the lo•''3r eni or t he ho llow poet to whore it turna 
and goee rearward on the machine ie anproxim~tely -1. t our 
and a half feet. Wis that oo~r~ot? 
A. The wire does not go directly rearwards , as stated 
before , but at a very obtnee angle and is approx1matelj' 
tour and a halt feet in l ength on eaoh branch. 
II 
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(Resumed at 2 P.K.) 
X~60. Then there was a etretoh ot about oeven feet on 
each branch of the broken wire from the end or the branch 
back to the guide on the supporting frame at or near where 
the wire entered the bamboo tubing. Is that substantially 
correct? 
A. Yea, that is substantially correct. 
X~51 . And after you discovered the breakage in the 
wire, do you say that you h d no opportunity to take hold 
or either or both ot the broken branaheef, seeing thatthey 
had to pull away from the whP.el , back out of the hollow 
post and get out ot the guide pulleys or sheaves between 
the toot of the hollow post and the entrance to the bamboo 
~bing? 
A. There was no opportunity to reach the wirea from 
the seat after breakage . I would like to have it understood 
th~t these wires did not drop out ot the hollow post and 11 
tall tree . The frayed ends , I believe, held the wires in­
_ 
~ 
side ot the post, although as a matter ot taot after dis~ 
tne ~ 
covering K break upon the ground and 1natruot1ng my meohan­
io• to put in a new wire , I paid no further attention to"\,~ 
the maohine until it was ready to tly baok. 
XQ52. How oloae to the seat on which you sat wae the 
lower end or the hol low post out of which the wir es pxtended? 
A. I should say about two fee t . 

X~63. In front of you? 

A. In tront and below, eTen be l ow the toot- rest. 
VII LLARD
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X~54. And how tar were these broken w1r•atat tho po 
near the toot ot the hollow poet,~ from the eeat? 
A. I said in an81fer to X~52 that they were about two 
feet in tront ot the seat. 
X~65. Could you reach trom the seat down to whero these 
wires were and take hold of them? 
A. Positively no. 
X~56. Could you shift torward in the seat and otherwise 
reaoh out and take hold of these wires , or either of t aem, 
at the point near the toot or the hollow poat? 
I 
A. It would haTe been impossible to haTe ohanged my
lpoeition in the seat in any manner to a sutfioient extent 
Ii to allow me to reach these wires , w1tho\.\ t ma:i:Jlgx:Jimom ••i llll 
loaing oontrol ot the machine absolutely. I doubt yery 
much it I could evan have touched the wires with ary toot. 
At all eTents I did not try, as I wae afraid or further d1e­
I 
I turb1ng the wires and h&Ting them beoome entangled in the 
l propeller. 
X~~7 . But Kaalti •-*did not the bamboo tube• enoloee 
the rudder wire~ to a point both torward and rear of the 
t 
plane or the propeller? 
A. The wires in question are not inside of the bamboos 
which support the rear elevator , but these wires are eup­
af ­
ported in &DI.all tube• Which are/fixed to the bamboos. Thie 
l1n no way proteote the propeller from the two seotions ot 
\rr, 1re which I have already mentioned as runnin L-ILl..Ul..---+-­
1'--. -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=--~~~~~~~'--
i 
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bottom ot the steering post baok to the beginning or the 
bamboo and Which we have assumed wore seven feet long eaoh. 
Had these wires dropped out ot the ateer1ng post, the wind 
pressure would have blown them into the propeller, ihe re­
sult of such a thing almost invariably proving fatal. 
XQ,58. How many turns or bonds ware in eaoh ot these 
wires, counting from and including the bend at the toot ot 
the hollow poet onto the rear7 ends of the w iree; where they 
oonne~ted with the rudder? 
A. Including the turn over tho pulleys at the foot ot 
the post, t here are three turns or bends in each wire. 
XQ,59. Waa it due to the friction of the wire with 
these points of oontaot at these bends or turne, that oauaed 
the wires to remain at their Jorward ends otill within the 
hollow poat? 
The 
A. /Benda all being outside ot the post, could have had 
nothing to do with the wire remaining in the post. 
XQ,60. Well would not the friction at those points along 
the wires have kept tho wires from working backwards and in 
that manner preTenting the wires from pulling out ot the 
hollow post? 
A. Regardless ot tho amount or triotion on these bends, 
except the one bend at the bottom of the post, the wires 
would still have pulled out. Ae a natter ot taot this torm 
ot steel wire being more or less stift and springy, tends to 
lstraighten 1tselt out when the ends are tree, and the only 
----+~-
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bending point ot any ooneequenoe wae at the toot or the 
steering post ae mentioned before. At thia place the wire• 
paea over pulley• which make their movemsnt through the post 
Tery tree. The bends or turns of the wire along the bamboo 
could have nothing to do with the wire pulling out or the 
steering poet insomuch as the exposed part or the wire waa 
forward ot the bambooe. 
X~6J. Well then to what oauee do you attr1hlte the 
forward ends ot the wires remaining in the hollow poet? 
A. I have never given this any particular coneidera­
tton, but woul d aesumo tror1\ my experience with this class 
ot wire cable which , ae I have stated before , is oanpoaed 
ot numerous strands , that after break1ng , some ot the strands 
in each of the wires unravelled and stuok in the steering 
oolumn eomeWhere between the top and the bot tom. 
XQ62. I wish you would locate exactly the field into 
which you have testified you descended with the roaoh1ne on 
that oooaaion? 
A. Thi a field is about eight miles outside or Toronto, 
Canada. 	 I believe it is on the O. T. R. Railroad, although 
am not poaitive of th1a. 
X~63. When you ea.y Toronto , do you mean the aviation 




A. I mean Kt the Aviation field Where I wae flying at 
that timo ie , I should say, eight m1lea outside or the 







XQ64. And ho~ far from the aviation field was this 
particular field where you landed in the machine atter you 
tound that the wires were broken?~ 
A. I believe I have atated in tho previous answer that 
I was a mile or two miles from the field when landing. I 
have no way of knowing the exact distance as the country wae 
strange t o ce and,at that particular time the distances were 
of no oonsequenoe. 
X~65. well as you flew "tack trom the same field t o 
the aviation grounds, you went over the same course twice . 
For thie reason I will ask you to locate the direction or 
this outside field from the ground? 
A. It woul d be a bsolutely imposs1blo for me to tell 
whether the field was North , Sout h . East or 1/est, as I had 
no knowledge or the country and no occasion to look up or 
r emember the oompaae points in that l oeality. 
X~66 . And so you do not kno~ in whi ch dir ect ion you 
were flying when you discovered, as you haTG stated, that 
these wir es were broken? 
A. I have a bsolutely no knowledge of the oompass dir ­
ection ot rny flight at that time . I can only state that I 
I aviation 
~law direotly away from the/field and the railroad tracks, 
,hioh ran along one aide of the 1*•'' aviation field, and 
that after repairing the naohine , tlew directly baok. I did 
1ot land imnediately. In fact I circled around the immediate 
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landing g1ve the matter no further coneidoration. 
XQ.67. Do you mean that you tlow away from t he railroad 
tracks , or about in line ith those traoke? ,, 
A. 	 I tle away from them at approximately right angles 
to 	them. 
XQ68. D1d you learn the name of the owner ot the field 
:where you aligned? 
IA. I did not learn the owner , or see the owner,to my 
knowledge. 
' 
X~69. Wae there a road or pike bordering t h i s field on 
either side or it? 
11 
A. I believe there was a road on ono side o! the tield , 
but t he r oad wae not visible trom whero I landed owing to 
t he hir,h trees. Uy mechanics came to the field in an auto­
mobile, although I did not eee the maah.ine, and oonsequently 
there must have been a road somewhere in the neighborhood. 
X~70. And are those mechanioe, or all of them , stil l 
\forking for you, or lir. Ourtiaa, or The Herri~-CUrtisa 
Company? 
A. 	 None of the mechanics I had at that time are working
t 
for a ny of t hese people you mention. One of the meohanioe 
referred to was a oubstitute , 11y regular man having been in 
New York looking after the machine which you mentioned this 
morning as being described in the magazine . It is very 
possible that one or two of those m6ohan1os will be employed 







XQ71. How many or theee meohanios were there . inolud­

ing the substitute? 

A. I had three men •1th me including the substitute. 
XQ72. Will you give me the names or eaoh or these men 

1 and their present addresses? 

A. I can give you the names of the men, but a.a they arct 

all out with other ma<ilinee on the road, I oannot give you 

their addresses either present or permanent. The men were 





XQ73. With what make ot aeroplane, or by what name 

known ie eaoh ot these men at this time oonneoted with or em-

Iii ployed in the oapaoi ty or meohaniol\l attendant? 

A. I don't even know positively where two or them are? 
XQ74 . Whioh two? 
A. Fagan and Yillard.f. but I believe Fagan is with 

yr. Ward who is operating a Curtiss nach ine, and that W. H. 

Willard is in Harrisburg, Penna. with the Curtiss type ma­

ohine, which belongs to a party by the name or T1okell. I 





XQ75. You mean the Kr. YoCurdy who ia present here in 

the rooa and hae been tor the last halt' hour or ao? 

A. I do. 
XQ76. Did this aooident to your maohine occur on the 
!iret or second or what day ot the meet and.Jl'nt da~LoL.t.u.--i-­
mon~n? 
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A. I don't remember what day ot the Keet or day ot the 
month thie ooourred . I can simply say that it as in Aubuet, 
1911. 
X~??. 	 From your remark you made yesterday I Judge you 
nerTous 
wero in n highly x•c••aaa and disturbed state when you dis­
covered that these rudder wiree had departed from the wheel . 
Will you please state your mental condition and degree of 
agitation from that time on until you landed? 
A. I cannot say that I was agitated unduly , or more 
than such oiroumstanoee warrant. I might explain my mental 
attitude by stating that I was in an extreme hurry to find 
a landing plaoe before anything further occurred. 
X~?8. And in a heavy nerv/.ous pernp1ration hen you 
alighted fr01D your machine, I underotood you to tell ~e yes­
terday. Is that oorreot? 
A. I don ' t remember testifying that I wne in a state 
of nervous ~orepiration, althoueh I boJiove th~t in talking 
ot the onee casually with you I used tho phrane more or loss 
figuratively. 
XQ?9. Well you volunteered thiA statement yeeterday. 
I wanted to know now whether such was the taot? 
A. It would be impossible for nie to etate whe ther I 
aotuall~ perspired or not. As I said before, in apeaking ot 
this matter in a general way I used the speech tiguratiTely. 
XQBO. Well now to be perfectly oand.1d, were you not 
during the tew ll:bolxas moments trom the time you discovered 
-
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the brokon uire until you got to thn e~ound, 1n ot tc or 
al rm nd ~nxiety ~1th th ohi f t hought on y our m1nd thnt 
or rinding n 1 n 1ng i1ln.co,f' before you :'IUld com- to nny <Us­
aeter? ln this oubntantially corrcot? 
A. As noon as I d1KcoYorod the difficulty uith the 
rudder control, I was quite gitatod until I became sure that 
there wna no i~ediate dangor o: the wires which ere bro en 
becoming entancled in the propeller . From that tirn on un­
til I lundod it was merely L quontion o~ finding a f1P.ld 
long enough in the d1reot1on o~ my flight to allow mo to 
l nd, nd I do not bolieTC that thero wn.e any undue a.g:Uiml 
agitation On ny part rturing tho l~ttor ~rt Of thiA fli ht , 
enpeninlly ao I ;aa obliged to uso extrema o~ro and judgltlt)nt 
in rM.kinn 1 nding, ih1ch I did . Prom tho time that I d ia­
oovcrftd the di t'1oulty 11th these w1ro8 until I landed , I 
pro~bly wae in the air a minute .or poAsibly t o. 
(In order to aooo~odato the itneos , ho Kukn4jhftB catch 
a train tor tho w1t\t1on field, djourned 
at 3. 35 P.U. to reaum a t 
t#J~~~~-it:o Sa:rtzx21xl~K&i 10 A.ll. 3ept . 23rd , 
e e plaoe.) 
I 
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Met Pursuant to Adjournment 
Preeent . Counael aa Eetore. 
By Jlr. lie1'ell : The witness, Kr. 'fill,;lard, 
haa Just telephoned me tha t k it will be 
1.mpoaeible tor him to be here this morning. 
He tol6 me yeatard&v s)pd:pn• 1n the presence 
<Jt llr. Toulmin that he would have to get ott 
at one o •cloak to day because he was go 1ng in 
the AT1ation Jleet at Nassau BouleTard which 
op•JW.r' this afternoon . I tul.l.y expeotecl him 
here thia morning, and aa Kr. Toulmin sa1d 
yeatefday that he would ta.lea probabl:y Al l to -day 
w1th the w itneas on the orxres-examinat ion, 
I let another w1tneaa go who I expeoted. to 
put on, and none ot Jl\Y witnesses are now 
a•ailable. I believe tha.t Mr. Willa r d. cannot 
come th lS morning beoause he has to tult ill hill 
oonttact t o fly thia atternoon,and has been 
unable to get a mach 1ne to tly in. I regret 
exceedingly that I haTe no w itneas here to take 
hie place. 
~ llr. Toulmin: The witneea, llr. 111.&rd, 
was accommodated ye te~d ~ by an adjourmnent 
at 3/45 P.M. upon hie promise to return here 
th ia morning a halt hour earlier than JCS usual , 
namo)3 10 o'olook ao tMt he mjght be examined 
unt11 one &' clock, wh1oh latter hour 1ee1r111 to 
be the us ml time of adjourning on Saturday 
1n Bew York, even at th 1e time of the year. 
It wao therefore Jlr. YUlard'e duty to return 
thia morning as he promised todo. It must be 
understood tha t del~e 1n getting the witneaee• 
or 1n the 1r refusal or tail.ure to come at the 
t jme appointed, will not be accepted as an 
exouee or exteneion ot deten4a.nt's time. It 1e 
utterly unjust to oompla .inant to be delayed in 
thia manner by the unw il.lingness of a witness 
or witnea e.,es t o properly attend, Kr. Yilbur 
Yr jght am h~s oounael both being ~ere , under 
no t ice , in the city tor the special purpos e 
ot attending the taking ot theoe depositions . 
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Dy r. lle•el l : I xpl 1ned the tter 
to Ur. Toulo 1n hile • ll rd •~ on the 
phone nd r q eted r. oul.r.i 1n to rant 
the itn es an oxou for th.1.& mmi1 • but 
Mr. Toulmin declined to do so . I r gret ex­
oe dingl.y tha t we will l.oee this l.f a day , 
but B we have lmos t eTery d y co noed 
before , nd ta t at ny beyond,t1 t 
•Js'..t!.lly t ken 1n thla City fort k1 testimony , 
it doo1 not soe to me that -*1l& de y should 
'h!t very aeriou l y attributed to dctom nt . 
r. Toulmin: I o not mow how short 
counael th 1nka ea ions o u.ght to b ur.der ny 
custom in thle City , tta but the record nor r 
shows th&t thfl oeouions hclci }HJ.VO uot b ~n 
As lone: as is the ouatom in l.most eYeJ:Y 
C1ty of inoh I have ny nowlede; , nd I 
hn<Je t ken d po a it 1ona prctty ell o v r t 
countJ::Y. 
Adjourn d to l O 1.u., l!ondtl(I, Sert. 25t h, 1911. 
WILLARD 
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New York, N. Y. , Sept . 25, 1911. 
10.D A. K. 

Ket Pursuant to Adjournment; 

Present Counsel aa Before. 
tBy the w1tnes1 ) 
I came to New York trom West ot Chicago 
tor the sole purpose of eec~ring a r.aohine, 
nine haTing been demolished in an accident , 
and tlying at the International Aviation Keet 
at Nassau Boulevard whioh started Snturday, 
Septomber the 23rd {tho day betoro yesterday) . 
As all the available maohines or the type to 
Which I am aoouatomed,the owners and operators 
as well, being at Nassau Boulevard, it has been 
impossible to see any or them, or accomplish 
anything in the way or securing a JTBohine, with­
out going to the grounds personally. I did 
eTerything wlthin my power to make the ncoes­
e~ry anangemente by telephone a nd indirect 
oommun1oat1on, but finding this imposBible at 
the last moment , ! was obliged to gc in pcrocn 
to lf&esau BouleTard Satu?day morning. I otter 
apologies to a ny who haTe been inconvenienced 
by my non- appearance Saturday morning. 
X~81. Did you have a @nome engine on the aeroplane 
you ~ere flying at the time or the •x•\•x aooident of the 
brol:an wire? 
A. Yea, thiR maohine was equipped with a Gnome mot 
X~82 . About what was the weir.ht of that engine? 
A. I lvlve never weighed the Gnome engine personally, 
but I believe that the weight ae specified in the oataiogue 
is 176 pounds. 
XQ83. And the one you were using at that time was sub­
stantially that weight? 
A. Th~ motor I was usi ng at that t1lll! was aubetantial l 




XQ.84 . Ancl 1t drove a s1nglo propallor from 'hout 1000 
to l200 revolution per minute, did it not? 
A. Thin ia aubat.an tia.D y o::;rre"' • 
XQ85 . And th1B Gnome onein" oonntitute~ in effect while 
in opor t1on a heavy revolving mtl8B, doco it nott 
A. ile in orerAtion th1R motor oonRtituteo a rev~lving 
m::i.eB, but of only approxi~tely one- third to ono-haJr or tho 
weight or the motor. 
XQ86. Wht'Be mtil.:e as the xg.tma: moh1no Y<'U u ed on 
that oocasjon? 
A. Th machine that I used on thie oooaei~n ae built 
by myoelt, for the reneon that I •~nted a mach ine alightly 
stronger than r . Curtiss c~uld oupply from hi etook arts 
at the rnom nt When I required thia m ah1ne, but ao author­
ized by Ur. CuTtiaa at Yresno , California. B eubntant1ally 
the maahine whi ch I w a to fly under my contract 1th him, 
and has nlwaye been kno i'ln as._!... Cur t1A s maoh1ne. 
XQ8? . Kindly state the different Moete , or pJ oes by 
name of location and date , where you uoed that machinein 
exhibition fl1ghte? 
A. It would be qui to impossible tor me to give tho 
datea and the different places where I u ed thi s machine , 
and I y even overlook oome of the places entirely , but to 
tne bent of my b111ty t.he follo 1ng list constitutea t he 
plaoon at wh1 oh this maohino as uoed ­
------
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(By the witness) I objeot answering this as it 
18 a personal natter , and there are many reason~ 
Why this testimony is detrimental to my business . 
These people in ina~noe1 will reciuire ~inaa.-
--at-vther datetr •nd tdH% eel ent1 tled to this 
kno~:d~\r:~0}~~~~t1~lth this rmoh1ne vrns Mde in 
Loe Angeles, ea: . in Deoernber, 1910; Fresno , Cali!orni~, 
1910 
January, 1911; Los Angeles, C~l . Dooember/and January , 
1911; San Franoisco 1 CaliCorni~, January , 1911; Salt ,~ke 
City, Utah. San Bernardino, cal. i San Jose, Qa.l . ; Sacre­
mento, Cal.i Salt J.,Ake City, Utah; Provo, Utah; Boise , Idaho;-
Idaho Falls, Idaho; Walla Walla , Washington ; Kansas City, 
Ko; Keukak , Iowa; Columbia , Yiasouri ; Attica, Indiana; 
I -Owensb ro, Kentucky; Hamilton , Ontario, Canada; Toronto, 
On~rio , Canada; Utio~, Now York; a t own in New York State-
whP.re I sent t he machine with an operator , the name af thi s 
town I am not sure ot. 'Lho ~0~1ne was demolished at thia 
place and no longer ex1ots. Thia machine waa wrecked eome­
where between the tiret and seventh of September, 1911. 
X~88. And llr. Glenn Il. Curtiss, or The Herring- Curtis1 
Company , or The Curtiss Exhibition Company, either or all 
ere interested with you in the proceeds ot the flights made 
Iat the places made , were they? 
By Ur. Newell: The question is objected o 
as evidently attempting to pry into the at­
tairs ot the witness under the guise ot 
oroee- eJ!3rnination. This is improper oroea­
examination , as nothing or this sort was gone 
into on the direct , and the witness is in­
structed that until otherwise ordered by the 
Court he need not answer the queaticn. 
By Yr. Toulmin: It the witness follows the 
advice ot his Counsel and refuses to answer the 
last question and any others germane to that 
subject , notice is given that the Court will be 
asked to diaregard the entire deposition. 
\ry tLL ARD 
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A. I became a witness in thie prooeeding with the un­
deratanding that I was to te s tify as a meohanioal engineer 
and expert on aeroplanes, and I object to answerlng this 
question unJ euv the Court orders me to do eo, insomuch as 
X~88 denl a e nt irely ~1th a personal matter and haa no bear­
ing whatsoever , eo tar as I can interpret it, upon the man­
ipulation or roe chanic~l points or u.ercpl nee or eronautioe. 
By Ur . Toulriin; 1'he notice above given 1• 
repeated, but \"Ii thout waiving the matter, the 
oroas- exam1n~t 1~n l o proceeded with. 
By ~r. ~."! 1el l : I eel 1<. re t : ..at tho witness is 
entirely within hie rights in declining to anawer. 
I suggest that the proced~r~ in this Cirouit is 
to oertity the record to the Court for 1t to de­
t ermin~ Wh3 the r c r not tha w1t neas ehould anower. 
I will weloome any such certification and motion. 
By Mr. Toulmin: I do not propoae to interrupt 
the proceedi1ga 3nd JQlay the c $0 and ~dd expense 
in order to go to Court any or every time opposing 
ocun3el ::,J.y 1 :tte1'1 ose ail7ice to the ' itnesa not to 
answer. The other remedy indioated in my notioe 
theis au!fioient, in th le inat..l.'1CO at l -!aat , and tila 

leaTea / 1a••' reapons1bil1ty with th• CounBel to adTiae 

the 7 i tne l!B • 

Xq89. In annwering direct question 5 you ~tated you 
fli? · a Cu:?.'tiae l!!uo"-ine for 11 ttle ov~r a y3a.r and a halt. 
Please at.ate whether tha.t waa un 1.er a con•ract for a division 
ot tho ~ Toceeds between you and Yr . Curtiss , or The Herr1ng­
Curtisa Company, a s to any or all that period? 
By Mr. ewoll: Thia question is objected tv 
tor the same reasons as the preceding one . 
Jothing of t~is sort wa.e gone into on the direct , 
and it is manifestly improper orose-examination 
tor a party to endeavor to prove his own oase 
at tho expense of his opponent, under such oir ­
owngtances. The ii tness i s thexe~iM4iru-oted--
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that he need not answer the question until other­
wise d irocted ty the Court. 
By llr. Toulmin:ThA notico aboTe giTen 1R re­
peated, and it will be underetood as repeated 
attor aaoh similar inAtruotion to the witness. 
It is obvious that the questions Which are not 
boing answer ed , are directed to show tha.{ i nt­
ere"t ot the witness and his relation with one 
or both of the Defendant s. 
By Mr. Hewell: Tho question in not rramed in 
that way, nd the instruction is repeated. 
A. I objeot to answering this que tion from the same 
basis that I objected to answering X~88, but will state, 
however, that I had an agreement with Kr. Curtiss, The 
Herring- Curtiss Company, or The Curtiss Exhibition Company,­
I possibly do not remember which or these three,- this agree­
ment oovering a period of one year , expiring in January, 
1911 , the cxaot date of the expiration I do not know. 
X~90. And that as a contract tor n division or the 
prooeeda or your !lights with the other party to the oon­
tract • was i U 
By Yr. Newell : Objected to for the same 
reason. and for the additional reason that 
Complainant ha.a no right to go into the details 
or the oontraot, and the same instruction that 
he need not answer, is given to the witneAe . 
Further, The Curtiss Exhibition Company 1e not 
:ix a party to this suit. 
A. I don 't remember the wording ot this agreement or 
oontraot, and don ' t know whether or not it could be oon­
strued in that way. 
XQ91. But I did not ask you tor the ording or the oon­
traot , but merely for its e!toot as to the question or diT­
t 
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iaion as to prooeeda? 
Same objection and instruotiona. 
A. I paid ror the uee ot the maoh1ne, but objeot to 
going further into the details. unleea ao ordered by the 
Court. 
X~92. And since the expir~tion of that contract, you 
have continued to fly tor exhibition purposes and tor prize 
or other money, have you not? 
A. I objeot absolutely to answer this question in any 
dimension, unless so ordered by the Court, a s it has absol­
utely no ~earing upon my association with Ur. Curtiss, The 
}{erring-Curtiss Company, or The Curtiss Exhibition Conpany , 
and I feel that quest ions along thie line are an imposition 
upon the part ot the atto rney and are made for the purpoAe 
or getting information whioh mi{#lt possibly have bearing on 
some other matter other than the oase in hand. 
XQ93. And attar the expiration of that contract did 
you use !or eXhib1tion purposes n Curt ies type ot aeroplane 
flying machine? 
Counsel tor Defendants objeote to the 
question for the above reaeorw , unless lim­
ited to the ma.chine inquired about . on the dir­
ect. 
&xx 	 By llr. Toulmin;~n answe ring direot.sJQI ques­
tion 5 the witness spoke of h i s flying •a Curtiaa 
m:iohine•. In~ direot question 9 he was 
asked for hie experienoe "in thi s type of maonine•. 
It is therefore competent to ask the present oroas­
queetion and an anower is requested . 
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Xix By llr. Newell: That question (~9) wae only 
in regard to Mr. Willard's experience When the 
rudder wire broke . 
By Mr. Toulmin; The question ia al10 oonpet­
ent ae testing the interest ot the witneea. 
A. The maohine in question, that is the machine on 
vt1ioh t.he rudder wire broke W'h.ile fiying in Canada, was a 
Curtiss ty-~e aeroplane but built by myaelt as an tor the 
rcuoon~ deeoribed in my answer to XQ8e. 
XQ.94. Then is it true that from the expiration of 
that contract wluoh has been referred to, you ha.Te continued 
to use fo~ exhibition purposes a Curtiee type or aeroplane 
flying maohine? 
A. I object to aiaking reference to the different type• 
of maohino f . if such they were , except in the case or the 
specif'io machine referred to in the Canadian flight, but 
will add that I haTe practically adheded to thie type ot 
machine exolueively in ay exhibition work. 
X~95. Are you also engaged in the manutaoture and 
eale or auch type or aeroplane flying maohinei, either alone 
er i~ assooiation with Yr. J. A. D. MoCurdy, as referred to 
in the covy of AERONAUTICS for August, 1911 , at page 48? 
Counsel for Defendant• objeota to the question 
as outrageously outside ot t~e matters at 1aaue, 
and not proper orose-examination, aa the artiole 
referred to does not mention in any way any ot 
the parties to this suit. The witness is instruoted 
that he need not an61fer the quoation. The question 
is obviously , in -a:r opinion, as well as this line 
ot exam1ration. persisted in, not tor the purpose 
ot this suit, but for some other purpooe . 
:to.ke to fi:ll my obl ignt1nno i n 
XQ,915 . So that your retun 1 
en baoed upon your 
pxpeoted rutur 
A. Uy obJectiona to anow 
sod UJ>on the f: 
not 
to my 
ill.not bo mi undorstood in my lat ann.or 
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By • 'l'ou)min: Again Complain nt 1no1 tn upon 
tho :rie,ht to tcBt the n )f• intcr t or th itnOBB 
n atroot1nR th orodib111ty or th deponiti ~n . 
By r. 'ewcl1: That doeo not ent1t1 ,.,;(. you to go 
into vatt~r• outoi de of th c~uie . 
A. I ret'uao to 4n'lwer h!o question in the t"orm 1n ich 
preTiou 

t no~ xiRto , but if it 1n an you etat6 1n the 

rftntOnOCO your dceiTe to BhO~ ny 80lf- intercet in thi A 0 e 9 
l lll et.Dot toT your "henefit nl the b·neflt of the CouTt 
hnt I m nceotiatinn 1th two 1 at the prco~nt om nt 
lf'or a l>oni t1on w1th e ch in t.h na1·ao1ty of <io igni~ rie ­
rh~n1o l on~in or on utom~tio f.V\ Ohinory , nd t the prP. ent 
f1tt>mnnt dou t 'l"rY oh if ! ill be 1nt~re tcd. O!' r.umoci t d 
with acrorl nee tor ny l0ngr.r thnn nuoh time n it ill 
thiR 1nduntr.r. 
to nff;ter the quention 
r nt relnt1ono •X Bll ti th 
01n coount in oonneotion 1th giving 
for oner, r theT thn.n bco uno of you~ 
cont1nnanne 1n auah exh1bit1Qnft. Io 
correct? 
ring y<>\l:r qu t1 onis h&Tc been 
cte that I s cal.lP.d aa a itnc:se in the 
lly or cha n1cal rmcinecr nd ne.ropl nc 
to tontU'y u to "!ly f inano1 .1 g~1ne or 
nnaoiation Aith the aeroplane induotry. 
tn atate that 
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I am pon1t1v ly rc"lgn1ng trom the lleroplane irduotry immed­
iately. The tter d p nda nt1rely upon t1af otory r-
r ngo nte b 1ne oomploted vith eitho~ or hoao t o concern 
mentioned, or n.ny other conoorn. Tho taot bowo., r re ino 
that I wn qu1to doo1rouc ot roa1gn1ng ro the ~ ropl ne 
bua1 noon , oi thor in 1>11rt or full7. 
Xq97. In th<) oamo isouo or AP.HOlTAUTICS at page 48, 
iBsuo of Auaust , 1911, reference 1o do to the oCurdy­
!ill 	rd Aoroplo.na Company as in the buu1neBo of 6iv1ng 
oxhibi tione. Aro you tho 'Will.a.rd :rero rred to th ro? 
A. l objeot a nolutely to nn ring thi& queotion , 
nd again t to to the Court that 1t 1~ my p raon3.1 belief 
that 	tho nttormy questioning 1u taking AdTantago or an op­
portun1ty to g 1n infonra.tlon to bo ueod tor purpo co other 
than 	in th1a c eo . 
Dy rr. Toulrn1n: The w1tnooe 1G miotaken 
in hie nw~mrtion , ror DUOh 1R not my purpooe . 
XQ98. In the MoOur dy- illArd Ael'oplane Company c oor­
po:ration , ni it no , un or the 1 9 ot what Stat ? 
By r . Rowel l; objeot1on and 1nstruo­
t1ont to tl1c itnose that he need not nnwer • it 
ho doc~n • t liah to . 
A. 	 Th t in a r:a.tter of r cord nd ill oho on the 
boo 	a it the Com1mny you mention is inoorporatod. 
XQ.99. all do you dc ol inn to nawEsr my l at question? 
A. 1 ill l'O it 1voly dool1ne &ny and all quostions 

that do not ha.v be ring upon the direct que t1on1ng in 

this en o. 

XQlOO. Ycu arc too~1n~ to ot a juclg bnd to oay 
nt quoRtion at' 1>rop l' an1 hut ure not. In doing th t 
you hu.vo f, ilod to Wl0\101· XQ,~m. .11 you no.. do ao ons 
vtalr or th other? 
I. I hav objected to nn wer t'°'rtially upon the d­
Tioa or Mr. lTor1el l &'.nd f.t'l rtially f'oi· p<!r»on!t.l rcaoono . In 
1noot. cn,,cn I lmve srec1f1cally otated that I refuoe to a.nBWer 
unleae directed to do no by the Court, ~nd 1n th~ e?ent that 
I have n gl otcd to une thi· 11hra.ae •unl 11 direotnd to do so 
by tho Ccurt• in any of the so :ref'usa.lts, I ndd here 1th tha.t 
I ill gladl~' rs.newer 1ther these Queotiona or a.ny oth r 
th'l. t the Court ~Y denire to ank . , an~ ill crd a v or hen 
BO led by the Court to tel 1 1,aolutaly tht> taot truth­
i'ully o.ncl to t he beet er m~· abili t y. 
X~lOl. ! h vo no d~Jbt you would answer suoh que~­
tionn a the Court. mi Bllt direct you to no or , b oauoe your 
failure to do uo ould inTolvo ~ contomrt. Eut in the mean­
timo I would l i he you to ata to , if yott will , whether or not 
you nro the Willard rer rred to in AKRONAUTICS , t tho plAoe 
1nd1oatod , a 0nc or the MoCurdy- Ulllard Aeropla ne Company , 
th~t 10 , 1hcther you a re tho illard n::.unad in the t 1tle or 
thllt Company' 
A. I l Ye no anawor to ke , unlcoa the Court so de­
cides. 

XQ.102. ill you eta.te hcther tho bu 1nooo or the 






flight• befor the publ1o?
Saoe objoot1ona nd inatruot1onB. 
A. I ill lllllke no answer tJhataocver. 

XQ,103. 111 you say mther tho lloCurdy- ill rd Aero­
pl ne Company has heretofore given ny euoh eXh1bit1nn 
t'l 1ghtn 1th aeroplanes• or e1 tl1er the Curt ins ty:pe or the 
Curtioe nanuraoturo? 
A. o Mewer. 
XQ;l.04 . 111 you tate whether Ur. J . A. D. HoCurdy 
in the MoCurdy whoee namo ppenre in the title or that Com-
By Ur. c·iel l: Same objeotiono, nd those 
.tx 	 are to be unlorsto~d to thia entire lino of im­
proper orooa-oxamination. Theeo ttcra h :re noth­
ing whatever to do with the oa,;se. 
By Mr. Toulmin; But thone nuttera have a 
great deal to d.o with the credibility ot tho it­
n a3. 
By Mr. ewell : The above 1& the ual ex­
ou e 1nterpooe4 by Counsel hen do iring t o go in­
to matter~ outside or the oaao . It io believed 
that the Court will not be led astray by an:r auoh 
etateoont. 
l3y llt'. Toulmin; And a. vory propar ground 
tor asking theoe queet1ono in this oaoe. 
A. 	 I refua~ to answer. 
XQ,105. Do you know the 1n1t inla and name or the llr. 
oCurd.y hoeo namo appears i n th title , 0Curd1- 111.ard 
Aeropl no Company? 
A. 	 llo ns ~er. 
XQ106. Do you knov the 1n1tiale ot the Willard whnae 
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A. 10 nower. I 
XQ.107. \1111 you st to 
an.1 
hen the lioCUJ'dy- 11 rd Aero· 
pl no Company B to.rmed , /whcthor it b co­ rtn rohip , 
tirm , or oorpo:rntjon? 
A. 	 fo an ar. 
in 
X(ll08. It ~ flying a CUrti n eropl.n.no or a Curtlos 
IDG \7h1ch in its otruotural BOneo JllO TIB the O e thing , it 
you w1 sh to turn rrom a traigh t- n ay o our ee and. to turn 
~round, n y poot, hat would you do 1th tho 11 rone a 
the l"Q r vertioal rudder? 
A. In turnine roun1 a poot I 1ould rely tum tho 
st erins whncl, Which in turn ould oper.ito tho rudder,c u ­
ins tho chino to follo~ tha oourae deo1red , nd l ould 
not nooe n rily U60 the ailorono t all . 
XQ109 . y do ycu oay 8 ould not naooeo~rily•? 
A. I mo n to at'l to th t without ny othor elom nte 
coming into aonni~erntion , I would turn tho ruduor to a eut­
t.i a1ont extent to OAUOG the ma.chino to turn o.r•i>Ufl\ given 
post. 
XQllO. \'Jhat other el monta do you ref er to in your 
l nt n or? 
A. The vin1 , the rD.diuo of tho c1rolo through h1oh I 
a turnlns, or the mount or ban wh:I ch I d e1rou of 
1ntaining. Nornally 1 t ould have on roly necessar y 
to turn the ru~der to a rru!tio1ent extont chin 
to turn tllroll6h the dosirod nro. 
A/Ill: ARD 

XQ.lll . oll you y 108 n.n rc1" rr­
ins to nn xh1b1t1on oour > o y 1th 
pont 
quir d to tu h t on 
I\ 
nd Whioh ~1~t c lled fast tlyi~ . Take era - queet1on 
108 nd apply it to th~t Bit t1on, an~ thon kindly anG'ffcr 
Jt? 
A. 1 ould do oubot nt1ally a I o 1d in n er to 
XQ.1.0G , to r ly turn tho rudder to a autticient ngle to 
co.us thfl aohin to turn onto the n:;, 1 and. thrnirod course , 
lt v1nl) obt ined tho de 1rod po 1t1on I would tum the rudd r 
to aubeta.nt1 lly neutral poa1t1on. 
Xql.12. It you d:1d 1ha.t 1e otatcd 1n tho l at J rt ot 
youl' lnnta.n .or, :ith th mdd r lnok ton utr l po 1t1on , 
woul th ilorono keo1> too en ine in 1to aurv d oourco? 
A. \10 hnvc not oono1dored that the o.1.lcrono oulC\ be 
ue d t 11 under the oon11t1ona. If the chine M.d ob· 
tn.inod any dogroo ot angul~rity, it ould b neo 
scouring tho deeired pon1t 1on on the nC'\1 oouree , 
iloronn for tho pu;pooc of rcctifyi thin e.ngul 
to uac 
rity, 
ing by ngular1 :t;y thAt the trannvcr o ax1o or th chine 
hlln loot 1to p ro.llol rel tion to th e rth/ in turn1~. 
It not npeoifio lly tawd ethor the circle a to 
en con idered n at J.arse radiue or sr.all , nd in 
a.nu oring I I w~uld ao in turning caau 11 
bout ~ivon po1nt. In such cnou1'l turn1ns the a.c'h1ne 
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auon o I m u d to, ould seumo moat limited rnount or 
QfS•in=tQ' tilt, nd 1t 1 s doubtful oth r or not it would 
be nooeasary to uae the a1lorona at 11. 
(Adjourned tor lunch at 1.10 to 2 P.M.) 
(Resu d t 2 P •• ) 
XQ113. ell then, it in tl71ng a CurtiaB aeroplane 
or on or that typo, say on racins or oxllibition ooureo, 
with ponts or pylona i~t either ond or tho oourso around 
which yru "OUld be required to turn, in ourve h ~1ng hnt 
you haTe called a •omnll1 radiuo, at tho speed you ould uBe 
on euoh an ocoae1on, h t ould you do with the ailerons 
and the roa r •ertiaoJ. rudder in ma.king such ourTe? 
A. In the first plaoo, the ru der ould be turned 
fully to one aide tor tho purpoeo ot causing tho m chine to 
turn. Under uth condition• the aohina ould aaoume a 
normal ~nk or tilt and maintain th1 position ae long~• 
the rudder o kept in that position, during which e 
time the chine would be turning. After th turn had been 
nocompliohcd and ~*t••wasx•''•ctx.>«a&•::u1JCt•~awtxmt 
the rudder brought to position Tlhioh give straight flight, 
oulid be used to euch n ext nt ae to uauae the 




surf'aoe. It might be poea1ble that too muoh bank or 
been given the ohine in turning ~ the ileronm 
would be uoed to bring the J:111oh..1ne to th~t degree ot ti l t 
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d air d bot'oro th tum had bottn o plated nd the rudder 
returned to ita normnl poo1t1on. In n r.tro ae or 
ohort turning , 1t mny be round that tho rudder did not gift 
utt'1o1ent nk , or hu.ve sutt1c1ent po er to turn tho 
chine B ctuiol"' y n deaired. , in hich cane the o.iloronH 
ould be used ta give tho rn.:1.ch1n e;rc t r tilt in order 
that the front and re r elevntora might be uoed to n.eeiot 
tho rud.detr nnd. oau ttft tho cih1 to turn moro qu iokly. I n 
thio JJlttor. Cf.\68 :here more than norrro.1 tilt ~o given to 
tho chin for the purpo of U01?l) the le~ torB 0.fl 0. 
n.1dder , it ould be t'M}Oe ry to reotorc the rudder to ite 
noTl'l'Bl 1Jtm.1ght- tl;•1ng ponition oimult n oualy 1th t.hn uoo 
of th olov tore in thtt oap oity or l'Uddoro . ThHJ l101ng 
due , as ia quite idont , to the f ot that tho no.chine h T­
ing obt inod n nbnor l mount of tilt , tho v rtio l rud­
de r ould ot in tho capacity of lov tor, nd unlene thie 
lore hroutVit to neutral pooition, it voul d aot in uoh 
oapo.o1 ty e elev tor and c:nuno tho mAo"dno to dive t owar d.a 
the ground . In thiB instance th Bolo i>urpoao or tho a il ­
erons h 1ng uoed ould to brine the ele?ator a frnnt 
and r e r to ou oh an ngle 1th th c grouni •that the1r eurtace 
would have the effctot or ntdc.iera , nnd be i~ or gre t r d i ­
monsion th n tho rudctor , oul d onu o t he JM. o,'°t ino to t urn 
more QU1okly than the rudder. HaTinB tin1tshed t he turn, 
th elev ton ould be brought to nautr l pooi t1on nd tho 




to a position nornally parallel to the earth ' s airtaoe. 
- By •tron t and r r eleTator•• I ref' er to What has 
been termed in this oaae aa horizontal rudder, In some or 
the newer machines, thia having been divided ao that in place 
ot having the entire surfaoe in front, part or the aurtaae 
has been placed in the rear ot the machine for the purpose 
ot equalizing the strain upon the outriggers whiah hold these 
horizontal rudders. In this last oaee it 1a quite evident 
that When tho mchine hae assumed a position of extreme tilt, 
the horizontal rudder has assumed a position whioh ia sub­
stantially vertical, and ooneequently by ite use as a rudder, 
an ef f eot exactly similar to the rudder is obtained with 
the advantage that it presents a surtaoe giving a great deal 
more ef'f'iaienoy and turning etteot to the machine aa a naaa 
than oould be obtained trom the rudder . 
XQ).14. But rny XV.l~ asked you to state what you do 
under the conditions named with the ailerons and the rear 
vertical l\ldder in making auoh a turn. Pleaee answer as to 
that matter , or those teaturae ot the naohine under those 
aonditiona? 
A. I have endeavored in answering that XQ.113 to show 
exaotly the uoe and reaoon for the uee or both the rudder 
&rd aileron• under practically all conditions in turning. 
XQ,l.15. But you have dr awn into the anewer rererenoea to 
what you term the •front and rear elevators", meaning the 
horizontal rudder. I do not understand that the horizontal 
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nidd r 1o co only r oortcd to un~or th ooni1t1on ot tod 
in XQ113. Thor tore you ill co tnat you hnv not conrincd 
ycur n vor to th p rt1culnr thingo in uirod bout in that 
question. 
A. r bel 1ave tho tirot part or my n er to t t quna­
t1ondc lt paoif'ically 1th ono oonclit1on which 11ght rieo , 
and I <.1onor1bed thtt operation of tho m chino tr<'m t.hc otart 
ot tho ourvo to tho ti niah. It waa 1!\Y en <11lnvor to oho in 
one u.ntJ er that r ore th n one soothod m1{,;ht be uoed 1n t king 
a co~n r flh rply, n!l 1n order to m: ke my"' •lf und. rstood I 
felt obliged to u1vo the re sona ror U61ng the 11 rona and 
that through thoir ueo the horiv.ont l rudder 11 n 
rought into enoh o. poa1t1 on th t 1 t could be unud to nniet 
in turning, in order that there would bo no micunder t n~ing 
or inr r no gained tll t tho dd1t1 onal pow. :r to turn n 
obt 1nr.d by tho o.11 erone • r or ouch h not tho o.'!'ae , the 
add1t1 on.al tu mine pnr1er 1ie1ng ent1roly duo to th uee or 
tho hor17.ontnl rudder. 
XQJ.lB . 111 you ntQte he\her in ocompl1Bh1ng t 1a 
spooif 1oa in X~ll3 tbo a1loronD would bo ilaY. uGed to bank 
the machine ae on~ atop in the operation? 
A. I uon 1t understand your queotion. 

XQll'l . "1ha.t i a 1 t tha. t you don ' t und.crst nd? 

A. I don •t undoretand '1hc.t you man by "flho.t 1e pcio1te4 
in XQll:S• . I aoe nothing opoolfiod, but merely o thing 
aekod, nnd no roreronoe 1n that question to bank1ng. 
\'VIWBD--i­-22-8~ 
XQ,118. I simply asked you in XQ,116, and now I aek you 
again• if the ailerons would be U.Bed to bank the machine 
o.e one etep in the oparation It What is asked you, or aa­
aumed to be the case, in XQ.11~ . That is all. 
A. In an ering that question I pointed out in the 
first case that the rudder ould be used in turning, aB.1 
that the ailerons would be used if nooeseary ,atter having 
e.coomplished a turn, to rectify the tilted po Biti on of the 
machine. In the second case, as stated, that the ailerons 
oould be ueedf'or the purpose of giving additional tilt to 
the machine, thereby bringing the horizontal rudder into 
aotion as a Tertioal rudder and the turn aooompli shed 
through this means . 
XQl.19. Well then , do you eay that the usual operation , 
under the conditions stated 1n XQ,113, is to first turn the 
rear vertioal rudder, or tiret operate the ailerons to 
etteot a banking or the maohino? 
A. 	 I have tried to show clearly that in turning, the 
Terti cal 
tiret operation ie to use the/rudder, !he ailerons being 
aooeaaoriee to the turn only to the extent ot changing the 
tilt or tho machine, either in giving the .maohine more tilt 
tor the purpoae of obtaining a superior tuming power :a1 
:.t.\tJI obtainable trom the use or the horizontal iuddera, or 
tor the purpose of reotitying the tilt in the machine. 
(The witness stated taKS this morning that he 
had to go to another town tor several days th1• 
at"ternoon and asked to be ~ouudJ_µn.t.11-he--re-tUT'fted..-) 
s tlieretore exauee a 	 this po1nt, by agreem&li~.8 
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l3y ltr. Toulmin; Thia consent in g1von on 
the con:11t1on or course that to ko th1a depoa1­
t1on available, t witneaa 11 return ard co~­
plete it by allo'71ng t cro a-exaJllinati on to 




GEORGE KIBBE TURlTER, a l11tne1e 1ntroduo d on bo­
halt ot Dctend nta, being duly 1 orn , depo • nd s ya in 
an er to quostion.e propounded by r . Hewell: 
Q,l. . Ple a• ato.te your nAD'le, ge • res1donoe, and 
oooupai1on? 
A. Ooorge Kibbe Turner; age• 42; rosidenoe Raat• 
inge-on-the-Rudaon, new Yorkj oooupe.t1on, stnrr~riter and 
Aaaooiato itor ot McOlure•s Ua.gaaino . 
Q,2. Did you ha.ve oonversation with VoaBre. 
Orvillo and 1lbur Vright and thoroafter r1to a gaEine 
nrtiole in regard to the same? 
A. Id.id. 

Q,3. Ho.Ye you that article 1th you? 

A. Yea, here it 18. 
~ The article rererred to , 1n the 
l'ebr\Bry igoa ual>er or lloCTJURE'S 
llAOAZIN'B, is he re\i1th introduoed in 
eviden oe , ani. rked as Deter4o.nta • 
Exhibit •TOR'Fl'ER ARTicr..z•. 
~ Dy Vr. Toulmin ; The tostimony and ex­
h1b1 t nre obJootod to o inoompotont under 
th9 oirCJWmltanoea indiCJlted, and hocauee 
imnaterial• ainoo the pa.tent appl1oat1on 
tor the pa.tent 1n suit had been t1lod be• 
fore the dt\te or the Till1t •k&tuX••dKxnu 
of' llr. Turner with tho r1f0\ t • Thie ob­
jection 10 113.de once tor all . 
Q.4. Does or d osa not thi rt1cle giTe the ge·ner­
reeult ot what you ero told by them? 
A. It does. 
l 
2 31;,...---n--------_-_ _-______l Vt 11 ~ t_R_~-w;. 
Cl~. Did or did not they d1soloae .to you the detail• 
ot oonatruot1on and operation of their tly1ng maohlnea? 
A. They did not. 

CR>SS-BXAllINATION 13'Y MR. TOULlllW. 

~ 
X~~. At what date did you visit the 'fright 
brothare prior to writing this article? 
A. Sometime duri~ the riret two weeks ot January, 
1907. 
XQ,7. On the oooasion or that Tisit. did y~ take any 
notes on the eubjeot or this article in the presence of 
~ either Mr. Wilbur or Mr . Orrille 'fright? 
A. I did not. 
XQ,8. Prior to that tiJ1tJ, had y6u had any experience 
in writ 1ng on the eubJeot or aer<>Plane !lying machines? 
A. I had not. 

XQ,9. Is the language you haTe employed in this 

article your own lA nguage? 
A. It is praotioally so etatod in the artiole. 
XQ,10. When you wrote thie article you DBde use or 
what you saw in newspapers, or other publications, did you 
not? 
A. To the beet or my memory, the only publication I 
made uaa ot ere the artiolea by Kr. Wilbur Wright published 
by the Journal or the Soci ety ot \'eetern Engineers. Thie 
answer &l.ludea only to th&t part ot the artiole which ie 
given as the aubetanoe or my oorIYersation 1th the Meear1. 
Wright. The introduction to the report ot the oonTeraation 
was ot oouree taken tra:n preTious publications of various 
kinda. 
XQ,11. You went to the ll8eara. Yr1ght aa a atranger, 
did you not? 
A. I did. 
XQ,12. And they reoeived you and treated YoU with 
courtesy and ohatted with you' 
A. Yea. 
XQ,13. And now you are here today testifying to the 
aoouracy ot an article you later wrote purporting to state 
What th'ey stated to you. Is that your position? 
A. It i a, yea. 
XQ.14. Are you here under subpoena, or voluntarily? 
A. I &JD not here under subpoena, but •imply at the 
request ot Ur. Newell. 
X~l~. In the case ot The Wright Company against Louie 
Paulhan in the United Stat.ea Cirouit Court tor the Southern 
Dietriot of New York, you gave an atf1dav1t embodying 11'.hat 
ia in this magazine article aa to the part that purports 
to state your interview with the Yrighta , did you? 
A. I gave an affidavit to Kr. Isreal Ludlow Whioh 
I 
I presume wae tor that purpose. 
XQ.18. That att1dav1t was executed on or about the 3lat 
ot January , 1910, here in the City or New Yor ~, Was 1t not' 
A. I don't remember the date . 
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Xql?. Pleaee examine the printed copy ot your affidavit 
between pages 2•3 and 248 inalusive ot both, in the rcoord 
entitled "United States Oirouit Court ot Appeals tor the 
Second Circuit, THK WRIGHT OOUPANY, Complainant- Appallee , 
ve. LOUIS PAULHAll, Def,,ndant-Appellant, TRANSCRIPT Oi' 
ImOORD APPEAL TO THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UltITED STATES 
FOR THE SOUTHF.Rtl DISTRICT OF TEW YORK•, and state whether 
that 1 s the attidaT1 t you gave tor use in the Paulh&n case' 
A. I understand that it is . lir. I1udlw, who had had 
eome dealings with the uagazine oonoerning artioles on 
aviation, 	oame to me and aeked me to state that my artiole 
an 
was what it purported to ne ,mut 1nterT1e~ 1th the Wright 
brother•. He made exoerpta tror.l that artiole, n1 I Made 
an att1daT1t to the otteot that to the best ot my knowledge 
and belief this wae a statement ot my interview. 
X~l8. In the Court ot Appeals record before you at 
page 248, it is shown that your attidaTit in the PaulllAn 
case was dated January ;n , 1910 and marked •Piled. Pebruary 
18 , 1910, by John A. Shields , Clerk• , 1• it not? 
A. Yea . 
BDQJJ~ . The oopy or the atf'idavit which you 
have betore you (the portion on pa.gee 244 am 248) doee 
not oonta1n all ot the article in KoOlure ' • Kagaaine. Do 
you mean to aay that the affidavit containa all tbat the 
Wrights told you , or only portions thereof? 
A. Only portions tbereot. 
i--~~--l..._~~~---IU~~~--~~A...ll. -~~-26-r-11~ltbclttd'J:llrt-~--t-­
at 4.15 P.¥. ~ 
' 
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II 
IIN•• Yor, 1. Y., Sept. 2e, 1911. 
10. 30 A. K. 
I 
Ket Pursuant to Adjournment. 
I 
Present Oouneel as Before. 
GLlmlf H. CURTISS, a witneea introduced on behalf ot 
Detendante, having been duly sworn, depoaea and eays in 
answer to questions by Kr. Newell: 
l Q,l. Please state your name, age , residence and ooou­
pation: 
A. Glenn H. Curtiss; age 33; residence, Hammondsport , 
Xew York; oooupation, llanutaoturer and operator· or aero­
planes . 
Q2. Are you the Glenn H. Ourtiee who ia one ot the 
. 
Detendante in this oaae? 
II A. Yea . 
~3 . Will you pleaae state, only roughly of oouree , 
how many tlighto you haTe made operating your aeroplanes 
eince the beginning of the year 1909, and mention some or 
your longest flights . 
I 
A. I have made several hundred flights , among which 
ere a !light trom Albany to New York; trom Cleveland to 
Sandusky, Ohio and return; a fitty (~O) mile !light over 
the Ooean at Atlantic 01 ty, and many .,q~~Nia.z_1\t_~--~.: tl ighte ' ; 
at HaJ'llllondeport, New York, and San Diego, CA11tornia. 
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A. 
on 
Q•. You also on the International «mp tor eroplanee 
J 
at Rheims , ~ranee, in 1909? 
A. Yee, I did . 
Qa. I showy~ here Complainant ' s Exhibit •Drawing of 
Defendants • Kaohine•, whiab. hae been introduced in t his 
case and whioh llr . Hammer, a witness tor the Complainant, 
has testified wau used by you. Does that drawing oorreotly 
curve of the main supporting planee? 
The ourre shown in the drawing io not the eame ae 
the Curtiss or so-o=illed Hcrring- CUrtiss aeroplane. 
Q6 . Should the deepest part ot the ourve haTe been 
shown toward the tront of the planes? 
A. Yee . 
Q? . Two ailerons are shown on the drawing pivoted to 
the front poet. They are shown a.s curved. Ia that OU1Te 
shown oorreot? 
A. The curve in the drawing appears greater than the 
aotual ourTe on any ailerons used. 
'­
QB. I see that on the drawing no engine or propeller 
ia shown. Were your machines provided with an engine and 
px••p• propeller , and, if so , please state Where i t was l oc­
ated , what sort of an engine you used , how raany propeller s , 
and where located? 
By Kr. Toulmin: ObJeoted to as calli ng 
to.r immaterial mattor outside or the issues raised 
on the patent olaime , as no engine ie involTed in 
the oaee . Thie obje otion is DBde onoe for all. 
A. Th ctr 1ng u vidcntly made from n oroFlnn 
a 
nd 
1ncl1o."\tad by the br one runn1n to the eng1n bud. The 
bout mid y 
ng1ne in he chine r r.reu ntcd by th dm ting as loo tctJ/ 
oen the upper nd louer surf o a Junt hind tha vi tor 
aa Curti o ootor or pprox11'1Vltely 26 horoepouor• dr1Y­
ing a dirootly connooted 01.x root propoller. 
Q.9. gaaoieno ong ino? 
A. y B. 
Q.10. the solcno t rile located? 
A. Th gaHolcn t nl: in thi nhirie a hung from the 
uppo:r DHrt o ot the ~eroplano ~t point 41reotly above 
the engine. 
Qll. ero a tho r~di tor, 1r any, located? 
A. 'lha rad1 tor o 1n front or tho ongino and ck 
of tho Y1 tor. 
Ql2. Thor 1o no chaeaie aho n on the dr ing. P ee 
n te Wt t hin oh oaie cone1atea or, nd where lo ted? 
A. Tho ch!l o1 or .running ge r e hat 1o 'known 
the Ourtia typ nd oonointed of three heele, t o or \7hioh 
o.r· loc tod bout aix roet p rt junt n ath th re r edg 
ot the 1n aurr oea of the ft:ropln.ne, nd a third ¥ltl l 
located bout n1no ft•et tor rd of tho rear hoe'l. nd be­
tween them o ao to farm n triangle , the rrunt Y1h el being 
bra.cod by the di gonal pi oee ehown in the drn inc , referred 
to, be idea oth r Tertical nd hori?.ontal bniooa. Th r r 
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oupport th eropl n by vo~t1 l nd d1nconnl. tubula 
bmo 
Dy llr. Toulmin; 'll\fJ ob j ction of 1 
t ri lity io rep nted , onco for 11 , to th 
ubjcat- ttcr or ano or to ~12. 
Ql5. Plcnoe otnte what the :eight ot th1a maohine ao , 
1nolud1 th avi tor? 
A. About 650 poundo. 
Ql4 . 1hat s tho eizc ot ouch aileron 1ndio tod on 
the d rauing? 
and 
A. About two f eet aeep ,/G-1/2 teot Kt long. 
1at e the di nee b twoon the t o outside 
front post 1 
A. About 26 f oct. 
qie. t B tho iuth (rora n.d ft) of the two in 
plan ? 
.A. nto width (tore and art) or dopth of the surrao a, 
n I t om 1t , 1ae 4- l/2 toot . 
Ql 7 . 1rit w a the eize of oach or th t o pl nos e>t 

the hor1~ontal rudder; nho~n j n rront or th oh1 ? 

A. ch or the ourraooa ta wao ppri xi1 taly two toet 
by ix toot (2' x o•) . 
~18. Hou f r in front of the front poet bet on t he 
in aupport inn plnnco ae tho roar dge or the horieont.al 
r uddor? 
A. About eleYon !oat (11 '). 
QlG. \'lh!l.t wan the oiv.e or th fixod horizont l eurta oe 
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ft J in the rear of the naohine? 
A. About two tect wx deep and aix feet wide. 
Q20. How far in rear of th~ main plGnea waa the 
front edce of this eurfaoe? 
A. About 10-1/~ feet . 
Q,21. mt.at t1ae the uize ('.f t he Tcrtical rudder indic­
ated by I on the drn~ing? 
A. Thin rudder was nm 1a.:t tima three teet high 
and 2~ ir1oheo deep. 
(Adjourned at 11.40 at tne request ot Yr. 
lTewell , :1ho ha.a a confcrence set for this 
time , to meet at 1 P.M.) 
(Resumed at l P .K.) 
Q22. You haYe tlown this uaohine indioated 1n the 
dra ing (constructed as bove described by you) a great 
many times. Is thnt correct? 
A. I have. 
Q23 . About ho fast would this maobine fly , driven 
by 1te engine? 
A. About from 35 to 38 miles an hour. 
Q24. In the drawing of Defendants' J'11ach1ne , the ail­
erons appeart to be aet in the same plane. In that machine 
what was thie an normal set with relation to the rush ot 
toward the maonine in flight? Ot oouroe I mean before 
the n ailerons were moved. 
A. The ailerons were ae t in a position neutral 
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Lto tue line of fl1e}lt. 
q25 . When the oper tor moved hie body to 
tho oth~r to move the shoulder rrruno 1 
the a3lercna , it oul~ &~ from the drawing that the 
erons ~ula bo mo ed on tlc1r pivots in opposite d1roct1ono . 
In that orreot? 
3e~m to bo movod 
set podtion. Is th:l.t 
a tilt, that iA , 
r.d "1th tho vertical 
th ove nt or 
111/the ailo:rons br1 ng 
w1thont the u c or any 
Objected to aq le~ding; 
c use it 1& not st ted 
i strni :ht- way course 
the t1me J'itt rred to in 
for p:reeorv1na the lateral 
Ti tor 
hether the aer o­
Qp.8. H Te you ever \)()en i n6tl'\J ot d to pay pa.rt i otlar 
attention to ethe r tho uac or the ilcrone i n restoring 
A. That ie oorroct. 
q26 . In oo moving them t1ey would 
equa nmount r m the nor:na.1 
ocrrnct., 
A. Th!llt i lBo correct . 
Q2? . A9aum1n~ th 1.t t.ha monin"' h!ia 
w:i th onn \"ling hj gher than tho o""hor., 
rudder 1 n 1te central pn e1t1on, 
ny l r. Toulrnin: 
alao na indcf1n1tc 
wt\ethOT the maoh1 !16 
the question. 
in in 
• or curved ooure t 
A. iho ailerons ro 
pro,Perly 
nee or tho Beroplane , and when/operated by the 
will do eo under all ordi~.1.ey cond:it:i.ons, 
plane 1e in a ~tra1etit or curved flight,, and without 




qu111br1um oauoed, or did not o uee • ny spinning or 
B\Orvine of tho lon~1tud1nal axie of tho nnoh1na , nd, it 
o, ploaeo t te about hon you ere firet inotruoted to 
:pay partioula.r attention to thia, ,1nd rtho gnve you tho• e 
instruotione? 
A. I b lieve that our Patent Attorney, r . To ell, 
inatruoted me to make speo1B.l ob ervationa nd to secure 
inforaat on on thie point ooon after the claim of in­
f ringemant by The right Com-pany were made known, and while 
the ~ principle on hich tho Cu.rtiea ma.chine ie 
bala nced and the w y in wh ich ba l noe is accomp11 ehod 
is quite diffcront from t h t unod in the i r1ght machine, 
and .h ilu it i s we ll J:noTtn t o mo tha t t here is :r,o oworv1ng 
ot the oh1ne on a vertio l axi when the aileronn arc op­
erated an they are to euatain l teral balanoo , etill I have 
math apeaial teats .\nd oboorvatio11a to shO'# th1s to be a 
fao" . 
Q.29 . Did or did not the uae or the ai lerona, in any 
ot the CurtioB or Herring- Curtiss chin a which you haTo 
flown, cause the machine to apin or owerT~? 
J. . In all my flights I .h vo Jl!lid partioula.r o.ttttnt1on 
to th1 o tter, o.nd I have ndver detooted any turning effect 
cauacd by the ope ration or the ailerun• . I havu tried wir­
the ile rons in ouc.."1 u mo.nnur s to produco the same 
rooul t o.s it the maohine re flying out ot i te norual angle 
oo a u t o get c:. cond 1 tj on m!ch the Com11lain nts claim oome· 
or pe.rt . 
A. \'ihilc 1t 
t1nc1er nbnorMl cond1Uonis 
t1Moo oxiate , e.nt1 nvon th'1n n ro.ight lino flight or 1nde1'­
i ni!e length <!fl:\ ea.sily be l!I\1le \7hilc the c.11 crons ro oper­
ntnft ae uoual , and there in no ncoo e&ity or occaa1on to uoo 
the v rtical rudder to oountorn.ct or prevent n.ny turning er­
ract oav. d y the uao or the n.11B!'ona . 
030. le or in not nJ.· t1rr.ning effect ct\uacd by the 
use or the ilorons n.t any time? 
11.' l!r. Toulmin; Attention 1i:1 called to tho 
w1tneso 'e an.. :er to ~7 me:ro he r plied to aub­
ntanti lly the a .n1c queet ion mm l'ut, o.nd otatel'l 
th it 11undor ull ordlina.l.",Y oond.1t! one" tho 11 r ­
ons uould bring the uAohinc b ck to the hor1­
~ontnl without the use of nny othar el ornont d 
r?".D.Y be poB!>ible to ehm: tl1t'loretioo.lly th t 
or 1n a. o :ie w\ ero tl10 a.ilorons ~e 
-
.ired up thcro might be 111 theory a. 

r~1nute d.ir'tel'enoo in resistance or thC1 &11,,rone , thio 1ould 

be , hould it xint, entirely lo At or aboorbo<\ )y greater 

roroea auoh a 1ncrt1 , gyro oopio effect ot tho tth1rlinG 

propeller, the fixed vertioal eurto.oea , the apoed ot the ma­

chine, oto., an~ thcro 1u not 1n praotio nny turning ertoot 

cauaod by tho uae or tho a Uorons t e.ny titill.l . 

~~l. Ju6t Wh~ do ycu n n by ~in practjce•? 

A. By "in p:raotioett I im·u.n in r•r'4otioa.l .1'l1ght. 
Q32. Ie it ver nco9eonry to turn tho vertic l rudder 
to prG•cnt the ail arona from oaus1ng any 8\Jinninp; or owerving 
or tho roe .1no? 
~/j 
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A. It is not necessary to turn the vertical ruuder 
to prevent the ailerons from cauaing a opinninB or swerr­
1ng,XllT~ t he vertical r udder iB used tor e tee ring, 
nnd there is no connection between the use or the ailr.rone 
and verti cal rudder. 
Q3' . Supposing that the machine was tilted out ot 
balance and the tron t horizontal rudder were in auch a. po­
ajtion that the rush of air strikeA the under side of the 
surfaces at an angle . t'hat would be the effect on thel:l3.­
ch ine 1th rcl~tion to its course, even thouch the aile rons 
moved 
wore not axmt at allf but l eft in their normal position? 
probably 
A. Such a oonditj on would/caur~a the mo.chine t w turn 
and c irole if the condition should :nrrmrtn l'e a llowed to 
exiat for a auttioient length of time . 
Q34-. Thon the- machine may be steered by t 11ting 1 t and 
uning the front horizontal rudder. Is that oorreot? 
A. It is possible to turn the machine when at an angle 
by the uae or the t1·or1t ho rizontal rudder, and it the m ­
ohincitlh were balanced to fly normally ,.,tth the front hori­
zontal rudder 3et at a. lifting anglo. it 1Rould not be nec­
osoury to rnove it 3till further to caullo the r.:iachine to 
turn, if the machine were held at an angle , o described in 
the citestion. It is 1:hiH angle at whiah the front hori­
wtgkt my beI. ~ 
V zontal rudder .t:K/1et, Ho 1ev r, which would cause tho ma­
chine to turn . 
-Z~3-- ----------~---
Q.311 . A1'Bl\ 1ng ~h~t the riaohine in tlv1ng atrtLight-
Y nd in ectn111br1um1 \'that would h pHen if the n.rtta 
vertio l 1~ddr.r cro turned to a r d tho ri~t, tor example , 
but i'l1 thout using tho il crane? 
A. Tu1n1ng the ruAder to the rjght would oauae tl!le 
. chino ~o u ·holff tc. cstr.xt turning in a o irole toward the 
~36. Th o oach:..nc •1ould aleo tend to nl:id oft toward 
tho outei<lo or the curve , 'l\OUld it not? 
Tho Court f: ill note the lea.dins d\araotcr \,of "'.ha qp o t lono, in . h ich t,he qu\2ot1on at.ate 
tna au~R.O sod opero. t.1 on , inr.tn ~cl of len.Ti ng the 
111tno =~ld ~) t'1. t . 
(~uosti~n iihdrawn) 
Q3? . .'hat olse , 1'!' n .. thh1r, , wo11Jd c c-;-u1·? 
a 
A. J'u1t what. olBe .tlm/m. ohinft ould do un:1or tnet:te 

oondi t1ona depends aomowhn. ttl!mn u11on the ba Janee or the m ­

chine and. tho J)Olli tion or tho ~eight carried . I a.m in­
cl1n~ to think thn.L the machine in the ~uoetion 1cu 4 a­
aume 14 elight ar_f;le rror:i the hori zonh'l with tho cuts.i.do 

end o!' the c''l ine the hi@lor, due partly to 

npeed er the outside r.ing nnd the C! eorc:nned " H~~ of ',lie 

ins ide 1ng, and partly to the t'aot that. the major portion 

ot tho vc.rt1oal surface cxponoe. to side reniat&.nt·o in t 1e 


















Q.38. You have a id t.11 ~ the u e of the ailerons djd 
not oaune ny turninr; ')r •Wftrvint; or the macnino. Doeo :i::t 
or docs it not in th1o :roapoot
f 	 le any diffe:rance/thothor t. r.:iachino in flyine horizont­
ally 1 up , down , or tvi th a greater or loea weight carriedf, 
o~ fo.cte:t or slr.~cr1, ...o fc1r :lG you 'hu.vc been able to de-
A. 'hotl1or th... m:l.chinc 1 s n yinu u11 graue 01· down 
grade, makes no mat~rjal differenoe, ~6 t.'ha rush of air 1 
oontru.zy 	to the line o....· fJ i£;ht, 11d an I hnve al rnady 
I no.G.o ~XI oril.11ents <itl. f.he a:UaronD purpoa ly 
u.n a.1 gle not tho I) ai;. the l in~ or flight. 
me a oont inuouu ocnd1ti~n Ruoh ~v tho Co ~l in ntc 
claim mi-ht occ~s!onZ4lly cxiv t, r.n' r ro e ....t tlla.t e'fen then . 
o: the al ~c rona to hala. r.ct: Lht! ac.ch1nc: oauaed 
t·lrning or <i'f/Cl'Ving c;f t11e 0)1.1.ne. ...lrin{; t!1c ail~rons 
tha~ '1hon they aro pt\r~llol i t't& each other they ro 
th • norm:i.l 11ne ot r lie)1t , 1:, cqu1V<A>­
th<l :IIBC,lirio , or t'Jying it slowly- at I\ 
• n,l '' ir l ng thc i l ~ono in 
little o.buvo tl,o nomhLl line uf flight io equiv ­
to the conditions cxi.1tJ.11~ \,hen l .. C1lt load i& carried 
ti1c m chino rJying at ito !' ateot :;pcec!. . I have tried 
ti'.!1 r.lD.cni:no it1 ~h- aileron~ in both positiono I referred 
to, and even un1ur tleao exaggeratod nd abno 1 con 1tions 
n mov,1m..'lnt or the ...il.. rons uurr1 oio n1. to balance the maohine 
in f.!ighf; c uuea buolutoly no turning or ailervlng . The 
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a.bovc OXJ erimonto were do in addition to turporj ntn 1th 
tho n.111.rona not o.t a neutral angle nnd t.he lo~d v:i.ried , o.nd 
to ey mind do oho poe1t1voly ard oonoluoively that. thore 1• 
no turning ctt ct o u d by th 11 ron • in c tuB.l t ight. 
Dy ·~ . Toulr.iin: Obj ation 1o mer d 
onoo for ll to the teot1 01'\Y' relating to 1­
l~R d ex p rta tents. 
Q.:59 . In •our la.at answer you u d the oxi1ree ion 
"makes no torinl di!fornnce• . Did you an to imply that 
it me.do any i!iff'orenoo at llf 1n tho eftoot. cauned by the 
ilerone? 
Objected to e lcadin5 nd etating the 
oonol lnion dooired. 
A. l mennt,and ohould h~vo s~id, t~t it made no dit­
a.o f B tho quofftit:>n under <liBCUOBion, th t is , 
of resist noc,in th ileronn is con-
Q40. Could you or ooolcl 10u not dot ct,undor ny or 
thono condition•, ny difference in tho erteot whio:h tho 
a1loronB produo ? 
A. Undar none ot the con11t1on reterTod to a any 
ctreot producod oth r than to ba.lt\noe the cac ine lAter&lly 
and keep it on o.n cTon keel • or oubntantia.lly n ven 
kcol , and it wan not then , and ntlvor hr:ls bee n in my exper­
ienoe in flying o.t ny tir:te , or un.1or any oondit 1one , 
' tur n tho vert1c l 
a1thor neooaaary or deaira.blc to BKa/ rudder,< to prcTcnt 
oounteraot or reeiet any turning ertoot due to tho u e or 
tho allorona . 'l'ho length Of time liCh tho ile rana 






r u 4 tn regain b lance 1 not autf ioicnt to c uo a 
turning ot the r.10.ohine OY n when the ailo rono re purposely 
atfixed :to c u gro ter T'OB1etA.ncc on ono th n c1n the 
other , 'W'hioh condition doee not nctuall;,"' oxiRt 1H'hen the 
BiloronB nro properly irod ror reculnr tly1ng . 
Q,4.l . 1hcn did you e the o:r.ue riment h.1 oh yo\J h.o.ve 
mentioned na " w 1on the ilerone e.ro purposely trixed to oo.ua 
a gr ator reoiatanco on on th.an on th other" , an:l ho ae 
preucnt dur1 ng thoa" CX!JG'r1ments? 
ouch 
A. I ms.de a :series ot/ox rimente u.t Ho.mnondaport , 

eu York, noYoral .eoko ago , I th ink in August , 1911. Dr. 

A. ~. ZahmJ and Auguetue Po~t wore proeont. 
e1' Pl~anc exp 1n whut 
you did in w1 r int; up the ailc rona above and al o olow 
their normal ponition or &ot , in thoso oxporimcnto? 
A. In making thoee teete tho rulcrono r:crn fi1 t 
placed in a nautral t>oBit1on n4 Tor a.1 flights de . The 
~ire connoot1nn the top ot ona aileron with tho tQp or th 
then lr.ngthencd , allo 1no them both to 
nglc ot five dngrcee fron the horizontal . ck in 
the wiros running to tho lo rf)r o1<\o Qf the ailerona me then 
nd the tl1,Ghto de . In the next tr1ale the ire 
oonneoting the tops ot tbr. a.j lerone was dlortcnod. nd the 
101er w1reo longthonod out ocord1ngly until the ailorone 
position r1v dogroee bo~e the hor1zontn1 n~ ten 
above their llOOi tion d1.lr1 ng tho vre,,iouft expori mcnt. 
-24?- _ -1: \\SS 
Ton deg~oen varintjon iB ~ B eatcT varjation th~n it ia 
poBeible for the naohine to tt in o t r a t)lu runh of a1r 
againat the n1 lor one 1 oonJerned. in aotua.l flight. 
ci43. bid you reea1n b3.lan oe 11'\ caoh o'" thoRe three 
teiste by tho uee ot tho ailerons , and , 1r Bo , flA.B or waR 
not there any spinning or a erv1ng or the ohine? 
A. In all of the tlighta, 1t wao ne oeeaary to uae the 
ailerons to bft.lanoe tho unoh1no , 'f1i\ 1n snt!n:l iKUJotm 
at lanat ono inata~oe I pu rposely operatei the ailerons to 
a r,roator angle than 1t is ever neceRoary ~o use them, in 
or1er to obaorve, it there 11as cTnn then , any turn1~ ottoot, 
bit a I h -ve nttitod , there -;;an no turning or swerving or 
the maohino nbout its vort1011l cn:1o, or tho machine con­
tinued !n a atr:iight oourao n.?'ld the vert1 cal ruddnr nn not 
unuaual wae 
ueod nt any time . Thia xmbrll movement o the ailerons/during 
one ~ of the tlighto in whioh tho ailcronn voro oet at 
nn ancle to the line of rli@\t . 
'ae this machine no used aubotantially the oh1ne 
ehown in Coriplo.luant t s Exhibit •Dra., ing ot De rondants ' Un­
chino•? 
A. It waa oubetantially the same aa the !1\3.chine from 

~hi ch t lio •lra ting no made n! .1 duplic.i.te of the maohina 

built by mo and flovm at llorl'ia Po.r_.. , new York City. 

~45 . nid tiat m:lohino haTc on it ailerons 1hich ro 

cul'V1J1\ and pivoted to the front. J>ORt? 

A. 'l'hc \Herons irned in t tests were the OAl!'le ae 
-Me- _ c_vrriss­
thn ones reterred to 'hy tho CompJ in n ts a.a curved ourt'aoea . 
Tho r1bB uoed in th eo ailerons devl ted about one-halr n 
1noh trom tho ot.raight lin 1n their total length or 24 or 
25 inoh e . Tho 1leronawero nttached to tho front pos t e 
at oithcr end or the in aurfaoe8, ao own in Complain­
ant ' s Bxh1b1t •Drawing or Defend.ante ' Machine ". 
Q ~ . Did you on or about PabruaTY 10 , 1910 mako any 
oxpori~nta 1th Augustus Poot t Hammondepo~t . le• York , 
to determine any queetiona in this oase , and , if no, ple se 
explain :hat they wcro? 
A. I made ome experiments ith o.n eroplane on or 
February 10, 1910 at hioh Augustus Post t B proaent . 
Thesn experiments oonei atod of a. number or fl ighta &vor a 
straight oourBft ~th the at.coring heel which opera.tea tho 
tied nd aca1ed in a f ixed 
position. Tno fJir)lta wore rrade both . 1th the Rt~c fuel 
tank tull and nearly empty . nnd the j}erona ere operated 
in tho usual nanner to bZ\l noe the aero[llane during a.l 1 ot 
the flights , nnu on ono or r10To c:iooaoi onn I r ec 11 opera.t­
ing the 1lorons purposely to n unuarol degree . In all 
of th sc flight the chine rlort in 0. etr ight line 90 f a r 
a.a a.ny turning erreot from t.hc operation or the ---­
ooncernod , nd in onch inotanoe larded without breaking the 
eeo.l of the rudder. I obs rved 1 rt1cularly th t ther e a o 
no e orving. 
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Q.4'7 . I uho\7 you hore three photogr phe cntitlod ns 
Dotendunte ' J h1bit "Post Phot.ographu ' el , 2 and 3" . 
If you rocogn1zo them , please Bt te what th y are nnd when 
they wore taken, nn~ who the porBon is who appnara on the 
Photogr l>haf (Photogr&llh ~3 showing only th., 10·11er 11ortion 
of tho bndy or a pc r flon) ? 
A. I rooognl ze the photoer~phu n.H tho c tal·cn a t 
Hammond~port t the tlmo ot the laet- montioned exper1m~nta, 
~rn T101·eon apy:e ring in all the 11hotographs 11.! myself . 
Photograph 1 sho .s tht] compl etc machine ao used 111 the 
oxner1nont. ./12 aho.• e tl1e niannor in Nbich tho atoering ~eel , 
"7h1t.:'1 C•f•O A: ton tho rear vert1cll. l ru.1.dor , 1 B tied inn f ixed 
posi tion and eealcd 'by pauting .p.Jt pieoo of }>a.pa r over t he 
rim or the unoel u.nd on the poat to whl c?l the .h col ia o. t ­
taohl'd, in euch n O'lnr1er thAt it oould not !Jn moved ln the 
tsl1ghtei.;t without bre&king the ocal ; and # 5 nhu~ ea stone 
lnahod to the c1ingorlb>l br~oos ntl~r the rront hool e.nd oar­
r1ed in th1e I!! nner during one of the fl i ghts f'or the purpose 
rore- nnd-af t 
ot oh n ing the/b:1l nee of tho mach i ne . T 1e 9 h o .over, ma.de 
no d1ffttrence 1n the resulta . The rudctor as not ueed a nd 
tho machine did not Bwerve or turn. 
Q.48. aB that tJ 1gh t w!. i.h the ntone tied on th!3 chine 
de oTcr the lnnd or ovor the ioe , and about how far -an 
tlm.t fl lfht'/ 
A. I think thst flight au m<le ovex tho !. co, for a 
d 1a t u.not> of fJcrh.~pe hal f n. -ile. __ 
r-~~~--14~-.-:A-:-dj ourncd at 4 . 2~ Plll. to Sept. 27 , at 10.30 A.Y.) 
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(10. 30 /, . • • ) 
t Purnuant to djourn ant. 

r eont Counnel s Befo~ • 

Q~9. It you in .lb.re~ , 1911 e ny flight& ov r 
atru1ght oourne to test vmothcr tho uoe of the il Tons 
pro uoe nny turning or crvin..., o th m!ichino , pl a ox­
pl in /hero they wore dc nd ht , if any , prep T tinnA 
of the around ha. I boon madf'l fol:' U ~h 1'l :l ghts? 
By lir. Toulmin; Obj otion to these ex p~rte 
r.n~ttcrn md tho t~ timoey concerning th m 1o 
re ted one for 11 tow t 1o 1nqu1r d 
about 1n the u tion. 
A. I made omn nxperimentn at Snn Diego, CA11fnrn1 , 
nd 
in >iu.roh • 19J 1 , c.nniftted hy C&ptl\i n P ul olc , /r,1nuton~nt 
T. O. llyoon, tor th 1urpor.c you ~ontion. Our flying 
ground w re lo~ated on wh t ia lno , o orth I •ln.nd , hi oh 
rgo rl t P"ln i neul r tw n r>an D1 ogo lI r'hor a.nd 
ho P 	01r10 Oce n. The 1 l nd is cover d 1th gro th or 

ho.d ol 
 nd roll d tr ight 
vidc nnd a mile l ong , r unning pproxi nntcly 

b uo d for ata ting nd 1 nding. Thi o 

n oxoellont oourue t o fly ovar nd n­

or ptlanongcr ,or n obA<irv r on t.he gronnd. , 

o~ not th re o ny o orving or 

chin i n flight . I prep rod tor the exp r ­
oeda net c f}Obrueh , nnd 
fifty reet 
atr11., provod --..... 
bled the v ia.tor 
1nly whothor 
tur ning of tl1 z 
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1mentu lJy oce1n~ th t each of the 1loronn on t'10 :m oh1no 
woro oonnootcd rigidly to the ehoulder oontrol oo th11t hen 
they r par llol to o ch ot.her they pJ>roxinnt ly 
neutr l to the line or flight. Thi rCJpl nc u of p­
prox1 tc!y tho r.te J>roport.iona ~ tho dra ln:; c lled 
C r1pia1na.nt •a KXh1bit "Dra.11ng or D t nd nts ' !.S chino" . The 
aurfu.cea ·ere tho o lOO Bi:te, ncl t.he c~1lo:ron ere ttaohod 
to the vart1~~1 poRte midw y betw en tho surraa a t cithor 
ond of th ID.i n planea, nd wcro w1rod up 1 n °uoh y tha.t 
1r ono 1lcron ere mov d elth r up or d~ n, the oth r ail ­
eron .:Ill. bm.1nd to move an equal dieto.nce ln the oppoai te d1.r­
n 4oot!on. I 1'iret fl r:v1 the \l'rl ino lon , t hon w1 th 
Lieutenant XllyAon, nd liltcr 1th C ptain B ck ne ­
engor. Tho object of the e t ts ero to determine h th r 
or not th uno o: the 11erono J roduce<l ny turni w rv­
ing crr~ot , nd W'noth~r or not th vortic 1 ru dor A ueed 
for the urpoo or criuntffractirirs n:,· e11ch turning or ew rvlng 
if it oxiat d. 
~60 . Aro Capt 1n B cl! ~ i ut n nt ln.ly on the 
avy a Ar ·.y o.rr1oorn ho ho.Y al re 11y tAflt1 f'iod in this 
o ee? 
A. They ro . 

Q.tn . Who :to tho f1rBt :flight , tht-L t 1n , d1cl .rou 

thom lone, or • i t.h . ngc r? 









tho aho11lds r 
A. 








J! long nn thi" fl 1gnt t r ;"Ou hn~ gotten 
e mif;htencd n t tell ()Wi th cc ru 4> 
n 1e fl1ght an o.t loo. t h. lf 11 • 
During thin t1m~ did you ) or did you not , u e 
Coul d either \1le rc1n bo movad wi thout mt>ving 
? 
It oou'l not. 
cou r nc . t n ok af\nin'? 
I do not r 1net1hor .he th•r OT not r l· ndcd t the 
.he t!ouroe . 1 nmy h ve rn..'lde turn ov r n open 
it!H!t\ did in pr l'ttice r1v1n .. , nd return d 
tho 

rtinr; roint ovnr Ht oour o. 

•t nn: rate , you fle~ up nd b~ok . I o that ooT-
Tl t j n corr.cot. . 
Did the maohine t"ollo1 the oou~ee or not, nd 
nn~ the.,.411 any a ervit1S of tho rra.ohin h«m the 
1 ro u d ? 






I head d tho mch1ne 
th r OT not 
noropl ne 
atr ir,ht long the course so• 
ell e tho on the ground, oo\tld plainly 
there 1 s uny owerving or tho mtl.on1nc . 
8 properly hoadod 00 th t th line or 
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G directly over tho oour , I did not opct'D.to my 
Y rt1o l re r rudder, but did op· r te the e.1lerona neod d 
to ust in bal noa, nd the maonin oont lnucd 1n a. trt\ight 
line ovor tho oQUrnc nd. without ny turninE or ~erving . 
Q,!.H\. You hnvo said tho.t you then took u1> I;1cutannnt 

F..lly on. 'las n,.v oh ngo de in the machine b t een the 

fliuhts 1hich you nodo o.nd t'f1e fl1Ghts in h icn J,icutonant 





A. .o ch nge a ma. c in t h nnchin at any ti.ma dur­
1nc; tlrn oxpor1m nts. If the d.dcd ;eight of a. ooonger hnd 
Ol\USttd the maol1lnc tci f.ly at a d1ftor.ont o.nc;ln of :1no1donoe 
an thus ere to a di.ff reno in r s1at no betw en the a11 ­
rons When they ere uoed' 1 hioh ould oauoc the m\.on inc to 
the 
turn or o eTTe 1 or requiro th uso of /voru.~ l re r rm\d r 
to proYent the ohin-:i rrom turning , ouch a T'eoult oould lm.ve 
oily been doteoted 1,y both rnyeelt and the ionnengor 1 vtho 
n i>urpo ly cated ct r ctly behind t\nd in plain Tiew 
ot tho toori n& wnoel uhiah operated the rMr rwlder nd the 
ctr ight narro o~rea ovor Which we were flying. 'l'He pa 8 ­
anger could al o readily obnorvo thl.\t the ail e rons we r a op­
er tcd ithout t ·ing hie yoe from the oteoring r1hoel nd 
the courao beyond , n in operating th ileron I n OftUABri l 
move rrom Kile to aide dirootly in tront o! him and Cft~ 
1th my hoad only fnw inahoa below h1o 41root lin~ of 
vision. lio aoulcl a l o tell th t tho ma.chine tilted l ter 11 1 
innt.E.:d disintercated parties to 
occmr:.ced in flight, ancl I 
to 
pa~eenger in a 
ired up in a 
this machine 
r long diBtance, 
~ere operated in the usual manner 
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equilibrium, even thoueh he had noteeen 
This also applies to the other pass-
or did you not 
In your last anf!flerJ did you/mean to imply that 
by h ie 01n sense or 
me move the ailerons . 
enger oarriod. 
~59. 
any d ifference ot rcsistanoe bet een the ailerom:; when they 
were uocd 1ould o~u.e the nuohine to turn or s~orve , or re­
quire the U '"IC of tho vc:rtioa.l rudder? 
A. ~Tcm my long ~xpcrienoe in building , operating 
and r.bnervinB these aeroplanes in flight I know positively 
t':iat the ro'4r vertl o..U ru lder ia never ope rated to counter­
act or ,.esist any tm:nlng e L'feot c3uaed by the use of the 
ailcron i , anl I have never been aolo to doteot any tendency 
to ~nrn oT H•mrvP 1l1en the ~1lerons are operated, and I say 
that in atw.1.l pr o tioe there la ~ning or swerving due 
to t he operation or tlw ailorona . Experiments wore made be­
oau:;e oe1·to.in thcorioa llaa. been dvanoed by the Complainants , 
observo juu t what aot-
Jlttrpo i;ely ol·on.tcd cond1 tione 
the Complainants argum~nt, that is, oarry­
rna.ohine on which the ailerons had been 
position neutral to the ordinary line of flight , 
over a straight and narr ow course tor 
hich uae not neceasary in ordinary flying. 
flights were nad.e without oper·lting bhe rid.­
long dietanoe, and althou&}l the ailerons 
the macni e did nat~~~~-i--
CVRT \SS 

dcT1 te from a traight oou:roe . 
Q.60. I don 1 t think you quite CAught the caning of my 
question. In the aeoond sentence of your no er to ~68 you 
said -
"If the dded weight or paooengor had 
caused tbe maoh1no to fly at a d1tterent 
nglc or 1noidenoe and thuli oreate t 1f­
terenoe in reointanoe bet een the ailorone 
"Rhen thfly wer e ur.ad which vrnulrl <m1Bc the 
maob1ne to turn or swerve • • " 
Thia oxproneion is a li ttl.e cunbiguouo for it dooa not oleaTly 
~ppm\r wh t.hcr or not you meant to icply th t • asoum1ng that 
there .ae ao1;ual ly ouch a d1ttorenc of reo1 ate.nee on the 
aile rons, the chine ould noooasarily 1erTe or require the 
uee ot the Tertic l rujder. I merely w nt that xpreealon 
quoted cl arad up eo ao to ohon Junt hat you r.io nt . ill 
you ploaae re u over ~69 again and explain 'fhult you did 
mean. 
~y lir . Toulinin; In my opinion there ie no 
amb,gu1ty or uncertainty 1n tho mttcr quoted 
from the anuwer to ~58. I n.:l.ao toel that Q'e 
59 and GO are dirootoo to have the witness qual­
ify , unfior the form of oxp1Anation 1 Whn.t he has 
ntated in nnwering Qb8. Tho Court 1& asked to 
note thin euggcstton. 
answer 
Dy Ur . ""ewall: The q.....ttwx in my opinion 
1rs obviously ambiguoua fo1 t' ffR~ at tod aboTe 
by r.10, and I t.hinl· that any tlUa person will 
Jtll\t oeo that it 1aa ao tram reading ~r . Curtiss 'e 
tcotimony. I ant the reoord to oho hat r . 
Curtian moant, ithout any quootion. .tm: I don't 
ant any•quali!ic tion• 1 but merely an explanation 
or hat I oonaider is clear mbiguity. 
A. In my anower to q58 there ia or ohould oo no comnn 
after the Ord •used" in the fifth line Of the 





oo \'.'bore r.".y mea.ni ~ might be L'\1 oonatru d • aPlla::Jm 
1r re d lono, but 1n vie of my pr ov1ouo t t ­
nt th t thor 1 no turn n.g err ot no ttar \th t theory 
~vanood th t a poe 1blo a11sht di.tr ranc of rooiet noo 
in the 1l TOTI would c; u e tu1·n ng rr ct , my mea ning 
Bhould be undur~tood correotly. You 1111 note t 1at I eaid 
"-If' the dcd • ight or 
the i·o•ml t could e ui ly h&vc been dete ot ed by both mys l:t 
a.nd th l nnocngcr tt . I do not, lt o"' th t th 1·0 ; a a di 4'"fe r­
1n reointunc\ 1et\,cen tlrn ilorone, lthough tho oon­
xicted hioh th Co 1•l : nw te ol 1m ould oauac uoh 
but the te.ot r ma1n th t no D crv1ng or turnin 
pl ca , a.nd it is not difficult to un erotand that even 
r.J.o a al igh ditfcr"no in t.ho re i t n , on .}n'l 
1en ope~ ted 
if th~ro 
:Horonn/<lutJ tCl tho hnor l oond1t1ona or e t ed, there would 
'to no turning or avcrv1ng or the maohinc • on ooount ot the 
opeBd of tho rnaoh;l.ne thro111dl th.c air, the v eTt:i cal aurt' ces 
~lu1tst na tld: of the trutB 1 bra.~n nd otho r partA 
r,o to ke up tha rra o'h1ne
1
,%ft the t orque !l<" 6Yronoop1o 
not ion or to pTopcllcr~and other rorcoo n4 oon 1tions 
ioh oxi~t in actual f l ight. 
(!:djournad at 1 F . ll. for lunch , t o 2 P . ~. ) 
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qnl. Dnr1ng 1u.noh tirae I ~>C\l'l in d to you t.he W'!tM(';­
Did you , or did you not , ean to imply that ~ 
ny difteronoe in tho unKlc of inoid no on tho ailorone 
whon they 1ere uaod \7ouJd o ufJe tho 'll'lahin. to tum or 
""orve,( o:r raqu1 '"" the uue or thn vc.rtioo.l rudder? 
n Ey U:-. Toulmin: Uy AtD.tCl'J"' nt laat be>vo 
!IU.<lti iu ro1 c ted , nt'i tho ttenticm of tho 
Court is reepo otfully ~ nv1ted to thin tter . 
A. I did not mca.n t.o imply th t. a ny d l rreronoo in 
tho angle or 1no1 dcnc on the ..... lo:ronn hen they ~ore uood 
ould c uee th• m.'f.cllinc t.o turn or swerve . I thought that 
I ml.le this j)lain in my u.nnner. 
QS2 . You h ve not in ..erod in rog rd to •require 
the \J flC of the Yertic 1 rudder• . Ho, bout th t? 
A. It th& m3.ciunc did not s :.taXA turn 01· swerve • 1t 
would of courao not be noooan ry to uoe the vertie!.l rudder , 
nt nd to m·~ke it unneoeuon:ry roi- )'OU to ask thin qucAtjon 
n.c;a.in I will nay I did not. L1cnn !.c 1tnp1 y th!lt a~r d1ff'er nee 
in the angle or incidenoe on th il orona "1en he~· ere 
used ,would ~use tho :ne.~.:!.n to tu~n or cweTVe or. roquira 
the une or the vcrt1 oa.l rv~dcr. 
Q,63. I n caceo .'Jhnro ~hcorctic J ix thore oug'1 t t,o be 
erenoc or r n1.it non on tho tvo i.le on thon u aed , 
or 	d en not the rn ..chino o orvc or t lrn? I P.f\n of 
in actual fl is 1t . 
C!iptu.J n 
lightly loRB apeod 
and 
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up 
A. Tho ohinc doon not e er or tum in otu l 
flight under the oonlit ona you mention. 
QG4 . In your an61fer to Q59 you opok of "carrying a 
seenaer in chino on which th ilorona hnd bacn wired 
to 
in o. l'OBi tion noutr....l 1CtSlt the ordinary lin or tlic;ht • . 
•pooition 

at did you noan by fnnut.rt.U to ihc ordiJ"\t\ry lino ot 

a 
A. I monnt Xtuc/po ni ti on neutral to th· lino llf :U::t~ 
-1: 
in 1hich tho mohine ifi ordinarily floi:.n , at 1n , hen n 
r:-r 
paaacne r ls not. u rried · .he machine in ouoaticm w o not a 
p euengnr- o rrying n elunc and it n ce unary to arr nge a 
tenmor ry oaa t for %ltlnat «XX!3:x:biU!mb the BGenger in those 
xp rimento . 
Q,05. You have oa11 in nawcl' to 058 th t •no change 
1aa r.l9.dC in tho mohinu ut ny timo dudng theae oxpor1monte• . 
Did you fly(when you wre 1.u.rry1ne I,ieu t nant JU lyoon or 
Book) at El.ny graator sp ed tho.n you d1d hnn )~<"u 
flying o.lono? 
A. 1en I ~rr1ed a paesonger tho unohinc r10 at 

th~n when I lew lone. 

~66. Did you or did you not uso your 1lerons 1n 

the 1'11Bhto hich .rou mado ith Licuten nt Ellynon 
th CUpt&i n Be ok? 
A. I did UHO tho nilcrons 1n a.11 or the fl i ghts . 
Q67 . Plcaoo stato hotnor or not thor v o any turn­
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il rona er uood? 
A. There turning or erving or the m~chino 

in tho 




Q.68. Did )'{'U op r te the rear vcrtlo l rudder? 
A. I d id not op r te tho r onr vertical ruddar t any 
t11 to O<'Untera.ot ny turning effeot o....ueP.d by the uae ot 
th ilerona , nd on seTer~l flishte did not move the rud­
d.er at 11 after the c ine , o in the a1r d head d long 
the courP.C . 
Qa9. 'When you raade YoUr fl i t}h t s a.lone ,:cm there w ,, , of 
oou roe • aome nglo or inc idenoo on tho in puppcrt1ng ur­
faoca or the machine. You have otlid in nm10T to ~58 that 
no ohangc w~B de 1n the ma.ohinG at nny time duri ng the 
exp rir.i nts . You have !il no oa.id in ns>'er to 065 thnt w 1en 
you c rried passenger t'1e ch!ne fle~ t olightly lcoe 
apoed than 'tlhe n you f le'.7 1 on • 
• hat change • if any • occurred !.n the i:lnslc of inoid­
uurfacoa 

enoc on .he main support1~1 ~t.rutca due to the carrying or 

pan1>oncor? 
A. AdcliflB tho woight of c:. p.?.useng r ~ould of ~· 
under theue oondit~ona , ~ke th chine fly nt 

olicntly grontcr ar~le o~ inoidcncc. 

Q?O. Aa the cet of tho 1lcronu vraB not ohangocl, 
cffN:t 1ould thie h~ve on tho nglo or inoi denco on the 
11 ronfl h•n theyt•ore u11 d? 
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A. Ae the ailerons were not ~uite neutral to the line 
of flight when a paasengor was carried, the ailerons when 
operated would assume slightly ditferent angles to the 
existing line or flight . 
Q71. JiBX ~ ta I show you here three photographs 
and aok you whether you recognize them, and , if so, please 
rstate w11r.t they are? 
A. I recognize the photographs aa having been taken 
at 	our Training and Experimental Grounds at Hammondsport , 
few York . 'h/o of the picture s ohoN Dr. Zahm and myself 
o a.tad in a hy<lro-aeroplane on vlhioh a deTioe for experi­
ments is locate(\. The third pioture e\oiows the device re­
moved trom the aeropla.no and photographed on the ground. 
x¢x ~he three pho togra.11hu refe rra~ to are in­
troduced herewith in eTidenoe and requ:>eted to be 

rnrked u.o Dctendanto ' ....Xh1bita Curtiss Photograph 

(}l," "Curtiss Photograph fj.2" arxl •curtiss Photo­
gra-,h f/.3" . 
Q'72. 'Ihn machine ao shown in Photographs #l and #2 
ia one o:C your hydro-neroplo.nee in W'hioh you riae from and 
alight on tho water, except that the front horizontal sur­
face ~r "horizontal ruider" has bcon remoTed and the de­
vice aho'n in Photograph #3 subetituted. Is that oorreot? 
A. That ia oo.rrect . 
Q.7'3 . tilic•n were these experiments r1i th this machine and 
a.rrpa.ra tue made? 
A. On or about Auguot 10, 1911. 
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Q74. l indicates a boat which is long and narrow and 
whioh supports the maoh1no on the water and ie ourved up-
underneath at 
wardly s:J. its front end, and 2 1ndioates a float, one at 
eaoh end, whi dl, when the mach1ne is running over the 
water, prevents tiDlt either side of the naohine from tilt­
ing down into the water. \Then the machine is running at 
full speed through the ater, t he lift ot the air on tho 
main supporting surtacee and the inclined front under­
surraoe of the boat oauees the boat to be inclined upward­
ly and to almos t rise out of t he wate1·, only touohing the 
water toward t::t.B ~ IOUl tne stern. Is that corr ect? 
A. That ie cor reot . 
Q75. Referring now to Photograph #3, which shows the 
apparatua detached from the naohine, please explain what 
1t is and who built it? 
A. The apparatus was built under the direction of 
Ur. Newell and Dr. Zahm at our Bhopa in Hammondsport , N.Y. 
and c~nRists ot two complete ailerons which were once used 
on a Herring-Ourtise aeroplane and are the same as describe 
in Compla1nante drawing, being ~bout two teet deep alld aix 
feet wide, having a slight ourTe from front to rear. 
These aileron are attachod by their front edge to a three­
quarter inch &toel tube, which tube is fixed in a hor1zonta 
position and guyed by ires to a vertical poet at its cen­
ter and half way between the two ailcrone which are about 
I 
I 
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a toot apart. Tha vert1c::il post ie p1Toted at its top 
and bottom s o that the a ilerons a re free to rotate about 
this vertical axis. As sho ~ in the photograph tho ai l ­
ercns arc set one at a nogativo u.nd tho othe r at a pos i-
I 
tive nn~~le. 
Q,76 . Were these ailerons freo to rotate about tho hor­
1zontnl etnel tube, or.Rare they fixed with relation to 
each othPr? 
A. They were fixed at equal ngles above 1:md belo'il the 
etoel tube by guy wires running from their rear edge to 
the t~p and bottom of the vertical poot in the center be­
tween them. 
Q7? . What ae the part •lhich J indicate by the tig:xxa 
numeral 3 on the Jihotographs? 
A. 	 This w~e an obl ong piece ot wood about halt an 
the 
inoh thick and a.tta.ohed to/vertical post in the nanner of 
I\ hint;e and in such a way t hat it woul d act as a vane . 
On thia vane a silk thread W~A att~ched a nd n sculo in the 
form ot a protractor m~rked on the ood so ae to indicate 
the a:lgle at v1hioh the silk thread dTifted in t he air r el ­
ative to the vertical post . 
Q?8. At bout wh:it .ipecd dooe th!.s machine move in 
contact with the water then carrying two personB? 
A. During the experi ments tho machine was operated at 
apeAd 	of about 35 miles an hour. 




thio speed or r.t a r.ruch. slower opcod? 
A. Photograph :/)2 shows the machine moving nt a alow 
,peed and juet ooming into ah~re atter an experiment .has 
beefl ma.de. 
~80 . The 0hort croP.s- pieoe , i ndicat d by 4 on hoto­
c raph #3 is ehown, and can be s~en on Photograph Hl by 
oloeer exa~1nat1on . Pleaee state -m1at this wae for . and 
what waa attached to it? 
A. The stick was used for the purpo ce ot attaching a 
pair of scales. 
081. r,as there more th~n one pair ot scales. if you 
recollect? 
A. There ere t~o ecales . 
' Q82. What wac thB }i&rt which I ini]oate by the numeral 
5 on Photograph l? 
A. Thi s was a Varner Anomor.1e ter tor indioat1J'18 the 
speod or the 11ind or the opeed ot the ma.ch ine through the 
air. 
Q.83. Who took these pictures , if you know? 
A. 	 I believe the pictures were I.3&de by Yr. !ewc11. 
It ia stipulated that 1! Ur . Newell were 
called as a witness he would testify that he 
took these pictu~es at the time a~'tod. 
Q84 . \'/n.s there any prOV' ieion by which the root ot the 
vertical post (!:K' nu.mbered 6) could bP. adj usted either f~r-
war d or backward, and . it so , please etate how thiA as 




A. The l0l7or erd or th vortio&l poat to hich th 
aile rons 1ore ttached was titted 1th o 11 ste l pin 
hioh rostod in m emall pole in block or wood on the 
boat . This block or ood contained a ro· of holoa running 
lower end of the 
roro nd aft eo that thc/verti~al poet could be moved 
t'rom one hole to another rorwaTd or baok rd, thereby d­
Justing tho angle or incidence of the aileron• hich were 
attached rigidly to the post.. 
q86. Did you tale out Dr . Zahm on oome of the trips, 
a nd mo el&e , if any one , also took hifl'l out? 
A. I opor t od the m ohine h1lo Dr. Zahm aoted as ob­
aorver and m:\de notoe on several trips , and r,1eutenant 
llyson operated tho naohine tor Dr. Z&hm to ma.ke ob­
o rvations on ono or more triale. 
Q.86 . Lieutenant Ellyson wae then at Hammondsport, W. Y. 
-ing 
~ tly/the rogul r o.vy hydro- eroplane? 





Q.8? . Theee rune ere na.de over the water , were they not, 
that is • 1th this devi co of the photographs? 
A. Yes , the aeropl n w e never allo ed to entirely 
le ve the water. 
Q88. I show you here two more photographs an.i ask you 
1r you rooognize them? 




Tho photographs are introduced in ovidenoo, 
ana requoetod to be rked a D tend nt ' x­
h1bit •Curtiaa Photograph • and "Curtiss 
Photogr ph ~· . 
Q,89. Who in tha pcraon ne t d in th rn chin in both 
photogrnpha? 
A. yeolt . 
~90. I not1oe th~t your ordi~r;y ailorona re not 
sho n on th1A m ohjne. Ple&ao at~t wlnt tho two ailorone 
( hioh I 1nd1c te by l nd 2 ) are and hm-1 they ere op­
ern t ed? 
A. ntc t o a.ilorona ehovn in tho picture oro con­
otruotod fter donign ohown in what 1o nown a th Boulton 
o~b 
Britit~ngat'gpteac?iiY!,J'~'ron re rigidly t­
chod to n op1ndle/. 1ch projuoti out at either cril or are 
th upp r in nurt ce of t erop n nd 1oh H t­
tlley 
tachcd to thfl front be m by oleata oo tha.t H may rotate . 
Bet oen tho m in nurt ce or the ro:plano and the iler­
rl: cd 3J on tha photograph• 
on 1o lnrgo pulley/ around JU.ch a ot el o ble ia wound . 
'l'h1B o ble pafta n around pulleye oro the oroplAno to 
th other ileron , boing wound round th aeoond pulloy 
Tlhen 
in the opponito dir otion,oo th t/the houlder oontrol 
to h1ch the ttaohed 1& moved to oither side , 
~.i.it >-Y....-' 
one pull y~io rotated in ':.!J.~ dlr otion nd tho other pulley 
<and th aileron to hioh"'t 1 tto.oh dl 1 rot tedL 
in the opponi te direction. Th oontrolline ire or o blo 
which - in a.ttaohed to th houlder control, tter p ne1ng 
------
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ov r th l rgo pull y on tho on oJ leron, paosoa thr~ueh 
ll pulley t the low r pl n , then cross to the oppos1t 
end. of the oropl n , then Ul? n.round tho lo.r.go pulley on the
in th oppo 1te direct~on. 
acoond ilcronl, then do n and round small pulley t the 
lo, nr ourf cc, nd re.ck to tho houlder control. Th ur­
tao o one ch aileron ro 18 indhos doep, th t ie trom tr.ont 
to roar, nd four foot nd ten inchee wid • crhe pUll ya re 
12 inohc !n di ter. 
Dy llr. Toulm~ : Objected to a 1ncomp tent 
for any purpoao. 
~91. I sho you hero ~ copy or tho dr winga o tho 
~oulton nritiah tent 392 or 1868, und Bk you Whether or 
not tho , y tho o blo a ound on th . chine you h ve just 
doooribod o~uoed tho ilerone to moYe 1n prcoi cly tho rune 
nn r B nhown in Fie . 6, G nd 7 of tho Boulton dr wing , 
ar>aum1ng that th l'Ortion l tt rod ! on Fig. 5 reprceonte th 
hould r control on the chino or the 11hotosrnpha? 
Objeotctt to n lo d1ng nd aeeuming 
un nnalogy bet eon th• rolling eight! 
ot th oul ton pa~nt nd the nhouldor 
yoke !erred to 1n tllo queot1on. 
A. The c ble ws.o o.ttaohcd to th ilorone in the x­
periment in h uo.mo nncr a sho m 1n tha dr ing roterl'ed 
to nd 1oul op rnta the ileronn in prcoiauly tho a o n­
nd 
ncr U tho ohoulder control ttached t point %XII 
oqui~lont to lotter .!! 1n ~1g. 5. 




By Mr. 'l'oulr.iin: The lut rd a.ny o thor 
question and nnwer oono rning 4on alleeed 
chine oho n in the photograph ti objected 
to onoo ror all a nooap tent mn.tt or 
involving aft rthoughte baBed upon the te oh­
1nge or tho rir,h patent. 
A. Yea , I have de everal. 
<493. Did you make any flights other than stra1g.bt­
a ay flighto , nn~ if so , plo se ntate \'1hat you did? 
A. Besides the otrBiGht- way !Jightn, I nndc oeTeral 
eemj-oircul r flights, and t le At ono oo, plcte oiroln ro­
turn1ng to nnd nd.1ng a.t tho starting point, hich •RB a 
d 1 ftioul t fl 1ght to accompl 1 eh over the limitod ground& 
1'haro tho oxpcrimontn ~·re nt\do . 
(Adjourned ~t 4 . ~o P.U. to Sept . 2a , Bt 11 A•• ) 
ew York, T.Y., Sept . 28 , 191, . 
(ll A. • ) 
ltot Pursuant to Adjournment. 

Present Couneel as Befor~ . 

Q94 . If e.ny one waa present during fl1ghte nn.de by 
you 11th this arran ament of ailoronB shown in Curti&B 
PhotogrnFhB 3 and 1 in Auguat, 1911, )Jeane name hi~. 
A. Ur . Emerson R. Newell was present during the 
flights mentioned . 
't95. ins Dr . ?.alm1 present nt any flights :tith this 
oonotruotion o~ ailerons , nd 1! ao, When? 
A. Dr . Zi-lhm raa prnsent a t Hammondaport , it. Y. in 
Augunt, l<Jll hilo I de flir,ht" ~th thlu device . 
Q.96 . During t hose flights did ycu u the aileronis 
to restore b."llanoc of the 11\!lOhinef nd , if eo , cUd you do 
thin more tha.n once? 
A. YcB, I used the ailerons IM.ny times dur1~ 
the flights. Thero ~m.s somA TTind blowing an:1 on account ot 
th'J uneven g-round , the machine urually loft the ground w1th 
tho main pl nAs at n an5lo requiring the UAe of the ailer­
01 a to bring them baok to hol'i zont l poAi ti on. 
Q97 . ern or verc not th~ae oulton ailerons suo­
cenotul in o ratjon in these praot.i(){'\l fl1gh te? 
Obje oted to oall ing tor conclusion 
vi tho1)t at tin-.,, the f oto hioh ould show 
the result . 
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:Sy r. o ell: Such f oto have lre dy be n 
hown. 
A. The Roulton ilorono prOYod v ry eftic1ent nd 

re thoroughly praotic blo. 

Q.96. an ltka.S tt» PK ru.:am ~ Did you havo any 
trouble landing thn m chine in those f'l1gllta? 
A. I h d no troul>le wl tevor. 
(199. In the runo 1th the hydro-mi.chine ahown in 
the Curtioo otogr ph8 111 , ·12 , nd 3 , you h vc polen 
about a r1ne uil'k thrond on the wind v ne. You h ·re •l ao 
o tad th t the machine r n 3& or r.101·0 niles n hour ov r 
did 
tho water. .J\t t11·1t Apacd ll the thrcad"whip• 1n the xt'R'lt 
ru h or air or otr..nd out et:r,\lght? 
A. A !'ine nilk thrc d of nix or :iGht in hon ill 
not f.luttcr in thr. wind or 3fi milen n hour , and on th1G oo~ 
caftion the threo.d w o approxh tely ntraight o.nd ntill in 
tho rush of air. 
Q,100. Have you no ti Ol')d 1n you:r m chincn 'i" h'lr or 
not moving th~ ailorono 'h!tok nd Jiivoting tlrnm to tho ear 
poetainato d of to tho front io•;t~ , procluoun any ohange or 
et'teot when the ail~ron~s Ul'f:'! u~od rnd, if so • I)cnnc c to 
1n a g ncral 't18.'/ what onoh «R chnnged. result y u h ve not­
iced? 
A. . I ha.va notioeri t h ..t w·1en the ajlet'One arc t ­
taohed tQ tho renr postn, thoy produce loco he"ilcl resio to.nee/ 
wl1<?n op :r . tcd . 




one them olvee, or tha. the head ro 1 tanoe cr tho r:u~o in•) ae 
a 
86 •J!lB to bfJ 
whole tx/ ome ..h~t lcrrn? 
A. I moo.r. that the hNa.cl r A1et nee c:f the o'1itio ae 
whole ia somewhat lone :hon the !l rono r o.tto.ohcd to 
the T.o ' r ontn than when t cy are atta.oh~ l to tho f r ont ponts. 
e fl j -,h t 1 t.h th 
tachnd tot.lie front poot!! rid 1 ith tho vcrt:Soa.1 
di~conn ctad, nd , if no , plcn e e a to vho 
f'. . I mo.de auch f'l if~ht in tho Winte r 
.ondsr,ort , I . Y. , 1n th 

01 03. a~ thiA flight or !lightn m~do ovor 

over the ioA? 

A. Th :t"J ight or flights .ere ov r the ice . 
rocal1 no if I m!lde more than one flight or ~ot . 
Q.104 . In nuch flight or fl 1ghte did you , Ol' did you 
not, uae thP. ailerons to rentore nquilibriUin or th chino '> 
A. I ua rt th ilor1me to nca the m.'ch1ne i n this 
0 05. smAt • or djd n~t tho ma~~inc rv ? 
A. The mncl1ino did ~iot B O?'VO during thin• night , bu t 
Gtrn1ght line as f T S ~ it s posnible to so 
rttnri1nB into tho hill whi l'lh rose f-rcm the ohore ot th 
Q106 . About ho11 long i a th1a flight '? 
A. About a third of a r ile . 
Q.107. Wa thft re r ru der on the mn.chine or not ? 
Tuddol' !roe 
A present? 
of l 910 a.t 
the l nd 
l ko . 
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A. The rear rudder ae on the m!loh1nc, but the 1roe 
Ylhi ah :ran throu ·h 1 t were die connected o.t the rudder allo\'71ng 
it to drift tn nd with the ind/ or ruuh of air. 
Q,lOU. In tho to1'timony of Com11lain nta in this co.ae 
regarding 
llr. A. R. Knabonahuetestified ~xx a oonTereation which 
he had uith you in November, 190~ at the Latonia Raootraok 
in Kentuoky, as tollowa ­
" r . Curtiss replied to me that he <i1dn' t dare 
tal{o the chanoo of flying a round the oiroular 
oourae on ooount of tho tendency of the r•ia­
chine to btlnk to an exceBeive degree , n.nd he 
w e afraid on account of the condition or the 
infield to attempt to kc tho t u rn , and in 
ordor to bring the m.!l.C:hine to a level l eel he 
hn.d to tui:n the ru<lder to the high side". 
Did you IDDI% or did you not state to Mr. Knabenshu 
that in order to bring the olline to a leTel keel you had 
to turn tho rudder to the h18,11 oide? 
A. ·r. Kno."benehuo hao mi quoted me . I did not state 
thiit the re ae tendency of the nnoh1ne to b~nk to an ox­
oeaaive degree, and I did not eta.to thn.t in order to bring 
t he chin to a l evel keel I h~d to turn the rudder to the 
1gh side. 
Ql09, llr. Knabonehue alno, in ana er to very lead­
ing queation by Complainants' Counsel, in ~ Q6 ntated th t 
~ou on sovoru1 OOl}flHione had told him that while in flight 
~ou actually turned the rear vertical rudder toward the high 
rid~ . b tluti R faad Dill llr. Knabon3hue atate tho fAOta or 
rot? 1U 
-2?'?­
.t.. I h d no oonvereation w1 th llr. Knnb nehuo rog rd­
1ng rl i ghte other t han at tho J,atoniL\ R ootr ck . Therefore 
I d id not on ae..-eral oooasinns toll him nything th t ooou r r d 
in fl1ghta 1 nd I do not roo ll ven on t hia oconoi on rrl!lking 
~ny r e r kn or sta tem nto t o Ur. Kn benohue oth r than Ki 
t h t I tli d not t~ ink t he gr ounde a t L t onia warr nted my k­
ing ci roula r 1'1 i ghte , beoauno 1r the motor Gtoppod on turn 
1t wcu d be i mpracticablo to l nd t he ohinft 1h ilfJ 1 t as 
t urni n6 n.nct t he r.rounds outn1de of the tmok g ve no opport• 
unity to l nnd t horn. 
In your foreg.oi ng t. a t :naony 
Q,110. / Jouhave described neveral exper1 nte or exper1­
montal f l 1r.;hte,n pux JJXl!UClilX ~sunmx fcsTWgunptt.mata~ 
nnCl i n regard to Bome ot th em I h~vc ankcd y ou hcthor or not 
i t hcr or t ho ail erona could be moved without moving the 
ahouldar framo, ~nd you oaid that it oould not . I don ' t know 
vhot1or I h ve a nled you opoo1f1<nlly 1n re rd to each ono 
or t hose ch inos uood. 
iorc or wore not tho l:. ilcrons , in all thorse m'.l.c'11nea 
uoed i n thos e fli ghts, connected rrom ono 1lcron to the other 
nd f rom thn aUnronn t o t h shoulder l'rame , ao that ne1 thP.r 
aileron oould be mov d 11thout oving t he shoulder fr me? 
A. In all of the tr1nl a xporimonto to which I 
have reforrod have heon ma.de with na ohinGB on h ioh the ailor­
one re rigidly nttnched by c~bloa to c ch other and tn the 
Rh <'Ulde't' rra.r 0 in 8\IOh n tn..'\nnor tho.t \'lhOn the shoulder tram 
as moved, e i ch aile ron ae movod an equal amount, one i n 
II rr 
t 
i-----~~--------------~~___________0'..GTIS.~~--L~213-  ,_ 
one d1reotion and the other 1n tho opposite dire ction up and 
down, and neither aileron oould be moved without moving t he , 
shoulder oontrol and the other ail eron . By moving the ail· 
eron 1 mean raising or lowering the rear edge, the tront edge 
being attaohed to the vertical posts nd guy wires on the 
I machine. 
movement of the aile rons 
~111 . In all those experiments , if the .xa~/pro-
movement ot the 
duced by moving the shoulder frame , or the/ailerone ,J e any 
different from th t indicated by the ehoulaer frame and ail­
eron irea eho\'ll'l in Coiplainants ' Exhibit •Dra•ing or De­
l tend.ants ' Kaohine• , please so state? 
A. In all of the experiJnants, a movement of the 
ailerons produced by moving the shoulder trame , or the move­
mr. nt of the ailer ons , was the same as in Complainants • Ex­
hibit "Drawing ot Detendante ' llaohine". 




(Rud t2. lOP.11.) 
Q.112. In f ly1ng your chi ne ond i n ordin ry b :3)nc­
ing by the ueo nf the ailerons • rour;hly about how long Lim 
%%xt•kax rd the ilcrons hold at thoir moved position? 
n By Ur. 'l'ou1.m1n; Objected t d­
ing or oon~u~ing, bno."1uoo it ie thn hn e mnv ­
mcnt or the n1lcron frnm tho ataTt ing po 1­
t1on tc tht'! c:x\.r(lmc nd. aok nr. in v1hioh 1 in 
tunctional , nd not the timo t hey rost t the 
extrema or t 201r OT~ment. The Court 111 
kindly note the• underlying principle . 
the 
A. h time roquirttd to oper t.e/nilorona cu!'ficient l )'i 
to 'balance tho ria.0}1ino 1n :mit iei x U.td:t ttUt«u uoually 
only fraction of B necond . Tho ilcrnno ool dom rom:i.in 
z:t.t ~ n tho gr toot f\n{;,le to t:hioh they e.ro oved to rogai 
'balnnco/ any np reoiable l~ngth of time t nlJ . 
C(ll~i . About ho aiuu many inohna l tnr11lly do y u mov 
the shoulder fra in ba.l noing? 
A. .About r.wo or thr"e nohou in ait.her direction. 
hn.p)1on• the 
Qll4. What 1Rxi1utx:z:'ltiK in rega~d to a oh , ft1J1i or th 
lino or center or preeaure on flat urfac r-hsn 1t~ ~ngle 
hAppon 11 
o~ 1nol incit1on 1e changed , nd ~hat. ~"t hon the angle or 
1nol1m.tl.on rtim i no the B e but ihc epcod is ~r1 cd? 
A. Tha l 1no or o~ntor or }>reatJuro on \. r1at m;rr oe 
when inol nad at a nl gbt nc;l. to the- ·1ind in ry ol one to 
itK t:ront edge. When th. ngle or ~nc:".in!lt.ion i s i ncr eaned 
the oontar or pros auru tru.vo1 u quickly l> i.:k t.o ne•\T the oe n­
to r of tito flat aurtnce . lt the r 1a t. nur:raoo 1G i n\):.1ned at 
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a r1xod angle to the wind and the Teloc1ty of the wind 01 
the speed of thA flat eurtaoe through tho air be varied, 
the center of pressure will traTel 1"orw rd as the speed in­
oreu.eea and b.>lokward a.e the &JlOed. decreaeoo . 
Q.)15. Aeauming a machine built as shown in the draw­
(which I 'Jhovr ~rcu)
inga of the patent in eu1t/and with the ribs straight , the 
only curvature boing due to whatever bagging or loosoneee 
there might be in the c1oth botween the r1be , and with the 
vertical rJdder peraanent~y connected up to the warping 
wires, would you ooneider it a praot1031 fl y1ng maohine,t 
:Ry ltr. Toulmin: Qbjeotod to as no 
f'oundation has boen laid to sho 1 thn.t the w1 tnoae 
ie in a poa~tlon to know what waa auked, or to 
h tVFJ anythinG but a }peculution on the subJeot. 
A. Thn moh1ne sho\7?\ ln tho ,JrnTinB would not, in 

my opinion, be a pra.otiaal flying rnachinc. 

(lll() . The onl;,· CUrTEt.ture on tho ma.in eupport1n& nur­
fn,,e,,, deeor1bad in the po.tont ir. , I believe , tho portion 
in the laft-hl\nd oolumn of page 5 near the bottom, vth i oh 
states 
•althouch 	or course hon oonGtruotod or oloth 
or othnr fl cxihlc :t'ilbric, o.n r10 prefor to oon· 
struot them, theoe ourf'acoe may receive more 
or letJs ourvu.turo from the reeiatanoe ot the 
air , an indioatert in iig. 3.• · 
The oloth, if ther~ was any looseness in it, ould be 
1rnuceptible of 11 oagcing" . \That ert'eot ould thio ha.ve 1r 




A. I don't t you m n by "efr ct • Do you 
n .ff1o1 nay of urf ao? 
CU,17 . 11 pl eo nR er to that. 
A. I ould con 1dor a tl t uurt c or frame 1th 
loose or ggy oovar1ng a very in ~t1o1cnt nd unn tieracto~ 
oonotruotion or uaa in n aeroµlane . 
h1ft1ng
Q.116. tihat effeot , 1f any t ould the aka in the 
cont r or preezsu.re h v on such l 0015 n An or gglng of the 
.r brio? 
Objected to a wholly irnw.Lterial 
n th patent doeo not any th t the cloth 
is to be loose or to have gaing" . 
A. It 1e the cu "to of 11 :roplane nut< oturere 
to tr toh the o1oth aa tjghtly poea1ble ov r th rrame 
of the 1ngn. If tbe cloth 'becomo looec throu~ having 
e tretched, 1t ie uauo.lly romove nd no coverir\S put on , 
n lor. a covering is cona1~er~d 1notrioicnt a~ dangerous. 
The obifting of the center ct preeauro ould t.ond to oar out 
th ~overing nd tear it loose from the fr n , ani chine 
1th loQoo or ggy coTering ould be very un tiefaotory 
o a flying chine . 
Q.119. a You h v aaid that 
th lin or oontor ot presour on fl t ourf oe ahift 8 
th ino in tion or ep d VZlrics. Ir thero ny looseness 




1r pre u:ro when the angle of inclination or the op ed 
ie v r1ed? 
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A. I b l1evo 1t ould ohnncc om .nat. 
Q.120.Tho patent in ouit t t a th t ~en the 1nca 
arp d it f 
g1Y s the O'.'linc tend ncy to turn around its 
crt1 l xis, nnd th1e tondoncy 1!' not properly 
m t uill not only chnru;o the direction of th 
rront or the oh in , but !ll ul t1 tely perm1 t 
on ido thor of to d rOJl into a po~i tion v rtic­
nlly bolo-u the other Bide v, 1th the aet'tiplana in 
vortiml poni t1on, thun o uoing the rnohino to 
ta11• . 
nd it further d Gori a the ro r rudder a used to chool· or 
count-0r ct this tu:rninG nd di, ntroua result r.bich ould 
othcnr:1 so ooc\lr • 
.Aa tho ruc\dor 1rtte or cables al"e deaor1hed nd nhown 
oonncotocl to the o blee wl11oh w rp the wings , a gi:ven 
or tho inna would obv1ouely turn tho rudder o. cnrta1 
ount. ith the rudd r a t cort jn djetanca chind he 
th1B m1r)\t oo time& countcre.ot nuch turning of the 
machin • 
What would bo tha ct"fect if the rudder oro eet furth 
Just 
er olc than th t point/ou!'f1cient to checl: euoh turnil\1 of 
tho ciaoh1no? 
A. The rreot 1n auoh n event would be that the rud· 
would not moTe eufticicntly to check the turning . 
Q12l . Anauming tl1at the rudct r was Qet in nuoh poo1­
that (with given m!lmJ'llit Bl anglo of inoidonc on the 
pl nee ) c rtA1n amount o:r ·arp givon to tho Wing 
ould bo ox.aotly count r lanced by tl aIOOunt t o rudder 
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uoh 
ould be turnod by nuoh warping. Vlhat then ould be tho et-
it tho angle of inoidenoe on tho in planoo changedf, 
o by v rying tho speed of the chine or varying ite 

angle ot 1no1dcnoe? 

A. If the nidder ere oot junt right to exaotly ooun­
teraot the turning ettect caused by the IP1ng, the machine 
oould only tly in a etr ight line. If the angle of 1no1denoe 
auf'tioiently 
or tho planes ohanged/during flight oo that the set ot the 
rudder did not match tho inorea cd ree1stanoe nn one wing 
nd the decreased reaiat nee on the other , the chine floul ~ l 
tftnd to turn tormrd the oide of greatest reo1stanoe. A ma-.J t 
< I 
chin ''''' of the type ohown in tho patent in suit in Which 
the main aupporting rrurtaaen re warped would not bo a prao­
tic.al !lying chine it the iren or c~blea operating the 
roar Terticm.l rudder wero att~ohed rigidly to the nire& or 
oablee ope~ ting tho arp. 
Ql22. Doe• ny ons of the T r1oue makes or practioal 
flying m hinoe ith hioh you re acquainted have tho zit 




1n such a manner that it cannot be oved except by meana ot 
the oablne or iros vth1ah arp th w1nga or move the a1lcrone? 
A. 0 nuraoturer ueoo thin oonntruction 1 nd aa I 
ot ted, lying oltino ould not be praot1 o~l it con­
truote4 in thie mannor. 
Q.l.23. Do the Complainants' machine• haTe the con­
struction mentioned in the last question? 
A. None ot the Complainants ' m.ooines which I have 
seen have the conetruotion mentioned , and I understand they 
have never used it in their praotioal !lying machines. 
Q,124. What ould u ttkd;J' .D happen to the maohine 
ot the patent in suit if the rear vortioal rudder did not 
exaotly counterbalance the differenoe of resistanoe on the 
two wings When t 1eywere warped , assuming that the machine 
could be 
JODI/rooked from a:tJt:a :ts Kt:ltll one side to the other and back 
again by warping the wings. Yould the machine move straight 
ahead, or what would happen? 
A. Iha mace DLZ% What happened would depend entirely 
on what %ks position the vertical rudder was set relatiTe to 
the warping. If the vertical rudder was set exactly right, 
the maonine should continue in a straight line , provided no 
other force• or elements llKZll )c••OI* oame into play. If 
the r udder ere set at a point ineurtioient to oounteract 
the 8"erv1ng , then the machine would swerve to whichever oide 
the resistance was created by inoreaeing the angle of inoid­
noe of the wind. 
~25. In operating your naoh1nes and flying say 40 
1les an hour , dr1Ten by a motor , When you meet a change in 
lhe air, euoh tor example aa a current having a rising trend, 




ff fli(;ht, or doeG tho rn.:Lohi yi ld to th1B ohang ? 
" · A chino very quickly · juoto itu lt to th 
c nditiona or air &a hich it cooea in cont ct, 
not continu in atraight line reg rdlee 
the variations ot the ind. 
Q).2G . Suppooing you m et ouch ria1ng trend or 
Bncl do not ohnnge the adjust nta of the 






ine nt all , 111 
A./ e o crnent or air GG of n tJJ.ftioient velocity 
nd dU,t' t1on, the croplano ould riso nomo11ho.t . 
Q,12'1 , If v10 ehou1d aoowno n r4'toh1na flying directly 
orth in pcrtootly still 1r, nd it should et nd run 
ourrent of 1r rrom th ortho st, ould the ruuh or 
Ciir tow rd tho chine (n.t"tor 1t had r;o tten into the orthe ot 
ourront) appo r to the av1 tor to bo blo 1ng trom the orth­
t,et 1 or would tho :unh return directly in hia teeth , that is , 
i:rootly oppoeito to h1u eouroo through this nort body or a1rt 
A. Th ruoh of ir in an roplan 1 l ~ ;-o dtrootly 
ppoa1te to the line ot flight/ An aeroplane ie uota1nod in 
ho air by b 1n8 rorood torr: rd t a given . peed and ngle 
~t 1noidenoo r l.4t1ve to the ir, nd a I n~vc a 1d, quiokly 
djuato itaelt to nny n w oon ition. The only iay the aviator 
n toll which w ~ the ind 1e blo~inc; 1a by noting tho drift 
t tha machine ovor the groun4, 
1 or by obo rv1ng oome objoot ar­
tootod by the wind nnd. not p:l.rt of tho a roplane . 
(Adjourned t 4. 30 Pfll. to Sopt. 29 , t 10.30 A•• ) 
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l • .r. 5 
Ot0 A. • ) 
ltot Purau nt to Adjournment. 
Pr aent Couneol ao B tore . 
t.hrOU6il th r in po or- driven 
snnohine tho direct Jon of the 1J' runh, you havo said , 
i s diroctly oppo lte to the true oourna of the 0 1in 
throu ·h th air . ~uppoo1ng that you oet ah ngc in 
1r for ommple ,tho o.. au ch aft , ind h vi ng an \lP,.. rd 
trend . Do you ~Rllt or do you not detoot any ch nr,e 
of the gp i::antl air :rush? 
A. In llying n aeropl ne I cc.nnot dctoat a change 
in the direction or the ind or rus:sh or ir undnr the oon­
ditiono you doeoribe, or ny other condition. An ~ro­
plane moven 1th the current of air in which it ia 
poieed und eo quiolly ch ngc 1tn lin of travel to meot 
nv changing oonditione of tile ir, tt t no ch ngc in tho 
direction of the 1r rush ~n l)C dotoctcd by th13 Viator. 
qi20 . Suppcsins th~t you aro turning on CUl'VO 
tA .ttur lttna with your n1dder !it't t oTel" eo a to 
caursc thf! chin to t kc the curve , ni 1th th chine 
somtl t'lt tjJt.od oo th t the wing on tho 1na1do of the 
curve in lo'1er than tho outside 11nr,. Su1>posing R then 
that whilo ao t urninLt tho ms.chino loBos 1 ta equUibrium 1 
one direction or the other 30 th:.tt you l ~ vc to use ~"OUl' 
11 ron• to right tho machine . Ia or 1o 1t not neaco 
to oha 1g tho BPt of the rudd~r , that 1D, the angl o 
wh1oh it was tu~ncd? 
A. It :1n n() t. neoaa ry to uae th rudder un.! er the 
conditi ons ~nu nt1on, y mo~ than 1: the maoh1n w re 
lyini:; in a ntrn1r.ht line . The ml. noe of the maoh1n 
in rng~1nod , 1! loat, by a slight movement or 
th nil rnne. r3y •001 n e of the machine•• l an pro er 
poio 1th re fJTieot to the tl1ro o whi .h w o eing turn d. 
Q.:t :~o. Stion ha'\.a.noo mJ ~~ht oo loet and h"lve to be 
re~aincd in ~1ther OT both 1root1one during turn. le 
thnt correct? 
A. That n a orreot. Thr. mach1 no io .1uat an li ble 
at 
to Bonme 1nol inod/too gr at n ngle ao 1 t in at too l 1tt.le 
n.n an5le from tho horizontal/ hile t!L'!1'k1n5 a turn. 
Ql31 . can you n!Ullo ny ma.l:cn of flying m ohinee 
whioh t tht: prol'J nt time operate their ret 1' vert1nal rud­
dern by lever or bar th1oh 1o oporat d y the toot ot 
tho v1 tor. rr eo, ple ac n r.ie so~c of them? 
nd 
A. Tho BleriotJ Far. n ra operated 1n thia nner. 
r. H11nrn.er , one ot Compla.1nanta' ~it?V"OtUte • 
h 	 npokcn of the Voiein chine . How docs this ma.chino 
ocompl1eh reatoration or equil1br1um• 1r you kno -? 
IDy llr. Toulmin : It doe" not appear lt.o 
.the w ~l'I thut tho i tnonn } n evor attempted
to fly in n Voisin mlloh1ne. Uia ann or ohould 
be underetood ocord1ngly. 
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~. Th of OJlO tion Of the Vo1e1n ohinc 
o t~ typA rctcrrod to by r . Hammor 1o well kno n. 'lh1 
machine 1 oteurcd by a r T vortio l n.tdder, nd th op• 
era.tor (lei •n a upon the low center of er '9'1 ty nd the large 
r.i<:\lnt 	n ve:rtic l surf uo pul'pouely fixed l>otwoon the 
I'f 
11oetB or tho main pla.neA "or hjn latnral lnl nee. /~one 
"'actoTn do lOt not suttio1cntly to k ep tho machine rrom 
tj1~p1nc; too JOh• lt r.ny be hrnu,;ht lncl: to n even keel 
b. oteAr1nc: 1n nu !h di reotion th t the n1>0ed of one u- ing 





oppo it errect upon the opposite 1ng, caun1nB it to drop 1 
thereby br1~1r.p; tho acropl ne bnck to a lcv l . 
~~ 
CROSS- EXA! IllATIO T BY R. TOULlll 1: 
XQ.133. t.icuten'J.nt EllyHon nd C ptnin Bool~ ho 
teat1r1od o itnouoen for Defonl. nte in t 1 c:t.ac , h!lve 
' lo<m r1yi nR OuTti na an rorJl nee t the 'bttoo.u lcml f!!.V rd 
Avi ti on lloot 1 \'fh1oh 1 B t1e.on in pl"ogrnaa in thin co rnun1 ty 
bout c. nflok p at. Will you otu.to 'llho thor tho m.11.0"11ne 
thy h~vc boon uning b8long to you, or ny Co~nany in 
hiah you re 1ntere tcd? 
A. The r.nohine ich J.icu ten nt "llyr.on 1o u 1ng 
1 own d by gentle n from Atl nta , Goorg1a, I de not 
now 	under What rrangoroonto t1 ut. Ellyr;on 1o u ing the 
oh1no . captain l3eok is U&~n- a rm.o'tine rhich h leaDed 
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!roo Tho Curti~a Exhibition Company, esp oially fo~ the 
purpoeo or competing in thin lleet . 
X~l~. Has the Tho Curtiee xhibition Company nY 
intereot in tho proooecla o~ prh:o money ll'hich C!\pta.1n Deck 
h o on or y inf in th s oornpeting flights at T aa~u? 
Ey r . 1e ell: Objcote to, e The CurtisB 
hibition Co p ny io not n J!Qi; to this o oe , 
enpeoinlly s it was formod after th1e 
oui t ~i e atnrted . The witneso is inn tructed 
th t he ICtJ t K.X tt.CJB 
ia not oblir,ed to answer tho question. 
A. I o.m not au r1c1ently,i infonned on the subjeot 
to nnuwer the question definitely. 
XQ.1~~5. ;!hat i a your oonneotion with !he Curtiee 
ltxh1b1tion CoJJl}m.nyt 
me obj e ction and in~truotione to 
tho 1tneao. 
A. I haTe no objection to answering this qu a­
t1on , but 1 f this line of in<1uiry ia irmnaterial 1 I wil l 
not newer it , by dY1oe or counsel. 
XQ.136 . I have right to scortain your rel ­
tionn to The CurtieB •xhibition Company a n the ~elation~ 
J.. 
ot captain Beok th that Comp~ny in oonneotion 1ith the 
maohine or caaninoB or the Curti ce ma.kc which he is using. 
So the queetiono a-ro fl'!llteril\l , in my judsment , nd I again 
aak you to otate wh t your relationa re ith Tne Curtiee 
x.~1b1tion Company? 
D: Ur. Newel., : 1thou t 110.iving the ob-
Jeot1on~ to thio question, it Counsel merely ishcs 
to .find out h t rel tion r . Curtis• nd Ca.pt. Be ck 
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ha o to the Company• I do not care to int r­
poac any objeot1on to th1 01 oitio inquiry , 
but o to nythinu lo 1 I o object unl BB 
1totli tcr1_11ty nd propriety io ehoun. 
Inc By Ur. Toulmin: I dcolin to haYo rfJY 
oroen- examin t1on limited in th1 manner, 
nd 111 therefore olt uoh queot1ona s I 
dee. proper , insi ting upon n Pers , le ving
the rcepone1b111ty to opposing oo~nael for 
any in truction ho m.~y give the witnea1 . 
I arn ortioially th Goer ta.ry nd Trc surer of• 
The Curtiss .xh1b1t1on Comp ny. 
XQl37. And a stom>holdor? 
A. ye , I fl1ll a stoc} holdor. 
XQl38. And the Com1~ny be TG your me? 
A. The oorporn.tion titlo 1a Tho CurtiBB Exhibition 
Comp ny. 
XQ.159. And the no.me "Curti e• in tho corporato 
title in tD.l·en from your name , or 1 n your n • I tha.t 
correct? 
s~ obJ otione to th1 line or xam­
1nat1on , nd it 1a ur. er6tood th t thje o 
jcction 16 given ithout repo tina it. 
A. I abould say that the namo ftCurtiea• ao used e­
c uo the Courp ny 1n exhih:l ting rno tly eroplancs or th t 
Mme. 
Xql40. As Secret ry and Tre surer ot The Curt1oe 
xh1b1tion Company , do you mean to n y th t you do not 
know and asnnot at te wbether the le e taken by Captain 





provi to tor I rt of the procecdo tho C pt in ·Yob in 
throu ;h tho u ac of tha oh1no, ohnll go to the Curt1a 
5Xh1b1t1nn Comp ny? 
A. It 1 poGe1blo thnt the um id, ~it nY e by 
1D 
C pt in Beck ror the use of th, ch1ne/dcter.rn1nod by hia 
innin nor lonsoa s a result or t1c contento , I did not 
dr w up tho l a e nd I m not nblc to st te ibnolutely 
Uhat the ~rrnngemont io. 
XQ14l. I not the le r1h1 oh he ool-: the w , or 
aubata.nt1Bl1y th oruae, lcano Which tho Corrrpany giTt'tB other 
vi torn who r1y Curt1ao maohinft under eimil T o~nditiona , 
money 
that in for priB I t xhib1t1Qn "uet•? 
'By r. •Jowell : Thin lina or examina 10 
going y boyond th t ooun ol is ent1tl d 
n 1r t ie now bo1ng inquired bout 
true, 1t lould havo nob r1~ on thin o 
ct out in the bill of co pl int. ~he 
io inatructed th t he need not no ..er th1 n que ­
tion , or ny queot1on hich io not opeo1t1c lly 
oonfjnod to Captain Duo ' per onal oonnr.ot1on , 
1 ny, with the Comp ny, until the T>roprj ety of 
the quoat ion a.re rshoVJn. 
A. AB I aaid fore, I o nnot tell you th t rma of 
the le eo of the rnaohine h1oh 0 ptain Boo ie using. 
XQ.142. ell do y~u m n to tell the Court 1~ this 
03Be that you do not ~no • o Searot ry and Troaauror or 
Tho eurtiRB Exh1b1 tion Comp ny, whBth r or not that Cou1p;iny 
hnrea in the proooede or tho money iBoB C pt in Bock ha.A 
on or y in by flying thio Ourti o DBohin ? 
obj otione and inztruot1onB. 
·~ 
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A. Your deduotione are oorreot. I do not know the 
terms ot the lease, and I do not know if the Company wil l 
reoe1ve any money trom Captain Beok as a portion ot h i e 
prizes or not. 
X~l43. Then will you aa.y that this machine has in faot 
been loaned to Captain Deck ror his use in making exhibition 
flights for prize money, and that the so-called Jease, you 
have spoken or. is r.'lerel y formal? 
A. I have been told that Captain Eeok signed a lease 
tor the use or this machine, and I hoard him talking with 
someone about the possibility of hia breaka.ge or damage due 
to acoiJ.ent exceeding h13 nnnings. 'l'hia is thy I e id I 
don't nov 1f the Company / ill get anything or not . 
XQ,14.4. I did not ask you whether the Company would 
get anything or not, but merely whetheT. Captain Beck was to 
pay to your Company a portion of any proceeds he may realize 
as prize money or otherwise from the uee o.t' this maohine ? 
Please answer that. 
A. I oan say that barring aoo1denta,Captain Beak will 
pay the Company tor the use o! the ~ohine. 
XQl.46. When did thie arrangement vri th Captain Book 
go into effeot? 
A. I think just before the oet 00U1J11enced , that wae 

&rqtX 33turday, September 23rd, 1911. 

X~l46 . le Captain Beck on a leave of absence at this 
time, und has ho b~en during the time sinoe the date ot the 
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rmnr.o nt? 
A. I undarGtan I tlut C pta.in Boclt io on l uve . 
XQ.147 . 1lao Tho Curtise Ex.hi'b1t .. on Comp ny , or have 
raonall;;- • ny similar arrange· nta w1th ny other 
A. ot to rny ·noul~dgo/ 
XQl48. You nCLy t'rmt Lieutenant :Ellyaon h s been u13­
1n[" t th1rs Uo. a:...u Ueot • Curtios rm.chine c; 1nod by oomc one 
livin0 in Atl nta, Gcort;,! • l! - i llt . Illl.;non b n opaxat­
11 th t <.:nine u er culH1t .nti lly tho.:: n e termn s 
C q tu.in Beck ho.s be n op!: re.tin . und r, only t•1a.t lo t •rma 
l y r ..rut bot r en :~ ·ot . ~llyao:t 1 1 th o n r r t e ~-
oh1w , untl hen t.om the o mer to yC}U or ) our Co pany? 
~ ObJ otrd to B iom:i ar1 land 
secondary . 
A. I hs.vo no kno led o of C ptain Ellyoon' arrangc­
mon t 1n rog r4 to tb1 n machine , l>u t our Company hao no 1nt­
or at in it. 
Xql49 . You ~oan no 1nteroat in 1roo de h1oh Liout . 
Ellyson n y win' 
I m n Umt the Company hns no intereat i n tho pro• 
oeode Li ut. Ellyeon l'Jl'-3 in , nd no int r t in t he MY 
y or the use of this chin • 
X~l50. Jrut ill no* a ohar of ,1 ut . Elly on•a e rn­
inao coma to you nr y<'ur Com ny no u ao or the f!laoh in • 




counting With you or your Company? 
Same obJeot ions. 
A. I think my last anewer ia sufficient to show that 
our Conpany has no intereat trom a f inanoial point or view 
in wha.t Lieut. Ellyson may do with the aproplnne. 
XQ151. But jf this Atlanta owner were flying the ma-
ch i ne under the ea.roe o1roUl'1etanoes a.s T,,ieut . Ellyson is now 
!lying it , you or your Company would have a share in any 
proceeds the owner rnight realize, would you no t? 
By Ur . :Tewell: This outrageouo excursion 
outside or anything connected wi th the oase is 
beoomins ridi culous. The wi tneae i~ instruoted 
that he need not answe T the question. 
tx 	 By Yr. Toulmin: I need not do more than 
ask t he Court to note the attitude of opposing 
party. 
A. It ie ditticult to get the meaning of your question. 
oa.n only answer that not knowing Lieut. Ellyson ' a arrange­
mente with the o?.'ner, I do not know what position our Com­
pany 	woul d be in if it were in tho same position with re­
spect to the owner of the machine , that the owner is with re­
spect to Lieut . Ellyson. 
X~l52. Well if the Atlanta owner of this nachine were 
tlying it for money pr izes, would you or your Company haTe a 
sht\re in the proceeds? 
Same objections and instructions. How 
proof or th is, even 1r true , oould prove or in 
any way tend to prove the allegations of the 






Dy r . Toul 1n: It ia not nooeao ry to 
!ollo the \YermontB of B bill in order to tent 
the rel t ione of w1 tneea o to th p rty in mono 
be-lvllf re tur;tit'ying. 
By Ir . re o:' : ot tho bill or 
oo pl int re tb .te .. o 1h1cb ro to be prov d 
or 41 proved in th a c o. The b1ll of ool!'lplaint
all gee the joint infringement by Th H rring- Curt1se 
Compnny and Ur. Curtioa only. I cannot o ho 
~1ie l1n of ox.e.ninntion now 1ni~~ga4 in han ny 
bo r1ns on tho tter , nd I w1s1'1 to bo thorounhly
under tood that I objeot to 1t, oven though I do 
not put down n objootion after en.ell queotion. 
ff lp:I:x.a UUut 
~lllJU Bo. ever, the w1 tnoa 1• 
instruct d that he need not nouor suoh quoat1one 
ao the !or going • until o 1er i instructed y the 
Court. 
A. I refueo to a.mmor the quoot1on 1 upon o.dYicc of 
Counoel. 
X~l63. And ould not j9CU or. your Co ny receive a 
~re or tho pro coodo of ny pr1z on y on by t uo of 
this chine hath r the own r fl 1t 1 or L! t . ~11y on 
t'lew it tor tho oitncr , tll~ maohino in 1ther c boing 
fl orm o.nd prie:c money won' 
A. They would nnt. 
XQ154 . H o Liout. lly on b n on 1 ot bs nae 
during his un or t'11o chin in this cot? 
A. I bel1 vo he haa . 
(Adjourn d tor lunoh at l . P. M. to 2 P •• ) 
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(Resumod after lunch at 2 P. ' .) 
XQ155 . I have here a certitied oopy of a oertain 
pc!iti~n mioh reads as follone ­
SUPRF.:ICE COURT-- STRUBE1l COUl"'TY. 
-----------------------------K 










--- -------~------------------xThe plaint if"" complo.ine of the defendant an• 
. hows to this Court: 
(1) That at all times herein mentioned plain­
tiff was and ~t ill ie a resident of Hammondsport , Steub­
en Coun • , N.Y., and thaw the defendant was and is a 
resident ~r ~e Britain , Conn. 
(2) The plaint1ff further shows , upon inform­
ation and heliot , that betore thia a otion wae oommenoed 
defendant be came justly indebted to plaintiff in the 
sum or ~6513 . 63 , fo r r en t of pJainti f's aeroplane, 
pur suant to and under a writ ten oontraot 111ale between 
the parties hereto , dated the l?th day ot nov. 1909, 
wh~reby detendant agreed to r1y the inid aeroplane and 
give exhibitions under t he direction of this plaintitr, 
and whereby defendant agreed to IUY tor the u ee ot 
said uaohine , an rental there~or , 60f of the net pTooaeda 
of eaoh and every oontraot f or e:xhiJition , and that the 
defendant exhibited oa.1d mach ine and made flights there­
in at s everal exhibitions specified by or under the 
direction or t his plaint iff and 60% of the net proceeds 
ot t he same, at the time this action Yras commenced 
amounted to ~6513 . 63 1 u.nd became and T:ere due , by the 
terms or ea.i d contract as fast ae the price tor such 
exh ibition~ were paid , and that t he price for said 
exh1b1tionB had been paid before this action .ae com­
menced , so t hat eo% thereof was ths sum above stated , 
and that said sum is no wholly duo and unpaid . 
( ~ ) Pl ainti ff for a further ca1se or aotion 
against the detendAnt shows that before this action wae 
commenced , and on or about the 15th day ot June ,+910, 
at the Ci ty ot e~ York , ~laintitt and defendant had an 
accounting a s t o the rontal and ex p!nsce ot operating a 
certain aeroplane belonging to pla1nt1tt, an:l Wh ich 
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~ c\ofond!ln t u nod ,nd uxh11ntcd under a r itten contra.ct 
de bet e n t parties hereto , and that n acoount ot 
tho plaint irr r.nd dufend nt ~ s thereupon at tcd , whereby 
the defendant ar,rced to p~ to the plnintift at that 
date , and t"t11 u.r1 ccount etti.tc:l , the num or l\347U. 63 
and it wan thereupon o.greftd at said time rd plaoe be­
t weeJ'I the p.a.rt!e& hereto that this detendllnt B i n­
debted to ndo ed this pla.intift the sum ot 3478. 63 , 
1hich sum the d efendant undertoolr and ac,'Tee t o pay 
Fln.inti t'f, all of which became due before that dat e o.nd 
beto:i:c thie aotion au commenced. 
m!EREFORR plaintiff d nande judgment againat de­
rendant tor 6513 . 63, with interest thoreon from thio 
date, beaideFS hin coats of this -me~. ~ _ 
Dated June ~Oih , lVlO. 
($1gnod) 	 lONmR Wlir.'JSI,ER , 
~laint1rt 1 0 Attorney , 
Bath, T.Y. 
Sta tu of rew York l •; 
County of Ateuben ; 
nr.·\ H. CURTISB bo 1J18 dul::r mrorn uaya : I h ve 
hou.rd read thA foregoing complaint and kno>1 the oontcnto 
thoroor , nd the aarne 1a tru3 to my knowledge • except a.a to 
the matter thorein nt.ated to ba aller,cd upon 1nf'ormat1on 
t'lnd heli'!f, and an to tho. e nattora, I hol1eve it t o 
be true . 
GLTZ 1N H. CURT! ~. 
Srrorn to hetore r.:o this 
~Oth day 	ot June t 1910. 
Endorac:d U.D. PRENOH, 
Filed Totary Publ i o. 
J ny 11- 1911 
Jo~n l~. Olmsted , 
Clorl: . 
- - - -	- --- - ---..--­
GTATR OF T-. YORK ; 
cou rrY OF s~ i SS: 
I, JOH~ E. OJ.MnT""D, Clerk of aaid County , and aJ eo 
Clerk of the County and Supreme Courts therein , Courts t\'C 
Record , do hereby certify that I ha.Te ccmpar ed the ro re­
going copy or a oomplaint w1 th thia origi nal on tile or 
the a me now renaining in my office , An et that it in~ 
oorroot trarsoript there from and or the nole or said 
or1g1n1':11 . 
l'f TES'l'll60NY trmm OF , I ht~vo ho re unto aet my .hand ancl 
neal or an1d County and Court , a t Bath , thiR l~ day or 
Sept . A.D . 1911. 
John E. Olmsted , 
ClaTk . • 
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I nop at this ocr t1f1ad oOJ>Y• Thi a oomplo.int o 
sign d nnd orn to by on Gl nn H. Curtin of Ra ondo~ 
port, ll. Y. Aro you that Curtioe? 
Oounool tor D f'endant a objoot to thil 
quootion nd t he 1nocrt1on or th1 oomp1a1nt 
on tho ground th t it ie en ti ly improper 
oroeo- cxam1na.t1on, Ko e1s havinB been 1 14 
therefor 1n the direct est1mony of the w1 t ­
neeo. Thia 1B th rerore going 1nto ~ttera 
whioh the Compl 1no.nt 1 not ent1 tled t o pr OTe 
at th Defendant ' xpen e. til~ The wi t ­
neeu in the reforo inatruot.cd th t at the proo­
ont time h noed not ns1er the quoBtion. 
*x By r . toul .l:i: The Court is eked to 
note the method ur aucd • h1clll has t effect 
of pr ot1oally dontroy1ng too right of or o n­
exnminat1on. ~·110 ttor no' pr aentod to the 
1it re ao goen to a qu et ion of or dibil1ty , 
/h Oh y l Y tested at ny B (;8 of t he 
~ e nd honoe an a wer to th l LBt queation 
i o ino1atcd upon . 
Dy ~r . Te ell: I have no objection to your 
examinins the 1tnoeo on any propo r t t ore, but 
until it is sho n ho this y have ny be r ­
ing on tho credibility of the . tnees (1f that 
is your onl3 point to bring out by t h i e line )
the wi tne ao ncod not aM er the question. e 
ite m teri 11 ty do~e not appear . 
ny ·r. Toulmin: Th reoord now oho 1 t hat 
the purpor.c of tho q.ieation h e r eference t o 
~ x:mjt the oredibjl ity ot t he i t neo • 
Thin 19 outtioicnt notice , if any notice e r e 
required , befor e th ans er B eiven, eo th t 
the nawor 1ij no / insist d upon. 
Dy Jlr . He.1ell : Your mere stat mant that it 

ter1 l , in your opinion , to the credib111ty 

itneae 1a not eutt1o1ont. Until you 

materi lity by ao th ng oleo than by 

your mer opinion, tho quer;ti on i a improper ror 
the above rcnaone . 
f\ . Pollo ting dvi ce or oounael 1 I rcfufto t o 
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XQl56 . I lt vv here u oortified oopy , ocrti:fiod 
to by Harri n S . w1ll18lafJ , Clerk of the Court in which th1e 
oauee i e pendins , or n rr1d v1t signed a ni oworn t o on 
the 18th of · roh , 1910, nd 1'1lcd 1n thin oa.uso on th 
19th ot l!aroh , lUlO, l>y one Glonn H. Curt:..ao . /ir you 
t1 t Glenn Jt . Curtilin? lne1 ot the oert1f1cc1 copy, the 
ntf>.davit being ontitled in thi o onuec . 
By Ur. Hewuli : 1 have l coked at the copy 
handed to 1.ho Y:1t ee , nd h:lle I c"'nnot oee 
that thiH, even t.ogethor ~·lth 1;ho llee d oopy 
or the oomplaint ombod~ed in XQ156, l:cs• aw~ 
rr oto in ny wa7 the orod1b1lity of the it­
nono hon mm% t t<: Ki:but language uoed in the 
o.rrid vi t 11 raEa.<l, I do not i:; i:1h %m wttne11K b 
to Hl.V'O any e rrnncouA 1mpreBn1on created , a.nd 
theret'ore inotruot tho witno ou thllt , aw.x in viow 
or XQ166, h~ may an~1or tt XQ\55 ~e well an XOl~~ , 
but w J.thout 10.ivitig u.ny r .ight of obJeotion to 
furth r examina.tion on thi lin if it ah 11 
pr ove to bo imp.roper oroas-oxaminu.tion. 
A. Ana cr1ng XQl55, I m th t Glenn H. Curtioa~ 
In ancwer to XQ156 , I am t hat Glenn H. CurtiGs. 
counsel for Compla1nnnt offers in evidenoe 
certified oopy of tho Complainant or Cur t in& 
against H milton , n.nd the Oll'IM is marled 
Coriiplainant . B Exh ib1t " CURTI SS- HAHn,TOlT ccru­
PLAI'!1T . " 
no also offurs in i:videnoe a oortif 1ed 
copy or th! Curt1su af'tid~Yit referr ed to , and 
tho anoo 1 e nnrkcd Complain nt ' a Exhibit 
•cunTU'fl AYFIDAVIT llARCH 18 . 1910•. 
otioo ie givon that ohould occ oion re­
nire tl10 ori£1nal. of tho Curtieo tt'id.avit 
or lla.roh 18 , 1910 , non on filo i n thia Court , 
111 bo m_A o ll8A ot on the hear ing or th1a 
oauue , na tor instance hould tho certified 
copy nor1 oftor d Ju in ny mannor become lost. 
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B;r ~r. Nowell: Obje\ction 1• made to the 
exhibitJf !ir"St m ntioned itj used for any other 
purpose than arteoting tha r red1bility of the 
witness , on the ground that~t11KSJlX& tor any other 
purpose would be i mprope r t' this time . It in­
tended tor use tor any other purpose, it is im­
proper as it should have been introduced aa pa.rt 
of Complainant ' a pr ima t acie oase . 
CroBS-Examination Cloned . 
Re-Direct Examination by Hr . Newell . 
RD~l57 . ls Lieut . Ellyson or Captain Beak a stock­
holder, or have either ot them ever been stockholders , in 
The Curtiss Exhibition Company? 
A. Mei ther l~ieut . Ellyson or Captain l3eok a.re 
etool·holdera 1 or are they in any way tinanoially interested 
in The Curtiss Exhibition Company, nor haTe t~ey ever been. 
lir. ewell eta.tea that the orosa-exam1nat1on 
ot Ur. curtino hna bean so Ahort that I ha'Y8 no 
other witness to put on now . The Notary states 
that she will have to be away on Uonday, October 
2nd . Adjournment is theretore taken to Tuesday, 
October 3tt, to 10. 30 A.M. 1th the un.ieretanding 
that b.xklal 1t Dr. Zahm is not put on as a wit­
ness at said time , no other itness will be put on 
until Wednesday , Oat . 4th. 
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~v Yorl , T. Y., Octobor 4, 1911. 
(l l. 00 A. l.f. ) 
Prceont Couna~l aa Boforo . 
AUGUSTUS POST , a w1tneao heretofore introduced and 
in;S rec 11 d , 
having testified in bell.alt ot DcfendantaA depoeoe nd a ya 
in nnower to queet ione by llr. Newoll: 
Ql . You ara the same AuguBtua PoAt who l\aB horeto­
foro tes tified 1n th is cause? 
A. I 
Q2. If you ever sna ~r. Glenn H. Curti ss ~ke ~ 
f l i gh t, with t ho rw:l.<.lar \liroa dlfJoonnootaJ. f 11cm the ruddor , 
please deoor1be 1t nd state whon it ooourred , roughly? 
A. I itneseed suoh a flight in FcbIUary, yoar 
and a h lt ago . Thin flight waa made on the io• and ovor 
the nurfaoe or L ~· Keuka at Hammordsport, New York. The 
rudder wires were dieoonneoted at the ruddor from the 
vertical rudder in tho rear or tbe oimilar type or chine 
described in thie c oe , and a flight waa made or a quarter 
ot mile straight-away. BalAnoin3 1ae atfeoted by the 
use of the balanoing planes on the maohine, and the chine 
finally landod in a proper nner in order to avoid ob­
otruotions, an~ t hero was no turning or awarving out or the 
course by t hie ohine upon thie oooa ion. 
---_297. 
By Kr . Toulmin: 
ill· The obJeotiono a to ex p rto testa 
are here repe ted ae to thin witneas. 
ct3. 'Wh t machine as uoed? 
A. Tho maohino as n'houn 1n the u1111mps¢~Dh 
photograph m:l.rked Detendanta ' F.Jthib1t 'Poat Photograph f l•. 
~4 . You eay that the rudder wires wore dieoonneoted 
at tho rudder. aa tho rudder fixed in J>Osi tion . or could 
1 t turn by ny action 01' the wind on it? 
A. The rudd.er wae not fixed , but iao free to movo 
by any aotion or tho ind. 
QI . Coulrt the rt der be moved by Yr . CurtioR in 
any way during that fl16ht? 
A. It could not . 
Q6 . It y~u ere atoning to f.Ce hother or not ny 
partionlar thing ooou:rred or did not oocur during this 
tlir,ht, please say what it ·as? 
whether 
A. I wao part1cul rJ y obaerving At5 to •lean the 
maohine would owerTo t that 1a. turn about av rtioal axio 
during uuoh times an tho b lancing planes wore used, and I 
distinctly observed that euoh rrae not the case. 
Croos-Ex&'llina.tion by ,l!r. Toulmin: 
XQ.7 . You BAY this flight aa made on the ice. 
a.a the chine f irat tried in that experiDtent by al lowing 
1t to run along on tho ico inatead ot r~a1115 from th ioe? 
A. Thie flight w~a de above tho wrraoo of the 




any furthor than the ueu l distance r quired for rising into 
th ai~, nd no proliminar s were made. 
XQ8. About ·hat distance above th ice ·urfnao did 
t he nnohine tr Tel? 
1. I 1.1hould say bet 1eon 30 lln J 50 fci;:t . 
XQ,CJ. r7as t'1e ~light mada both ay c over tho oouTne , 
or one way only? 
A, The flight was r•,d.e both •aya. T' o one to 1hich 
l'erttr Wu.A in one direction, u.nd the return flight ·1ae sub­
ntanti lly the same . 
XQlO. Subatnnt:lally the ea.m in 1Jiat particular s? 
.A. In reg rd to t11e flight of t o l3.chino without 
wcrv ing 11d ·1th the rucldor di ooonno ctcd. 
XQll. Does the e;qu:eanion .. oubFitant hlly thr. ea.re • 
inoluii or re ei· to &J4ght l ta:rl\l v ri tiona in the couree 
of th ma.IJ.hin on the <::turn f llt.~t? 
A. It you me~\n by ••lat. .cal vari'ltlon " th" bala.no­
1ng or the machine , the machine wae balu.noe<l . Ther o wno no 
awervi!lg of the lllA<'..hina P.round a ver ticu.l axia cauaed l>y 1 t s 
prooe3n of balanoing. 
·Ql2. 'as thare any wervl11a ol' tllrning on a vert­
icml axio t -11 inuepeud.ently or iat ight 11 ve beon the 
Oi;t,UOO? 
A. There w~a no atdi'Ving or turning of the chine 
indopn.,dontly of thi C5\.U:Ju . 
XQ15. Do you r"' .!a.l :!. a.boll t ·,o, aohine landed 
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on th return trip, to either sido ot the starting point of 
tho tirot trip? 
A. 'l'he machine ca.me baok to the otart1 ng point or 
the :tirat trip. 
XQ.14. And ere the ailcrona or alanoing planee 
quite oonatantly artjusted f1rut in om1 direct inn and th.en 
in the other in quick euooeseion? 
A. The b11lMoing planes Ttere operated a.t suoh time 
au they "ere required to be operated, and thiB occurred un­
der rny observation several ti ca, b..tt 1 would not nay that 
theywcro conotantly operated in one direction and the other 
direction as your question eoems to :imply. 
were they 
XQ.15. ,ell, ~¢quickly oporatod from ono po­
sition to the opposite position aasJt moru or less in each 
ot theoe ohort flights? 
A. ?lo , it did not aaem to me t.hnt thoy were unduly 
uoed, but it appeared that they ~ere ueod jn the ordinary 
!114nnor thnt would be required by a flight auch e th1e e. 
The diaoonnttotion or the rudder did not Bee10 to otreot, and 
did not otteot , the operation or b lancing. 
Xql6. Could you see the extent or amplitude or the 
a.djuetroenta of tho o.!lcrona? 
A. I could see the adjustment or the 
planes hon they were uecd by Mr . Curtiss. 
XQl? . as 1t a calm ciay • or calm CLU r1ng th6' time 
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of theuo t wo expori ntal .flighto? 
A. It waa an urd.inarily oalm d y. 
XQ18. Then the loan of l teral bal nee of tho 
oi11no as 11 1n extent, w s it not? 
A. Tho oh1nc low nd 1 t could be obeer d to 
tilt to ono oido or the other, and it as reetored to 1te 
at te or equilibrium by the opero. tor ueing the balanoing 
planes. 
X~l9 . But my question wae o to whother the 1009 ot 
lateral balance or tilting waa slight in vie or the n to ot 
the weather you have mentioned . Ploaae state as to th!lt if 
you o'baervod thie !t1ature? 
'By Ur. Newell; Slight as compared with 
what? 
By llr. 'l'oulm1n: I prefer to llav the 
itnftan nower the question. 
By Mr. Newell: The question ie ~iguoue 
as it stands, nd t he wi tness ie 1nstruoted 
that he . y explain his ne er so o to show 
Ju Ht that e.x.t.e.rtt or tnv- oonparieon the w1 t ­
neee has ln mind in makins his an tr.Ver . 
y Mr. Toulmin: I call the Court'• att ­
ention to the impropriety or CounAel , 1n 
ertoot , directing the oourue or tne ne ern 
by inntructiono to the 1tnese. The orr1ce 
of re-direot-exar.iin tion providea tor t:ll&.XJC 
ol aring up any uncertainty, if t h ere be 1q1X· 
Any, or tho nswers on cross-examination. 
A. At euoh t in:ea aa the maohine lost 1 ta balance, 
it wae correoted hy the use of tho halanaing planes , there 
~ere unevcnneaeea in the oond1t1on~of the air during th1e 
riod, and the machine aa Clown in the sa nnor that it 
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1ould '1c~vc bean fl . n undor ~ny other oircu ta.noes by tho 
name opcr.:.tvr. little v gue to my 
l'!lin:l , bocau o any lusu of if unchecked y bo b. 
'iour torm "Olightn 111 
no nl1ght matlber irreppeotive of the at.ate or the weath r . 
xr,:!o. Still ye>u ha·1 not rcnlly newered. the quea­
t 1""• lf you oboorvecl tho xtant of the t1l tirg or tho rna.­
cln'1C during tho hriot per1od3 1 i. wuo in the a.ir on thOAe two 
\ 
e erjr:t!.'n~~l fl!. ~hts , p~eaao ntu.t.e hothor th t1lt waa small 
1•1 extent , or 1 'X'f;O, co .pa1·c .1th cond!tion" en t.h 
W<•a.th r is not in the nta.te you hnv-..1 nt id it was in upon those 
ooca i<'ne? 
t. Th 1ltine oi' th in ' ine duo to tho louo ot 
ho.lanc6 oocurrad to 11.n • Pl 1eoiabl cxten t n wan prop rly 
corr~oted , and I hive cen m::.chinoe fly in high ind& ev-.,n 
~j t l ·r ater at-·u.dineon than cccur1·ed upon thio oco sion, 
o.nd a n .tktt :mtwtraxul;tt1m tho atato of tho winel doeu not noa­
eaoarily eo om the amplitude o~ tho tiltins of the maobin • 
XQ21. nut you a.re not p1·01J 1·od tu t to Xk1d: the 
in doµroea 
or the tn tc). or tho llll-.chinc clu1· .lng th re / oooonde 
th o.1r on r. ch of thoso exp rimonta.l tl ight , 
4 
! did rwt ftl<!S.BUrC the degrOC8 Of ~ t11 ting , 
c~early cvid.cnt tha.t the . chine did tilt nd tho 
ala oi ~ i l nea oouli bcr c1oarly ooen, nd tho 
tlrn flight aa or r.urt'1c1ont lcmgth to clearly 
t1one points, nd it :na not aa br1 a your 
A. 
it was 




queBt1on would oeem to imply. 
XQ,22. all how ny oeoonda do you n y the ohine 
t was in the air on each of the tli0hts , oount1n~ trom tho 
ti e it oloarocl the 1oe until. it retouched in landing? 
A. I d1cl not time the fl 1gh t ot the mn.ob i ne o 
thi s s not n al rncnt or aaonti l in the c ao . Tho d 1s­
tf.l.nce •au bout a quarter or a mile nd tbe maohino rose 
attor ~ Tery tJhort run nnd fle clearly in tbo l 1n or v1n1on , 
gi11 .lng u.npl o op1Jortu11i ty to obuervc the pointf> r ntloned 
a.nd l uaed t thu und o.f the flight on the our.f' c on the 
j oc. 
X<t2S. Did you tlboorve bout ho oa.ny ttmco the 
b!ila.ncing pl nee wer~ operatod in recovering later l ba.l noe 
in e c.'1 o!' the 1'11ghte? 
J.. . I did not count the numbor or t imos t h t t he 
balancing }Jl noa 1oro uaod . i!Y at t enti on and obBer va.tion 
w~s diraotly ro~u ed upon tho faot o to whether the ch i ne 
awc:rvci or turnod bout itB vertio l xiB t such tinwe a s 
thcae l no1n~ pl noB ~dr uocd , nd it B clearly ob­
aerved thllt no GUOh tu1•ning bout the vet'tioal ax1e wna 
0 UACd 1hen tho ba.l noine pl nee re oper t d . 
Y.Q.lM. '7o.:; t l'ttr any ouoh turning hen tho ba.lanoin 
lllan rs WPre not buing opera.tad t.o rcooT r later l b l a12oe? 
i . ! o. t lw..:e \1... & no tu1·ning about th<! vertical 





XQ.26. You say t.here a.n•no KKX't.tat turning about the 
vert1oal axis obsorvabl• ~• when the b 1N1ojng pl ne a 1ore 
not ing opoi•ateCl . lloee thn name anawor a pply , that t here 
B no turnirtfl l)n the T rt1cal xia oboervu.bl e when the 
balanoin~ planes er ~1or ted? 
to xq23 
.A. •y ane •r; tnte• tho.t "it 10.B -:le rly ol>nerved 
tha.t no ouoh turning about tho v rtie;il axio w o oa.u ed 
when the b la.no 1ng pJ ncn 1~re opcr ted . • 
xq:rn. ;ell , aa you 1erc not on the m.'l.cl11ne dur­
ing 1th r of thone flights , y<1.1 nrc here toatifying to 
01· ioc • 
hat y~ obeor\'f'd i'rom tho ground/ o.rc you not? 
A. I am teetify1118 to what I obnorvcd upon this 
oo~n1on, nd I a.a onde vorinr. to an or the queet1ona 
hioh ro put. 
Xq2? . Thon your testimony is to the efteot that 
cUJt you did not ohsttrve ny tut'ning of the machine on 
the vertical a i tJ during e1thor or tho.,e t11ghts . I a 
t.hat Ru\uJt.antio.lly ooi·root ? 
A. Tl1cro tin uo tu rninR of thA r~oh1no abvut 1ta 
vcrt1aal rude upon thorm fl ighte eithor um the 'ba.lt\noi ne 
}llan a ero used or wore not ueod . If thoro 1rul botin ny, 
I Quld h\Ve obaervud it. 
XQ20. /ind you n 
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XQ.~9 . And you base your statement that there ;as no 
'6 t. 
such turning or ewe rving on your oboorvation as madt!!/that 
time . I e that oorreot? 
A. I baae my o tatement upon the racts as sttltcd . 
XQ30. And those "facts" you base upon your obsorvatione , 
do you not? 
A. The fnote spotik tor themoolvoa . Uy observations 
are ba.eod on tho facts . 
Xq31 . Did y~u attend Mr . Curtiee on the occasion of 
these two tests tor compensation for your time , or r.ie r ely 
in ·1 friendly capacity? 
A. I did not ttend Mr . Curtina for compensation . 
rmo~~ I mmt , lt" nnyth1rir; , did }.!r . Curtis:; tel 1 yc.u 

\"Jh;\~ t his fJ ~ eht \'/trn nClt Jllent 1one<l in the p11J>e r3 on the 

notion ror prelil"linary 1njun ct~on?

I Ol1jt'ctad ~'> at; inoo1.1Potont . 
A. Ho ~nict r.11 ma.chin .a •tr~ t:nt i t11t rl r.o o. r uctdc t' . 
RDQ33. ~~ In four nn:wrer t o Q,2 you said that 
the flight raa 1TI1de "on the ice nnd over the aurtaoe or 
r.a.H"e I\euka. •• Did you meo.n that the f'l1c9'\t waB nnde over t h e 
watar • OT only o•rP.r the ico? 
whic~ ·waW1r~o~~*~~~A:ibp.V4b \~ ~ttr.1i.~.OJI' ot the r.ake 
•-~ 
(Adjourned at 12. 40.to 2 P . Y. } 


